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Chunman    Chan對土地供應選項及相關議題的意見 
29/06/2018 03:16 

From: ▇▇▇

To: tfls@devb.gov.hk 

先用棕地，糾正規劃問題 

就 貴小組針對香港未來土地供應的公眾諮詢，本人謹此表達以下意見： 

政府應先用好棕地資源，及私人遊樂場地契約用地，因為粉嶺高爾夫球場和棕地等已 
經足以應付香港未來的房屋需求。 

政府不應發展郊野公園兩個試點作為中長期選項，不應研究郊野公園邊陲地帶其他地 
點，亦不應考慮在維港以外填海，因為填海將破壞海洋生態。 

本人希望土地供應小組向政府反映本人意見，保護香港的自然環境。 

敬祝安好！ 

Chunman Chan謹啟 

21501
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Chan對土地供應選項及相關議題的意見 
29/06/2018 01:58 

From: ▇▇▇ To: tfls@devb.gov.hk 

不應發展郊野公園邊陲地帶，守護大自然 

就 貴小組針對香港未來土地供應的公眾諮詢，本人謹此表達以下意見： 

政府應先用好棕地資源，及私人遊樂場地契約用地，因為粉嶺高爾夫球場和棕地等已 
經足以應付香港未來的房屋需求。 

郊野公園邊陲地帶（包括兩個試點和其他邊陲地帶），及在維港以外近岸及東大嶼填 海，
不能被視為增加土地的選項，當局亦應小心處理農地等其他天然資源，因為我們 要尊重
大自然。 

希望土地供應小組聆聽民意，促請政府改善規劃，令市民真正安居樂業。 

祝 安好！ 

Chan謹啟 

21502
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Kenny    Wong對土地供應選項及相關議題的意

見 29/06/2018 01:54 

From: ▇▇▇ To: tfls@devb.gov.hk

不應發展郊野公園邊陲地帶，守護大自然 

就 貴小組針對香港未來土地供應的公眾諮詢，本人謹此表達以下意見： 當局須優

先利用棕地，還有私人遊樂場地契約用地，這將提升香港土地的使用效率。 

郊野公園邊陲地帶（包括兩個試點和其他邊陲地帶），及在維港以外近岸及東大嶼填 
海，不能被視為增加土地的選項，當局亦應小心處理農地等其他天然資源，因為我們 要
尊重大自然。 

希望土地供應小組聆聽民意，促請政府改善規劃，令市民真正安居樂業。 謝

謝！ 

Kenny Wong謹啟 

21503
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Cate對土地供應選項及相關議題的意見 
29/06/2018 01:42 

From: ▇▇▇ To: tfls@devb.gov.hk 

土地供應的選項不應包括郊野公園邊陲地帶和填海 

就 貴小組針對香港未來土地供應的公眾諮詢，本人謹此表達以下意見： 棕地和私

人遊樂場地契約用地，必須被選為優先選項，這將有助釋放土地資源。 

政府不應發展郊野公園兩個試點作為中長期選項，不應研究郊野公園邊陲地帶其他地 點，亦
不應考慮在維港以外填海，因為填海將破壞海洋生態。 

請土供組如實向特首林鄭月娥反映市民訴求，規劃棕地，保護郊野邊陲地帶。 萬

分感謝！ 

Cate謹啟 

21504
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LEE Wang Chi對土地供應選項及相關議題的意見 
29/06/2018 00:46 

From: ▇▇▇ To: tfls@devb.gov.hk 

請停止研究開發郊野公園邊陲地帶 

就 貴小組針對香港未來土地供應的公眾諮詢，本人謹此表達以下意見： 

政府必須優先使用棕地和私人遊樂場地契約用地，有研究已經指出，香港的棕地及粉 
嶺高爾夫球場等已經足以應付香港未來的房屋需求。 

郊野公園邊陲地帶（包括兩個試點和其他邊陲地帶），及在維港以外近岸及東大嶼填 海，
不能被視為增加土地的選項，當局亦應小心處理農地等其他天然資源，因為我們 要尊重
大自然。 

請土供組如實向特首林鄭月娥反映市民訴求，規劃棕地，保護郊野邊陲地帶。 

感謝！ 

LEE Wang Chi謹啟 

21505
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Edmund對土地供應選項及相關議題的意見 
29/06/2018 00:10 

From: ▇▇▇ To: tfls@devb.gov.hk 

請停止研究開發郊野公園邊陲地帶 

就 貴小組針對香港未來土地供應的公眾諮詢，本人謹此表達以下意見： 

政府必須優先使用棕地和私人遊樂場地契約用地，有研究已經指出，香港的棕地及粉 
嶺高爾夫球場等已經足以應付香港未來的房屋需求。 

政府必須停止研究發展郊野公園邊陲地帶兩個試點及其他邊陲地帶，亦不應考慮兩個 涉
及維港以外填海的中長期土地選項，農地發展亦須小心看待，因為郊野公園是香港 市民
難得的呌氣地方。 

懇請土地供應小組聽取民意，令香港真正可持續發展。 

祝願 閣下生活愉快！ 

Edmund謹啟 

21506
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Srinivas Padmasola's suggestions on Land Supply - Country Parks should  
never be an option for development 

From: ▇▇▇ To: tfls@devb.gov.hk 

For the HKSAR Government's Task force on Land Supply 

30/06/2018 23:38 

I feel very strongly that Hong Kong should not develop its country parks 

and am hereby submitting my feedback for the Task Force on Land Supply’s 

public engagement as follows: 

- The government should absolutely prioritise the development of 
brownfields. Studies have shown that there is more than sufficient land 

from brownfields to meet Hong Kong’s housing needs; 

- Country parks and their peripheries, as well as land reclamation should 
never be an option for development(whether short-term, mid-term, long-term 

or conceptual). Other areas of natural resources (such as farmland) should 

also be approached with extreme caution because these options will cause 

irreversible harm to Hong Kong's environment and natural resources; 

- I earnestly request the SAR government to take a bold step forward and 
finally resolve Hong Kong’s enduring and unjust land-planning problem. 

I kindly request the Task Force on Land Supply to convey my views to the 

government departments responsible, so that Hong Kong can pursue a land 

development model that is sustainable, has integrity and will benefit 

everyone. 

Sincerely yours, 

Srinivas Padmasola 

21511
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Guy Nowell's suggestions on Land Supply - Country Parks should never be  
an option for development 

From: ▇▇▇ To: tfls@devb.gov.hk 

For the HKSAR Government's Task force on Land Supply 

30/06/2018 23:38 

I feel very strongly that Hong Kong should not develop its country parks 

and am hereby submitting my feedback for the Task Force on Land Supply’s 

public engagement as follows: 

- The government should absolutely prioritise the development of 
brownfields. Studies have shown that there is more than sufficient land 

from brownfields to meet Hong Kong’s housing needs; 

- Country parks and their peripheries, as well as land reclamation should 
never be an option for development(whether short-term, mid-term, long-term 

or conceptual). Other areas of natural resources (such as farmland) should 

also be approached with extreme caution because these options will cause 

irreversible harm to Hong Kong's environment and natural resources; 

- I earnestly request the SAR government to take a bold step forward and 
finally resolve Hong Kong’s enduring and unjust land-planning problem. 

I kindly request the Task Force on Land Supply to convey my views to the 

government departments responsible, so that Hong Kong can pursue a land 

development model that is sustainable, has integrity and will benefit 

everyone. 

Sincerely yours, 

Guy Nowell 

21512
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Mark Goldsworthy 's suggestions on Land Supply - Country Parks should  
never be an option for development 

 
 

 

From: ▇▇▇ To: tfls@devb.gov.hk 

 
For the HKSAR Government's Task force on Land Supply 

30/06/2018 23:34 

 

I feel very strongly that Hong Kong should not develop its country parks 

and am hereby submitting my feedback for the Task Force on Land Supply’s 

public engagement as follows: 

 

- The government should absolutely prioritise the development of 
brownfields. Studies have shown that there is more than sufficient land 

from brownfields to meet Hong Kong’s housing needs; 

 

- Country parks and their peripheries, as well as land reclamation should 
never be an option for development(whether short-term, mid-term, long-term 

or conceptual). Other areas of natural resources (such as farmland) should 

also be approached with extreme caution because these options will cause 

irreversible harm to Hong Kong's environment and natural resources; 

 

- I earnestly request the SAR government to take a bold step forward and 
finally resolve Hong Kong’s enduring and unjust land-planning problem. 

 

I kindly request the Task Force on Land Supply to convey my views to the 

government departments responsible, so that Hong Kong can pursue a land 

development model that is sustainable, has integrity and will benefit 

everyone. 

 

Sincerely yours, 

Mark Goldsworthy 

21513
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Venus Dulani's suggestions on Land Supply - Country Parks should never  
be an option for development 

From: ▇▇▇ To: tfls@devb.gov.hk 

For the HKSAR Government's Task force on Land Supply 

30/06/2018 23:20 

I feel very strongly that Hong Kong should not develop its country parks 

and am hereby submitting my feedback for the Task Force on Land Supply’s 

public engagement as follows: 

- The government should absolutely prioritise the development of 
brownfields. Studies have shown that there is more than sufficient land 

from brownfields to meet Hong Kong’s housing needs; 

- Country parks and their peripheries, as well as land reclamation should 
never be an option for development(whether short-term, mid-term, long-term 

or conceptual). Other areas of natural resources (such as farmland) should 

also be approached with extreme caution because these options will cause 

irreversible harm to Hong Kong's environment and natural resources; 

- I earnestly request the SAR government to take a bold step forward and 
finally resolve Hong Kong’s enduring and unjust land-planning problem. 

I kindly request the Task Force on Land Supply to convey my views to the 

government departments responsible, so that Hong Kong can pursue a land 

development model that is sustainable, has integrity and will benefit 

everyone. 

Sincerely yours, 

Venus Dulani 

21514
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Marta Krug's suggestions on Land Supply - Country Parks should never be  
an option for development 

From: ▇▇▇ To: tfls@devb.gov.hk 

For the HKSAR Government's Task force on Land Supply 

30/06/2018 23:20 

I feel very strongly that Hong Kong should not develop its country parks 

and am hereby submitting my feedback for the Task Force on Land Supply’s 

public engagement as follows: 

- The government should absolutely prioritise the development of 
brownfields. Studies have shown that there is more than sufficient land 

from brownfields to meet Hong Kong’s housing needs; 

- Country parks and their peripheries, as well as land reclamation should 
never be an option for development(whether short-term, mid-term, long-term 

or conceptual). Other areas of natural resources (such as farmland) should 

also be approached with extreme caution because these options will cause 

irreversible harm to Hong Kong's environment and natural resources; 

- I earnestly request the SAR government to take a bold step forward and 
finally resolve Hong Kong’s enduring and unjust land-planning problem. 

I kindly request the Task Force on Land Supply to convey my views to the 

government departments responsible, so that Hong Kong can pursue a land 

development model that is sustainable, has integrity and will benefit 

everyone. 

Sincerely yours, 

Marta Krug 

21515
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Jess Lucas's suggestions on Land Supply - Country Parks should never be  
an option for development 

From: ▇▇▇ To: tfls@devb.gov.hk 

For the HKSAR Government's Task force on Land Supply 

30/06/2018 23:16 

I feel very strongly that Hong Kong should not develop its country parks 

and am hereby submitting my feedback for the Task Force on Land Supply’s 

public engagement as follows: 

- The government should absolutely prioritise the development of 
brownfields. Studies have shown that there is more than sufficient land 

from brownfields to meet Hong Kong’s housing needs; 

- Country parks and their peripheries, as well as land reclamation should 
never be an option for development(whether short-term, mid-term, long-term 

or conceptual). Other areas of natural resources (such as farmland) should 

also be approached with extreme caution because these options will cause 

irreversible harm to Hong Kong's environment and natural resources; 

- I earnestly request the SAR government to take a bold step forward and 
finally resolve Hong Kong’s enduring and unjust land-planning problem. 

I kindly request the Task Force on Land Supply to convey my views to the 

government departments responsible, so that Hong Kong can pursue a land 

development model that is sustainable, has integrity and will benefit 

everyone. 

Sincerely yours, 

Jess Lucas 

21516
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Louisa Chan's suggestions on Land Supply - Country Parks should never  
be an option for development 

From: ▇▇▇ To: tfls@devb.gov.hk 

For the HKSAR Government's Task force on Land Supply 

30/06/2018 22:50 

I feel very strongly that Hong Kong should not develop its country parks 

and am hereby submitting my feedback for the Task Force on Land Supply’s 

public engagement as follows: 

- The government should absolutely prioritise the development of 
brownfields. Studies have shown that there is more than sufficient land 

from brownfields to meet Hong Kong’s housing needs; 

- Country parks and their peripheries, as well as land reclamation should 
never be an option for development(whether short-term, mid-term, long-term 

or conceptual). Other areas of natural resources (such as farmland) should 

also be approached with extreme caution because these options will cause 

irreversible harm to Hong Kong's environment and natural resources; 

- I earnestly request the SAR government to take a bold step forward and 
finally resolve Hong Kong’s enduring and unjust land-planning problem. 

I kindly request the Task Force on Land Supply to convey my views to the 

government departments responsible, so that Hong Kong can pursue a land 

development model that is sustainable, has integrity and will benefit 

everyone. 

Sincerely yours, 

Louisa Chan 

21517
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Dickson Lam's suggestions on Land Supply - Country Parks should never  
be an option for development 

From: ▇▇▇ To: tfls@devb.gov.hk 

For the HKSAR Government's Task force on Land Supply 

30/06/2018 22:48 

I feel very strongly that Hong Kong should not develop its country parks 

and am hereby submitting my feedback for the Task Force on Land Supply’s 

public engagement as follows: 

- The government should absolutely prioritise the development of 
brownfields. Studies have shown that there is more than sufficient land 

from brownfields to meet Hong Kong’s housing needs; 

- Country parks and their peripheries, as well as land reclamation should 
never be an option for development(whether short-term, mid-term, long-term 

or conceptual). Other areas of natural resources (such as farmland) should 

also be approached with extreme caution because these options will cause 

irreversible harm to Hong Kong's environment and natural resources; 

- I earnestly request the SAR government to take a bold step forward and 
finally resolve Hong Kong’s enduring and unjust land-planning problem. 

I kindly request the Task Force on Land Supply to convey my views to the 

government departments responsible, so that Hong Kong can pursue a land 

development model that is sustainable, has integrity and will benefit 

everyone. 

Sincerely yours, 

Dickson Lam 

21518
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Ronald Burgos's suggestions on Land Supply - Country Parks should never  
be an option for development 

From: ▇▇▇ To: tfls@devb.gov.hk 

For the HKSAR Government's Task force on Land Supply 

30/06/2018 22:46 

I feel very strongly that Hong Kong should not develop its country parks 

and am hereby submitting my feedback for the Task Force on Land Supply’s 

public engagement as follows: 

- The government should absolutely prioritise the development of 
brownfields. Studies have shown that there is more than sufficient land 

from brownfields to meet Hong Kong’s housing needs; 

- Country parks and their peripheries, as well as land reclamation should 
never be an option for development(whether short-term, mid-term, long-term 

or conceptual). Other areas of natural resources (such as farmland) should 

also be approached with extreme caution because these options will cause 

irreversible harm to Hong Kong's environment and natural resources; 

- I earnestly request the SAR government to take a bold step forward and 
finally resolve Hong Kong’s enduring and unjust land-planning problem. 

I kindly request the Task Force on Land Supply to convey my views to the 

government departments responsible, so that Hong Kong can pursue a land 

development model that is sustainable, has integrity and will benefit 

everyone. 

Sincerely yours, 

Ronald Burgos 

21519
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Anavel Gato's suggestions on Land Supply - Country Parks should never  
be an option for development 

From: ▇▇▇ To: tfls@devb.gov.hk 

For the HKSAR Government's Task force on Land Supply 

30/06/2018 22:46 

I feel very strongly that Hong Kong should not develop its country parks 

and am hereby submitting my feedback for the Task Force on Land Supply’s 

public engagement as follows: 

- The government should absolutely prioritise the development of 
brownfields. Studies have shown that there is more than sufficient land 

from brownfields to meet Hong Kong’s housing needs; 

- Country parks and their peripheries, as well as land reclamation should 
never be an option for development(whether short-term, mid-term, long-term 

or conceptual). Other areas of natural resources (such as farmland) should 

also be approached with extreme caution because these options will cause 

irreversible harm to Hong Kong's environment and natural resources; 

- I earnestly request the SAR government to take a bold step forward and 
finally resolve Hong Kong’s enduring and unjust land-planning problem. 

I kindly request the Task Force on Land Supply to convey my views to the 

government departments responsible, so that Hong Kong can pursue a land 

development model that is sustainable, has integrity and will benefit 

everyone. 

Sincerely yours, 

Anavel Gato 

21520
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Exley Steward's suggestions on Land Supply - Country Parks should never  
be an option for development 

 
 

 

From: ▇▇▇ To: tfls@devb.gov.hk 

 
For the HKSAR Government's Task force on Land Supply 

30/06/2018 22:40 

 

I feel very strongly that Hong Kong should not develop its country parks 

and am hereby submitting my feedback for the Task Force on Land Supply’s 

public engagement as follows: 

 

- The government should absolutely prioritise the development of 
brownfields. Studies have shown that there is more than sufficient land 

from brownfields to meet Hong Kong’s housing needs; 

 

- Country parks and their peripheries, as well as land reclamation should 
never be an option for development(whether short-term, mid-term, long-term 

or conceptual). Other areas of natural resources (such as farmland) should 

also be approached with extreme caution because these options will cause 

irreversible harm to Hong Kong's environment and natural resources; 

 

- I earnestly request the SAR government to take a bold step forward and 
finally resolve Hong Kong’s enduring and unjust land-planning problem. 

 

I kindly request the Task Force on Land Supply to convey my views to the 

government departments responsible, so that Hong Kong can pursue a land 

development model that is sustainable, has integrity and will benefit 

everyone. 

 

Sincerely yours, 

Exley Steward 

21521
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David HarrisonProcter 's suggestions on Land Supply - Country Parks  
should never be an option for development 

From: ▇▇▇ To: tfls@devb.gov.hk 

For the HKSAR Government's Task force on Land Supply 

30/06/2018 22:36 

I feel very strongly that Hong Kong should not develop its country parks 

and am hereby submitting my feedback for the Task Force on Land Supply’s 

public engagement as follows: 

- The government should absolutely prioritise the development of 
brownfields. Studies have shown that there is more than sufficient land 

from brownfields to meet Hong Kong’s housing needs; 

- Country parks and their peripheries, as well as land reclamation should 
never be an option for development(whether short-term, mid-term, long-term 

or conceptual). Other areas of natural resources (such as farmland) should 

also be approached with extreme caution because these options will cause 

irreversible harm to Hong Kong's environment and natural resources; 

- I earnestly request the SAR government to take a bold step forward and 
finally resolve Hong Kong’s enduring and unjust land-planning problem. 

I kindly request the Task Force on Land Supply to convey my views to the 

government departments responsible, so that Hong Kong can pursue a land 

development model that is sustainable, has integrity and will benefit 

everyone. 

Sincerely yours, 

David HarrisonProcter 

21522
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Audrey Laurent's suggestions on Land Supply - Country Parks should  
never be an option for development 

From: ▇▇▇ To: tfls@devb.gov.hk 

For the HKSAR Government's Task force on Land Supply 

30/06/2018 22:32 

I feel very strongly that Hong Kong should not develop its country parks 

and am hereby submitting my feedback for the Task Force on Land Supply’s 

public engagement as follows: 

- The government should absolutely prioritise the development of 
brownfields. Studies have shown that there is more than sufficient land 

from brownfields to meet Hong Kong’s housing needs; 

- Country parks and their peripheries, as well as land reclamation should 
never be an option for development(whether short-term, mid-term, long-term 

or conceptual). Other areas of natural resources (such as farmland) should 

also be approached with extreme caution because these options will cause 

irreversible harm to Hong Kong's environment and natural resources; 

- I earnestly request the SAR government to take a bold step forward and 
finally resolve Hong Kong’s enduring and unjust land-planning problem. 

I kindly request the Task Force on Land Supply to convey my views to the 

government departments responsible, so that Hong Kong can pursue a land 

development model that is sustainable, has integrity and will benefit 

everyone. 

Sincerely yours, 

Audrey Laurent 

21523
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Jane Tang's suggestions on Land Supply - Country Parks should never be  
an option for development 

From: ▇▇▇ To: tfls@devb.gov.hk 

For the HKSAR Government's Task force on Land Supply 

30/06/2018 22:30 

I feel very strongly that Hong Kong should not develop its country parks 

and am hereby submitting my feedback for the Task Force on Land Supply’s 

public engagement as follows: 

- The government should absolutely prioritise the development of 
brownfields. Studies have shown that there is more than sufficient land 

from brownfields to meet Hong Kong’s housing needs; 

- Country parks and their peripheries, as well as land reclamation should 
never be an option for development(whether short-term, mid-term, long-term 

or conceptual). Other areas of natural resources (such as farmland) should 

also be approached with extreme caution because these options will cause 

irreversible harm to Hong Kong's environment and natural resources; 

- I earnestly request the SAR government to take a bold step forward and 
finally resolve Hong Kong’s enduring and unjust land-planning problem. 

I kindly request the Task Force on Land Supply to convey my views to the 

government departments responsible, so that Hong Kong can pursue a land 

development model that is sustainable, has integrity and will benefit 

everyone. 

Sincerely yours, 

Jane Tang 

21524
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Jeremy Mair's suggestions on Land Supply - Country Parks should never  
be an option for development 

 
 

 

From: ▇▇▇ To: tfls@devb.gov.hk 

 
For the HKSAR Government's Task force on Land Supply 

30/06/2018 22:25 

 

I feel very strongly that Hong Kong should not develop its country parks 

and am hereby submitting my feedback for the Task Force on Land Supply’s 

public engagement as follows: 

 

- The government should absolutely prioritise the development of 
brownfields. Studies have shown that there is more than sufficient land 

from brownfields to meet Hong Kong’s housing needs; 

 

- Country parks and their peripheries, as well as land reclamation should 
never be an option for development(whether short-term, mid-term, long-term 

or conceptual). Other areas of natural resources (such as farmland) should 

also be approached with extreme caution because these options will cause 

irreversible harm to Hong Kong's environment and natural resources; 

 

- I earnestly request the SAR government to take a bold step forward and 
finally resolve Hong Kong’s enduring and unjust land-planning problem. 

 

I kindly request the Task Force on Land Supply to convey my views to the 

government departments responsible, so that Hong Kong can pursue a land 

development model that is sustainable, has integrity and will benefit 

everyone. 

 

Sincerely yours, 

Jeremy Mair 

21525
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Alexandra Mount's suggestions on Land Supply - Country Parks should  
never be an option for development 

From: ▇▇▇ To: tfls@devb.gov.hk 

For the HKSAR Government's Task force on Land Supply 

30/06/2018 22:24 

I feel very strongly that Hong Kong should not develop its country parks 

and am hereby submitting my feedback for the Task Force on Land Supply’s 

public engagement as follows: 

- The government should absolutely prioritise the development of 
brownfields. Studies have shown that there is more than sufficient land 

from brownfields to meet Hong Kong’s housing needs; 

- Country parks and their peripheries, as well as land reclamation should 
never be an option for development(whether short-term, mid-term, long-term 

or conceptual). Other areas of natural resources (such as farmland) should 

also be approached with extreme caution because these options will cause 

irreversible harm to Hong Kong's environment and natural resources; 

- I earnestly request the SAR government to take a bold step forward and 
finally resolve Hong Kong’s enduring and unjust land-planning problem. 

I kindly request the Task Force on Land Supply to convey my views to the 

government departments responsible, so that Hong Kong can pursue a land 

development model that is sustainable, has integrity and will benefit 

everyone. 

Sincerely yours, 

Alexandra Mount 

21526
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Jayne Wright's suggestions on Land Supply - Country Parks should never  
be an option for development 

 
 

 

From: ▇▇▇ To: tfls@devb.gov.hk 

 
For the HKSAR Government's Task force on Land Supply 

30/06/2018 22:10 

 

I feel very strongly that Hong Kong should not develop its country parks 

and am hereby submitting my feedback for the Task Force on Land Supply’s 

public engagement as follows: 

 

- The government should absolutely prioritise the development of 
brownfields. Studies have shown that there is more than sufficient land 

from brownfields to meet Hong Kong’s housing needs; 

 

- Country parks and their peripheries, as well as land reclamation should 
never be an option for development(whether short-term, mid-term, long-term 

or conceptual). Other areas of natural resources (such as farmland) should 

also be approached with extreme caution because these options will cause 

irreversible harm to Hong Kong's environment and natural resources; 

 

- I earnestly request the SAR government to take a bold step forward and 
finally resolve Hong Kong’s enduring and unjust land-planning problem. 

 

I kindly request the Task Force on Land Supply to convey my views to the 

government departments responsible, so that Hong Kong can pursue a land 

development model that is sustainable, has integrity and will benefit 

everyone. 

 

Sincerely yours, 

Jayne Wright 

21527
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Neil Taylor's suggestions on Land Supply - Country Parks should never be  
an option for development 

From: ▇▇▇ To: tfls@devb.gov.hk 

For the HKSAR Government's Task force on Land Supply 

30/06/2018 22:08 

I feel very strongly that Hong Kong should not develop its country parks 

and am hereby submitting my feedback for the Task Force on Land Supply’s 

public engagement as follows: 

- The government should absolutely prioritise the development of 
brownfields. Studies have shown that there is more than sufficient land 

from brownfields to meet Hong Kong’s housing needs; 

- Country parks and their peripheries, as well as land reclamation should 
never be an option for development(whether short-term, mid-term, long-term 

or conceptual). Other areas of natural resources (such as farmland) should 

also be approached with extreme caution because these options will cause 

irreversible harm to Hong Kong's environment and natural resources; 

- I earnestly request the SAR government to take a bold step forward and 
finally resolve Hong Kong’s enduring and unjust land-planning problem. 

I kindly request the Task Force on Land Supply to convey my views to the 

government departments responsible, so that Hong Kong can pursue a land 

development model that is sustainable, has integrity and will benefit 

everyone. 

Sincerely yours, 

Neil Taylor 

21528



Urgent Return receipt Sign Encrypt Mark Subject Restricted Expand personal&public groups 

Judy Scott's suggestions on Land Supply - Country Parks should never be  
an option for development 

From: ▇▇▇ To: tfls@devb.gov.hk 

For the HKSAR Government's Task force on Land Supply 

30/06/2018 22:08 

I feel very strongly that Hong Kong should not develop its country parks 

and am hereby submitting my feedback for the Task Force on Land Supply’s 

public engagement as follows: 

- The government should absolutely prioritise the development of 
brownfields. Studies have shown that there is more than sufficient land 

from brownfields to meet Hong Kong’s housing needs; 

- Country parks and their peripheries, as well as land reclamation should 
never be an option for development(whether short-term, mid-term, long-term 

or conceptual). Other areas of natural resources (such as farmland) should 

also be approached with extreme caution because these options will cause 

irreversible harm to Hong Kong's environment and natural resources; 

- I earnestly request the SAR government to take a bold step forward and 
finally resolve Hong Kong’s enduring and unjust land-planning problem. 

I kindly request the Task Force on Land Supply to convey my views to the 

government departments responsible, so that Hong Kong can pursue a land 

development model that is sustainable, has integrity and will benefit 

everyone. 

Sincerely yours, 

Judy Scott 

21529
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JF Raymond's suggestions on Land Supply - Country Parks should never  
be an option for development 

From: ▇▇▇ To: tfls@devb.gov.hk 

For the HKSAR Government's Task force on Land Supply 

30/06/2018 22:00 

I feel very strongly that Hong Kong should not develop its country parks 

and am hereby submitting my feedback for the Task Force on Land Supply’s 

public engagement as follows: 

- The government should absolutely prioritise the development of 
brownfields. Studies have shown that there is more than sufficient land 

from brownfields to meet Hong Kong’s housing needs; 

- Country parks and their peripheries, as well as land reclamation should 
never be an option for development(whether short-term, mid-term, long-term 

or conceptual). Other areas of natural resources (such as farmland) should 

also be approached with extreme caution because these options will cause 

irreversible harm to Hong Kong's environment and natural resources; 

- I earnestly request the SAR government to take a bold step forward and 
finally resolve Hong Kong’s enduring and unjust land-planning problem. 

I kindly request the Task Force on Land Supply to convey my views to the 

government departments responsible, so that Hong Kong can pursue a land 

development model that is sustainable, has integrity and will benefit 

everyone. 

Sincerely yours, 

JF Raymond 

21530
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Hei Lam Lui's suggestions on Land Supply - Country Parks should never be  
an option for development 

From: ▇▇▇ To: tfls@devb.gov.hk 

For the HKSAR Government's Task force on Land Supply 

30/06/2018 21:56 

I feel very strongly that Hong Kong should not develop its country parks 

and am hereby submitting my feedback for the Task Force on Land Supply’s 

public engagement as follows: 

- The government should absolutely prioritise the development of 
brownfields. Studies have shown that there is more than sufficient land 

from brownfields to meet Hong Kong’s housing needs; 

- Country parks and their peripheries, as well as land reclamation should 
never be an option for development(whether short-term, mid-term, long-term 

or conceptual). Other areas of natural resources (such as farmland) should 

also be approached with extreme caution because these options will cause 

irreversible harm to Hong Kong's environment and natural resources; 

- I earnestly request the SAR government to take a bold step forward and 
finally resolve Hong Kong’s enduring and unjust land-planning problem. 

I kindly request the Task Force on Land Supply to convey my views to the 

government departments responsible, so that Hong Kong can pursue a land 

development model that is sustainable, has integrity and will benefit 

everyone. 

Sincerely yours, 

Hei Lam Lui 

21531
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Kristina Hennig's suggestions on Land Supply - Country Parks should  
never be an option for development 

From: ▇▇▇ To: tfls@devb.gov.hk 

For the HKSAR Government's Task force on Land Supply 

30/06/2018 21:55 

I feel very strongly that Hong Kong should not develop its country parks 

and am hereby submitting my feedback for the Task Force on Land Supply’s 

public engagement as follows: 

- The government should absolutely prioritise the development of 
brownfields. Studies have shown that there is more than sufficient land 

from brownfields to meet Hong Kong’s housing needs; 

- Country parks and their peripheries, as well as land reclamation should 
never be an option for development(whether short-term, mid-term, long-term 

or conceptual). Other areas of natural resources (such as farmland) should 

also be approached with extreme caution because these options will cause 

irreversible harm to Hong Kong's environment and natural resources; 

- I earnestly request the SAR government to take a bold step forward and 
finally resolve Hong Kong’s enduring and unjust land-planning problem. 

I kindly request the Task Force on Land Supply to convey my views to the 

government departments responsible, so that Hong Kong can pursue a land 

development model that is sustainable, has integrity and will benefit 

everyone. 

Sincerely yours, 

Kristina Hennig 

21532
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Mckin Chung's suggestions on Land Supply - Country Parks should never  
be an option for development 

From: ▇▇▇ To: tfls@devb.gov.hk 

For the HKSAR Government's Task force on Land Supply 

30/06/2018 21:20 

I feel very strongly that Hong Kong should not develop its country parks 

and am hereby submitting my feedback for the Task Force on Land Supply’s 

public engagement as follows: 

- The government should absolutely prioritise the development of 
brownfields. Studies have shown that there is more than sufficient land 

from brownfields to meet Hong Kong’s housing needs; 

- Country parks and their peripheries, as well as land reclamation should 
never be an option for development(whether short-term, mid-term, long-term 

or conceptual). Other areas of natural resources (such as farmland) should 

also be approached with extreme caution because these options will cause 

irreversible harm to Hong Kong's environment and natural resources; 

- I earnestly request the SAR government to take a bold step forward and 
finally resolve Hong Kong’s enduring and unjust land-planning problem. 

I kindly request the Task Force on Land Supply to convey my views to the 

government departments responsible, so that Hong Kong can pursue a land 

development model that is sustainable, has integrity and will benefit 

everyone. 

Sincerely yours, 

Mckin Chung 

21533
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Gina Agresti's suggestions on Land Supply - Country Parks should never  
be an option for development 

From: ▇▇▇ To: tfls@devb.gov.hk 

For the HKSAR Government's Task force on Land Supply 

30/06/2018 21:18 

I feel very strongly that Hong Kong should not develop its country parks 

and am hereby submitting my feedback for the Task Force on Land Supply’s 

public engagement as follows: 

- The government should absolutely prioritise the development of 
brownfields. Studies have shown that there is more than sufficient land 

from brownfields to meet Hong Kong’s housing needs; 

- Country parks and their peripheries, as well as land reclamation should 
never be an option for development(whether short-term, mid-term, long-term 

or conceptual). Other areas of natural resources (such as farmland) should 

also be approached with extreme caution because these options will cause 

irreversible harm to Hong Kong's environment and natural resources; 

- I earnestly request the SAR government to take a bold step forward and 
finally resolve Hong Kong’s enduring and unjust land-planning problem. 

I kindly request the Task Force on Land Supply to convey my views to the 

government departments responsible, so that Hong Kong can pursue a land 

development model that is sustainable, has integrity and will benefit 

everyone. 

Sincerely yours, 

Gina Agresti 

21534
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Sheyla Gallegos's suggestions on Land Supply - Country Parks should  
never be an option for development 

From: ▇▇▇ To: tfls@devb.gov.hk 

For the HKSAR Government's Task force on Land Supply 

30/06/2018 21:12 

I feel very strongly that Hong Kong should not develop its country parks 

and am hereby submitting my feedback for the Task Force on Land Supply’s 

public engagement as follows: 

- The government should absolutely prioritise the development of 
brownfields. Studies have shown that there is more than sufficient land 

from brownfields to meet Hong Kong’s housing needs; 

- Country parks and their peripheries, as well as land reclamation should 
never be an option for development(whether short-term, mid-term, long-term 

or conceptual). Other areas of natural resources (such as farmland) should 

also be approached with extreme caution because these options will cause 

irreversible harm to Hong Kong's environment and natural resources; 

- I earnestly request the SAR government to take a bold step forward and 
finally resolve Hong Kong’s enduring and unjust land-planning problem. 

I kindly request the Task Force on Land Supply to convey my views to the 

government departments responsible, so that Hong Kong can pursue a land 

development model that is sustainable, has integrity and will benefit 

everyone. 

Sincerely yours, 

Sheyla Gallegos 

21535
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Ian Vickridge's suggestions on Land Supply - Country Parks should never  
be an option for development 

 
 

 

From: ▇▇▇ To: tfls@devb.gov.hk 

 
For the HKSAR Government's Task force on Land Supply 

30/06/2018 21:10 

 

I feel very strongly that Hong Kong should not develop its country parks 

and am hereby submitting my feedback for the Task Force on Land Supply’s 

public engagement as follows: 

 

- The government should absolutely prioritise the development of 
brownfields. Studies have shown that there is more than sufficient land 

from brownfields to meet Hong Kong’s housing needs; 

 

- Country parks and their peripheries, as well as land reclamation should 
never be an option for development(whether short-term, mid-term, long-term 

or conceptual). Other areas of natural resources (such as farmland) should 

also be approached with extreme caution because these options will cause 

irreversible harm to Hong Kong's environment and natural resources; 

 

- I earnestly request the SAR government to take a bold step forward and 
finally resolve Hong Kong’s enduring and unjust land-planning problem. 

 

I kindly request the Task Force on Land Supply to convey my views to the 

government departments responsible, so that Hong Kong can pursue a land 

development model that is sustainable, has integrity and will benefit 

everyone. 

 

Sincerely yours, 

Ian Vickridge 

21536
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Clairr Gore's suggestions on Land Supply - Country Parks should never be  
an option for development 

From: ▇▇▇ To: tfls@devb.gov.hk 

For the HKSAR Government's Task force on Land Supply 

30/06/2018 21:08 

I feel very strongly that Hong Kong should not develop its country parks 

and am hereby submitting my feedback for the Task Force on Land Supply’s 

public engagement as follows: 

- The government should absolutely prioritise the development of 
brownfields. Studies have shown that there is more than sufficient land 

from brownfields to meet Hong Kong’s housing needs; 

- Country parks and their peripheries, as well as land reclamation should 
never be an option for development(whether short-term, mid-term, long-term 

or conceptual). Other areas of natural resources (such as farmland) should 

also be approached with extreme caution because these options will cause 

irreversible harm to Hong Kong's environment and natural resources; 

- I earnestly request the SAR government to take a bold step forward and 
finally resolve Hong Kong’s enduring and unjust land-planning problem. 

I kindly request the Task Force on Land Supply to convey my views to the 

government departments responsible, so that Hong Kong can pursue a land 

development model that is sustainable, has integrity and will benefit 

everyone. 

Sincerely yours, 

Clairr Gore 

21537
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Kelly Bosanquet's suggestions on Land Supply - Country Parks should  
never be an option for development 

From: ▇▇▇ To: tfls@devb.gov.hk 

For the HKSAR Government's Task force on Land Supply 

30/06/2018 21:02 

I feel very strongly that Hong Kong should not develop its country parks 

and am hereby submitting my feedback for the Task Force on Land Supply’s 

public engagement as follows: 

- The government should absolutely prioritise the development of 
brownfields. Studies have shown that there is more than sufficient land 

from brownfields to meet Hong Kong’s housing needs; 

- Country parks and their peripheries, as well as land reclamation should 
never be an option for development(whether short-term, mid-term, long-term 

or conceptual). Other areas of natural resources (such as farmland) should 

also be approached with extreme caution because these options will cause 

irreversible harm to Hong Kong's environment and natural resources; 

- I earnestly request the SAR government to take a bold step forward and 
finally resolve Hong Kong’s enduring and unjust land-planning problem. 

I kindly request the Task Force on Land Supply to convey my views to the 

government departments responsible, so that Hong Kong can pursue a land 

development model that is sustainable, has integrity and will benefit 

everyone. 

Sincerely yours, 

Kelly Bosanquet 

21538
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Nicola Ward's suggestions on Land Supply - Country Parks should never  
be an option for development 

From: ▇▇▇ To: tfls@devb.gov.hk 

For the HKSAR Government's Task force on Land Supply 

30/06/2018 21:00 

I feel very strongly that Hong Kong should not develop its country parks 

and am hereby submitting my feedback for the Task Force on Land Supply’s 

public engagement as follows: 

- The government should absolutely prioritise the development of 
brownfields. Studies have shown that there is more than sufficient land 

from brownfields to meet Hong Kong’s housing needs; 

- Country parks and their peripheries, as well as land reclamation should 
never be an option for development(whether short-term, mid-term, long-term 

or conceptual). Other areas of natural resources (such as farmland) should 

also be approached with extreme caution because these options will cause 

irreversible harm to Hong Kong's environment and natural resources; 

- I earnestly request the SAR government to take a bold step forward and 
finally resolve Hong Kong’s enduring and unjust land-planning problem. 

I kindly request the Task Force on Land Supply to convey my views to the 

government departments responsible, so that Hong Kong can pursue a land 

development model that is sustainable, has integrity and will benefit 

everyone. 

Sincerely yours, 

Nicola Ward 

21539
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Charlotte Mery's suggestions on Land Supply - Country Parks should never  
be an option for development 

From: ▇▇▇ To: tfls@devb.gov.hk 

For the HKSAR Government's Task force on Land Supply 

30/06/2018 20:56 

I feel very strongly that Hong Kong should not develop its country parks 

and am hereby submitting my feedback for the Task Force on Land Supply’s 

public engagement as follows: 

- The government should absolutely prioritise the development of 
brownfields. Studies have shown that there is more than sufficient land 

from brownfields to meet Hong Kong’s housing needs; 

- Country parks and their peripheries, as well as land reclamation should 
never be an option for development(whether short-term, mid-term, long-term 

or conceptual). Other areas of natural resources (such as farmland) should 

also be approached with extreme caution because these options will cause 

irreversible harm to Hong Kong's environment and natural resources; 

- I earnestly request the SAR government to take a bold step forward and 
finally resolve Hong Kong’s enduring and unjust land-planning problem. 

I kindly request the Task Force on Land Supply to convey my views to the 

government departments responsible, so that Hong Kong can pursue a land 

development model that is sustainable, has integrity and will benefit 

everyone. 

Sincerely yours, 

Charlotte Mery 

21540
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Anne Copeland's suggestions on Land Supply - Country Parks should  
never be an option for development 

 
 

 

From: ▇▇▇ To: tfls@devb.gov.hk 

 
For the HKSAR Government's Task force on Land Supply 

30/06/2018 20:42 

 

I feel very strongly that Hong Kong should not develop its country parks 

and am hereby submitting my feedback for the Task Force on Land Supply’s 

public engagement as follows: 

 

- The government should absolutely prioritise the development of 
brownfields. Studies have shown that there is more than sufficient land 

from brownfields to meet Hong Kong’s housing needs; 

 

- Country parks and their peripheries, as well as land reclamation should 
never be an option for development(whether short-term, mid-term, long-term 

or conceptual). Other areas of natural resources (such as farmland) should 

also be approached with extreme caution because these options will cause 

irreversible harm to Hong Kong's environment and natural resources; 

 

- I earnestly request the SAR government to take a bold step forward and 
finally resolve Hong Kong’s enduring and unjust land-planning problem. 

 

I kindly request the Task Force on Land Supply to convey my views to the 

government departments responsible, so that Hong Kong can pursue a land 

development model that is sustainable, has integrity and will benefit 

everyone. 

 

Sincerely yours, 

Anne Copeland 

21541
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Natalia Kovaleva 's suggestions on Land Supply - Country Parks should  
never be an option for development 

From: ▇▇▇ To: tfls@devb.gov.hk 

For the HKSAR Government's Task force on Land Supply 

30/06/2018 20:36 

I feel very strongly that Hong Kong should not develop its country parks 

and am hereby submitting my feedback for the Task Force on Land Supply’s 

public engagement as follows: 

- The government should absolutely prioritise the development of 
brownfields. Studies have shown that there is more than sufficient land 

from brownfields to meet Hong Kong’s housing needs; 

- Country parks and their peripheries, as well as land reclamation should 
never be an option for development(whether short-term, mid-term, long-term 

or conceptual). Other areas of natural resources (such as farmland) should 

also be approached with extreme caution because these options will cause 

irreversible harm to Hong Kong's environment and natural resources; 

- I earnestly request the SAR government to take a bold step forward and 
finally resolve Hong Kong’s enduring and unjust land-planning problem. 

I kindly request the Task Force on Land Supply to convey my views to the 

government departments responsible, so that Hong Kong can pursue a land 

development model that is sustainable, has integrity and will benefit 

everyone. 

Sincerely yours, 

Natalia Kovaleva 

21542
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Emma Jarvis's suggestions on Land Supply - Country Parks should never  
be an option for development 

 
 

 

From: ▇▇▇ To: tfls@devb.gov.hk 

 
For the HKSAR Government's Task force on Land Supply 

30/06/2018 20:30 

 

I feel very strongly that Hong Kong should not develop its country parks 

and am hereby submitting my feedback for the Task Force on Land Supply’s 

public engagement as follows: 

 

- The government should absolutely prioritise the development of 
brownfields. Studies have shown that there is more than sufficient land 

from brownfields to meet Hong Kong’s housing needs; 

 

- Country parks and their peripheries, as well as land reclamation should 
never be an option for development(whether short-term, mid-term, long-term 

or conceptual). Other areas of natural resources (such as farmland) should 

also be approached with extreme caution because these options will cause 

irreversible harm to Hong Kong's environment and natural resources; 

 

- I earnestly request the SAR government to take a bold step forward and 
finally resolve Hong Kong’s enduring and unjust land-planning problem. 

 

I kindly request the Task Force on Land Supply to convey my views to the 

government departments responsible, so that Hong Kong can pursue a land 

development model that is sustainable, has integrity and will benefit 

everyone. 

 

Sincerely yours, 

Emma Jarvis 

21543
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Emma Lavin's suggestions on Land Supply - Country Parks should never  
be an option for development 

 
 

 

From: ▇▇▇ To: tfls@devb.gov.hk 

 
For the HKSAR Government's Task force on Land Supply 

30/06/2018 20:08 

 

I feel very strongly that Hong Kong should not develop its country parks 

and am hereby submitting my feedback for the Task Force on Land Supply’s 

public engagement as follows: 

 

- The government should absolutely prioritise the development of 
brownfields. Studies have shown that there is more than sufficient land 

from brownfields to meet Hong Kong’s housing needs; 

 

- Country parks and their peripheries, as well as land reclamation should 
never be an option for development(whether short-term, mid-term, long-term 

or conceptual). Other areas of natural resources (such as farmland) should 

also be approached with extreme caution because these options will cause 

irreversible harm to Hong Kong's environment and natural resources; 

 

- I earnestly request the SAR government to take a bold step forward and 
finally resolve Hong Kong’s enduring and unjust land-planning problem. 

 

I kindly request the Task Force on Land Supply to convey my views to the 

government departments responsible, so that Hong Kong can pursue a land 

development model that is sustainable, has integrity and will benefit 

everyone. 

 

Sincerely yours, 

Emma Lavin 

21544
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Mike Armstrong's suggestions on Land Supply - Country Parks should  
never be an option for development 

From: ▇▇▇ To: tfls@devb.gov.hk 

For the HKSAR Government's Task force on Land Supply 

30/06/2018 20:04 

I feel very strongly that Hong Kong should not develop its country parks 

and am hereby submitting my feedback for the Task Force on Land Supply’s 

public engagement as follows: 

- The government should absolutely prioritise the development of 
brownfields. Studies have shown that there is more than sufficient land 

from brownfields to meet Hong Kong’s housing needs; 

- Country parks and their peripheries, as well as land reclamation should 
never be an option for development(whether short-term, mid-term, long-term 

or conceptual). Other areas of natural resources (such as farmland) should 

also be approached with extreme caution because these options will cause 

irreversible harm to Hong Kong's environment and natural resources; 

- I earnestly request the SAR government to take a bold step forward and 
finally resolve Hong Kong’s enduring and unjust land-planning problem. 

I kindly request the Task Force on Land Supply to convey my views to the 

government departments responsible, so that Hong Kong can pursue a land 

development model that is sustainable, has integrity and will benefit 

everyone. 

Sincerely yours, 

Mike Armstrong 

21545
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Jessica Bennett 's suggestions on Land Supply - Country Parks should  
never be an option for development 

 
 

 

From: ▇▇▇ To: tfls@devb.gov.hk 

 
For the HKSAR Government's Task force on Land Supply 

30/06/2018 20:02 

 

I feel very strongly that Hong Kong should not develop its country parks 

and am hereby submitting my feedback for the Task Force on Land Supply’s 

public engagement as follows: 

 

- The government should absolutely prioritise the development of 
brownfields. Studies have shown that there is more than sufficient land 

from brownfields to meet Hong Kong’s housing needs; 

 

- Country parks and their peripheries, as well as land reclamation should 
never be an option for development(whether short-term, mid-term, long-term 

or conceptual). Other areas of natural resources (such as farmland) should 

also be approached with extreme caution because these options will cause 

irreversible harm to Hong Kong's environment and natural resources; 

 

- I earnestly request the SAR government to take a bold step forward and 
finally resolve Hong Kong’s enduring and unjust land-planning problem. 

 

I kindly request the Task Force on Land Supply to convey my views to the 

government departments responsible, so that Hong Kong can pursue a land 

development model that is sustainable, has integrity and will benefit 

everyone. 

 

Sincerely yours, 

Jessica Bennett 

21546
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Karen Johnston's suggestions on Land Supply - Country Parks should  
never be an option for development 

From: ▇▇▇ To: tfls@devb.gov.hk 

For the HKSAR Government's Task force on Land Supply 

30/06/2018 19:54 

I feel very strongly that Hong Kong should not develop its country parks 

and am hereby submitting my feedback for the Task Force on Land Supply’s 

public engagement as follows: 

- The government should absolutely prioritise the development of 
brownfields. Studies have shown that there is more than sufficient land 

from brownfields to meet Hong Kong’s housing needs; 

- Country parks and their peripheries, as well as land reclamation should 
never be an option for development(whether short-term, mid-term, long-term 

or conceptual). Other areas of natural resources (such as farmland) should 

also be approached with extreme caution because these options will cause 

irreversible harm to Hong Kong's environment and natural resources; 

- I earnestly request the SAR government to take a bold step forward and 
finally resolve Hong Kong’s enduring and unjust land-planning problem. 

I kindly request the Task Force on Land Supply to convey my views to the 

government departments responsible, so that Hong Kong can pursue a land 

development model that is sustainable, has integrity and will benefit 

everyone. 

Sincerely yours, 

Karen Johnston 

21547
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Virginia Tang's suggestions on Land Supply - Country Parks should never  
be an option for development 

 
 

 

From: ▇▇▇ To: tfls@devb.gov.hk 

 
For the HKSAR Government's Task force on Land Supply 

30/06/2018 19:48 

 

I feel very strongly that Hong Kong should not develop its country parks 

and am hereby submitting my feedback for the Task Force on Land Supply’s 

public engagement as follows: 

 

- The government should absolutely prioritise the development of 
brownfields. Studies have shown that there is more than sufficient land 

from brownfields to meet Hong Kong’s housing needs; 

 

- Country parks and their peripheries, as well as land reclamation should 
never be an option for development(whether short-term, mid-term, long-term 

or conceptual). Other areas of natural resources (such as farmland) should 

also be approached with extreme caution because these options will cause 

irreversible harm to Hong Kong's environment and natural resources; 

 

- I earnestly request the SAR government to take a bold step forward and 
finally resolve Hong Kong’s enduring and unjust land-planning problem. 

 

I kindly request the Task Force on Land Supply to convey my views to the 

government departments responsible, so that Hong Kong can pursue a land 

development model that is sustainable, has integrity and will benefit 

everyone. 

 

Sincerely yours, 

Virginia Tang 

21548



Urgent Return receipt Sign Encrypt Mark Subject Restricted Expand personal&public groups 

Stefan Ulrich's suggestions on Land Supply - Country Parks should never  
be an option for development 

From: ▇▇▇ To: tfls@devb.gov.hk 

For the HKSAR Government's Task force on Land Supply 

30/06/2018 19:48 

I feel very strongly that Hong Kong should not develop its country parks 

and am hereby submitting my feedback for the Task Force on Land Supply’s 

public engagement as follows: 

- The government should absolutely prioritise the development of 
brownfields. Studies have shown that there is more than sufficient land 

from brownfields to meet Hong Kong’s housing needs; 

- Country parks and their peripheries, as well as land reclamation should 
never be an option for development(whether short-term, mid-term, long-term 

or conceptual). Other areas of natural resources (such as farmland) should 

also be approached with extreme caution because these options will cause 

irreversible harm to Hong Kong's environment and natural resources; 

- I earnestly request the SAR government to take a bold step forward and 
finally resolve Hong Kong’s enduring and unjust land-planning problem. 

I kindly request the Task Force on Land Supply to convey my views to the 

government departments responsible, so that Hong Kong can pursue a land 

development model that is sustainable, has integrity and will benefit 

everyone. 

Sincerely yours, 

Stefan Ulrich 

21549
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Chris Perkins's suggestions on Land Supply - Country Parks should never  
be an option for development 

From: ▇▇▇ To: tfls@devb.gov.hk 

For the HKSAR Government's Task force on Land Supply 

30/06/2018 19:46 

I feel very strongly that Hong Kong should not develop its country parks 

and am hereby submitting my feedback for the Task Force on Land Supply’s 

public engagement as follows: 

- The government should absolutely prioritise the development of 
brownfields. Studies have shown that there is more than sufficient land 

from brownfields to meet Hong Kong’s housing needs; 

- Country parks and their peripheries, as well as land reclamation should 
never be an option for development(whether short-term, mid-term, long-term 

or conceptual). Other areas of natural resources (such as farmland) should 

also be approached with extreme caution because these options will cause 

irreversible harm to Hong Kong's environment and natural resources; 

- I earnestly request the SAR government to take a bold step forward and 
finally resolve Hong Kong’s enduring and unjust land-planning problem. 

I kindly request the Task Force on Land Supply to convey my views to the 

government departments responsible, so that Hong Kong can pursue a land 

development model that is sustainable, has integrity and will benefit 

everyone. 

Sincerely yours, 

Chris Perkins 

21550
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John YorkWilliams 's suggestions on Land Supply - Country Parks should  
never be an option for development 

 
 

 

From: ▇▇▇ To: tfls@devb.gov.hk 

 
For the HKSAR Government's Task force on Land Supply 

30/06/2018 19:44 

 

I feel very strongly that Hong Kong should not develop its country parks 

and am hereby submitting my feedback for the Task Force on Land Supply’s 

public engagement as follows: 

 

- The government should absolutely prioritise the development of 
brownfields. Studies have shown that there is more than sufficient land 

from brownfields to meet Hong Kong’s housing needs; 

 

- Country parks and their peripheries, as well as land reclamation should 
never be an option for development(whether short-term, mid-term, long-term 

or conceptual). Other areas of natural resources (such as farmland) should 

also be approached with extreme caution because these options will cause 

irreversible harm to Hong Kong's environment and natural resources; 

 

- I earnestly request the SAR government to take a bold step forward and 
finally resolve Hong Kong’s enduring and unjust land-planning problem. 

 

I kindly request the Task Force on Land Supply to convey my views to the 

government departments responsible, so that Hong Kong can pursue a land 

development model that is sustainable, has integrity and will benefit 

everyone. 

 

Sincerely yours, 

John YorkWilliams 

21551
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Megan Tanner's suggestions on Land Supply - Country Parks should never  
be an option for development 

From: ▇▇▇ To: tfls@devb.gov.hk 

For the HKSAR Government's Task force on Land Supply 

30/06/2018 19:38 

I feel very strongly that Hong Kong should not develop its country parks 

and am hereby submitting my feedback for the Task Force on Land Supply’s 

public engagement as follows: 

- The government should absolutely prioritise the development of 
brownfields. Studies have shown that there is more than sufficient land 

from brownfields to meet Hong Kong’s housing needs; 

- Country parks and their peripheries, as well as land reclamation should 
never be an option for development(whether short-term, mid-term, long-term 

or conceptual). Other areas of natural resources (such as farmland) should 

also be approached with extreme caution because these options will cause 

irreversible harm to Hong Kong's environment and natural resources; 

- I earnestly request the SAR government to take a bold step forward and 
finally resolve Hong Kong’s enduring and unjust land-planning problem. 

I kindly request the Task Force on Land Supply to convey my views to the 

government departments responsible, so that Hong Kong can pursue a land 

development model that is sustainable, has integrity and will benefit 

everyone. 

Sincerely yours, 

Megan Tanner 

21552



Urgent Return receipt Sign Encrypt Mark Subject Restricted Expand personal&public groups 

T Lui's suggestions on Land Supply - Country Parks should never be an 
option for development 

From: ▇▇▇ To: tfls@devb.gov.hk 

For the HKSAR Government's Task force on Land Supply 

30/06/2018 19:36 

I feel very strongly that Hong Kong should not develop its country parks 

and am hereby submitting my feedback for the Task Force on Land Supply’s 

public engagement as follows: 

- The government should absolutely prioritise the development of 
brownfields. Studies have shown that there is more than sufficient land 

from brownfields to meet Hong Kong’s housing needs; 

- Country parks and their peripheries, as well as land reclamation should 
never be an option for development(whether short-term, mid-term, long-term 

or conceptual). Other areas of natural resources (such as farmland) should 

also be approached with extreme caution because these options will cause 

irreversible harm to Hong Kong's environment and natural resources; 

- I earnestly request the SAR government to take a bold step forward and 
finally resolve Hong Kong’s enduring and unjust land-planning problem. 

I kindly request the Task Force on Land Supply to convey my views to the 

government departments responsible, so that Hong Kong can pursue a land 

development model that is sustainable, has integrity and will benefit 

everyone. 

Sincerely yours, 

T Lui 

21553
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Mark Harper's suggestions on Land Supply - Country Parks should never  
be an option for development 

 
 

 

From: ▇▇▇ To: tfls@devb.gov.hk 

 
For the HKSAR Government's Task force on Land Supply 

30/06/2018 19:34 

 

I feel very strongly that Hong Kong should not develop its country parks 

and am hereby submitting my feedback for the Task Force on Land Supply’s 

public engagement as follows: 

 

- The government should absolutely prioritise the development of 
brownfields. Studies have shown that there is more than sufficient land 

from brownfields to meet Hong Kong’s housing needs; 

 

- Country parks and their peripheries, as well as land reclamation should 
never be an option for development(whether short-term, mid-term, long-term 

or conceptual). Other areas of natural resources (such as farmland) should 

also be approached with extreme caution because these options will cause 

irreversible harm to Hong Kong's environment and natural resources; 

 

- I earnestly request the SAR government to take a bold step forward and 
finally resolve Hong Kong’s enduring and unjust land-planning problem. 

 

I kindly request the Task Force on Land Supply to convey my views to the 

government departments responsible, so that Hong Kong can pursue a land 

development model that is sustainable, has integrity and will benefit 

everyone. 

 

Sincerely yours, 

Mark Harper 

21554
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Martin Sullivan's suggestions on Land Supply - Country Parks should never  
be an option for development 

From: ▇▇▇ To: tfls@devb.gov.hk 

For the HKSAR Government's Task force on Land Supply 

30/06/2018 19:28 

I feel very strongly that Hong Kong should not develop its country parks 

and am hereby submitting my feedback for the Task Force on Land Supply’s 

public engagement as follows: 

- The government should absolutely prioritise the development of 
brownfields. Studies have shown that there is more than sufficient land 

from brownfields to meet Hong Kong’s housing needs; 

- Country parks and their peripheries, as well as land reclamation should 
never be an option for development(whether short-term, mid-term, long-term 

or conceptual). Other areas of natural resources (such as farmland) should 

also be approached with extreme caution because these options will cause 

irreversible harm to Hong Kong's environment and natural resources; 

- I earnestly request the SAR government to take a bold step forward and 
finally resolve Hong Kong’s enduring and unjust land-planning problem. 

I kindly request the Task Force on Land Supply to convey my views to the 

government departments responsible, so that Hong Kong can pursue a land 

development model that is sustainable, has integrity and will benefit 

everyone. 

Sincerely yours, 

Martin Sullivan 

21555
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Jeremy Stockman 's suggestions on Land Supply - Country Parks should  
never be an option for development 

 
 

 

From: ▇▇▇ To: tfls@devb.gov.hk 

 
For the HKSAR Government's Task force on Land Supply 

30/06/2018 19:24 

 

I feel very strongly that Hong Kong should not develop its country parks 

and am hereby submitting my feedback for the Task Force on Land Supply’s 

public engagement as follows: 

 

- The government should absolutely prioritise the development of 
brownfields. Studies have shown that there is more than sufficient land 

from brownfields to meet Hong Kong’s housing needs; 

 

- Country parks and their peripheries, as well as land reclamation should 
never be an option for development(whether short-term, mid-term, long-term 

or conceptual). Other areas of natural resources (such as farmland) should 

also be approached with extreme caution because these options will cause 

irreversible harm to Hong Kong's environment and natural resources; 

 

- I earnestly request the SAR government to take a bold step forward and 
finally resolve Hong Kong’s enduring and unjust land-planning problem. 

 

I kindly request the Task Force on Land Supply to convey my views to the 

government departments responsible, so that Hong Kong can pursue a land 

development model that is sustainable, has integrity and will benefit 

everyone. 

 

Sincerely yours, 

Jeremy Stockman 

21556



Urgent Return receipt Sign Encrypt Mark Subject Restricted Expand personal&public groups 

Eve Bernier's suggestions on Land Supply - Country Parks should never be  
an option for development 

From: ▇▇▇ To: tfls@devb.gov.hk 

For the HKSAR Government's Task force on Land Supply 

30/06/2018 19:16 

I feel very strongly that Hong Kong should not develop its country parks 

and am hereby submitting my feedback for the Task Force on Land Supply’s 

public engagement as follows: 

- The government should absolutely prioritise the development of 
brownfields. Studies have shown that there is more than sufficient land 

from brownfields to meet Hong Kong’s housing needs; 

- Country parks and their peripheries, as well as land reclamation should 
never be an option for development(whether short-term, mid-term, long-term 

or conceptual). Other areas of natural resources (such as farmland) should 

also be approached with extreme caution because these options will cause 

irreversible harm to Hong Kong's environment and natural resources; 

- I earnestly request the SAR government to take a bold step forward and 
finally resolve Hong Kong’s enduring and unjust land-planning problem. 

I kindly request the Task Force on Land Supply to convey my views to the 

government departments responsible, so that Hong Kong can pursue a land 

development model that is sustainable, has integrity and will benefit 

everyone. 

Sincerely yours, 

Eve Bernier 

21557



Urgent Return receipt Sign Encrypt Mark Subject Restricted Expand personal&public groups 

Margit Hennig's suggestions on Land Supply - Country Parks should never  
be an option for development 

From: ▇▇▇ To: tfls@devb.gov.hk 

For the HKSAR Government's Task force on Land Supply 

30/06/2018 18:42 

I feel very strongly that Hong Kong should not develop its country parks 

and am hereby submitting my feedback for the Task Force on Land Supply’s 

public engagement as follows: 

- The government should absolutely prioritise the development of 
brownfields. Studies have shown that there is more than sufficient land 

from brownfields to meet Hong Kong’s housing needs; 

- Country parks and their peripheries, as well as land reclamation should 
never be an option for development(whether short-term, mid-term, long-term 

or conceptual). Other areas of natural resources (such as farmland) should 

also be approached with extreme caution because these options will cause 

irreversible harm to Hong Kong's environment and natural resources; 

- I earnestly request the SAR government to take a bold step forward and 
finally resolve Hong Kong’s enduring and unjust land-planning problem. 

I kindly request the Task Force on Land Supply to convey my views to the 

government departments responsible, so that Hong Kong can pursue a land 

development model that is sustainable, has integrity and will benefit 

everyone. 

Sincerely yours, 

Margit Hennig 

21558



Urgent Return receipt Sign Encrypt Mark Subject Restricted Expand personal&public groups 

Portia Nacinopa's suggestions on Land Supply - Country Parks should  
never be an option for development 

From: ▇▇▇ To: tfls@devb.gov.hk 

For the HKSAR Government's Task force on Land Supply 

30/06/2018 17:50 

I feel very strongly that Hong Kong should not develop its country parks 

and am hereby submitting my feedback for the Task Force on Land Supply’s 

public engagement as follows: 

- The government should absolutely prioritise the development of 
brownfields. Studies have shown that there is more than sufficient land 

from brownfields to meet Hong Kong’s housing needs; 

- Country parks and their peripheries, as well as land reclamation should 
never be an option for development(whether short-term, mid-term, long-term 

or conceptual). Other areas of natural resources (such as farmland) should 

also be approached with extreme caution because these options will cause 

irreversible harm to Hong Kong's environment and natural resources; 

- I earnestly request the SAR government to take a bold step forward and 
finally resolve Hong Kong’s enduring and unjust land-planning problem. 

I kindly request the Task Force on Land Supply to convey my views to the 

government departments responsible, so that Hong Kong can pursue a land 

development model that is sustainable, has integrity and will benefit 

everyone. 

Sincerely yours, 

Portia Nacinopa 

21559
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Sarah Fowler's suggestions on Land Supply - Country Parks should never  
be an option for development 

From: ▇▇▇ To: tfls@devb.gov.hk 

For the HKSAR Government's Task force on Land Supply 

30/06/2018 17:44 

I feel very strongly that Hong Kong should not develop its country parks 

and am hereby submitting my feedback for the Task Force on Land Supply’s 

public engagement as follows: 

- The government should absolutely prioritise the development of 
brownfields. Studies have shown that there is more than sufficient land 

from brownfields to meet Hong Kong’s housing needs; 

- Country parks and their peripheries, as well as land reclamation should 
never be an option for development(whether short-term, mid-term, long-term 

or conceptual). Other areas of natural resources (such as farmland) should 

also be approached with extreme caution because these options will cause 

irreversible harm to Hong Kong's environment and natural resources; 

- I earnestly request the SAR government to take a bold step forward and 
finally resolve Hong Kong’s enduring and unjust land-planning problem. 

I kindly request the Task Force on Land Supply to convey my views to the 

government departments responsible, so that Hong Kong can pursue a land 

development model that is sustainable, has integrity and will benefit 

everyone. 

Sincerely yours, 

Sarah Fowler 

21560
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Fung Si Chan's suggestions on Land Supply - Country Parks should never  
be an option for development 

From: ▇▇▇ To: tfls@devb.gov.hk 

For the HKSAR Government's Task force on Land Supply 

30/06/2018 17:36 

I feel very strongly that Hong Kong should not develop its country parks 

and am hereby submitting my feedback for the Task Force on Land Supply’s 

public engagement as follows: 

- The government should absolutely prioritise the development of 
brownfields. Studies have shown that there is more than sufficient land 

from brownfields to meet Hong Kong’s housing needs; 

- Country parks and their peripheries, as well as land reclamation should 
never be an option for development(whether short-term, mid-term, long-term 

or conceptual). Other areas of natural resources (such as farmland) should 

also be approached with extreme caution because these options will cause 

irreversible harm to Hong Kong's environment and natural resources; 

- I earnestly request the SAR government to take a bold step forward and 
finally resolve Hong Kong’s enduring and unjust land-planning problem. 

I kindly request the Task Force on Land Supply to convey my views to the 

government departments responsible, so that Hong Kong can pursue a land 

development model that is sustainable, has integrity and will benefit 

everyone. 

Sincerely yours, 

Fung Si Chan 

21561
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Kandy Wong's suggestions on Land Supply - Country Parks should never  
be an option for development 

From: ▇▇▇ To: tfls@devb.gov.hk 

For the HKSAR Government's Task force on Land Supply 

30/06/2018 17:24 

I feel very strongly that Hong Kong should not develop its country parks 

and am hereby submitting my feedback for the Task Force on Land Supply’s 

public engagement as follows: 

- The government should absolutely prioritise the development of 
brownfields. Studies have shown that there is more than sufficient land 

from brownfields to meet Hong Kong’s housing needs; 

- Country parks and their peripheries, as well as land reclamation should 
never be an option for development(whether short-term, mid-term, long-term 

or conceptual). Other areas of natural resources (such as farmland) should 

also be approached with extreme caution because these options will cause 

irreversible harm to Hong Kong's environment and natural resources; 

- I earnestly request the SAR government to take a bold step forward and 
finally resolve Hong Kong’s enduring and unjust land-planning problem. 

I kindly request the Task Force on Land Supply to convey my views to the 

government departments responsible, so that Hong Kong can pursue a land 

development model that is sustainable, has integrity and will benefit 

everyone. 

Sincerely yours, 

Kandy Wong 

21562
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Flo Geiser's suggestions on Land Supply - Country Parks should never be  
an option for development 

From: ▇▇▇ To: tfls@devb.gov.hk 

For the HKSAR Government's Task force on Land Supply 

30/06/2018 17:12 

I feel very strongly that Hong Kong should not develop its country parks 

and am hereby submitting my feedback for the Task Force on Land Supply’s 

public engagement as follows: 

- The government should absolutely prioritise the development of 
brownfields. Studies have shown that there is more than sufficient land 

from brownfields to meet Hong Kong’s housing needs; 

- Country parks and their peripheries, as well as land reclamation should 
never be an option for development(whether short-term, mid-term, long-term 

or conceptual). Other areas of natural resources (such as farmland) should 

also be approached with extreme caution because these options will cause 

irreversible harm to Hong Kong's environment and natural resources; 

- I earnestly request the SAR government to take a bold step forward and 
finally resolve Hong Kong’s enduring and unjust land-planning problem. 

I kindly request the Task Force on Land Supply to convey my views to the 

government departments responsible, so that Hong Kong can pursue a land 

development model that is sustainable, has integrity and will benefit 

everyone. 

Sincerely yours, 

Flo Geiser 

21563
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Steve Pheby's suggestions on Land Supply - Country Parks should never  
be an option for development 

From: ▇▇▇ To: tfls@devb.gov.hk 

For the HKSAR Government's Task force on Land Supply 

30/06/2018 17:06 

I feel very strongly that Hong Kong should not develop its country parks 

and am hereby submitting my feedback for the Task Force on Land Supply’s 

public engagement as follows: 

- The government should absolutely prioritise the development of 
brownfields. Studies have shown that there is more than sufficient land 

from brownfields to meet Hong Kong’s housing needs; 

- Country parks and their peripheries, as well as land reclamation should 
never be an option for development(whether short-term, mid-term, long-term 

or conceptual). Other areas of natural resources (such as farmland) should 

also be approached with extreme caution because these options will cause 

irreversible harm to Hong Kong's environment and natural resources; 

- I earnestly request the SAR government to take a bold step forward and 
finally resolve Hong Kong’s enduring and unjust land-planning problem. 

I kindly request the Task Force on Land Supply to convey my views to the 

government departments responsible, so that Hong Kong can pursue a land 

development model that is sustainable, has integrity and will benefit 

everyone. 

Sincerely yours, 

Steve Pheby 

21564



Urgent Return receipt Sign Encrypt Mark Subject Restricted Expand personal&public groups 

Jessica Kuwata 's suggestions on Land Supply - Country Parks should  
never be an option for development 

From: ▇▇▇ To: tfls@devb.gov.hk 

For the HKSAR Government's Task force on Land Supply 

30/06/2018 15:40 

I feel very strongly that Hong Kong should not develop its country parks 

and am hereby submitting my feedback for the Task Force on Land Supply’s 

public engagement as follows: 

- The government should absolutely prioritise the development of 
brownfields. Studies have shown that there is more than sufficient land 

from brownfields to meet Hong Kong’s housing needs; 

- Country parks and their peripheries, as well as land reclamation should 
never be an option for development(whether short-term, mid-term, long-term 

or conceptual). Other areas of natural resources (such as farmland) should 

also be approached with extreme caution because these options will cause 

irreversible harm to Hong Kong's environment and natural resources; 

- I earnestly request the SAR government to take a bold step forward and 
finally resolve Hong Kong’s enduring and unjust land-planning problem. 

I kindly request the Task Force on Land Supply to convey my views to the 

government departments responsible, so that Hong Kong can pursue a land 

development model that is sustainable, has integrity and will benefit 

everyone. 

Sincerely yours, 

Jessica Kuwata 

21565
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Sandy Hung's suggestions on Land Supply - Country Parks should never  
be an option for development 

From: ▇▇▇ To: tfls@devb.gov.hk 

For the HKSAR Government's Task force on Land Supply 

30/06/2018 15:38 

I feel very strongly that Hong Kong should not develop its country parks 

and am hereby submitting my feedback for the Task Force on Land Supply’s 

public engagement as follows: 

- The government should absolutely prioritise the development of 
brownfields. Studies have shown that there is more than sufficient land 

from brownfields to meet Hong Kong’s housing needs; 

- Country parks and their peripheries, as well as land reclamation should 
never be an option for development(whether short-term, mid-term, long-term 

or conceptual). Other areas of natural resources (such as farmland) should 

also be approached with extreme caution because these options will cause 

irreversible harm to Hong Kong's environment and natural resources; 

- I earnestly request the SAR government to take a bold step forward and 
finally resolve Hong Kong’s enduring and unjust land-planning problem. 

I kindly request the Task Force on Land Supply to convey my views to the 

government departments responsible, so that Hong Kong can pursue a land 

development model that is sustainable, has integrity and will benefit 

everyone. 

Sincerely yours, 

Sandy Hung 

21566
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Tobias Kozam's suggestions on Land Supply - Country Parks should never  
be an option for development 

From: ▇▇▇ To: tfls@devb.gov.hk 

For the HKSAR Government's Task force on Land Supply 

30/06/2018 15:14 

I feel very strongly that Hong Kong should not develop its country parks 

and am hereby submitting my feedback for the Task Force on Land Supply’s 

public engagement as follows: 

- The government should absolutely prioritise the development of 
brownfields. Studies have shown that there is more than sufficient land 

from brownfields to meet Hong Kong’s housing needs; 

- Country parks and their peripheries, as well as land reclamation should 
never be an option for development(whether short-term, mid-term, long-term 

or conceptual). Other areas of natural resources (such as farmland) should 

also be approached with extreme caution because these options will cause 

irreversible harm to Hong Kong's environment and natural resources; 

- I earnestly request the SAR government to take a bold step forward and 
finally resolve Hong Kong’s enduring and unjust land-planning problem. 

I kindly request the Task Force on Land Supply to convey my views to the 

government departments responsible, so that Hong Kong can pursue a land 

development model that is sustainable, has integrity and will benefit 

everyone. 

Sincerely yours, 

Tobias Kozam 

21567
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Cecilie Larsen's suggestions on Land Supply - Country Parks should never  
be an option for development 

From: ▇▇▇ To: tfls@devb.gov.hk 

For the HKSAR Government's Task force on Land Supply 

30/06/2018 15:13 

I feel very strongly that Hong Kong should not develop its country parks 

and am hereby submitting my feedback for the Task Force on Land Supply’s 

public engagement as follows: 

- The government should absolutely prioritise the development of 
brownfields. Studies have shown that there is more than sufficient land 

from brownfields to meet Hong Kong’s housing needs; 

- Country parks and their peripheries, as well as land reclamation should 
never be an option for development(whether short-term, mid-term, long-term 

or conceptual). Other areas of natural resources (such as farmland) should 

also be approached with extreme caution because these options will cause 

irreversible harm to Hong Kong's environment and natural resources; 

- I earnestly request the SAR government to take a bold step forward and 
finally resolve Hong Kong’s enduring and unjust land-planning problem. 

I kindly request the Task Force on Land Supply to convey my views to the 

government departments responsible, so that Hong Kong can pursue a land 

development model that is sustainable, has integrity and will benefit 

everyone. 

Sincerely yours, 

Cecilie Larsen 

21568
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Melody Chan's suggestions on Land Supply - Country Parks should never  
be an option for development 

From: ▇▇▇ To: tfls@devb.gov.hk 

For the HKSAR Government's Task force on Land Supply 

30/06/2018 15:09 

I feel very strongly that Hong Kong should not develop its country parks 

and am hereby submitting my feedback for the Task Force on Land Supply’s 

public engagement as follows: 

- The government should absolutely prioritise the development of 
brownfields. Studies have shown that there is more than sufficient land 

from brownfields to meet Hong Kong’s housing needs; 

- Country parks and their peripheries, as well as land reclamation should 
never be an option for development(whether short-term, mid-term, long-term 

or conceptual). Other areas of natural resources (such as farmland) should 

also be approached with extreme caution because these options will cause 

irreversible harm to Hong Kong's environment and natural resources; 

- I earnestly request the SAR government to take a bold step forward and 
finally resolve Hong Kong’s enduring and unjust land-planning problem. 

I kindly request the Task Force on Land Supply to convey my views to the 

government departments responsible, so that Hong Kong can pursue a land 

development model that is sustainable, has integrity and will benefit 

everyone. 

Sincerely yours, 

Melody Chan 

21569
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Maricel Caluag's suggestions on Land Supply - Country Parks should never  
be an option for development 

From: ▇▇▇ To: tfls@devb.gov.hk 

For the HKSAR Government's Task force on Land Supply 

30/06/2018 15:08 

I feel very strongly that Hong Kong should not develop its country parks 

and am hereby submitting my feedback for the Task Force on Land Supply’s 

public engagement as follows: 

- The government should absolutely prioritise the development of 
brownfields. Studies have shown that there is more than sufficient land 

from brownfields to meet Hong Kong’s housing needs; 

- Country parks and their peripheries, as well as land reclamation should 
never be an option for development(whether short-term, mid-term, long-term 

or conceptual). Other areas of natural resources (such as farmland) should 

also be approached with extreme caution because these options will cause 

irreversible harm to Hong Kong's environment and natural resources; 

- I earnestly request the SAR government to take a bold step forward and 
finally resolve Hong Kong’s enduring and unjust land-planning problem. 

I kindly request the Task Force on Land Supply to convey my views to the 

government departments responsible, so that Hong Kong can pursue a land 

development model that is sustainable, has integrity and will benefit 

everyone. 

Sincerely yours, 

Maricel Caluag 

21570
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Harry Myrans's suggestions on Land Supply - Country Parks should never  
be an option for development 

From: ▇▇▇ To: tfls@devb.gov.hk 

For the HKSAR Government's Task force on Land Supply 

30/06/2018 15:08 

I feel very strongly that Hong Kong should not develop its country parks 

and am hereby submitting my feedback for the Task Force on Land Supply’s 

public engagement as follows: 

- The government should absolutely prioritise the development of 
brownfields. Studies have shown that there is more than sufficient land 

from brownfields to meet Hong Kong’s housing needs; 

- Country parks and their peripheries, as well as land reclamation should 
never be an option for development(whether short-term, mid-term, long-term 

or conceptual). Other areas of natural resources (such as farmland) should 

also be approached with extreme caution because these options will cause 

irreversible harm to Hong Kong's environment and natural resources; 

- I earnestly request the SAR government to take a bold step forward and 
finally resolve Hong Kong’s enduring and unjust land-planning problem. 

I kindly request the Task Force on Land Supply to convey my views to the 

government departments responsible, so that Hong Kong can pursue a land 

development model that is sustainable, has integrity and will benefit 

everyone. 

Sincerely yours, 

Harry Myrans 

21571
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Sarah Britton's suggestions on Land Supply - Country Parks should never  
be an option for development 

From: ▇▇▇ To: tfls@devb.gov.hk 

For the HKSAR Government's Task force on Land Supply 

30/06/2018 15:04 

I feel very strongly that Hong Kong should not develop its country parks 

and am hereby submitting my feedback for the Task Force on Land Supply’s 

public engagement as follows: 

- The government should absolutely prioritise the development of 
brownfields. Studies have shown that there is more than sufficient land 

from brownfields to meet Hong Kong’s housing needs; 

- Country parks and their peripheries, as well as land reclamation should 
never be an option for development(whether short-term, mid-term, long-term 

or conceptual). Other areas of natural resources (such as farmland) should 

also be approached with extreme caution because these options will cause 

irreversible harm to Hong Kong's environment and natural resources; 

- I earnestly request the SAR government to take a bold step forward and 
finally resolve Hong Kong’s enduring and unjust land-planning problem. 

I kindly request the Task Force on Land Supply to convey my views to the 

government departments responsible, so that Hong Kong can pursue a land 

development model that is sustainable, has integrity and will benefit 

everyone. 

Sincerely yours, 

Sarah Britton 

21572
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Darren Bastyan 's suggestions on Land Supply - Country Parks should  
never be an option for development 

From: ▇▇▇ To: tfls@devb.gov.hk 

For the HKSAR Government's Task force on Land Supply 

30/06/2018 15:02 

I feel very strongly that Hong Kong should not develop its country parks 

and am hereby submitting my feedback for the Task Force on Land Supply’s 

public engagement as follows: 

- The government should absolutely prioritise the development of 
brownfields. Studies have shown that there is more than sufficient land 

from brownfields to meet Hong Kong’s housing needs; 

- Country parks and their peripheries, as well as land reclamation should 
never be an option for development(whether short-term, mid-term, long-term 

or conceptual). Other areas of natural resources (such as farmland) should 

also be approached with extreme caution because these options will cause 

irreversible harm to Hong Kong's environment and natural resources; 

- I earnestly request the SAR government to take a bold step forward and 
finally resolve Hong Kong’s enduring and unjust land-planning problem. 

I kindly request the Task Force on Land Supply to convey my views to the 

government departments responsible, so that Hong Kong can pursue a land 

development model that is sustainable, has integrity and will benefit 

everyone. 

Sincerely yours, 

Darren Bastyan 

21573
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Rousseau Anai's suggestions on Land Supply - Country Parks should  
never be an option for development 

From: ▇▇▇ To: tfls@devb.gov.hk 

For the HKSAR Government's Task force on Land Supply 

30/06/2018 14:34 

I feel very strongly that Hong Kong should not develop its country parks 

and am hereby submitting my feedback for the Task Force on Land Supply’s 

public engagement as follows: 

- The government should absolutely prioritise the development of 
brownfields. Studies have shown that there is more than sufficient land 

from brownfields to meet Hong Kong’s housing needs; 

- Country parks and their peripheries, as well as land reclamation should 
never be an option for development(whether short-term, mid-term, long-term 

or conceptual). Other areas of natural resources (such as farmland) should 

also be approached with extreme caution because these options will cause 

irreversible harm to Hong Kong's environment and natural resources; 

- I earnestly request the SAR government to take a bold step forward and 
finally resolve Hong Kong’s enduring and unjust land-planning problem. 

I kindly request the Task Force on Land Supply to convey my views to the 

government departments responsible, so that Hong Kong can pursue a land 

development model that is sustainable, has integrity and will benefit 

everyone. 

Sincerely yours, 

Rousseau Anai 

21574
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Thomas Pernin's suggestions on Land Supply - Country Parks should  
never be an option for development 

 
 

 

From: ▇▇▇ To: tfls@devb.gov.hk 

 
For the HKSAR Government's Task force on Land Supply 

30/06/2018 13:34 

 

I feel very strongly that Hong Kong should not develop its country parks 

and am hereby submitting my feedback for the Task Force on Land Supply’s 

public engagement as follows: 

 

- The government should absolutely prioritise the development of 
brownfields. Studies have shown that there is more than sufficient land 

from brownfields to meet Hong Kong’s housing needs; 

 

- Country parks and their peripheries, as well as land reclamation should 
never be an option for development(whether short-term, mid-term, long-term 

or conceptual). Other areas of natural resources (such as farmland) should 

also be approached with extreme caution because these options will cause 

irreversible harm to Hong Kong's environment and natural resources; 

 

- I earnestly request the SAR government to take a bold step forward and 
finally resolve Hong Kong’s enduring and unjust land-planning problem. 

 

I kindly request the Task Force on Land Supply to convey my views to the 

government departments responsible, so that Hong Kong can pursue a land 

development model that is sustainable, has integrity and will benefit 

everyone. 

 

Sincerely yours, 

Thomas Pernin 

21575
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Elvire Girault's suggestions on Land Supply - Country Parks should never  
be an option for development 

 
 

 

From: ▇▇▇ To: tfls@devb.gov.hk 

 
For the HKSAR Government's Task force on Land Supply 

30/06/2018 13:10 

 

I feel very strongly that Hong Kong should not develop its country parks 

and am hereby submitting my feedback for the Task Force on Land Supply’s 

public engagement as follows: 

 

- The government should absolutely prioritise the development of 
brownfields. Studies have shown that there is more than sufficient land 

from brownfields to meet Hong Kong’s housing needs; 

 

- Country parks and their peripheries, as well as land reclamation should 
never be an option for development(whether short-term, mid-term, long-term 

or conceptual). Other areas of natural resources (such as farmland) should 

also be approached with extreme caution because these options will cause 

irreversible harm to Hong Kong's environment and natural resources; 

 

- I earnestly request the SAR government to take a bold step forward and 
finally resolve Hong Kong’s enduring and unjust land-planning problem. 

 

I kindly request the Task Force on Land Supply to convey my views to the 

government departments responsible, so that Hong Kong can pursue a land 

development model that is sustainable, has integrity and will benefit 

everyone. 

 

Sincerely yours, 

Elvire Girault 

21576
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Jonathan Yang's suggestions on Land Supply - Country Parks should never  
be an option for development 

From: ▇▇▇ To: tfls@devb.gov.hk 

For the HKSAR Government's Task force on Land Supply 

30/06/2018 12:56 

I feel very strongly that Hong Kong should not develop its country parks 

and am hereby submitting my feedback for the Task Force on Land Supply’s 

public engagement as follows: 

- The government should absolutely prioritise the development of 
brownfields. Studies have shown that there is more than sufficient land 

from brownfields to meet Hong Kong’s housing needs; 

- Country parks and their peripheries, as well as land reclamation should 
never be an option for development(whether short-term, mid-term, long-term 

or conceptual). Other areas of natural resources (such as farmland) should 

also be approached with extreme caution because these options will cause 

irreversible harm to Hong Kong's environment and natural resources; 

- I earnestly request the SAR government to take a bold step forward and 
finally resolve Hong Kong’s enduring and unjust land-planning problem. 

I kindly request the Task Force on Land Supply to convey my views to the 

government departments responsible, so that Hong Kong can pursue a land 

development model that is sustainable, has integrity and will benefit 

everyone. 

Sincerely yours, 

Jonathan Yang 

21577
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Maria Barbara Tavernard Thompson 's suggestions on Land Supply - 
Country Parks should never be an option for development 

 
 

 

From: ▇▇▇ To: tfls@devb.gov.hk 

 
For the HKSAR Government's Task force on Land Supply 

30/06/2018 12:46 

 

I feel very strongly that Hong Kong should not develop its country parks 

and am hereby submitting my feedback for the Task Force on Land Supply’s 

public engagement as follows: 

 

- The government should absolutely prioritise the development of 
brownfields. Studies have shown that there is more than sufficient land 

from brownfields to meet Hong Kong’s housing needs; 

 

- Country parks and their peripheries, as well as land reclamation should 
never be an option for development(whether short-term, mid-term, long-term 

or conceptual). Other areas of natural resources (such as farmland) should 

also be approached with extreme caution because these options will cause 

irreversible harm to Hong Kong's environment and natural resources; 

 

- I earnestly request the SAR government to take a bold step forward and 
finally resolve Hong Kong’s enduring and unjust land-planning problem. 

 

I kindly request the Task Force on Land Supply to convey my views to the 

government departments responsible, so that Hong Kong can pursue a land 

development model that is sustainable, has integrity and will benefit 

everyone. 

 

Sincerely yours, 

Maria Barbara Tavernard Thompson 

21578
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Laure Allegrini's suggestions on Land Supply - Country Parks should never  
be an option for development 

From: ▇▇▇ To: tfls@devb.gov.hk 

For the HKSAR Government's Task force on Land Supply 

30/06/2018 12:28 

I feel very strongly that Hong Kong should not develop its country parks 

and am hereby submitting my feedback for the Task Force on Land Supply’s 

public engagement as follows: 

- The government should absolutely prioritise the development of 
brownfields. Studies have shown that there is more than sufficient land 

from brownfields to meet Hong Kong’s housing needs; 

- Country parks and their peripheries, as well as land reclamation should 
never be an option for development(whether short-term, mid-term, long-term 

or conceptual). Other areas of natural resources (such as farmland) should 

also be approached with extreme caution because these options will cause 

irreversible harm to Hong Kong's environment and natural resources; 

- I earnestly request the SAR government to take a bold step forward and 
finally resolve Hong Kong’s enduring and unjust land-planning problem. 

I kindly request the Task Force on Land Supply to convey my views to the 

government departments responsible, so that Hong Kong can pursue a land 

development model that is sustainable, has integrity and will benefit 

everyone. 

Sincerely yours, 

Laure Allegrini 

21579
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Andree Llewellyn's suggestions on Land Supply - Country Parks should  
never be an option for development 

From: ▇▇▇ To: tfls@devb.gov.hk 

For the HKSAR Government's Task force on Land Supply 

30/06/2018 11:54 

I feel very strongly that Hong Kong should not develop its country parks 

and am hereby submitting my feedback for the Task Force on Land Supply’s 

public engagement as follows: 

- The government should absolutely prioritise the development of 
brownfields. Studies have shown that there is more than sufficient land 

from brownfields to meet Hong Kong’s housing needs; 

- Country parks and their peripheries, as well as land reclamation should 
never be an option for development(whether short-term, mid-term, long-term 

or conceptual). Other areas of natural resources (such as farmland) should 

also be approached with extreme caution because these options will cause 

irreversible harm to Hong Kong's environment and natural resources; 

- I earnestly request the SAR government to take a bold step forward and 
finally resolve Hong Kong’s enduring and unjust land-planning problem. 

I kindly request the Task Force on Land Supply to convey my views to the 

government departments responsible, so that Hong Kong can pursue a land 

development model that is sustainable, has integrity and will benefit 

everyone. 

Sincerely yours, 

Andree Llewellyn 

21580
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Nancy Wendel's suggestions on Land Supply - Country Parks should never  
be an option for development 

 
 

 

From: ▇▇▇ To: tfls@devb.gov.hk 

 
For the HKSAR Government's Task force on Land Supply 

30/06/2018 11:50 

 

I feel very strongly that Hong Kong should not develop its country parks 

and am hereby submitting my feedback for the Task Force on Land Supply’s 

public engagement as follows: 

 

- The government should absolutely prioritise the development of 
brownfields. Studies have shown that there is more than sufficient land 

from brownfields to meet Hong Kong’s housing needs; 

 

- Country parks and their peripheries, as well as land reclamation should 
never be an option for development(whether short-term, mid-term, long-term 

or conceptual). Other areas of natural resources (such as farmland) should 

also be approached with extreme caution because these options will cause 

irreversible harm to Hong Kong's environment and natural resources; 

 

- I earnestly request the SAR government to take a bold step forward and 
finally resolve Hong Kong’s enduring and unjust land-planning problem. 

 

I kindly request the Task Force on Land Supply to convey my views to the 

government departments responsible, so that Hong Kong can pursue a land 

development model that is sustainable, has integrity and will benefit 

everyone. 

 

Sincerely yours, 

Nancy Wendel 

21581
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Roz Keep's suggestions on Land Supply - Country Parks should never be  
an option for development 

From: ▇▇▇ To: tfls@devb.gov.hk 

For the HKSAR Government's Task force on Land Supply 

30/06/2018 11:06 

I feel very strongly that Hong Kong should not develop its country parks 

and am hereby submitting my feedback for the Task Force on Land Supply’s 

public engagement as follows: 

- The government should absolutely prioritise the development of 
brownfields. Studies have shown that there is more than sufficient land 

from brownfields to meet Hong Kong’s housing needs; 

- Country parks and their peripheries, as well as land reclamation should 
never be an option for development(whether short-term, mid-term, long-term 

or conceptual). Other areas of natural resources (such as farmland) should 

also be approached with extreme caution because these options will cause 

irreversible harm to Hong Kong's environment and natural resources; 

- I earnestly request the SAR government to take a bold step forward and 
finally resolve Hong Kong’s enduring and unjust land-planning problem. 

I kindly request the Task Force on Land Supply to convey my views to the 

government departments responsible, so that Hong Kong can pursue a land 

development model that is sustainable, has integrity and will benefit 

everyone. 

Sincerely yours, 

Roz Keep 

21582
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Margery Orr's suggestions on Land Supply - Country Parks should never  
be an option for development 

From: ▇▇▇ To: tfls@devb.gov.hk 

For the HKSAR Government's Task force on Land Supply 

30/06/2018 11:02 

I feel very strongly that Hong Kong should not develop its country parks 

and am hereby submitting my feedback for the Task Force on Land Supply’s 

public engagement as follows: 

- The government should absolutely prioritise the development of 
brownfields. Studies have shown that there is more than sufficient land 

from brownfields to meet Hong Kong’s housing needs; 

- Country parks and their peripheries, as well as land reclamation should 
never be an option for development(whether short-term, mid-term, long-term 

or conceptual). Other areas of natural resources (such as farmland) should 

also be approached with extreme caution because these options will cause 

irreversible harm to Hong Kong's environment and natural resources; 

- I earnestly request the SAR government to take a bold step forward and 
finally resolve Hong Kong’s enduring and unjust land-planning problem. 

I kindly request the Task Force on Land Supply to convey my views to the 

government departments responsible, so that Hong Kong can pursue a land 

development model that is sustainable, has integrity and will benefit 

everyone. 

Sincerely yours, 

Margery Orr 

21583
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DAVID CHU's suggestions on Land Supply - Country Parks should never  
be an option for development 

 
 

 

From: ▇▇▇ 

To: tfls@devb.gov.hk 
 

For the HKSAR Government's Task force on Land Supply 

30/06/2018 11:02 

 

I feel very strongly that Hong Kong should not develop its country parks 

and am hereby submitting my feedback for the Task Force on Land Supply’s 

public engagement as follows: 

 

- The government should absolutely prioritise the development of 
brownfields. Studies have shown that there is more than sufficient land 

from brownfields to meet Hong Kong’s housing needs; 

 

- Country parks and their peripheries, as well as land reclamation should 
never be an option for development(whether short-term, mid-term, long-term 

or conceptual). Other areas of natural resources (such as farmland) should 

also be approached with extreme caution because these options will cause 

irreversible harm to Hong Kong's environment and natural resources; 

 

- I earnestly request the SAR government to take a bold step forward and 
finally resolve Hong Kong’s enduring and unjust land-planning problem. 

 

I kindly request the Task Force on Land Supply to convey my views to the 

government departments responsible, so that Hong Kong can pursue a land 

development model that is sustainable, has integrity and will benefit 

everyone. 

 

Sincerely yours, 

DAVID CHU 

21584
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Jcy Ho's suggestions on Land Supply - Country Parks should never be an 
option for development 

From: ▇▇▇ To: tfls@devb.gov.hk 

For the HKSAR Government's Task force on Land Supply 

30/06/2018 10:52 

I feel very strongly that Hong Kong should not develop its country parks 

and am hereby submitting my feedback for the Task Force on Land Supply’s 

public engagement as follows: 

- The government should absolutely prioritise the development of 
brownfields. Studies have shown that there is more than sufficient land 

from brownfields to meet Hong Kong’s housing needs; 

- Country parks and their peripheries, as well as land reclamation should 
never be an option for development(whether short-term, mid-term, long-term 

or conceptual). Other areas of natural resources (such as farmland) should 

also be approached with extreme caution because these options will cause 

irreversible harm to Hong Kong's environment and natural resources; 

- I earnestly request the SAR government to take a bold step forward and 
finally resolve Hong Kong’s enduring and unjust land-planning problem. 

I kindly request the Task Force on Land Supply to convey my views to the 

government departments responsible, so that Hong Kong can pursue a land 

development model that is sustainable, has integrity and will benefit 

everyone. 

Sincerely yours, 

Jcy Ho 

21585
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Mark Loasby's suggestions on Land Supply - Country Parks should never  
be an option for development 

 
 

 

From: ▇▇▇ To: tfls@devb.gov.hk 

 
For the HKSAR Government's Task force on Land Supply 

30/06/2018 10:42 

 

I feel very strongly that Hong Kong should not develop its country parks 

and am hereby submitting my feedback for the Task Force on Land Supply’s 

public engagement as follows: 

 

- The government should absolutely prioritise the development of 
brownfields. Studies have shown that there is more than sufficient land 

from brownfields to meet Hong Kong’s housing needs; 

 

- Country parks and their peripheries, as well as land reclamation should 
never be an option for development(whether short-term, mid-term, long-term 

or conceptual). Other areas of natural resources (such as farmland) should 

also be approached with extreme caution because these options will cause 

irreversible harm to Hong Kong's environment and natural resources; 

 

- I earnestly request the SAR government to take a bold step forward and 
finally resolve Hong Kong’s enduring and unjust land-planning problem. 

 

I kindly request the Task Force on Land Supply to convey my views to the 

government departments responsible, so that Hong Kong can pursue a land 

development model that is sustainable, has integrity and will benefit 

everyone. 

 

Sincerely yours, 

Mark Loasby 

21586
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Janice Cheng's suggestions on Land Supply - Country Parks should never  
be an option for development 

From: ▇▇▇ To: tfls@devb.gov.hk 

For the HKSAR Government's Task force on Land Supply 

30/06/2018 10:34 

I feel very strongly that Hong Kong should not develop its country parks 

and am hereby submitting my feedback for the Task Force on Land Supply’s 

public engagement as follows: 

- The government should absolutely prioritise the development of 
brownfields. Studies have shown that there is more than sufficient land 

from brownfields to meet Hong Kong’s housing needs; 

- Country parks and their peripheries, as well as land reclamation should 
never be an option for development(whether short-term, mid-term, long-term 

or conceptual). Other areas of natural resources (such as farmland) should 

also be approached with extreme caution because these options will cause 

irreversible harm to Hong Kong's environment and natural resources; 

- I earnestly request the SAR government to take a bold step forward and 
finally resolve Hong Kong’s enduring and unjust land-planning problem. 

I kindly request the Task Force on Land Supply to convey my views to the 

government departments responsible, so that Hong Kong can pursue a land 

development model that is sustainable, has integrity and will benefit 

everyone. 

Sincerely yours, 

Janice Cheng 

21587
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Julie Reakes's suggestions on Land Supply - Country Parks should never  
be an option for development 

From: ▇▇▇ To: tfls@devb.gov.hk 

For the HKSAR Government's Task force on Land Supply 

30/06/2018 10:30 

I feel very strongly that Hong Kong should not develop its country parks 

and am hereby submitting my feedback for the Task Force on Land Supply’s 

public engagement as follows: 

- The government should absolutely prioritise the development of 
brownfields. Studies have shown that there is more than sufficient land 

from brownfields to meet Hong Kong’s housing needs; 

- Country parks and their peripheries, as well as land reclamation should 
never be an option for development(whether short-term, mid-term, long-term 

or conceptual). Other areas of natural resources (such as farmland) should 

also be approached with extreme caution because these options will cause 

irreversible harm to Hong Kong's environment and natural resources; 

- I earnestly request the SAR government to take a bold step forward and 
finally resolve Hong Kong’s enduring and unjust land-planning problem. 

I kindly request the Task Force on Land Supply to convey my views to the 

government departments responsible, so that Hong Kong can pursue a land 

development model that is sustainable, has integrity and will benefit 

everyone. 

Sincerely yours, 

Julie Reakes 

21588
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Steve Corry's suggestions on Land Supply - Country Parks should never be  
an option for development 

 
 

 

From: ▇▇▇ To: tfls@devb.gov.hk 

 
For the HKSAR Government's Task force on Land Supply 

30/06/2018 10:28 

 

I feel very strongly that Hong Kong should not develop its country parks 

and am hereby submitting my feedback for the Task Force on Land Supply’s 

public engagement as follows: 

 

- The government should absolutely prioritise the development of 
brownfields. Studies have shown that there is more than sufficient land 

from brownfields to meet Hong Kong’s housing needs; 

 

- Country parks and their peripheries, as well as land reclamation should 
never be an option for development(whether short-term, mid-term, long-term 

or conceptual). Other areas of natural resources (such as farmland) should 

also be approached with extreme caution because these options will cause 

irreversible harm to Hong Kong's environment and natural resources; 

 

- I earnestly request the SAR government to take a bold step forward and 
finally resolve Hong Kong’s enduring and unjust land-planning problem. 

 

I kindly request the Task Force on Land Supply to convey my views to the 

government departments responsible, so that Hong Kong can pursue a land 

development model that is sustainable, has integrity and will benefit 

everyone. 

 

Sincerely yours, 

Steve Corry 

21589
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Markus steffen 's suggestions on Land Supply - Country Parks should never  
be an option for development 

From: ▇▇▇ To: tfls@devb.gov.hk 

For the HKSAR Government's Task force on Land Supply 

30/06/2018 10:18 

I feel very strongly that Hong Kong should not develop its country parks 

and am hereby submitting my feedback for the Task Force on Land Supply’s 

public engagement as follows: 

- The government should absolutely prioritise the development of 
brownfields. Studies have shown that there is more than sufficient land 

from brownfields to meet Hong Kong’s housing needs; 

- Country parks and their peripheries, as well as land reclamation should 
never be an option for development(whether short-term, mid-term, long-term 

or conceptual). Other areas of natural resources (such as farmland) should 

also be approached with extreme caution because these options will cause 

irreversible harm to Hong Kong's environment and natural resources; 

- I earnestly request the SAR government to take a bold step forward and 
finally resolve Hong Kong’s enduring and unjust land-planning problem. 

I kindly request the Task Force on Land Supply to convey my views to the 

government departments responsible, so that Hong Kong can pursue a land 

development model that is sustainable, has integrity and will benefit 

everyone. 

Sincerely yours, 

Markus steffen 

21590
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Jane Mcnae's suggestions on Land Supply - Country Parks should never  
be an option for development 

 
 

 

From: ▇▇▇ To: tfls@devb.gov.hk 

 
For the HKSAR Government's Task force on Land Supply 

30/06/2018 10:08 

 

I feel very strongly that Hong Kong should not develop its country parks 

and am hereby submitting my feedback for the Task Force on Land Supply’s 

public engagement as follows: 

 

- The government should absolutely prioritise the development of 
brownfields. Studies have shown that there is more than sufficient land 

from brownfields to meet Hong Kong’s housing needs; 

 

- Country parks and their peripheries, as well as land reclamation should 
never be an option for development(whether short-term, mid-term, long-term 

or conceptual). Other areas of natural resources (such as farmland) should 

also be approached with extreme caution because these options will cause 

irreversible harm to Hong Kong's environment and natural resources; 

 

- I earnestly request the SAR government to take a bold step forward and 
finally resolve Hong Kong’s enduring and unjust land-planning problem. 

 

I kindly request the Task Force on Land Supply to convey my views to the 

government departments responsible, so that Hong Kong can pursue a land 

development model that is sustainable, has integrity and will benefit 

everyone. 

 

Sincerely yours, 

Jane Mcnae 

21591
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Jonathan Smith's suggestions on Land Supply - Country Parks should  
never be an option for development 

From: ▇▇▇ To: tfls@devb.gov.hk 

For the HKSAR Government's Task force on Land Supply 

30/06/2018 09:54 

I feel very strongly that Hong Kong should not develop its country parks 

and am hereby submitting my feedback for the Task Force on Land Supply’s 

public engagement as follows: 

- The government should absolutely prioritise the development of 
brownfields. Studies have shown that there is more than sufficient land 

from brownfields to meet Hong Kong’s housing needs; 

- Country parks and their peripheries, as well as land reclamation should 
never be an option for development(whether short-term, mid-term, long-term 

or conceptual). Other areas of natural resources (such as farmland) should 

also be approached with extreme caution because these options will cause 

irreversible harm to Hong Kong's environment and natural resources; 

- I earnestly request the SAR government to take a bold step forward and 
finally resolve Hong Kong’s enduring and unjust land-planning problem. 

I kindly request the Task Force on Land Supply to convey my views to the 

government departments responsible, so that Hong Kong can pursue a land 

development model that is sustainable, has integrity and will benefit 

everyone. 

Sincerely yours, 

Jonathan Smith 

21592
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K Jj's suggestions on Land Supply - Country Parks should never be an  
option for development 

 
 

 

From: ▇▇▇ To: tfls@devb.gov.hk 

 
For the HKSAR Government's Task force on Land Supply 

30/06/2018 09:50 

 

I feel very strongly that Hong Kong should not develop its country parks 

and am hereby submitting my feedback for the Task Force on Land Supply’s 

public engagement as follows: 

 

- The government should absolutely prioritise the development of 
brownfields. Studies have shown that there is more than sufficient land 

from brownfields to meet Hong Kong’s housing needs; 

 

- Country parks and their peripheries, as well as land reclamation should 
never be an option for development(whether short-term, mid-term, long-term 

or conceptual). Other areas of natural resources (such as farmland) should 

also be approached with extreme caution because these options will cause 

irreversible harm to Hong Kong's environment and natural resources; 

 

- I earnestly request the SAR government to take a bold step forward and 
finally resolve Hong Kong’s enduring and unjust land-planning problem. 

 

I kindly request the Task Force on Land Supply to convey my views to the 

government departments responsible, so that Hong Kong can pursue a land 

development model that is sustainable, has integrity and will benefit 

everyone. 

 

Sincerely yours, 

K Jj 

21593
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Judith Clarke's suggestions on Land Supply - Country Parks should never  
be an option for development 

 
 

 

From: ▇▇▇ To: tfls@devb.gov.hk 

 
For the HKSAR Government's Task force on Land Supply 

30/06/2018 09:40 

 

I feel very strongly that Hong Kong should not develop its country parks 

and am hereby submitting my feedback for the Task Force on Land Supply’s 

public engagement as follows: 

 

- The government should absolutely prioritise the development of 
brownfields. Studies have shown that there is more than sufficient land 

from brownfields to meet Hong Kong’s housing needs; 

 

- Country parks and their peripheries, as well as land reclamation should 
never be an option for development(whether short-term, mid-term, long-term 

or conceptual). Other areas of natural resources (such as farmland) should 

also be approached with extreme caution because these options will cause 

irreversible harm to Hong Kong's environment and natural resources; 

 

- I earnestly request the SAR government to take a bold step forward and 
finally resolve Hong Kong’s enduring and unjust land-planning problem. 

 

I kindly request the Task Force on Land Supply to convey my views to the 

government departments responsible, so that Hong Kong can pursue a land 

development model that is sustainable, has integrity and will benefit 

everyone. 

 

Sincerely yours, 

Judith Clarke 

21594
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Grégoire Tavernier's suggestions on Land Supply - Country Parks should  
never be an option for development 

From: ▇▇▇ To: tfls@devb.gov.hk 

For the HKSAR Government's Task force on Land Supply 

30/06/2018 09:30 

I feel very strongly that Hong Kong should not develop its country parks 

and am hereby submitting my feedback for the Task Force on Land Supply’s 

public engagement as follows: 

- The government should absolutely prioritise the development of 
brownfields. Studies have shown that there is more than sufficient land 

from brownfields to meet Hong Kong’s housing needs; 

- Country parks and their peripheries, as well as land reclamation should 
never be an option for development(whether short-term, mid-term, long-term 

or conceptual). Other areas of natural resources (such as farmland) should 

also be approached with extreme caution because these options will cause 

irreversible harm to Hong Kong's environment and natural resources; 

- I earnestly request the SAR government to take a bold step forward and 
finally resolve Hong Kong’s enduring and unjust land-planning problem. 

I kindly request the Task Force on Land Supply to convey my views to the 

government departments responsible, so that Hong Kong can pursue a land 

development model that is sustainable, has integrity and will benefit 

everyone. 

Sincerely yours, 

Grégoire Tavernier 

21595
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Helen Wong's suggestions on Land Supply - Country Parks should never  
be an option for development 

 
 

 

From: ▇▇▇ To: tfls@devb.gov.hk 

 
For the HKSAR Government's Task force on Land Supply 

30/06/2018 09:16 

 

I feel very strongly that Hong Kong should not develop its country parks 

and am hereby submitting my feedback for the Task Force on Land Supply’s 

public engagement as follows: 

 

- The government should absolutely prioritise the development of 
brownfields. Studies have shown that there is more than sufficient land 

from brownfields to meet Hong Kong’s housing needs; 

 

- Country parks and their peripheries, as well as land reclamation should 
never be an option for development(whether short-term, mid-term, long-term 

or conceptual). Other areas of natural resources (such as farmland) should 

also be approached with extreme caution because these options will cause 

irreversible harm to Hong Kong's environment and natural resources; 

 

- I earnestly request the SAR government to take a bold step forward and 
finally resolve Hong Kong’s enduring and unjust land-planning problem. 

 

I kindly request the Task Force on Land Supply to convey my views to the 

government departments responsible, so that Hong Kong can pursue a land 

development model that is sustainable, has integrity and will benefit 

everyone. 

 

Sincerely yours, 

Helen Wong 

21596
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Christine Chester 's suggestions on Land Supply - Country Parks should  
never be an option for development 

From: ▇▇▇ To: tfls@devb.gov.hk 

For the HKSAR Government's Task force on Land Supply 

30/06/2018 09:16 

I feel very strongly that Hong Kong should not develop its country parks 

and am hereby submitting my feedback for the Task Force on Land Supply’s 

public engagement as follows: 

- The government should absolutely prioritise the development of 
brownfields. Studies have shown that there is more than sufficient land 

from brownfields to meet Hong Kong’s housing needs; 

- Country parks and their peripheries, as well as land reclamation should 
never be an option for development(whether short-term, mid-term, long-term 

or conceptual). Other areas of natural resources (such as farmland) should 

also be approached with extreme caution because these options will cause 

irreversible harm to Hong Kong's environment and natural resources; 

- I earnestly request the SAR government to take a bold step forward and 
finally resolve Hong Kong’s enduring and unjust land-planning problem. 

I kindly request the Task Force on Land Supply to convey my views to the 

government departments responsible, so that Hong Kong can pursue a land 

development model that is sustainable, has integrity and will benefit 

everyone. 

Sincerely yours, 

Christine Chester 

21597
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Aurianne Ricquier's suggestions on Land Supply - Country Parks should  
never be an option for development 

From: ▇▇▇ To: tfls@devb.gov.hk 

For the HKSAR Government's Task force on Land Supply 

30/06/2018 09:16 

I feel very strongly that Hong Kong should not develop its country parks 

and am hereby submitting my feedback for the Task Force on Land Supply’s 

public engagement as follows: 

- The government should absolutely prioritise the development of 
brownfields. Studies have shown that there is more than sufficient land 

from brownfields to meet Hong Kong’s housing needs; 

- Country parks and their peripheries, as well as land reclamation should 
never be an option for development(whether short-term, mid-term, long-term 

or conceptual). Other areas of natural resources (such as farmland) should 

also be approached with extreme caution because these options will cause 

irreversible harm to Hong Kong's environment and natural resources; 

- I earnestly request the SAR government to take a bold step forward and 
finally resolve Hong Kong’s enduring and unjust land-planning problem. 

I kindly request the Task Force on Land Supply to convey my views to the 

government departments responsible, so that Hong Kong can pursue a land 

development model that is sustainable, has integrity and will benefit 

everyone. 

Sincerely yours, 

Aurianne Ricquier 

21598
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Claire Ollivier's suggestions on Land Supply - Country Parks should never  
be an option for development 

 
 

 

From: ▇▇▇ To: tfls@devb.gov.hk 

 
For the HKSAR Government's Task force on Land Supply 

30/06/2018 08:52 

 

I feel very strongly that Hong Kong should not develop its country parks 

and am hereby submitting my feedback for the Task Force on Land Supply’s 

public engagement as follows: 

 

- The government should absolutely prioritise the development of 
brownfields. Studies have shown that there is more than sufficient land 

from brownfields to meet Hong Kong’s housing needs; 

 

- Country parks and their peripheries, as well as land reclamation should 
never be an option for development(whether short-term, mid-term, long-term 

or conceptual). Other areas of natural resources (such as farmland) should 

also be approached with extreme caution because these options will cause 

irreversible harm to Hong Kong's environment and natural resources; 

 

- I earnestly request the SAR government to take a bold step forward and 
finally resolve Hong Kong’s enduring and unjust land-planning problem. 

 

I kindly request the Task Force on Land Supply to convey my views to the 

government departments responsible, so that Hong Kong can pursue a land 

development model that is sustainable, has integrity and will benefit 

everyone. 

 

Sincerely yours, 

Claire Ollivier 

21599
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Anneleise Smillie's suggestions on Land Supply - Country Parks should  
never be an option for development 

From: ▇▇▇ To: tfls@devb.gov.hk 

For the HKSAR Government's Task force on Land Supply 

30/06/2018 08:40 

I feel very strongly that Hong Kong should not develop its country parks 

and am hereby submitting my feedback for the Task Force on Land Supply’s 

public engagement as follows: 

- The government should absolutely prioritise the development of 
brownfields. Studies have shown that there is more than sufficient land 

from brownfields to meet Hong Kong’s housing needs; 

- Country parks and their peripheries, as well as land reclamation should 
never be an option for development(whether short-term, mid-term, long-term 

or conceptual). Other areas of natural resources (such as farmland) should 

also be approached with extreme caution because these options will cause 

irreversible harm to Hong Kong's environment and natural resources; 

- I earnestly request the SAR government to take a bold step forward and 
finally resolve Hong Kong’s enduring and unjust land-planning problem. 

I kindly request the Task Force on Land Supply to convey my views to the 

government departments responsible, so that Hong Kong can pursue a land 

development model that is sustainable, has integrity and will benefit 

everyone. 

Sincerely yours, 

Anneleise Smillie 

21600
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Yuko Hirahara's suggestions on Land Supply - Country Parks should never  
be an option for development 

 
 

 

From: ▇▇▇ To: tfls@devb.gov.hk 

 
For the HKSAR Government's Task force on Land Supply 

30/06/2018 08:10 

 

I feel very strongly that Hong Kong should not develop its country parks 

and am hereby submitting my feedback for the Task Force on Land Supply’s 

public engagement as follows: 

 

- The government should absolutely prioritise the development of 
brownfields. Studies have shown that there is more than sufficient land 

from brownfields to meet Hong Kong’s housing needs; 

 

- Country parks and their peripheries, as well as land reclamation should 
never be an option for development(whether short-term, mid-term, long-term 

or conceptual). Other areas of natural resources (such as farmland) should 

also be approached with extreme caution because these options will cause 

irreversible harm to Hong Kong's environment and natural resources; 

 

- I earnestly request the SAR government to take a bold step forward and 
finally resolve Hong Kong’s enduring and unjust land-planning problem. 

 

I kindly request the Task Force on Land Supply to convey my views to the 

government departments responsible, so that Hong Kong can pursue a land 

development model that is sustainable, has integrity and will benefit 

everyone. 

 

Sincerely yours, 

Yuko Hirahara 

21601
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Lingyin Tang's suggestions on Land Supply - Country Parks should never  
be an option for development 

From: ▇▇▇ To: tfls@devb.gov.hk 

For the HKSAR Government's Task force on Land Supply 

30/06/2018 08:02 

I feel very strongly that Hong Kong should not develop its country parks 

and am hereby submitting my feedback for the Task Force on Land Supply’s 

public engagement as follows: 

- The government should absolutely prioritise the development of 
brownfields. Studies have shown that there is more than sufficient land 

from brownfields to meet Hong Kong’s housing needs; 

- Country parks and their peripheries, as well as land reclamation should 
never be an option for development(whether short-term, mid-term, long-term 

or conceptual). Other areas of natural resources (such as farmland) should 

also be approached with extreme caution because these options will cause 

irreversible harm to Hong Kong's environment and natural resources; 

- I earnestly request the SAR government to take a bold step forward and 
finally resolve Hong Kong’s enduring and unjust land-planning problem. 

I kindly request the Task Force on Land Supply to convey my views to the 

government departments responsible, so that Hong Kong can pursue a land 

development model that is sustainable, has integrity and will benefit 

everyone. 

Sincerely yours, 

Lingyin Tang 

21602
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Stéphanie Marmagne's suggestions on Land Supply - Country Parks  
should never be an option for development 

 
 

 

From: ▇▇▇ To: tfls@devb.gov.hk 

 
For the HKSAR Government's Task force on Land Supply 

30/06/2018 07:56 

 

I feel very strongly that Hong Kong should not develop its country parks 

and am hereby submitting my feedback for the Task Force on Land Supply’s 

public engagement as follows: 

 

- The government should absolutely prioritise the development of 
brownfields. Studies have shown that there is more than sufficient land 

from brownfields to meet Hong Kong’s housing needs; 

 

- Country parks and their peripheries, as well as land reclamation should 
never be an option for development(whether short-term, mid-term, long-term 

or conceptual). Other areas of natural resources (such as farmland) should 

also be approached with extreme caution because these options will cause 

irreversible harm to Hong Kong's environment and natural resources; 

 

- I earnestly request the SAR government to take a bold step forward and 
finally resolve Hong Kong’s enduring and unjust land-planning problem. 

 

I kindly request the Task Force on Land Supply to convey my views to the 

government departments responsible, so that Hong Kong can pursue a land 

development model that is sustainable, has integrity and will benefit 

everyone. 

 

Sincerely yours, 

Stéphanie Marmagne 

21603
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Martin Williams's suggestions on Land Supply - Country Parks should  
never be an option for development 

From: ▇▇▇ To: tfls@devb.gov.hk 

For the HKSAR Government's Task force on Land Supply 

30/06/2018 07:48 

I feel very strongly that Hong Kong should not develop its country parks 

and am hereby submitting my feedback for the Task Force on Land Supply’s 

public engagement as follows: 

- The government should absolutely prioritise the development of 
brownfields. Studies have shown that there is more than sufficient land 

from brownfields to meet Hong Kong’s housing needs; 

- Country parks and their peripheries, as well as land reclamation should 
never be an option for development(whether short-term, mid-term, long-term 

or conceptual). Other areas of natural resources (such as farmland) should 

also be approached with extreme caution because these options will cause 

irreversible harm to Hong Kong's environment and natural resources; 

- I earnestly request the SAR government to take a bold step forward and 
finally resolve Hong Kong’s enduring and unjust land-planning problem. 

I kindly request the Task Force on Land Supply to convey my views to the 

government departments responsible, so that Hong Kong can pursue a land 

development model that is sustainable, has integrity and will benefit 

everyone. 

Sincerely yours, 

Martin Williams 

21604
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Alanna Wright's suggestions on Land Supply - Country Parks should never  
be an option for development 

From: ▇▇▇ To: tfls@devb.gov.hk 

For the HKSAR Government's Task force on Land Supply 

30/06/2018 07:48 

I feel very strongly that Hong Kong should not develop its country parks 

and am hereby submitting my feedback for the Task Force on Land Supply’s 

public engagement as follows: 

- The government should absolutely prioritise the development of 
brownfields. Studies have shown that there is more than sufficient land 

from brownfields to meet Hong Kong’s housing needs; 

- Country parks and their peripheries, as well as land reclamation should 
never be an option for development(whether short-term, mid-term, long-term 

or conceptual). Other areas of natural resources (such as farmland) should 

also be approached with extreme caution because these options will cause 

irreversible harm to Hong Kong's environment and natural resources; 

- I earnestly request the SAR government to take a bold step forward and 
finally resolve Hong Kong’s enduring and unjust land-planning problem. 

I kindly request the Task Force on Land Supply to convey my views to the 

government departments responsible, so that Hong Kong can pursue a land 

development model that is sustainable, has integrity and will benefit 

everyone. 

Sincerely yours, 

Alanna Wright 

21605
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Karen Sherwood's suggestions on Land Supply - Country Parks should  
never be an option for development 

 
 

 

From: ▇▇▇ To: tfls@devb.gov.hk 

 
For the HKSAR Government's Task force on Land Supply 

30/06/2018 07:46 

 

I feel very strongly that Hong Kong should not develop its country parks 

and am hereby submitting my feedback for the Task Force on Land Supply’s 

public engagement as follows: 

 

- The government should absolutely prioritise the development of 
brownfields. Studies have shown that there is more than sufficient land 

from brownfields to meet Hong Kong’s housing needs; 

 

- Country parks and their peripheries, as well as land reclamation should 
never be an option for development(whether short-term, mid-term, long-term 

or conceptual). Other areas of natural resources (such as farmland) should 

also be approached with extreme caution because these options will cause 

irreversible harm to Hong Kong's environment and natural resources; 

 

- I earnestly request the SAR government to take a bold step forward and 
finally resolve Hong Kong’s enduring and unjust land-planning problem. 

 

I kindly request the Task Force on Land Supply to convey my views to the 

government departments responsible, so that Hong Kong can pursue a land 

development model that is sustainable, has integrity and will benefit 

everyone. 

 

Sincerely yours, 

Karen Sherwood 

21606
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Eloisa Damulo's suggestions on Land Supply - Country Parks should never  
be an option for development 

 
 

 

From: ▇▇▇ To: tfls@devb.gov.hk 

 
For the HKSAR Government's Task force on Land Supply 

30/06/2018 07:24 

 

I feel very strongly that Hong Kong should not develop its country parks 

and am hereby submitting my feedback for the Task Force on Land Supply’s 

public engagement as follows: 

 

- The government should absolutely prioritise the development of 
brownfields. Studies have shown that there is more than sufficient land 

from brownfields to meet Hong Kong’s housing needs; 

 

- Country parks and their peripheries, as well as land reclamation should 
never be an option for development(whether short-term, mid-term, long-term 

or conceptual). Other areas of natural resources (such as farmland) should 

also be approached with extreme caution because these options will cause 

irreversible harm to Hong Kong's environment and natural resources; 

 

- I earnestly request the SAR government to take a bold step forward and 
finally resolve Hong Kong’s enduring and unjust land-planning problem. 

 

I kindly request the Task Force on Land Supply to convey my views to the 

government departments responsible, so that Hong Kong can pursue a land 

development model that is sustainable, has integrity and will benefit 

everyone. 

 

Sincerely yours, 

Eloisa Damulo 

21607
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James Marlow's suggestions on Land Supply - Country Parks should never  
be an option for development 

From: ▇▇▇ To: tfls@devb.gov.hk 

For the HKSAR Government's Task force on Land Supply 

30/06/2018 07:10 

I feel very strongly that Hong Kong should not develop its country parks 

and am hereby submitting my feedback for the Task Force on Land Supply’s 

public engagement as follows: 

- The government should absolutely prioritise the development of 
brownfields. Studies have shown that there is more than sufficient land 

from brownfields to meet Hong Kong’s housing needs; 

- Country parks and their peripheries, as well as land reclamation should 
never be an option for development(whether short-term, mid-term, long-term 

or conceptual). Other areas of natural resources (such as farmland) should 

also be approached with extreme caution because these options will cause 

irreversible harm to Hong Kong's environment and natural resources; 

- I earnestly request the SAR government to take a bold step forward and 
finally resolve Hong Kong’s enduring and unjust land-planning problem. 

I kindly request the Task Force on Land Supply to convey my views to the 

government departments responsible, so that Hong Kong can pursue a land 

development model that is sustainable, has integrity and will benefit 

everyone. 

Sincerely yours, 

James Marlow 

21608
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Katherine Molina's suggestions on Land Supply - Country Parks should  
never be an option for development 

 
 

 

From: ▇▇▇ To: tfls@devb.gov.hk 

 
For the HKSAR Government's Task force on Land Supply 

30/06/2018 07:08 

 

I feel very strongly that Hong Kong should not develop its country parks 

and am hereby submitting my feedback for the Task Force on Land Supply’s 

public engagement as follows: 

 

- The government should absolutely prioritise the development of 
brownfields. Studies have shown that there is more than sufficient land 

from brownfields to meet Hong Kong’s housing needs; 

 

- Country parks and their peripheries, as well as land reclamation should 
never be an option for development(whether short-term, mid-term, long-term 

or conceptual). Other areas of natural resources (such as farmland) should 

also be approached with extreme caution because these options will cause 

irreversible harm to Hong Kong's environment and natural resources; 

 

- I earnestly request the SAR government to take a bold step forward and 
finally resolve Hong Kong’s enduring and unjust land-planning problem. 

 

I kindly request the Task Force on Land Supply to convey my views to the 

government departments responsible, so that Hong Kong can pursue a land 

development model that is sustainable, has integrity and will benefit 

everyone. 

 

Sincerely yours, 

Katherine Molina 

21609
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Tim Parker's suggestions on Land Supply - Country Parks should never be  
an option for development 

From: ▇▇▇ To: tfls@devb.gov.hk 

For the HKSAR Government's Task force on Land Supply 

30/06/2018 07:02 

I feel very strongly that Hong Kong should not develop its country parks 

and am hereby submitting my feedback for the Task Force on Land Supply’s 

public engagement as follows: 

- The government should absolutely prioritise the development of 
brownfields. Studies have shown that there is more than sufficient land 

from brownfields to meet Hong Kong’s housing needs; 

- Country parks and their peripheries, as well as land reclamation should 
never be an option for development(whether short-term, mid-term, long-term 

or conceptual). Other areas of natural resources (such as farmland) should 

also be approached with extreme caution because these options will cause 

irreversible harm to Hong Kong's environment and natural resources; 

- I earnestly request the SAR government to take a bold step forward and 
finally resolve Hong Kong’s enduring and unjust land-planning problem. 

I kindly request the Task Force on Land Supply to convey my views to the 

government departments responsible, so that Hong Kong can pursue a land 

development model that is sustainable, has integrity and will benefit 

everyone. 

Sincerely yours, 

Tim Parker 

21610
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David Roche's suggestions on Land Supply - Country Parks should never  
be an option for development 

 
 

 

From: ▇▇▇ To: tfls@devb.gov.hk 

 
For the HKSAR Government's Task force on Land Supply 

30/06/2018 06:54 

 

I feel very strongly that Hong Kong should not develop its country parks 

and am hereby submitting my feedback for the Task Force on Land Supply’s 

public engagement as follows: 

 

- The government should absolutely prioritise the development of 
brownfields. Studies have shown that there is more than sufficient land 

from brownfields to meet Hong Kong’s housing needs; 

 

- Country parks and their peripheries, as well as land reclamation should 
never be an option for development(whether short-term, mid-term, long-term 

or conceptual). Other areas of natural resources (such as farmland) should 

also be approached with extreme caution because these options will cause 

irreversible harm to Hong Kong's environment and natural resources; 

 

- I earnestly request the SAR government to take a bold step forward and 
finally resolve Hong Kong’s enduring and unjust land-planning problem. 

 

I kindly request the Task Force on Land Supply to convey my views to the 

government departments responsible, so that Hong Kong can pursue a land 

development model that is sustainable, has integrity and will benefit 

everyone. 

 

Sincerely yours, 

David Roche 

21611
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Celeste Rosa's suggestions on Land Supply - Country Parks should never  
be an option for development 

 
 

 

From: ▇▇▇ To: tfls@devb.gov.hk 

 
For the HKSAR Government's Task force on Land Supply 

30/06/2018 06:40 

 

I feel very strongly that Hong Kong should not develop its country parks 

and am hereby submitting my feedback for the Task Force on Land Supply’s 

public engagement as follows: 

 

- The government should absolutely prioritise the development of 
brownfields. Studies have shown that there is more than sufficient land 

from brownfields to meet Hong Kong’s housing needs; 

 

- Country parks and their peripheries, as well as land reclamation should 
never be an option for development(whether short-term, mid-term, long-term 

or conceptual). Other areas of natural resources (such as farmland) should 

also be approached with extreme caution because these options will cause 

irreversible harm to Hong Kong's environment and natural resources; 

 

- I earnestly request the SAR government to take a bold step forward and 
finally resolve Hong Kong’s enduring and unjust land-planning problem. 

 

I kindly request the Task Force on Land Supply to convey my views to the 

government departments responsible, so that Hong Kong can pursue a land 

development model that is sustainable, has integrity and will benefit 

everyone. 

 

Sincerely yours, 

Celeste Rosa 

21612
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Polly Yu's suggestions on Land Supply - Country Parks should never be an 
option for development 

From: ▇▇▇ To: tfls@devb.gov.hk 

For the HKSAR Government's Task force on Land Supply 

30/06/2018 06:30 

I feel very strongly that Hong Kong should not develop its country parks 

and am hereby submitting my feedback for the Task Force on Land Supply’s 

public engagement as follows: 

- The government should absolutely prioritise the development of 
brownfields. Studies have shown that there is more than sufficient land 

from brownfields to meet Hong Kong’s housing needs; 

- Country parks and their peripheries, as well as land reclamation should 
never be an option for development(whether short-term, mid-term, long-term 

or conceptual). Other areas of natural resources (such as farmland) should 

also be approached with extreme caution because these options will cause 

irreversible harm to Hong Kong's environment and natural resources; 

- I earnestly request the SAR government to take a bold step forward and 
finally resolve Hong Kong’s enduring and unjust land-planning problem. 

I kindly request the Task Force on Land Supply to convey my views to the 

government departments responsible, so that Hong Kong can pursue a land 

development model that is sustainable, has integrity and will benefit 

everyone. 

Sincerely yours, 

Polly Yu 

21613
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lynette clennell 's suggestions on Land Supply - Country Parks should never  
be an option for development 

 
 

 

From: ▇▇▇ To: tfls@devb.gov.hk 

 
For the HKSAR Government's Task force on Land Supply 

30/06/2018 06:30 

 

I feel very strongly that Hong Kong should not develop its country parks 

and am hereby submitting my feedback for the Task Force on Land Supply’s 

public engagement as follows: 

 

- The government should absolutely prioritise the development of 
brownfields. Studies have shown that there is more than sufficient land 

from brownfields to meet Hong Kong’s housing needs; 

 

- Country parks and their peripheries, as well as land reclamation should 
never be an option for development(whether short-term, mid-term, long-term 

or conceptual). Other areas of natural resources (such as farmland) should 

also be approached with extreme caution because these options will cause 

irreversible harm to Hong Kong's environment and natural resources; 

 

- I earnestly request the SAR government to take a bold step forward and 
finally resolve Hong Kong’s enduring and unjust land-planning problem. 

 

I kindly request the Task Force on Land Supply to convey my views to the 

government departments responsible, so that Hong Kong can pursue a land 

development model that is sustainable, has integrity and will benefit 

everyone. 

 

Sincerely yours, 

lynette clennell 

21614
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Em Wee's suggestions on Land Supply - Country Parks should never be an  
option for development 

 
 

 

From: ▇▇▇ To: tfls@devb.gov.hk 

 
For the HKSAR Government's Task force on Land Supply 

30/06/2018 05:50 

 

I feel very strongly that Hong Kong should not develop its country parks 

and am hereby submitting my feedback for the Task Force on Land Supply’s 

public engagement as follows: 

 

- The government should absolutely prioritise the development of 
brownfields. Studies have shown that there is more than sufficient land 

from brownfields to meet Hong Kong’s housing needs; 

 

- Country parks and their peripheries, as well as land reclamation should 
never be an option for development(whether short-term, mid-term, long-term 

or conceptual). Other areas of natural resources (such as farmland) should 

also be approached with extreme caution because these options will cause 

irreversible harm to Hong Kong's environment and natural resources; 

 

- I earnestly request the SAR government to take a bold step forward and 
finally resolve Hong Kong’s enduring and unjust land-planning problem. 

 

I kindly request the Task Force on Land Supply to convey my views to the 

government departments responsible, so that Hong Kong can pursue a land 

development model that is sustainable, has integrity and will benefit 

everyone. 

 

Sincerely yours, 

Em Wee 

21615
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Adam Stosak's suggestions on Land Supply - Country Parks should never  
be an option for development 

From: ▇▇▇ To: tfls@devb.gov.hk 

For the HKSAR Government's Task force on Land Supply 

30/06/2018 05:20 

I feel very strongly that Hong Kong should not develop its country parks 

and am hereby submitting my feedback for the Task Force on Land Supply’s 

public engagement as follows: 

- The government should absolutely prioritise the development of 
brownfields. Studies have shown that there is more than sufficient land 

from brownfields to meet Hong Kong’s housing needs; 

- Country parks and their peripheries, as well as land reclamation should 
never be an option for development(whether short-term, mid-term, long-term 

or conceptual). Other areas of natural resources (such as farmland) should 

also be approached with extreme caution because these options will cause 

irreversible harm to Hong Kong's environment and natural resources; 

- I earnestly request the SAR government to take a bold step forward and 
finally resolve Hong Kong’s enduring and unjust land-planning problem. 

I kindly request the Task Force on Land Supply to convey my views to the 

government departments responsible, so that Hong Kong can pursue a land 

development model that is sustainable, has integrity and will benefit 

everyone. 

Sincerely yours, 

Adam Stosak 

21616
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gareth storey 's suggestions on Land Supply - Country Parks should never  
be an option for development 

 
 

 

From: ▇▇▇ To: tfls@devb.gov.hk 

 
For the HKSAR Government's Task force on Land Supply 

30/06/2018 04:40 

 

I feel very strongly that Hong Kong should not develop its country parks 

and am hereby submitting my feedback for the Task Force on Land Supply’s 

public engagement as follows: 

 

- The government should absolutely prioritise the development of 
brownfields. Studies have shown that there is more than sufficient land 

from brownfields to meet Hong Kong’s housing needs; 

 

- Country parks and their peripheries, as well as land reclamation should 
never be an option for development(whether short-term, mid-term, long-term 

or conceptual). Other areas of natural resources (such as farmland) should 

also be approached with extreme caution because these options will cause 

irreversible harm to Hong Kong's environment and natural resources; 

 

- I earnestly request the SAR government to take a bold step forward and 
finally resolve Hong Kong’s enduring and unjust land-planning problem. 

 

I kindly request the Task Force on Land Supply to convey my views to the 

government departments responsible, so that Hong Kong can pursue a land 

development model that is sustainable, has integrity and will benefit 

everyone. 

 

Sincerely yours, 

gareth storey 

21617
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Rosa Kusbiantoro 's suggestions on Land Supply - Country Parks should  
never be an option for development 

 
 

 

From: ▇▇▇ To: tfls@devb.gov.hk 

 
For the HKSAR Government's Task force on Land Supply 

30/06/2018 03:22 

 

I feel very strongly that Hong Kong should not develop its country parks 

and am hereby submitting my feedback for the Task Force on Land Supply’s 

public engagement as follows: 

 

- The government should absolutely prioritise the development of 
brownfields. Studies have shown that there is more than sufficient land 

from brownfields to meet Hong Kong’s housing needs; 

 

- Country parks and their peripheries, as well as land reclamation should 
never be an option for development(whether short-term, mid-term, long-term 

or conceptual). Other areas of natural resources (such as farmland) should 

also be approached with extreme caution because these options will cause 

irreversible harm to Hong Kong's environment and natural resources; 

 

- I earnestly request the SAR government to take a bold step forward and 
finally resolve Hong Kong’s enduring and unjust land-planning problem. 

 

I kindly request the Task Force on Land Supply to convey my views to the 

government departments responsible, so that Hong Kong can pursue a land 

development model that is sustainable, has integrity and will benefit 

everyone. 

 

Sincerely yours, 

Rosa Kusbiantoro 

21618
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G Fok's suggestions on Land Supply - Country Parks should never be an 
option for development 

From: ▇▇▇ To: tfls@devb.gov.hk 

For the HKSAR Government's Task force on Land Supply 

30/06/2018 03:03 

I feel very strongly that Hong Kong should not develop its country parks 

and am hereby submitting my feedback for the Task Force on Land Supply’s 

public engagement as follows: 

- The government should absolutely prioritise the development of 
brownfields. Studies have shown that there is more than sufficient land 

from brownfields to meet Hong Kong’s housing needs; 

- Country parks and their peripheries, as well as land reclamation should 
never be an option for development(whether short-term, mid-term, long-term 

or conceptual). Other areas of natural resources (such as farmland) should 

also be approached with extreme caution because these options will cause 

irreversible harm to Hong Kong's environment and natural resources; 

- I earnestly request the SAR government to take a bold step forward and 
finally resolve Hong Kong’s enduring and unjust land-planning problem. 

I kindly request the Task Force on Land Supply to convey my views to the 

government departments responsible, so that Hong Kong can pursue a land 

development model that is sustainable, has integrity and will benefit 

everyone. 

Sincerely yours, 

G Fok 

21619
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Norie I's suggestions on Land Supply - Country Parks should never be an  
option for development 

 
 

 

From: ▇▇▇ To: tfls@devb.gov.hk 

 
For the HKSAR Government's Task force on Land Supply 

30/06/2018 02:26 

 

I feel very strongly that Hong Kong should not develop its country parks 

and am hereby submitting my feedback for the Task Force on Land Supply’s 

public engagement as follows: 

 

- The government should absolutely prioritise the development of 
brownfields. Studies have shown that there is more than sufficient land 

from brownfields to meet Hong Kong’s housing needs; 

 

- Country parks and their peripheries, as well as land reclamation should 
never be an option for development(whether short-term, mid-term, long-term 

or conceptual). Other areas of natural resources (such as farmland) should 

also be approached with extreme caution because these options will cause 

irreversible harm to Hong Kong's environment and natural resources; 

 

- I earnestly request the SAR government to take a bold step forward and 
finally resolve Hong Kong’s enduring and unjust land-planning problem. 

 

I kindly request the Task Force on Land Supply to convey my views to the 

government departments responsible, so that Hong Kong can pursue a land 

development model that is sustainable, has integrity and will benefit 

everyone. 

 

Sincerely yours, 

Norie I 

21620
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Claudia Ho's suggestions on Land Supply - Country Parks should never be  
an option for development 

From: ▇▇▇ To: tfls@devb.gov.hk 

For the HKSAR Government's Task force on Land Supply 

30/06/2018 02:16 

I feel very strongly that Hong Kong should not develop its country parks 

and am hereby submitting my feedback for the Task Force on Land Supply’s 

public engagement as follows: 

- The government should absolutely prioritise the development of 
brownfields. Studies have shown that there is more than sufficient land 

from brownfields to meet Hong Kong’s housing needs; 

- Country parks and their peripheries, as well as land reclamation should 
never be an option for development(whether short-term, mid-term, long-term 

or conceptual). Other areas of natural resources (such as farmland) should 

also be approached with extreme caution because these options will cause 

irreversible harm to Hong Kong's environment and natural resources; 

- I earnestly request the SAR government to take a bold step forward and 
finally resolve Hong Kong’s enduring and unjust land-planning problem. 

I kindly request the Task Force on Land Supply to convey my views to the 

government departments responsible, so that Hong Kong can pursue a land 

development model that is sustainable, has integrity and will benefit 

everyone. 

Sincerely yours, 

Claudia Ho 

21621
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Olive Arcegono's suggestions on Land Supply - Country Parks should  
never be an option for development 

 
 

 

From: ▇▇▇ To: tfls@devb.gov.hk 

 
For the HKSAR Government's Task force on Land Supply 

30/06/2018 01:32 

 

I feel very strongly that Hong Kong should not develop its country parks 

and am hereby submitting my feedback for the Task Force on Land Supply’s 

public engagement as follows: 

 

- The government should absolutely prioritise the development of 
brownfields. Studies have shown that there is more than sufficient land 

from brownfields to meet Hong Kong’s housing needs; 

 

- Country parks and their peripheries, as well as land reclamation should 
never be an option for development(whether short-term, mid-term, long-term 

or conceptual). Other areas of natural resources (such as farmland) should 

also be approached with extreme caution because these options will cause 

irreversible harm to Hong Kong's environment and natural resources; 

 

- I earnestly request the SAR government to take a bold step forward and 
finally resolve Hong Kong’s enduring and unjust land-planning problem. 

 

I kindly request the Task Force on Land Supply to convey my views to the 

government departments responsible, so that Hong Kong can pursue a land 

development model that is sustainable, has integrity and will benefit 

everyone. 

 

Sincerely yours, 

Olive Arcegono 

21622
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Kam Man Chan's suggestions on Land Supply - Country Parks should  
never be an option for development 

 
 

 

From: ▇▇▇ To: tfls@devb.gov.hk 

 
For the HKSAR Government's Task force on Land Supply 

30/06/2018 00:54 

 

I feel very strongly that Hong Kong should not develop its country parks 

and am hereby submitting my feedback for the Task Force on Land Supply’s 

public engagement as follows: 

 

- The government should absolutely prioritise the development of 
brownfields. Studies have shown that there is more than sufficient land 

from brownfields to meet Hong Kong’s housing needs; 

 

- Country parks and their peripheries, as well as land reclamation should 
never be an option for development(whether short-term, mid-term, long-term 

or conceptual). Other areas of natural resources (such as farmland) should 

also be approached with extreme caution because these options will cause 

irreversible harm to Hong Kong's environment and natural resources; 

 

- I earnestly request the SAR government to take a bold step forward and 
finally resolve Hong Kong’s enduring and unjust land-planning problem. 

 

I kindly request the Task Force on Land Supply to convey my views to the 

government departments responsible, so that Hong Kong can pursue a land 

development model that is sustainable, has integrity and will benefit 

everyone. 

 

Sincerely yours, 

Kam Man Chan 

21623
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Luisa Saccone's suggestions on Land Supply - Country Parks should never  
be an option for development 

From: ▇▇▇ To: tfls@devb.gov.hk 

For the HKSAR Government's Task force on Land Supply 

30/06/2018 00:26 

I feel very strongly that Hong Kong should not develop its country parks 

and am hereby submitting my feedback for the Task Force on Land Supply’s 

public engagement as follows: 

- The government should absolutely prioritise the development of 
brownfields. Studies have shown that there is more than sufficient land 

from brownfields to meet Hong Kong’s housing needs; 

- Country parks and their peripheries, as well as land reclamation should 
never be an option for development(whether short-term, mid-term, long-term 

or conceptual). Other areas of natural resources (such as farmland) should 

also be approached with extreme caution because these options will cause 

irreversible harm to Hong Kong's environment and natural resources; 

- I earnestly request the SAR government to take a bold step forward and 
finally resolve Hong Kong’s enduring and unjust land-planning problem. 

I kindly request the Task Force on Land Supply to convey my views to the 

government departments responsible, so that Hong Kong can pursue a land 

development model that is sustainable, has integrity and will benefit 

everyone. 

Sincerely yours, 

Luisa Saccone 

21624
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Ellen Ho's suggestions on Land Supply - Country Parks should never be an  
option for development 

 
 

 

From: ▇▇▇ To: tfls@devb.gov.hk 

 
For the HKSAR Government's Task force on Land Supply 

30/06/2018 00:08 

 

I feel very strongly that Hong Kong should not develop its country parks 

and am hereby submitting my feedback for the Task Force on Land Supply’s 

public engagement as follows: 

 

- The government should absolutely prioritise the development of 
brownfields. Studies have shown that there is more than sufficient land 

from brownfields to meet Hong Kong’s housing needs; 

 

- Country parks and their peripheries, as well as land reclamation should 
never be an option for development(whether short-term, mid-term, long-term 

or conceptual). Other areas of natural resources (such as farmland) should 

also be approached with extreme caution because these options will cause 

irreversible harm to Hong Kong's environment and natural resources; 

 

- I earnestly request the SAR government to take a bold step forward and 
finally resolve Hong Kong’s enduring and unjust land-planning problem. 

 

I kindly request the Task Force on Land Supply to convey my views to the 

government departments responsible, so that Hong Kong can pursue a land 

development model that is sustainable, has integrity and will benefit 

everyone. 

 

Sincerely yours, 

Ellen Ho 

21625
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Ng Shuk Hing對土地供應選項及相關議題的意見  
30/06/2018 23:58 

 
 

From: ▇▇▇ To: tfls@devb.gov.hk 

 

郊野公園邊陲地帶和填海都不應成為發展和土地供應的選項 

就 貴小組針對香港未來土地供應的公眾諮詢，本人謹此表達以下意見： 
 

政府必須優先使用棕地和私人遊樂場地契約用地，有研究已經指出，香港的棕地及粉 
嶺高爾夫球場等已經足以應付香港未來的房屋需求。 

 

政府必須停止研究發展郊野公園邊陲地帶兩個試點及其他邊陲地帶，亦不應考慮兩個 涉
及維港以外填海的中長期土地選項，農地發展亦須小心看待，因為郊野公園是香港 市民
難得的呌氣地方。 

衷心希望土地供應小組接納意見，要求政府改善規劃，保護珍貴的自然環境。 

謝謝！ 

 
 

Ng Shuk Hing謹啟 

21626
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Geraldine 對土地供應選項及相關議題的意見 
30/06/2018 23:42 

From: ▇▇▇

To: tfls@devb.gov.hk 

郊野公園邊陲地帶和填海都不應成為發展和土地供應的選項 

就 貴小組針對香港未來土地供應的公眾諮詢，本人謹此表達以下意見： 當局須優

先利用棕地，還有私人遊樂場地契約用地，這將提升香港土地的使用效率。 

當局不應發展郊野公園邊陲地帶（不論是作為中長期選項的兩個試點，或作為概念性 選項），
亦不應在維港以外近岸填海及發展東大嶼都會，對於發展農地也須謹慎處 理，因為這些選項
都會為香港的生態環境和天然資源帶來不能逆轉的破壞。 

請土供組如實向特首林鄭月娥反映市民訴求，規劃棕地，保護郊野邊陲地帶。 

祝願 閣下生活愉快！ 

Geraldine謹啟 

21627
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Jane    Tong對土地供應選項及相關議題的意

見 

 
30/06/2018 22:56 

 
 

From: ▇▇▇ To: tfls@devb.gov.hk 

 

土地供應的選項不應包括填海和郊野公園邊陲地帶 

就 貴小組針對香港未來土地供應的公眾諮詢，本人謹此表達以下意見： 當局須優

先利用棕地，還有私人遊樂場地契約用地，這將提升香港土地的使用效率。 

當局不應發展郊野公園邊陲地帶（不論是作為中長期選項的兩個試點，或作為概念性 選項），
亦不應在維港以外近岸填海及發展東大嶼都會，對於發展農地也須謹慎處 理，因為這些選項
都會為香港的生態環境和天然資源帶來不能逆轉的破壞。 

請土地供應小組尊重民意，為香港市民保護自然環境。 

祝 安好！ 

 
 

Jane Tong謹啟 

21628
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Fanny對土地供應選項及相關議題的意見  
30/06/2018 22:18 

 
 

From: ▇▇▇ To: tfls@devb.gov.hk 

 

土地供應的選項不應包括郊野公園邊陲地帶和填海 

就 貴小組針對香港未來土地供應的公眾諮詢，本人謹此表達以下意見： 棕地和私

人遊樂場地契約用地，必須被選為優先選項，這將有助釋放土地資源。 

當局不應發展郊野公園邊陲地帶（不論是作為中長期選項的兩個試點，或作為概念性 選項），
亦不應在維港以外近岸填海及發展東大嶼都會，對於發展農地也須謹慎處 理，因為這些選項
都會為香港的生態環境和天然資源帶來不能逆轉的破壞。 

本人希望土地供應專責小組虛心接受市民的意見，無須開發郊野公園邊陲地帶。 

敬祝安好！ 

 
 

Fanny謹啟 

21629
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Johnny Chuang 對土地供應選項及相關議題的意見 
30/06/2018 21:56 

From: ▇▇▇ To: tfls@devb.gov.hk 

優先發展棕地，無須發展郊野公園邊陲地帶 

就 貴小組針對香港未來土地供應的公眾諮詢，本人謹此表達以下意見： 棕地和私

人遊樂場地契約用地，必須被選為優先選項，這將有助釋放土地資源。 

政府不應發展郊野公園兩個試點作為中長期選項，不應研究郊野公園邊陲地帶其他地 點，亦
不應考慮在維港以外填海，因為填海將破壞海洋生態。 

請土地供應小組尊重民意，為香港市民保護自然環境。 

順祝 國泰民安！ 

Johnny Chuang謹啟 

21630
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Angel    Angel對土地供應選項及相關議題的意

見 

 
30/06/2018 21:42 

 
 

From: ▇▇▇ To: tfls@devb.gov.hk 

 

優先發展棕地，無須發展郊野公園邊陲地帶 

就 貴小組針對香港未來土地供應的公眾諮詢，本人謹此表達以下意見： 當局須優

先利用棕地，還有私人遊樂場地契約用地，這將提升香港土地的使用效率。 

郊野公園邊陲地帶（包括兩個試點和其他邊陲地帶），及在維港以外近岸及東大嶼填 
海，不能被視為增加土地的選項，當局亦應小心處理農地等其他天然資源，因為我們 要
尊重大自然。 

請土供組如實向特首林鄭月娥反映市民訴求，規劃棕地，保護郊野邊陲地帶。 

順祝 生活愉快！ 

 
 

Angel Angel謹啟 

21631
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William    Yip對土地供應選項及相關議題的意

見 30/06/2018 20:50 

From: ▇▇▇ To: tfls@devb.gov.hk

善用棕土，不應發展郊野公園邊陲地帶和填海 

就 貴小組針對香港未來土地供應的公眾諮詢，本人謹此表達以下意見： 當局須優

先利用棕地，還有私人遊樂場地契約用地，這將提升香港土地的使用效率。 

郊野公園邊陲地帶（包括兩個試點和其他邊陲地帶），及在維港以外近岸及東大嶼填 
海，不能被視為增加土地的選項，當局亦應小心處理農地等其他天然資源，因為我們 要
尊重大自然。 

懇請土地供應小組聽取民意，令香港真正可持續發展。 

萬分感謝！ 

William Yip謹啟 

21632
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Kitty    Tang對土地供應選項及相關議題的意

見 30/06/2018 20:38 

From: ▇▇▇ To: tfls@devb.gov.hk

土地供應的選項不應破壞自然和郊野，包括填海和郊野公園邊陲地帶 

就 貴小組針對香港未來土地供應的公眾諮詢，本人謹此表達以下意見： 棕地和私

人遊樂場地契約用地，必須被選為優先選項，這將有助釋放土地資源。 

政府不應發展郊野公園兩個試點作為中長期選項，不應研究郊野公園邊陲地帶其他地 點，亦
不應考慮在維港以外填海，因為填海將破壞海洋生態。 

請土供組回應香港人的訴求，優先發展粉嶺高球場，解決基層上樓問題。 敬祝安

好！ 

Kitty Tang謹啟 

21633
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Eddie    Ho對土地供應選項及相關議題的意

見 

 
30/06/2018 19:50 

 
 

From: ▇▇▇ To: tfls@devb.gov.hk 

 

不應發展郊野公園邊陲地帶，守護大自然 

就 貴小組針對香港未來土地供應的公眾諮詢，本人謹此表達以下意見： 當局須優

先利用棕地，還有私人遊樂場地契約用地，這將提升香港土地的使用效率。 

當局不應發展郊野公園邊陲地帶（不論是作為中長期選項的兩個試點，或作為概念性 選項），
亦不應在維港以外近岸填海及發展東大嶼都會，對於發展農地也須謹慎處 理，因為這些選項
都會為香港的生態環境和天然資源帶來不能逆轉的破壞。 

請黃遠輝先生為香港下一代著想，不要開發郊野公園邊陲地帶。 

順祝 生活愉快！ 

 
 

Eddie Ho謹啟 

21634



 

 
 

Urgent Return receipt Sign Encrypt Mark Subject Restricted Expand personal&public groups 

 

tse chak choi對土地供應選項及相關議題的意見  
30/06/2018 19:42 

 
 

From: ▇▇▇ 

To: tfls@devb.gov.hk 

 
致土地供應專責小組： 

就 貴小組針對香港未來土地供應的公眾諮詢，本人謹此表達以下意見： 
 

- 政府應優先發展棕地，有研究已經指出，香港的棕地及粉嶺高爾夫球場等已經 
足以應付香港未來的房屋需求； 

 
- 郊野公園及其邊陲地帶以及填海都不應該成為土地供應的選項（不論是短期、 

中長期或概念性選項），其他的自然土地資源（如農地）亦應謹慎看待。因為這些選 項
都會為香港的生態環境和天然資源帶來不能逆轉的破壞。 

-  請特區政府勇謀兼備，處理新界存積已久的土地規劃不公問題。 
 

本人期望土地供應專責小組能將本人意見進一步反映予政府相關部門，讓香港能真正 
落實可持續和以人與生態為本的發展規劃。 

順祝 台安！ 

 

tse chak choi謹啟 

21635



Urgent Return receipt Sign Encrypt Mark Subject Restricted Expand personal&public groups 

TSOI對土地供應選項及相關議題的意見 
30/06/2018 18:38 

From: ▇▇▇ To: tfls@devb.gov.hk 

愛護自然，不應發展郊野公園邊陲地帶 

就 貴小組針對香港未來土地供應的公眾諮詢，本人謹此表達以下意見： 

政府必須優先使用棕地和私人遊樂場地契約用地，有研究已經指出，香港的棕地及粉 
嶺高爾夫球場等已經足以應付香港未來的房屋需求。 

郊野公園邊陲地帶（包括兩個試點和其他邊陲地帶），及在維港以外近岸及東大嶼填 海，
不能被視為增加土地的選項，當局亦應小心處理農地等其他天然資源，因為我們 要尊重
大自然。 

希望土地供應小組聆聽民意，促請政府改善規劃，令市民真正安居樂業。 

順祝 國泰民安！ 

TSOI謹啟 

21636



 

 
 

Urgent Return receipt Sign Encrypt Mark Subject Restricted Expand personal&public groups 

 

choi對土地供應選項及相關議題的意見  
30/06/2018 18:26 

 
 

From: ▇▇▇ To: tfls@devb.gov.hk 

 

政府必須停止研究發展郊野公園邊陲地帶 

就 貴小組針對香港未來土地供應的公眾諮詢，本人謹此表達以下意見： 當局必須

首先善用棕地，及私人遊樂場地契約用地，釋放現有的土地資源。 

當局不應研究在郊野公園邊陲地帶（包括兩個試點和其他邊陲地帶）興建房屋，也不 
應考慮在維港以外近岸和東大嶼填海，其他天然資源（例如農地）亦要謹慎看待，因 為
我們不能犧牲郊野公園的重要生態和生物。 

本人希望土地供應小組向政府反映本人意見，保護香港的自然環境。 

感謝！ 

 
 

choi謹啟 

21637



 

 
 

Urgent Return receipt Sign Encrypt Mark Subject Restricted Expand personal&public groups 

 

Christy    Lee對土地供應選項及相關議題的意見  
30/06/2018 17:20 

 
 

From: ▇▇▇ To: tfls@devb.gov.hk 

 

郊野公園邊陲地帶和填海都不應成為發展和土地供應的選項 

就 貴小組針對香港未來土地供應的公眾諮詢，本人謹此表達以下意見： 當局須優

先利用棕地，還有私人遊樂場地契約用地，這將提升香港土地的使用效率。 

當局不應研究在郊野公園邊陲地帶（包括兩個試點和其他邊陲地帶）興建房屋，也不 
應考慮在維港以外近岸和東大嶼填海，其他天然資源（例如農地）亦要謹慎看待，因 為
我們不能犧牲郊野公園的重要生態和生物。 

 

本人期望土地供應專責小組能將本人意見進一步反映予政府相關部門，讓香港能真正 落實可
持續和以人與生態為本的發展規劃。 

祝願  閣下生活愉快！ 

 

 
Christy Lee謹啟 

21638



Urgent Return receipt Sign Encrypt Mark Subject Restricted Expand personal&public groups 

SK    Leung對土地供應選項及相關議題的意

見 30/06/2018 16:20 

From: ▇▇▇ To: tfls@devb.gov.hk

優先使用棕地，守護自然郊野及郊野公園邊陲地帶 

就 貴小組針對香港未來土地供應的公眾諮詢，本人謹此表達以下意見： 當局須優

先利用棕地，還有私人遊樂場地契約用地，這將提升香港土地的使用效率。 

郊野公園邊陲地帶（包括兩個試點和其他邊陲地帶），及在維港以外近岸及東大嶼填 
海，不能被視為增加土地的選項，當局亦應小心處理農地等其他天然資源，因為我們 要
尊重大自然。 

懇請土地供應小組聽取民意，令香港真正可持續發展。 

萬分感謝！ 

SK Leung謹啟 

21639



Urgent Return receipt Sign Encrypt Mark Subject Restricted Expand personal&public groups 

Foo    Moon對土地供應選項及相關議題的意

見 30/06/2018 16:18 

From: ▇▇▇ To: tfls@devb.gov.hk

郊野公園邊陲地帶和填海都不應成為發展和土地供應的選項 

就 貴小組針對香港未來土地供應的公眾諮詢，本人謹此表達以下意見： 棕地和私

人遊樂場地契約用地，必須被選為優先選項，這將有助釋放土地資源。 

政府不應發展郊野公園兩個試點作為中長期選項，不應研究郊野公園邊陲地帶其他地 點，亦
不應考慮在維港以外填海，因為填海將破壞海洋生態。 

本人期望土地供應專責小組能真的能保護我們的環境，也能讓市民安居樂業。 

祝願 閣下生活愉快！ 

Foo Moon謹啟 

21640



Urgent Return receipt Sign Encrypt Mark Subject Restricted Expand personal&public groups 

Victoria對土地供應選項及相關議題的意見 
30/06/2018 16:06 

From: ▇▇▇

To: tfls@devb.gov.hk 

改善規劃，用好棕地 

就 貴小組針對香港未來土地供應的公眾諮詢，本人謹此表達以下意見： 當局須優

先利用棕地，還有私人遊樂場地契約用地，這將提升香港土地的使用效率。 

當局不應發展郊野公園邊陲地帶（不論是作為中長期選項的兩個試點，或作為概念性 選項），
亦不應在維港以外近岸填海及發展東大嶼都會，對於發展農地也須謹慎處 理，因為這些選項
都會為香港的生態環境和天然資源帶來不能逆轉的破壞。 

請土供組如實向特首林鄭月娥反映市民訴求，規劃棕地，保護郊野邊陲地帶。 敬

祝安好！ 

Victoria謹啟 

21641



 

 
 

Urgent Return receipt Sign Encrypt Mark Subject Restricted Expand personal&public groups 

 

Ms    Pun對土地供應選項及相關議題的意

見 

 
30/06/2018 15:56 

 
 

From: ▇▇▇ To: tfls@devb.gov.hk 

 

愛護自然，不應發展郊野公園邊陲地帶 

就 貴小組針對香港未來土地供應的公眾諮詢，本人謹此表達以下意見： 當局必須

首先善用棕地，及私人遊樂場地契約用地，釋放現有的土地資源。 

郊野公園邊陲地帶（包括兩個試點和其他邊陲地帶），及在維港以外近岸及東大嶼填 
海，不能被視為增加土地的選項，當局亦應小心處理農地等其他天然資源，因為我們 要
尊重大自然。 

衷心希望土地供應小組接納意見，要求政府改善規劃，保護珍貴的自然環境。 

順祝 國泰民安！ 

 
 

Ms Pun謹啟 

21642



Urgent Mark Subject Restricted Expand personal&public groups Return receipt Sign Encrypt 

▇▇▇對土地供應選項及相關議題的意見 
30/06/2018 15:32 

From: ▇▇▇ To: tfls@devb.gov.hk 

政府必須停止研究發展郊野公園邊陲地帶 

就 貴小組針對香港未來土地供應的公眾諮詢，本人謹此表達以下意見： 當局須優

先利用棕地，還有私人遊樂場地契約用地，這將提升香港土地的使用效率。 

當局不應研究在郊野公園邊陲地帶（包括兩個試點和其他邊陲地帶）興建房屋，也不 
應考慮在維港以外近岸和東大嶼填海，其他天然資源（例如農地）亦要謹慎看待，因 為
我們不能犧牲郊野公園的重要生態和生物。 

本人希望土地供應專責小組虛心接受市民的意見，無須開發郊野公園邊陲地帶。 

謝謝！ 

▇▇▇啟 

21643
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Urgent Return receipt Sign Encrypt Mark Subject Restricted Expand personal&public groups 

Fiona    Liu對土地供應選項及相關議題的意

見 30/06/2018 14:00 

From: ▇▇▇ To: tfls@devb.gov.hk

請停止研究開發郊野公園邊陲地帶 

就 貴小組針對香港未來土地供應的公眾諮詢，本人謹此表達以下意見： 棕地和私

人遊樂場地契約用地，必須被選為優先選項，這將有助釋放土地資源。 

政府必須停止研究發展郊野公園邊陲地帶兩個試點及其他邊陲地帶，亦不應考慮兩個 
涉及維港以外填海的中長期土地選項，農地發展亦須小心看待，因為郊野公園是香港 市
民難得的呌氣地方。 

懇請土地供應小組聽取民意，令香港真正可持續發展。 

順祝 生活愉快！ 

Fiona Liu謹啟 

21644



Urgent Return receipt Sign Encrypt Mark Subject Restricted Expand personal&public groups 

Irene    Tam對土地供應選項及相關議題的意

見 30/06/2018 13:34 

From: ▇▇▇

To: tfls@devb.gov.hk 

填海和郊野公園邊陲地帶都不應成為發展和土地供應的選項 

就 貴小組針對香港未來土地供應的公眾諮詢，本人謹此表達以下意見： 棕地和私

人遊樂場地契約用地，必須被選為優先選項，這將有助釋放土地資源。 

當局不應研究在郊野公園邊陲地帶（包括兩個試點和其他邊陲地帶）興建房屋，也不 
應考慮在維港以外近岸和東大嶼填海，其他天然資源（例如農地）亦要謹慎看待，因 為
我們不能犧牲郊野公園的重要生態和生物。 

本人希望土地供應小組向政府反映本人意見，保護香港的自然環境。 

謝謝！ 

Irene Tam謹啟 

21645



Urgent Return receipt Sign Encrypt Mark Subject Restricted Expand personal&public groups 

Chan yuk sim對土地供應選項及相關議題的意見 
30/06/2018 13:26 

From: ▇▇▇

To: tfls@devb.gov.hk 

先用棕地，糾正規劃問題 

就 貴小組針對香港未來土地供應的公眾諮詢，本人謹此表達以下意見： 棕地和私

人遊樂場地契約用地，必須被選為優先選項，這將有助釋放土地資源。 

郊野公園邊陲地帶（包括兩個試點和其他邊陲地帶），及在維港以外近岸及東大嶼填 
海，不能被視為增加土地的選項，當局亦應小心處理農地等其他天然資源，因為我們 要
尊重大自然。 

衷心希望土地供應小組接納意見，要求政府改善規劃，保護珍貴的自然環境。 

順祝 國泰民安！ 

Chan yuk sim謹啟 

21646



Urgent Return receipt Sign Encrypt Mark Subject Restricted Expand personal&public groups 

阮可玲對土地供應選項及相關議題的意見 
30/06/2018 13:18 

From: ▇▇▇ To: tfls@devb.gov.hk 

土地供應的選項不應包括郊野公園邊陲地帶和填海 

就 貴小組針對香港未來土地供應的公眾諮詢，本人謹此表達以下意見： 當局必須

首先善用棕地，及私人遊樂場地契約用地，釋放現有的土地資源。 

政府必須停止研究發展郊野公園邊陲地帶兩個試點及其他邊陲地帶，亦不應考慮兩個 
涉及維港以外填海的中長期土地選項，農地發展亦須小心看待，因為郊野公園是香港 市
民難得的呌氣地方。 

請黃遠輝先生為香港下一代著想，不要開發郊野公園邊陲地帶。 

順祝 國泰民安！ 

阮可玲謹啟 

21647



 

 
 

Urgent Return receipt Sign Encrypt Mark Subject Restricted Expand personal&public groups 

 

古藹文對土地供應選項及相關議題的意見  
30/06/2018 12:58 

 
 

From: ▇▇▇ 

To: tfls@devb.gov.hk 

 
致土地供應專責小組： 

就 貴小組針對香港未來土地供應的公眾諮詢，本人謹此表達以下意見： 
 

- 政府應優先發展棕地，有研究已經指出，香港的棕地及粉嶺高爾夫球場等已經 
足以應付香港未來的房屋需求； 

 
- 郊野公園及其邊陲地帶以及填海都不應該成為土地供應的選項（不論是短期、 

中長期或概念性選項），其他的自然土地資源（如農地）亦應謹慎看待。因為這些選 項
都會為香港的生態環境和天然資源帶來不能逆轉的破壞。 

-  請特區政府勇謀兼備，處理新界存積已久的土地規劃不公問題。 
 

本人期望土地供應專責小組能將本人意見進一步反映予政府相關部門，讓香港能真正 
落實可持續和以人與生態為本的發展規劃。 

順祝 台安！  

古藹文謹啟 

21648



 

 
 

Urgent Return receipt Sign Encrypt Mark Subject Restricted Expand personal&public groups 

 

Cheung Pui Ming對土地供應選項及相關議題的意見  
30/06/2018 12:31 

 
 

From: ▇▇▇ 

To: tfls@devb.gov.hk 

 
改善規劃，用好棕地 

就 貴小組針對香港未來土地供應的公眾諮詢，本人謹此表達以下意見： 棕地和私

人遊樂場地契約用地，必須被選為優先選項，這將有助釋放土地資源。 

政府必須停止研究發展郊野公園邊陲地帶兩個試點及其他邊陲地帶，亦不應考慮兩個 
涉及維港以外填海的中長期土地選項，農地發展亦須小心看待，因為郊野公園是香港 市
民難得的呌氣地方。 

 

本人期望土地供應專責小組能將本人意見進一步反映予政府相關部門，讓香港能真正 落實可
持續和以人與生態為本的發展規劃。 

順祝  台安！ 

 

 
Cheung Pui Ming 謹啟 

21649



Urgent Return receipt Sign Encrypt Mark Subject Restricted Expand personal&public groups 

Ling Choi Ying對土地供應選項及相關議題的意見 
30/06/2018 12:26 

From: ▇▇▇ To: tfls@devb.gov.hk 

先用棕地，糾正規劃問題 

就 貴小組針對香港未來土地供應的公眾諮詢，本人謹此表達以下意見： 棕地和私

人遊樂場地契約用地，必須被選為優先選項，這將有助釋放土地資源。 

當局不應研究在郊野公園邊陲地帶（包括兩個試點和其他邊陲地帶）興建房屋，也不 
應考慮在維港以外近岸和東大嶼填海，其他天然資源（例如農地）亦要謹慎看待，因 為
我們不能犧牲郊野公園的重要生態和生物。 

請土供組回應香港人的訴求，優先發展粉嶺高球場，解決基層上樓問題。 謝

謝！ 

Ling Choi Ying謹啟 

21650



Urgent Return receipt Sign Encrypt Mark Subject Restricted Expand personal&public groups 

Billy    Tang對土地供應選項及相關議題的意

見 30/06/2018 11:58 

From: ▇▇▇

To: tfls@devb.gov.hk 

土地供應的選項不應破壞自然和郊野，包括填海和郊野公園邊陲地帶 

就 貴小組針對香港未來土地供應的公眾諮詢，本人謹此表達以下意見： 棕地和私

人遊樂場地契約用地，必須被選為優先選項，這將有助釋放土地資源。 

郊野公園邊陲地帶（包括兩個試點和其他邊陲地帶），及在維港以外近岸及東大嶼填 
海，不能被視為增加土地的選項，當局亦應小心處理農地等其他天然資源，因為我們 要
尊重大自然。 

希望土地供應小組聆聽民意，促請政府改善規劃，令市民真正安居樂業。 

順祝 生活愉快！ 

Billy Tang謹啟 

21651



 

 
 

Urgent Return receipt Sign Encrypt Mark Subject Restricted Expand personal&public groups 

 

Ho Chi Ping對土地供應選項及相關議題的意見  
30/06/2018 11:56 

 
 

From: ▇▇▇ To: tfls@devb.gov.hk 

 

優先發展棕地，無須發展郊野公園邊陲地帶 

就 貴小組針對香港未來土地供應的公眾諮詢，本人謹此表達以下意見： 
 

政府必須優先使用棕地和私人遊樂場地契約用地，有研究已經指出，香港的棕地及粉 
嶺高爾夫球場等已經足以應付香港未來的房屋需求。 

 

政府必須停止研究發展郊野公園邊陲地帶兩個試點及其他邊陲地帶，亦不應考慮兩個 涉
及維港以外填海的中長期土地選項，農地發展亦須小心看待，因為郊野公園是香港 市民
難得的呌氣地方。 

本人希望土地供應專責小組虛心接受市民的意見，無須開發郊野公園邊陲地帶。 

順祝 台安！ 

 
 

Ho Chi Ping謹啟 

21652



 

 
 

Urgent Return receipt Sign Encrypt Mark Subject Restricted Expand personal&public groups 

 

Lawrence對土地供應選項及相關議題的意見  
30/06/2018 11:52 

 
 

From: ▇▇▇ To: tfls@devb.gov.hk 

 

改善規劃，用好棕地 

就 貴小組針對香港未來土地供應的公眾諮詢，本人謹此表達以下意見： 當局必須

首先善用棕地，及私人遊樂場地契約用地，釋放現有的土地資源。 

當局不應研究在郊野公園邊陲地帶（包括兩個試點和其他邊陲地帶）興建房屋，也不 
應考慮在維港以外近岸和東大嶼填海，其他天然資源（例如農地）亦要謹慎看待，因 為
我們不能犧牲郊野公園的重要生態和生物。 

請土地供應小組尊重民意，為香港市民保護自然環境。 

敬祝安好！ 

 
 

Lawrence謹啟 

21653



Urgent Return receipt Sign Encrypt Mark Subject Restricted Expand personal&public groups 

Bertha    Wong對土地供應選項及相關議題的意

見 30/06/2018 11:50 

From: ▇▇▇

To: tfls@devb.gov.hk 

善用棕土，不應發展郊野公園邊陲地帶和填海 

就 貴小組針對香港未來土地供應的公眾諮詢，本人謹此表達以下意見： 棕地和私

人遊樂場地契約用地，必須被選為優先選項，這將有助釋放土地資源。 

政府必須停止研究發展郊野公園邊陲地帶兩個試點及其他邊陲地帶，亦不應考慮兩個 
涉及維港以外填海的中長期土地選項，農地發展亦須小心看待，因為郊野公園是香港 市
民難得的呌氣地方。 

衷心希望土地供應小組接納意見，要求政府改善規劃，保護珍貴的自然環境。 萬

分感謝！ 

Bertha Wong謹啟 

21654



Urgent Return receipt Sign Encrypt Mark Subject Restricted Expand personal&public groups 

Leung對土地供應選項及相關議題的意見 
30/06/2018 11:42 

From: ▇▇▇

To: tfls@devb.gov.hk 

改善規劃，用好棕地 

就 貴小組針對香港未來土地供應的公眾諮詢，本人謹此表達以下意見： 棕地和私

人遊樂場地契約用地，必須被選為優先選項，這將有助釋放土地資源。 

政府不應發展郊野公園兩個試點作為中長期選項，不應研究郊野公園邊陲地帶其他地 點，亦
不應考慮在維港以外填海，因為填海將破壞海洋生態。 

本人希望土地供應專責小組虛心接受市民的意見，無須開發郊野公園邊陲地帶。 

祝願 閣下生活愉快！ 

Leung謹啟 

21655



 

 
 

Urgent Return receipt Sign Encrypt Mark Subject Restricted Expand personal&public groups 

 

Edmond    Chan對土地供應選項及相關議題的意

見 

 
30/06/2018 11:36 

 
 

From: ▇▇▇ 

To: tfls@devb.gov.hk 

 
先用棕地，糾正規劃問題 

就 貴小組針對香港未來土地供應的公眾諮詢，本人謹此表達以下意見： 當局須優

先利用棕地，還有私人遊樂場地契約用地，這將提升香港土地的使用效率。 

當局不應發展郊野公園邊陲地帶（不論是作為中長期選項的兩個試點，或作為概念性 選項），
亦不應在維港以外近岸填海及發展東大嶼都會，對於發展農地也須謹慎處 理，因為這些選項
都會為香港的生態環境和天然資源帶來不能逆轉的破壞。 

希望土地供應小組聆聽民意，促請政府改善規劃，令市民真正安居樂業。 謝

謝！ 

 
 

Edmond Chan謹啟 

21656



 

 
 

Urgent Return receipt Sign Encrypt Mark Subject Restricted Expand personal&public groups 

 

Leung Chu Kin對土地供應選項及相關議題的意見  
30/06/2018 11:00 

 
 

From: ▇▇▇ To: tfls@devb.gov.hk 

 

優先使用棕地，守護自然郊野及郊野公園邊陲地帶 

就 貴小組針對香港未來土地供應的公眾諮詢，本人謹此表達以下意見： 
 

政府應先用好棕地資源，及私人遊樂場地契約用地，因為粉嶺高爾夫球場和棕地等已 
經足以應付香港未來的房屋需求。 

 

政府必須停止研究發展郊野公園邊陲地帶兩個試點及其他邊陲地帶，亦不應考慮兩個 涉
及維港以外填海的中長期土地選項，農地發展亦須小心看待，因為郊野公園是香港 市民
難得的呌氣地方。 

本人期望土地供應專責小組能真的能保護我們的環境，也能讓市民安居樂業。 

感謝！ 

 
 

Leung Chu Kin謹啟 

21657



Urgent Return receipt Sign Encrypt Mark Subject Restricted Expand personal&public groups 

Wong Yuk Hung對土地供應選項及相關議題的意見 
30/06/2018 10:48 

From: ▇▇▇ To: tfls@devb.gov.hk 

郊野公園邊陲地帶和填海都不應成為發展和土地供應的選項 

就 貴小組針對香港未來土地供應的公眾諮詢，本人謹此表達以下意見： 

政府必須優先使用棕地和私人遊樂場地契約用地，有研究已經指出，香港的棕地及粉 
嶺高爾夫球場等已經足以應付香港未來的房屋需求。 

當局不應發展郊野公園邊陲地帶（不論是作為中長期選項的兩個試點，或作為概念性 
選項），亦不應在維港以外近岸填海及發展東大嶼都會，對於發展農地也須謹慎處 
理，因為這些選項都會為香港的生態環境和天然資源帶來不能逆轉的破壞。 

本人希望土地供應小組向政府反映本人意見，保護香港的自然環境。 

萬分感謝！ 

Wong Yuk Hung謹啟 

21658



Urgent Return receipt Sign Encrypt Mark Subject Restricted Expand personal&public groups 

Chung對土地供應選項及相關議題的意見 
30/06/2018 10:44 

From: ▇▇▇ To: tfls@devb.gov.hk 

土地供應的選項不應包括郊野公園邊陲地帶和填海 

就 貴小組針對香港未來土地供應的公眾諮詢，本人謹此表達以下意見： 棕地和私

人遊樂場地契約用地，必須被選為優先選項，這將有助釋放土地資源。 

政府必須停止研究發展郊野公園邊陲地帶兩個試點及其他邊陲地帶，亦不應考慮兩個 
涉及維港以外填海的中長期土地選項，農地發展亦須小心看待，因為郊野公園是香港 市
民難得的呌氣地方。 

本人希望土地供應小組向政府反映本人意見，保護香港的自然環境。 

順祝 國泰民安！ 

Chung謹啟 

21659



 

 
 

Urgent Return receipt Sign Encrypt Mark Subject Restricted Expand personal&public groups 

 

Sa對土地供應選項及相關議題的意見  
30/06/2018 10:38 

 
 

From: ▇▇▇ To: tfls@devb.gov.hk 

 

政府必須停止研究發展郊野公園邊陲地帶 

就 貴小組針對香港未來土地供應的公眾諮詢，本人謹此表達以下意見： 棕地和私

人遊樂場地契約用地，必須被選為優先選項，這將有助釋放土地資源。 

當局不應研究在郊野公園邊陲地帶（包括兩個試點和其他邊陲地帶）興建房屋，也不 
應考慮在維港以外近岸和東大嶼填海，其他天然資源（例如農地）亦要謹慎看待，因 為
我們不能犧牲郊野公園的重要生態和生物。 

懇請土地供應小組聽取民意，令香港真正可持續發展。 

祝願 閣下生活愉快！ 

 
 

Sa謹啟 

21660



Urgent Return receipt Sign Encrypt Mark Subject Restricted Expand personal&public groups 

Wendy    Tang對土地供應選項及相關議題的意

見 30/06/2018 10:28 

From: ▇▇▇ To: tfls@devb.gov.hk

不應發展郊野公園邊陲地帶，守護大自然 

就 貴小組針對香港未來土地供應的公眾諮詢，本人謹此表達以下意見： 當局必須

首先善用棕地，及私人遊樂場地契約用地，釋放現有的土地資源。 

政府不應發展郊野公園兩個試點作為中長期選項，不應研究郊野公園邊陲地帶其他地 點，亦
不應考慮在維港以外填海，因為填海將破壞海洋生態。 

懇請土地供應小組聽取民意，令香港真正可持續發展。 

萬分感謝！ 

Wendy Tang謹啟 

21661



 

 
 

Urgent Return receipt Sign Encrypt Mark Subject Restricted Expand personal&public groups 

 

ernest    kwong對土地供應選項及相關議題的意見  
30/06/2018 10:00 

 
 

From: ▇▇▇ To: tfls@devb.gov.hk 

 

土地供應的選項不應包括郊野公園邊陲地帶和填海 

就 貴小組針對香港未來土地供應的公眾諮詢，本人謹此表達以下意見： 當局須優

先利用棕地，還有私人遊樂場地契約用地，這將提升香港土地的使用效率。 

政府必須停止研究發展郊野公園邊陲地帶兩個試點及其他邊陲地帶，亦不應考慮兩個 
涉及維港以外填海的中長期土地選項，農地發展亦須小心看待，因為郊野公園是香港 市
民難得的呌氣地方。 

 

本人期望土地供應專責小組能將本人意見進一步反映予政府相關部門，讓香港能真正 落實可
持續和以人與生態為本的發展規劃。 

祝  安好！ 

 

 
ernest kwong謹啟 

21662



 

 
 

Urgent Return receipt Sign Encrypt Mark Subject Restricted Expand personal&public groups 

 

Yeung Wai Man對土地供應選項及相關議題的意見  
30/06/2018 09:36 

 
 

From: ▇▇▇ To: tfls@devb.gov.hk 

 

優先發展棕地，無須發展郊野公園邊陲地帶 

就 貴小組針對香港未來土地供應的公眾諮詢，本人謹此表達以下意見： 
 

政府必須優先使用棕地和私人遊樂場地契約用地，有研究已經指出，香港的棕地及粉 
嶺高爾夫球場等已經足以應付香港未來的房屋需求。 

 

政府必須停止研究發展郊野公園邊陲地帶兩個試點及其他邊陲地帶，亦不應考慮兩個 涉
及維港以外填海的中長期土地選項，農地發展亦須小心看待，因為郊野公園是香港 市民
難得的呌氣地方。 

請土供組如實向特首林鄭月娥反映市民訴求，規劃棕地，保護郊野邊陲地帶。 

謝謝！ 

 
 

Yeung Wai Man謹啟 

21663



Urgent Return receipt Sign Encrypt Mark Subject Restricted Expand personal&public groups 

Kelvin    Wong對土地供應選項及相關議題的意

見 30/06/2018 09:34 

From: ▇▇▇ To: tfls@devb.gov.hk

愛護自然，不應發展郊野公園邊陲地帶 

就 貴小組針對香港未來土地供應的公眾諮詢，本人謹此表達以下意見： 

政府必須優先使用棕地和私人遊樂場地契約用地，有研究已經指出，香港的棕地及粉 
嶺高爾夫球場等已經足以應付香港未來的房屋需求。 

政府不應發展郊野公園兩個試點作為中長期選項，不應研究郊野公園邊陲地帶其他地 
點，亦不應考慮在維港以外填海，因為填海將破壞海洋生態。 

希望土地供應小組聆聽民意，促請政府改善規劃，令市民真正安居樂業。 感

謝！ 

Kelvin Wong謹啟 

21664



Urgent Return receipt Sign Encrypt Mark Subject Restricted Expand personal&public groups 

James Woodward 對土地供應選項及相關議題的意見 
30/06/2018 09:26 

From: ▇▇▇ To: tfls@devb.gov.hk 

善用棕土，不應發展郊野公園邊陲地帶和填海 

就 貴小組針對香港未來土地供應的公眾諮詢，本人謹此表達以下意見： 

政府應先用好棕地資源，及私人遊樂場地契約用地，因為粉嶺高爾夫球場和棕地等已 
經足以應付香港未來的房屋需求。 

當局不應研究在郊野公園邊陲地帶（包括兩個試點和其他邊陲地帶）興建房屋，也不 應
考慮在維港以外近岸和東大嶼填海，其他天然資源（例如農地）亦要謹慎看待，因 為我
們不能犧牲郊野公園的重要生態和生物。 

請土地供應小組尊重民意，為香港市民保護自然環境。 

順祝 生活愉快！ 

James Woodward謹啟 

21665



 

 
 

Urgent Return receipt Sign Encrypt Mark Subject Restricted Expand personal&public groups 

 

Ha對土地供應選項及相關議題的意見  
30/06/2018 08:58 

 
 

From: ▇▇▇ 

To: tfls@devb.gov.hk 

 
改善規劃，用好棕地 

就 貴小組針對香港未來土地供應的公眾諮詢，本人謹此表達以下意見： 當局必須

首先善用棕地，及私人遊樂場地契約用地，釋放現有的土地資源。 

當局不應研究在郊野公園邊陲地帶（包括兩個試點和其他邊陲地帶）興建房屋，也不 
應考慮在維港以外近岸和東大嶼填海，其他天然資源（例如農地）亦要謹慎看待，因 為
我們不能犧牲郊野公園的重要生態和生物。 

請黃遠輝先生為香港下一代著想，不要開發郊野公園邊陲地帶。 敬

祝安好！ 

 
 

Ha謹啟 

21666



 

 
 

Urgent Return receipt Sign Encrypt Mark Subject Restricted Expand personal&public groups 

 

Ruby    Mok對土地供應選項及相關議題的意

見 

 
30/06/2018 08:36 

 
 

From: ▇▇▇ To: tfls@devb.gov.hk 

 

政府必須停止研究發展郊野公園邊陲地帶 

就 貴小組針對香港未來土地供應的公眾諮詢，本人謹此表達以下意見： 當局須優

先利用棕地，還有私人遊樂場地契約用地，這將提升香港土地的使用效率。 

當局不應發展郊野公園邊陲地帶（不論是作為中長期選項的兩個試點，或作為概念性 選項），
亦不應在維港以外近岸填海及發展東大嶼都會，對於發展農地也須謹慎處 理，因為這些選項
都會為香港的生態環境和天然資源帶來不能逆轉的破壞。 

請土供組回應香港人的訴求，優先發展粉嶺高球場，解決基層上樓問題。 謝

謝！ 

 
 

Ruby Mok謹啟 

21667



Urgent Return receipt Sign Encrypt Mark Subject Restricted Expand personal&public groups 

陳思研對土地供應選項及相關議題的意見 
30/06/2018 08:30 

From: ▇▇▇ To: tfls@devb.gov.hk 

土地供應的選項不應包括郊野公園邊陲地帶和填海 

就 貴小組針對香港未來土地供應的公眾諮詢，本人謹此表達以下意見： 

政府必須優先使用棕地和私人遊樂場地契約用地，有研究已經指出，香港的棕地及粉 
嶺高爾夫球場等已經足以應付香港未來的房屋需求。 

政府不應發展郊野公園兩個試點作為中長期選項，不應研究郊野公園邊陲地帶其他地 
點，亦不應考慮在維港以外填海，因為填海將破壞海洋生態。 

請黃遠輝先生為香港下一代著想，不要開發郊野公園邊陲地帶。 萬

分感謝！ 

陳思研謹啟 

21668



 

 
 

Urgent Return receipt Sign Encrypt Mark Subject Restricted Expand personal&public groups 

 

Andre    Chan對土地供應選項及相關議題的意

見 

 
30/06/2018 08:24 

 
 

From: ▇▇▇ To: tfls@devb.gov.hk 

 

填海和郊野公園邊陲地帶都不應成為發展和土地供應的選項 

就 貴小組針對香港未來土地供應的公眾諮詢，本人謹此表達以下意見： 當局須優

先利用棕地，還有私人遊樂場地契約用地，這將提升香港土地的使用效率。 

政府必須停止研究發展郊野公園邊陲地帶兩個試點及其他邊陲地帶，亦不應考慮兩個 
涉及維港以外填海的中長期土地選項，農地發展亦須小心看待，因為郊野公園是香港 市
民難得的呌氣地方。 

本人希望土地供應小組向政府反映本人意見，保護香港的自然環境。 

順祝 國泰民安！ 

 
 

Andre Chan謹啟 

21669



Urgent Return receipt Sign Encrypt Mark Subject Restricted Expand personal&public groups 

Mak對土地供應選項及相關議題的意見 
30/06/2018 08:12 

From: ▇▇▇ To: tfls@devb.gov.hk 

請停止研究開發郊野公園邊陲地帶 

就 貴小組針對香港未來土地供應的公眾諮詢，本人謹此表達以下意見： 當局須優

先利用棕地，還有私人遊樂場地契約用地，這將提升香港土地的使用效率。 

當局不應發展郊野公園邊陲地帶（不論是作為中長期選項的兩個試點，或作為概念性 選項），
亦不應在維港以外近岸填海及發展東大嶼都會，對於發展農地也須謹慎處 理，因為這些選項
都會為香港的生態環境和天然資源帶來不能逆轉的破壞。 

請土供組回應香港人的訴求，優先發展粉嶺高球場，解決基層上樓問題。 

祝 安好！ 

Mak謹啟 

21670



 

 
 

Urgent Return receipt Sign Encrypt Mark Subject Restricted Expand personal&public groups 

 

Teresa    Wang對土地供應選項及相關議題的意

見 

 
30/06/2018 08:06 

 
 

From: ▇▇▇ To: tfls@devb.gov.hk 

 

優先發展棕地，無須發展郊野公園邊陲地帶 

就 貴小組針對香港未來土地供應的公眾諮詢，本人謹此表達以下意見： 當局須優

先利用棕地，還有私人遊樂場地契約用地，這將提升香港土地的使用效率。 

政府不應發展郊野公園兩個試點作為中長期選項，不應研究郊野公園邊陲地帶其他地 點，亦
不應考慮在維港以外填海，因為填海將破壞海洋生態。 

希望土地供應小組聆聽民意，促請政府改善規劃，令市民真正安居樂業。 萬分感

謝！ 

 
 

Teresa Wang謹啟 

21671



 

 
 

Urgent Return receipt Sign Encrypt Mark Subject Restricted Expand personal&public groups 

 

Janice對土地供應選項及相關議題的意見  
30/06/2018 08:04 

 
 

From: ▇▇▇ To: tfls@devb.gov.hk 

 

優先發展棕地，無須發展郊野公園邊陲地帶 

就 貴小組針對香港未來土地供應的公眾諮詢，本人謹此表達以下意見： 棕地和私

人遊樂場地契約用地，必須被選為優先選項，這將有助釋放土地資源。 

政府不應發展郊野公園兩個試點作為中長期選項，不應研究郊野公園邊陲地帶其他地 點，亦
不應考慮在維港以外填海，因為填海將破壞海洋生態。 

請土供組如實向特首林鄭月娥反映市民訴求，規劃棕地，保護郊野邊陲地帶。 

祝 安好！ 

 
 

Janice謹啟 

21672



Urgent Return receipt Sign Encrypt Mark Subject Restricted Expand personal&public groups 

Ping    Lo對土地供應選項及相關議題的意

見 30/06/2018 08:02 

From: ▇▇▇

To: tfls@devb.gov.hk 

郊野公園邊陲地帶和填海都不應成為發展和土地供應的選項 

就 貴小組針對香港未來土地供應的公眾諮詢，本人謹此表達以下意見： 

政府必須優先使用棕地和私人遊樂場地契約用地，有研究已經指出，香港的棕地及粉 
嶺高爾夫球場等已經足以應付香港未來的房屋需求。 

政府必須停止研究發展郊野公園邊陲地帶兩個試點及其他邊陲地帶，亦不應考慮兩個 涉
及維港以外填海的中長期土地選項，農地發展亦須小心看待，因為郊野公園是香港 市民
難得的呌氣地方。 

本人期望土地供應專責小組能真的能保護我們的環境，也能讓市民安居樂業。 

順祝 國泰民安！ 

Ping Lo謹啟 

21673



 

 
 

Urgent Return receipt Sign Encrypt Mark Subject Restricted Expand personal&public groups 

 

cy    chan對土地供應選項及相關議題的意

見 

 
30/06/2018 07:50 

 
 

From: ▇▇▇ To: tfls@devb.gov.hk 

 

善用棕土，不應發展郊野公園邊陲地帶和填海 

就 貴小組針對香港未來土地供應的公眾諮詢，本人謹此表達以下意見： 當局須優

先利用棕地，還有私人遊樂場地契約用地，這將提升香港土地的使用效率。 

郊野公園邊陲地帶（包括兩個試點和其他邊陲地帶），及在維港以外近岸及東大嶼填 
海，不能被視為增加土地的選項，當局亦應小心處理農地等其他天然資源，因為我們 要
尊重大自然。 

衷心希望土地供應小組接納意見，要求政府改善規劃，保護珍貴的自然環境。 

祝 安好！ 

 
 

cy chan謹啟 

21674



 

 
 

Urgent Return receipt Sign Encrypt Mark Subject Restricted Expand personal&public groups 

 

Winnie    Wong對土地供應選項及相關議題的意

見 

 
30/06/2018 07:44 

 
 

From: ▇▇▇ To: tfls@devb.gov.hk 

 

土地供應的選項不應包括郊野公園邊陲地帶和填海 

就 貴小組針對香港未來土地供應的公眾諮詢，本人謹此表達以下意見： 當局須優

先利用棕地，還有私人遊樂場地契約用地，這將提升香港土地的使用效率。 

政府必須停止研究發展郊野公園邊陲地帶兩個試點及其他邊陲地帶，亦不應考慮兩個 
涉及維港以外填海的中長期土地選項，農地發展亦須小心看待，因為郊野公園是香港 市
民難得的呌氣地方。 

請土地供應小組尊重民意，為香港市民保護自然環境。 

祝願 閣下生活愉快！ 

 
 

Winnie Wong謹啟 

21675



Urgent Return receipt Sign Encrypt Mark Subject Restricted Expand personal&public groups 

wan對土地供應選項及相關議題的意見 
30/06/2018 07:40 

From: ▇▇▇ To: tfls@devb.gov.hk 

請停止研究開發郊野公園邊陲地帶 

就 貴小組針對香港未來土地供應的公眾諮詢，本人謹此表達以下意見： 

政府必須優先使用棕地和私人遊樂場地契約用地，有研究已經指出，香港的棕地及粉 
嶺高爾夫球場等已經足以應付香港未來的房屋需求。 

郊野公園邊陲地帶（包括兩個試點和其他邊陲地帶），及在維港以外近岸及東大嶼填 海，
不能被視為增加土地的選項，當局亦應小心處理農地等其他天然資源，因為我們 要尊重
大自然。 

衷心希望土地供應小組接納意見，要求政府改善規劃，保護珍貴的自然環境。 

祝 安好！ 

wan謹啟 

21676



 

 
 

Urgent Return receipt Sign Encrypt Mark Subject Restricted Expand personal&public groups 

 

Jenny    Ng對土地供應選項及相關議題的意

見 

 
30/06/2018 07:18 

 
 

From: ▇▇▇ 

To: tfls@devb.gov.hk 

 
改善規劃，用好棕地 

就 貴小組針對香港未來土地供應的公眾諮詢，本人謹此表達以下意見： 當局必須

首先善用棕地，及私人遊樂場地契約用地，釋放現有的土地資源。 

政府必須停止研究發展郊野公園邊陲地帶兩個試點及其他邊陲地帶，亦不應考慮兩個 
涉及維港以外填海的中長期土地選項，農地發展亦須小心看待，因為郊野公園是香港 市
民難得的呌氣地方。 

懇請土地供應小組聽取民意，令香港真正可持續發展。 

順祝 生活愉快！ 

 
 

Jenny Ng謹啟 

21677



 

 
 

Urgent Return receipt Sign Encrypt Mark Subject Restricted Expand personal&public groups 

 

Pui yuen sze agnes 對土地供應選項及相關議題的意

見 

 
30/06/2018 06:36 

 
 

From: ▇▇▇ To: tfls@devb.gov.hk 

 

郊野公園邊陲地帶和填海都不應成為發展和土地供應的選項 

就 貴小組針對香港未來土地供應的公眾諮詢，本人謹此表達以下意見： 
 

政府必須優先使用棕地和私人遊樂場地契約用地，有研究已經指出，香港的棕地及粉 
嶺高爾夫球場等已經足以應付香港未來的房屋需求。 

 

政府必須停止研究發展郊野公園邊陲地帶兩個試點及其他邊陲地帶，亦不應考慮兩個 涉
及維港以外填海的中長期土地選項，農地發展亦須小心看待，因為郊野公園是香港 市民
難得的呌氣地方。 

衷心希望土地供應小組接納意見，要求政府改善規劃，保護珍貴的自然環境。 

感謝！ 

 
 

Pui yuen sze agnes 謹啟 

21678



Urgent Return receipt Sign Encrypt Mark Subject Restricted Expand personal&public groups 

Louisa    Lo對土地供應選項及相關議題的意見 
30/06/2018 06:32 

From: ▇▇▇ To: tfls@devb.gov.hk 

請停止研究開發郊野公園邊陲地帶 

就 貴小組針對香港未來土地供應的公眾諮詢，本人謹此表達以下意見： 棕地和私

人遊樂場地契約用地，必須被選為優先選項，這將有助釋放土地資源。 

政府必須停止研究發展郊野公園邊陲地帶兩個試點及其他邊陲地帶，亦不應考慮兩個 
涉及維港以外填海的中長期土地選項，農地發展亦須小心看待，因為郊野公園是香港 市
民難得的呌氣地方。 

請黃遠輝先生為香港下一代著想，不要開發郊野公園邊陲地帶。 敬

祝安好！ 

Louisa Lo謹啟 

21679



 

 
 

Urgent Return receipt Sign Encrypt Mark Subject Restricted Expand personal&public groups 

 

Ka Yan Tsui對土地供應選項及相關議題的意

見 

 
30/06/2018 03:12 

 
 

From: ▇▇▇ 

To: tfls@devb.gov.hk 

 
填海和郊野公園邊陲地帶都不應成為發展和土地供應的選項 

就 貴小組針對香港未來土地供應的公眾諮詢，本人謹此表達以下意見： 
 

政府應先用好棕地資源，及私人遊樂場地契約用地，因為粉嶺高爾夫球場和棕地等已 
經足以應付香港未來的房屋需求。 

 

當局不應研究在郊野公園邊陲地帶（包括兩個試點和其他邊陲地帶）興建房屋，也不 應
考慮在維港以外近岸和東大嶼填海，其他天然資源（例如農地）亦要謹慎看待，因 為我
們不能犧牲郊野公園的重要生態和生物。 

衷心希望土地供應小組接納意見，要求政府改善規劃，保護珍貴的自然環境。 敬祝安

好！ 

 
 

Ka Yan Tsui謹啟 

21680



Urgent Return receipt Sign Encrypt Mark Subject Restricted Expand personal&public groups 

Lo Yu Wai對土地供應選項及相關議題的意見 
30/06/2018 02:08 

From: ▇▇▇

To: tfls@devb.gov.hk 

請不要發展郊野公園邊陲地帶兩個試點及其他邊陲地帶地點 

就 貴小組針對香港未來土地供應的公眾諮詢，本人謹此表達以下意見： 

政府應先用好棕地資源，及私人遊樂場地契約用地，因為粉嶺高爾夫球場和棕地等已 
經足以應付香港未來的房屋需求。 

政府必須停止研究發展郊野公園邊陲地帶兩個試點及其他邊陲地帶，亦不應考慮兩個 涉
及維港以外填海的中長期土地選項，農地發展亦須小心看待，因為郊野公園是香港 市民
難得的呌氣地方。 

請黃遠輝先生為香港下一代著想，不要開發郊野公園邊陲地帶。 

順祝 台安！ 

Lo Yu Wai謹啟 

21681



 

 
 

Urgent Return receipt Sign Encrypt Mark Subject Restricted Expand personal&public groups 

 

Lee ka wing對土地供應選項及相關議題的意見  
30/06/2018 01:52 

 
 

From: ▇▇▇ 

To: tfls@devb.gov.hk 

 
不應發展郊野公園邊陲地帶，守護大自然 

就 貴小組針對香港未來土地供應的公眾諮詢，本人謹此表達以下意見： 
 

政府應先用好棕地資源，及私人遊樂場地契約用地，因為粉嶺高爾夫球場和棕地等已 
經足以應付香港未來的房屋需求。 

 

政府不應發展郊野公園兩個試點作為中長期選項，不應研究郊野公園邊陲地帶其他地 
點，亦不應考慮在維港以外填海，因為填海將破壞海洋生態。 

請土供組如實向特首林鄭月娥反映市民訴求，規劃棕地，保護郊野邊陲地帶。 

順祝 生活愉快！ 

 
 

Lee ka wing謹啟 

21682



 

 
 

Urgent Return receipt Sign Encrypt Mark Subject Restricted Expand personal&public groups 

 

彭錦耀對土地供應選項及相關議題的意見  
30/06/2018 01:20 

 
 

From: ▇▇▇ 

To: tfls@devb.gov.hk 

 
優先使用棕地，守護自然郊野及郊野公園邊陲地帶 

就 貴小組針對香港未來土地供應的公眾諮詢，本人謹此表達以下意見： 
 

政府應先用好棕地資源，及私人遊樂場地契約用地，因為粉嶺高爾夫球場和棕地等已 
經足以應付香港未來的房屋需求。 

 

當局不應研究在郊野公園邊陲地帶（包括兩個試點和其他邊陲地帶）興建房屋，也不 應
考慮在維港以外近岸和東大嶼填海，其他天然資源（例如農地）亦要謹慎看待，因 為我
們不能犧牲郊野公園的重要生態和生物。 

請土供組如實向特首林鄭月娥反映市民訴求，規劃棕地，保護郊野邊陲地帶。 

祝願 閣下生活愉快！ 

 
 

彭錦耀謹啟 

21683



Urgent Return receipt Sign Encrypt Mark Subject Restricted Expand personal&public groups 

Alexis    wong對土地供應選項及相關議題的意

見 30/06/2018 01:16 

From: ▇▇▇

To: tfls@devb.gov.hk 

改善規劃，用好棕地 

就 貴小組針對香港未來土地供應的公眾諮詢，本人謹此表達以下意見： 

政府應先用好棕地資源，及私人遊樂場地契約用地，因為粉嶺高爾夫球場和棕地等已 
經足以應付香港未來的房屋需求。 

當局不應研究在郊野公園邊陲地帶（包括兩個試點和其他邊陲地帶）興建房屋，也不 應
考慮在維港以外近岸和東大嶼填海，其他天然資源（例如農地）亦要謹慎看待，因 為我
們不能犧牲郊野公園的重要生態和生物。 

懇請土地供應小組聽取民意，令香港真正可持續發展。 

順祝 台安！ 

Alexis wong謹啟 

21684



 

 
 

Urgent Return receipt Sign Encrypt Mark Subject Restricted Expand personal&public groups 

 

Pumil    Chan對土地供應選項及相關議題的意

見 

 
30/06/2018 00:50 

 
 

From: ▇▇▇ 

To: tfls@devb.gov.hk 

 
改善規劃，用好棕地 

就 貴小組針對香港未來土地供應的公眾諮詢，本人謹此表達以下意見： 
 

政府應先用好棕地資源，及私人遊樂場地契約用地，因為粉嶺高爾夫球場和棕地等已 
經足以應付香港未來的房屋需求。 

 

政府必須停止研究發展郊野公園邊陲地帶兩個試點及其他邊陲地帶，亦不應考慮兩個 涉
及維港以外填海的中長期土地選項，農地發展亦須小心看待，因為郊野公園是香港 市民
難得的呌氣地方。 

本人希望土地供應小組向政府反映本人意見，保護香港的自然環境。 

祝 安好！ 

 
 

Pumil Chan謹啟 

21685



Urgent Return receipt Sign Encrypt Mark Subject Restricted Expand personal&public groups 

Chan Wai Yi對土地供應選項及相關議題的意見 
30/06/2018 00:30 

From: ▇▇▇ To: tfls@devb.gov.hk 

愛護自然，不應發展郊野公園邊陲地帶 

就 貴小組針對香港未來土地供應的公眾諮詢，本人謹此表達以下意見： 當局須優

先利用棕地，還有私人遊樂場地契約用地，這將提升香港土地的使用效率。 

政府不應發展郊野公園兩個試點作為中長期選項，不應研究郊野公園邊陲地帶其他地 點，亦
不應考慮在維港以外填海，因為填海將破壞海洋生態。 

本人期望土地供應專責小組能真的能保護我們的環境，也能讓市民安居樂業。 

順祝 生活愉快！ 

Chan Wai Yi謹啟 

21686
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Mary    Ip對土地供應選項及相關議題的意

見 30/06/2018 00:28 

From: ▇▇▇

To: tfls@devb.gov.hk 

土地供應的選項不應破壞自然和郊野，包括填海和郊野公園邊陲地帶 

就 貴小組針對香港未來土地供應的公眾諮詢，本人謹此表達以下意見： 當局須優

先利用棕地，還有私人遊樂場地契約用地，這將提升香港土地的使用效率。 

當局不應發展郊野公園邊陲地帶（不論是作為中長期選項的兩個試點，或作為概念性 選項），
亦不應在維港以外近岸填海及發展東大嶼都會，對於發展農地也須謹慎處 理，因為這些選項
都會為香港的生態環境和天然資源帶來不能逆轉的破壞。 

懇請土地供應小組聽取民意，令香港真正可持續發展。 

祝 安好！ 

Mary Ip謹啟 

21687



21688
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Susan Lee's suggestions on Land Supply - Country Parks should never be  
an option for development 

 
 

 

From: ▇▇▇ To: tfls@devb.gov.hk 

 
For the HKSAR Government's Task force on Land Supply 

01/07/2018 23:48 

 

I feel very strongly that Hong Kong should not develop its country parks 

and am hereby submitting my feedback for the Task Force on Land Supply’s 

public engagement as follows: 

 

- The government should absolutely prioritise the development of 
brownfields. Studies have shown that there is more than sufficient land 

from brownfields to meet Hong Kong’s housing needs; 

 

- Country parks and their peripheries, as well as land reclamation should 
never be an option for development(whether short-term, mid-term, long-term 

or conceptual). Other areas of natural resources (such as farmland) should 

also be approached with extreme caution because these options will cause 

irreversible harm to Hong Kong's environment and natural resources; 

 

- I earnestly request the SAR government to take a bold step forward and 
finally resolve Hong Kong’s enduring and unjust land-planning problem. 

 

I kindly request the Task Force on Land Supply to convey my views to the 

government departments responsible, so that Hong Kong can pursue a land 

development model that is sustainable, has integrity and will benefit 

everyone. 

 

Sincerely yours, 

Susan Lee 

21689
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Priscilla Toole's suggestions on Land Supply - Country Parks should never  
be an option for development 

From: ▇▇▇ To: tfls@devb.gov.hk 

For the HKSAR Government's Task force on Land Supply 

01/07/2018 23:38 

I feel very strongly that Hong Kong should not develop its country parks 

and am hereby submitting my feedback for the Task Force on Land Supply’s 

public engagement as follows: 

- The government should absolutely prioritise the development of 
brownfields. Studies have shown that there is more than sufficient land 

from brownfields to meet Hong Kong’s housing needs; 

- Country parks and their peripheries, as well as land reclamation should 
never be an option for development(whether short-term, mid-term, long-term 

or conceptual). Other areas of natural resources (such as farmland) should 

also be approached with extreme caution because these options will cause 

irreversible harm to Hong Kong's environment and natural resources; 

- I earnestly request the SAR government to take a bold step forward and 
finally resolve Hong Kong’s enduring and unjust land-planning problem. 

I kindly request the Task Force on Land Supply to convey my views to the 

government departments responsible, so that Hong Kong can pursue a land 

development model that is sustainable, has integrity and will benefit 

everyone. 

Sincerely yours, 

Priscilla Toole 

21690
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Mariz Morales's suggestions on Land Supply - Country Parks should never  
be an option for development 

 
 

 

From: ▇▇▇ To: tfls@devb.gov.hk 

 
For the HKSAR Government's Task force on Land Supply 

01/07/2018 23:26 

 

I feel very strongly that Hong Kong should not develop its country parks 

and am hereby submitting my feedback for the Task Force on Land Supply’s 

public engagement as follows: 

 

- The government should absolutely prioritise the development of 
brownfields. Studies have shown that there is more than sufficient land 

from brownfields to meet Hong Kong’s housing needs; 

 

- Country parks and their peripheries, as well as land reclamation should 
never be an option for development(whether short-term, mid-term, long-term 

or conceptual). Other areas of natural resources (such as farmland) should 

also be approached with extreme caution because these options will cause 

irreversible harm to Hong Kong's environment and natural resources; 

 

- I earnestly request the SAR government to take a bold step forward and 
finally resolve Hong Kong’s enduring and unjust land-planning problem. 

 

I kindly request the Task Force on Land Supply to convey my views to the 

government departments responsible, so that Hong Kong can pursue a land 

development model that is sustainable, has integrity and will benefit 

everyone. 

 

Sincerely yours, 

Mariz Morales 

21691
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Venus Basiga's suggestions on Land Supply - Country Parks should never  
be an option for development 

 
 

 

From: ▇▇▇ To: tfls@devb.gov.hk 

 
For the HKSAR Government's Task force on Land Supply 

01/07/2018 23:24 

 

I feel very strongly that Hong Kong should not develop its country parks 

and am hereby submitting my feedback for the Task Force on Land Supply’s 

public engagement as follows: 

 

- The government should absolutely prioritise the development of 
brownfields. Studies have shown that there is more than sufficient land 

from brownfields to meet Hong Kong’s housing needs; 

 

- Country parks and their peripheries, as well as land reclamation should 
never be an option for development(whether short-term, mid-term, long-term 

or conceptual). Other areas of natural resources (such as farmland) should 

also be approached with extreme caution because these options will cause 

irreversible harm to Hong Kong's environment and natural resources; 

 

- I earnestly request the SAR government to take a bold step forward and 
finally resolve Hong Kong’s enduring and unjust land-planning problem. 

 

I kindly request the Task Force on Land Supply to convey my views to the 

government departments responsible, so that Hong Kong can pursue a land 

development model that is sustainable, has integrity and will benefit 

everyone. 

 

Sincerely yours, 

Venus Basiga 

21692
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Brenda Smith's suggestions on Land Supply - Country Parks should never  
be an option for development 

From: ▇▇▇ To: tfls@devb.gov.hk 

For the HKSAR Government's Task force on Land Supply 

01/07/2018 23:06 

I feel very strongly that Hong Kong should not develop its country parks 

and am hereby submitting my feedback for the Task Force on Land Supply’s 

public engagement as follows: 

- The government should absolutely prioritise the development of 
brownfields. Studies have shown that there is more than sufficient land 

from brownfields to meet Hong Kong’s housing needs; 

- Country parks and their peripheries, as well as land reclamation should 
never be an option for development(whether short-term, mid-term, long-term 

or conceptual). Other areas of natural resources (such as farmland) should 

also be approached with extreme caution because these options will cause 

irreversible harm to Hong Kong's environment and natural resources; 

- I earnestly request the SAR government to take a bold step forward and 
finally resolve Hong Kong’s enduring and unjust land-planning problem. 

I kindly request the Task Force on Land Supply to convey my views to the 

government departments responsible, so that Hong Kong can pursue a land 

development model that is sustainable, has integrity and will benefit 

everyone. 

Sincerely yours, 

Brenda Smith 

21693
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Kira Albarus's suggestions on Land Supply - Country Parks should never  
be an option for development 

 
 

 

From: ▇▇▇ To: tfls@devb.gov.hk 

 
For the HKSAR Government's Task force on Land Supply 

01/07/2018 22:58 

 

I feel very strongly that Hong Kong should not develop its country parks 

and am hereby submitting my feedback for the Task Force on Land Supply’s 

public engagement as follows: 

 

- The government should absolutely prioritise the development of 
brownfields. Studies have shown that there is more than sufficient land 

from brownfields to meet Hong Kong’s housing needs; 

 

- Country parks and their peripheries, as well as land reclamation should 
never be an option for development(whether short-term, mid-term, long-term 

or conceptual). Other areas of natural resources (such as farmland) should 

also be approached with extreme caution because these options will cause 

irreversible harm to Hong Kong's environment and natural resources; 

 

- I earnestly request the SAR government to take a bold step forward and 
finally resolve Hong Kong’s enduring and unjust land-planning problem. 

 

I kindly request the Task Force on Land Supply to convey my views to the 

government departments responsible, so that Hong Kong can pursue a land 

development model that is sustainable, has integrity and will benefit 

everyone. 

 

Sincerely yours, 

Kira Albarus 

21694
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Seema Avari's suggestions on Land Supply - Country Parks should never  
be an option for development 

 
 

 

From: ▇▇▇ To: tfls@devb.gov.hk 

 
For the HKSAR Government's Task force on Land Supply 

01/07/2018 22:48 

 

I feel very strongly that Hong Kong should not develop its country parks 

and am hereby submitting my feedback for the Task Force on Land Supply’s 

public engagement as follows: 

 

- The government should absolutely prioritise the development of 
brownfields. Studies have shown that there is more than sufficient land 

from brownfields to meet Hong Kong’s housing needs; 

 

- Country parks and their peripheries, as well as land reclamation should 
never be an option for development(whether short-term, mid-term, long-term 

or conceptual). Other areas of natural resources (such as farmland) should 

also be approached with extreme caution because these options will cause 

irreversible harm to Hong Kong's environment and natural resources; 

 

- I earnestly request the SAR government to take a bold step forward and 
finally resolve Hong Kong’s enduring and unjust land-planning problem. 

 

I kindly request the Task Force on Land Supply to convey my views to the 

government departments responsible, so that Hong Kong can pursue a land 

development model that is sustainable, has integrity and will benefit 

everyone. 

 

Sincerely yours, 

Seema Avari 

21695
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Li En Wee's suggestions on Land Supply - Country Parks should never be  
an option for development 

From: ▇▇▇ To: tfls@devb.gov.hk 

For the HKSAR Government's Task force on Land Supply 

01/07/2018 22:43 

I feel very strongly that Hong Kong should not develop its country parks 

and am hereby submitting my feedback for the Task Force on Land Supply’s 

public engagement as follows: 

- The government should absolutely prioritise the development of 
brownfields. Studies have shown that there is more than sufficient land 

from brownfields to meet Hong Kong’s housing needs; 

- Country parks and their peripheries, as well as land reclamation should 
never be an option for development(whether short-term, mid-term, long-term 

or conceptual). Other areas of natural resources (such as farmland) should 

also be approached with extreme caution because these options will cause 

irreversible harm to Hong Kong's environment and natural resources; 

- I earnestly request the SAR government to take a bold step forward and 
finally resolve Hong Kong’s enduring and unjust land-planning problem. 

I kindly request the Task Force on Land Supply to convey my views to the 

government departments responsible, so that Hong Kong can pursue a land 

development model that is sustainable, has integrity and will benefit 

everyone. 

Sincerely yours, 

Li En Wee 

21696
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Yuen Chung's suggestions on Land Supply - Country Parks should never  
be an option for development 

 
 

 

From: ▇▇▇ To: tfls@devb.gov.hk 

 
For the HKSAR Government's Task force on Land Supply 

01/07/2018 22:36 

 

I feel very strongly that Hong Kong should not develop its country parks 

and am hereby submitting my feedback for the Task Force on Land Supply’s 

public engagement as follows: 

 

- The government should absolutely prioritise the development of 
brownfields. Studies have shown that there is more than sufficient land 

from brownfields to meet Hong Kong’s housing needs; 

 

- Country parks and their peripheries, as well as land reclamation should 
never be an option for development(whether short-term, mid-term, long-term 

or conceptual). Other areas of natural resources (such as farmland) should 

also be approached with extreme caution because these options will cause 

irreversible harm to Hong Kong's environment and natural resources; 

 

- I earnestly request the SAR government to take a bold step forward and 
finally resolve Hong Kong’s enduring and unjust land-planning problem. 

 

I kindly request the Task Force on Land Supply to convey my views to the 

government departments responsible, so that Hong Kong can pursue a land 

development model that is sustainable, has integrity and will benefit 

everyone. 

 

Sincerely yours, 

Yuen Chung 

21697
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Pui Lam's suggestions on Land Supply - Country Parks should never be an 
option for development 

From: ▇▇▇ To: tfls@devb.gov.hk 

For the HKSAR Government's Task force on Land Supply 

01/07/2018 22:32 

I feel very strongly that Hong Kong should not develop its country parks 

and am hereby submitting my feedback for the Task Force on Land Supply’s 

public engagement as follows: 

- The government should absolutely prioritise the development of 
brownfields. Studies have shown that there is more than sufficient land 

from brownfields to meet Hong Kong’s housing needs; 

- Country parks and their peripheries, as well as land reclamation should 
never be an option for development(whether short-term, mid-term, long-term 

or conceptual). Other areas of natural resources (such as farmland) should 

also be approached with extreme caution because these options will cause 

irreversible harm to Hong Kong's environment and natural resources; 

- I earnestly request the SAR government to take a bold step forward and 
finally resolve Hong Kong’s enduring and unjust land-planning problem. 

I kindly request the Task Force on Land Supply to convey my views to the 

government departments responsible, so that Hong Kong can pursue a land 

development model that is sustainable, has integrity and will benefit 

everyone. 

Sincerely yours, 

Pui Lam 

21698
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Anne Tudhope's suggestions on Land Supply - Country Parks should never  
be an option for development 

From: ▇▇▇ To: tfls@devb.gov.hk 

For the HKSAR Government's Task force on Land Supply 

01/07/2018 22:32 

I feel very strongly that Hong Kong should not develop its country parks 

and am hereby submitting my feedback for the Task Force on Land Supply’s 

public engagement as follows: 

- The government should absolutely prioritise the development of 
brownfields. Studies have shown that there is more than sufficient land 

from brownfields to meet Hong Kong’s housing needs; 

- Country parks and their peripheries, as well as land reclamation should 
never be an option for development(whether short-term, mid-term, long-term 

or conceptual). Other areas of natural resources (such as farmland) should 

also be approached with extreme caution because these options will cause 

irreversible harm to Hong Kong's environment and natural resources; 

- I earnestly request the SAR government to take a bold step forward and 
finally resolve Hong Kong’s enduring and unjust land-planning problem. 

I kindly request the Task Force on Land Supply to convey my views to the 

government departments responsible, so that Hong Kong can pursue a land 

development model that is sustainable, has integrity and will benefit 

everyone. 

Sincerely yours, 

Anne Tudhope 

21699
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Jacob Sacuto's suggestions on Land Supply - Country Parks should never  
be an option for development 

 
 

 

From: ▇▇▇ To: tfls@devb.gov.hk 

 
For the HKSAR Government's Task force on Land Supply 

01/07/2018 22:28 

 

I feel very strongly that Hong Kong should not develop its country parks 

and am hereby submitting my feedback for the Task Force on Land Supply’s 

public engagement as follows: 

 

- The government should absolutely prioritise the development of 
brownfields. Studies have shown that there is more than sufficient land 

from brownfields to meet Hong Kong’s housing needs; 

 

- Country parks and their peripheries, as well as land reclamation should 
never be an option for development(whether short-term, mid-term, long-term 

or conceptual). Other areas of natural resources (such as farmland) should 

also be approached with extreme caution because these options will cause 

irreversible harm to Hong Kong's environment and natural resources; 

 

- I earnestly request the SAR government to take a bold step forward and 
finally resolve Hong Kong’s enduring and unjust land-planning problem. 

 

I kindly request the Task Force on Land Supply to convey my views to the 

government departments responsible, so that Hong Kong can pursue a land 

development model that is sustainable, has integrity and will benefit 

everyone. 

 

Sincerely yours, 

Jacob Sacuto 

21700
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Victoria Leigh's suggestions on Land Supply - Country Parks should never  
be an option for development 

From: ▇▇▇ To: tfls@devb.gov.hk 

For the HKSAR Government's Task force on Land Supply 

01/07/2018 22:26 

I feel very strongly that Hong Kong should not develop its country parks 

and am hereby submitting my feedback for the Task Force on Land Supply’s 

public engagement as follows: 

- The government should absolutely prioritise the development of 
brownfields. Studies have shown that there is more than sufficient land 

from brownfields to meet Hong Kong’s housing needs; 

- Country parks and their peripheries, as well as land reclamation should 
never be an option for development(whether short-term, mid-term, long-term 

or conceptual). Other areas of natural resources (such as farmland) should 

also be approached with extreme caution because these options will cause 

irreversible harm to Hong Kong's environment and natural resources; 

- I earnestly request the SAR government to take a bold step forward and 
finally resolve Hong Kong’s enduring and unjust land-planning problem. 

I kindly request the Task Force on Land Supply to convey my views to the 

government departments responsible, so that Hong Kong can pursue a land 

development model that is sustainable, has integrity and will benefit 

everyone. 

Sincerely yours, 

Victoria Leigh 

21701
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Yulia Antishina's suggestions on Land Supply - Country Parks should never  
be an option for development 

 
 

 

From: ▇▇▇ To: tfls@devb.gov.hk 

 
For the HKSAR Government's Task force on Land Supply 

01/07/2018 22:20 

 

I feel very strongly that Hong Kong should not develop its country parks 

and am hereby submitting my feedback for the Task Force on Land Supply’s 

public engagement as follows: 

 

- The government should absolutely prioritise the development of 
brownfields. Studies have shown that there is more than sufficient land 

from brownfields to meet Hong Kong’s housing needs; 

 

- Country parks and their peripheries, as well as land reclamation should 
never be an option for development(whether short-term, mid-term, long-term 

or conceptual). Other areas of natural resources (such as farmland) should 

also be approached with extreme caution because these options will cause 

irreversible harm to Hong Kong's environment and natural resources; 

 

- I earnestly request the SAR government to take a bold step forward and 
finally resolve Hong Kong’s enduring and unjust land-planning problem. 

 

I kindly request the Task Force on Land Supply to convey my views to the 

government departments responsible, so that Hong Kong can pursue a land 

development model that is sustainable, has integrity and will benefit 

everyone. 

 

Sincerely yours, 

Yulia Antishina 

21702
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Atara Sivan's suggestions on Land Supply - Country Parks should never be  
an option for development 

 
 

 

From: ▇▇▇ To: tfls@devb.gov.hk 

 
For the HKSAR Government's Task force on Land Supply 

01/07/2018 22:18 

 

I feel very strongly that Hong Kong should not develop its country parks 

and am hereby submitting my feedback for the Task Force on Land Supply’s 

public engagement as follows: 

 

- The government should absolutely prioritise the development of 
brownfields. Studies have shown that there is more than sufficient land 

from brownfields to meet Hong Kong’s housing needs; 

 

- Country parks and their peripheries, as well as land reclamation should 
never be an option for development(whether short-term, mid-term, long-term 

or conceptual). Other areas of natural resources (such as farmland) should 

also be approached with extreme caution because these options will cause 

irreversible harm to Hong Kong's environment and natural resources; 

 

- I earnestly request the SAR government to take a bold step forward and 
finally resolve Hong Kong’s enduring and unjust land-planning problem. 

 

I kindly request the Task Force on Land Supply to convey my views to the 

government departments responsible, so that Hong Kong can pursue a land 

development model that is sustainable, has integrity and will benefit 

everyone. 

 

Sincerely yours, 

Atara Sivan 

21703
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Mel Watt's suggestions on Land Supply - Country Parks should never be an 
option for development 

From: ▇▇▇ To: tfls@devb.gov.hk 

For the HKSAR Government's Task force on Land Supply 

01/07/2018 22:06 

I feel very strongly that Hong Kong should not develop its country parks 

and am hereby submitting my feedback for the Task Force on Land Supply’s 

public engagement as follows: 

- The government should absolutely prioritise the development of 
brownfields. Studies have shown that there is more than sufficient land 

from brownfields to meet Hong Kong’s housing needs; 

- Country parks and their peripheries, as well as land reclamation should 
never be an option for development(whether short-term, mid-term, long-term 

or conceptual). Other areas of natural resources (such as farmland) should 

also be approached with extreme caution because these options will cause 

irreversible harm to Hong Kong's environment and natural resources; 

- I earnestly request the SAR government to take a bold step forward and 
finally resolve Hong Kong’s enduring and unjust land-planning problem. 

I kindly request the Task Force on Land Supply to convey my views to the 

government departments responsible, so that Hong Kong can pursue a land 

development model that is sustainable, has integrity and will benefit 

everyone. 

Sincerely yours, 

Mel Watt 

21704
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Alan Couldrey's suggestions on Land Supply - Country Parks should never  
be an option for development 

From: ▇▇▇ To: tfls@devb.gov.hk 

For the HKSAR Government's Task force on Land Supply 

01/07/2018 22:04 

I feel very strongly that Hong Kong should not develop its country parks 

and am hereby submitting my feedback for the Task Force on Land Supply’s 

public engagement as follows: 

- The government should absolutely prioritise the development of 
brownfields. Studies have shown that there is more than sufficient land 

from brownfields to meet Hong Kong’s housing needs; 

- Country parks and their peripheries, as well as land reclamation should 
never be an option for development(whether short-term, mid-term, long-term 

or conceptual). Other areas of natural resources (such as farmland) should 

also be approached with extreme caution because these options will cause 

irreversible harm to Hong Kong's environment and natural resources; 

- I earnestly request the SAR government to take a bold step forward and 
finally resolve Hong Kong’s enduring and unjust land-planning problem. 

I kindly request the Task Force on Land Supply to convey my views to the 

government departments responsible, so that Hong Kong can pursue a land 

development model that is sustainable, has integrity and will benefit 

everyone. 

Sincerely yours, 

Alan Couldrey 

21705
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Glenys Newall's suggestions on Land Supply - Country Parks should never  
be an option for development 

 
 

 

From: ▇▇▇ To: tfls@devb.gov.hk 

 
For the HKSAR Government's Task force on Land Supply 

01/07/2018 21:56 

 

I feel very strongly that Hong Kong should not develop its country parks 

and am hereby submitting my feedback for the Task Force on Land Supply’s 

public engagement as follows: 

 

- The government should absolutely prioritise the development of 
brownfields. Studies have shown that there is more than sufficient land 

from brownfields to meet Hong Kong’s housing needs; 

 

- Country parks and their peripheries, as well as land reclamation should 
never be an option for development(whether short-term, mid-term, long-term 

or conceptual). Other areas of natural resources (such as farmland) should 

also be approached with extreme caution because these options will cause 

irreversible harm to Hong Kong's environment and natural resources; 

 

- I earnestly request the SAR government to take a bold step forward and 
finally resolve Hong Kong’s enduring and unjust land-planning problem. 

 

I kindly request the Task Force on Land Supply to convey my views to the 

government departments responsible, so that Hong Kong can pursue a land 

development model that is sustainable, has integrity and will benefit 

everyone. 

 

Sincerely yours, 

Glenys Newall 

21706
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Alison Cabrelli's suggestions on Land Supply - Country Parks should never  
be an option for development 

From: ▇▇▇ To: tfls@devb.gov.hk 

For the HKSAR Government's Task force on Land Supply 

01/07/2018 21:56 

I feel very strongly that Hong Kong should not develop its country parks 

and am hereby submitting my feedback for the Task Force on Land Supply’s 

public engagement as follows: 

- The government should absolutely prioritise the development of 
brownfields. Studies have shown that there is more than sufficient land 

from brownfields to meet Hong Kong’s housing needs; 

- Country parks and their peripheries, as well as land reclamation should 
never be an option for development(whether short-term, mid-term, long-term 

or conceptual). Other areas of natural resources (such as farmland) should 

also be approached with extreme caution because these options will cause 

irreversible harm to Hong Kong's environment and natural resources; 

- I earnestly request the SAR government to take a bold step forward and 
finally resolve Hong Kong’s enduring and unjust land-planning problem. 

I kindly request the Task Force on Land Supply to convey my views to the 

government departments responsible, so that Hong Kong can pursue a land 

development model that is sustainable, has integrity and will benefit 

everyone. 

Sincerely yours, 

Alison Cabrelli 

21707
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Isabelle Dupin's suggestions on Land Supply - Country Parks should never  
be an option for development 

 
 

 

From: ▇▇▇ To: tfls@devb.gov.hk 

 
For the HKSAR Government's Task force on Land Supply 

01/07/2018 21:54 

 

I feel very strongly that Hong Kong should not develop its country parks 

and am hereby submitting my feedback for the Task Force on Land Supply’s 

public engagement as follows: 

 

- The government should absolutely prioritise the development of 
brownfields. Studies have shown that there is more than sufficient land 

from brownfields to meet Hong Kong’s housing needs; 

 

- Country parks and their peripheries, as well as land reclamation should 
never be an option for development(whether short-term, mid-term, long-term 

or conceptual). Other areas of natural resources (such as farmland) should 

also be approached with extreme caution because these options will cause 

irreversible harm to Hong Kong's environment and natural resources; 

 

- I earnestly request the SAR government to take a bold step forward and 
finally resolve Hong Kong’s enduring and unjust land-planning problem. 

 

I kindly request the Task Force on Land Supply to convey my views to the 

government departments responsible, so that Hong Kong can pursue a land 

development model that is sustainable, has integrity and will benefit 

everyone. 

 

Sincerely yours, 

Isabelle Dupin 

21708
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Marine Pitto's suggestions on Land Supply - Country Parks should never be  
an option for development 

 
 

 

From: ▇▇▇ To: tfls@devb.gov.hk 

 
For the HKSAR Government's Task force on Land Supply 

01/07/2018 21:54 

 

I feel very strongly that Hong Kong should not develop its country parks 

and am hereby submitting my feedback for the Task Force on Land Supply’s 

public engagement as follows: 

 

- The government should absolutely prioritise the development of 
brownfields. Studies have shown that there is more than sufficient land 

from brownfields to meet Hong Kong’s housing needs; 

 

- Country parks and their peripheries, as well as land reclamation should 
never be an option for development(whether short-term, mid-term, long-term 

or conceptual). Other areas of natural resources (such as farmland) should 

also be approached with extreme caution because these options will cause 

irreversible harm to Hong Kong's environment and natural resources; 

 

- I earnestly request the SAR government to take a bold step forward and 
finally resolve Hong Kong’s enduring and unjust land-planning problem. 

 

I kindly request the Task Force on Land Supply to convey my views to the 

government departments responsible, so that Hong Kong can pursue a land 

development model that is sustainable, has integrity and will benefit 

everyone. 

 

Sincerely yours, 

Marine Pitto 

21709
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Lauri Vainio's suggestions on Land Supply - Country Parks should never be  
an option for development 

From: ▇▇▇ To: tfls@devb.gov.hk 

For the HKSAR Government's Task force on Land Supply 

01/07/2018 21:52 

I feel very strongly that Hong Kong should not develop its country parks 

and am hereby submitting my feedback for the Task Force on Land Supply’s 

public engagement as follows: 

- The government should absolutely prioritise the development of 
brownfields. Studies have shown that there is more than sufficient land 

from brownfields to meet Hong Kong’s housing needs; 

- Country parks and their peripheries, as well as land reclamation should 
never be an option for development(whether short-term, mid-term, long-term 

or conceptual). Other areas of natural resources (such as farmland) should 

also be approached with extreme caution because these options will cause 

irreversible harm to Hong Kong's environment and natural resources; 

- I earnestly request the SAR government to take a bold step forward and 
finally resolve Hong Kong’s enduring and unjust land-planning problem. 

I kindly request the Task Force on Land Supply to convey my views to the 

government departments responsible, so that Hong Kong can pursue a land 

development model that is sustainable, has integrity and will benefit 

everyone. 

Sincerely yours, 

Lauri Vainio 

21710
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Bérénice Voets's suggestions on Land Supply - Country Parks should  
never be an option for development 

 
 

 

From: ▇▇▇ To: tfls@devb.gov.hk 

 
For the HKSAR Government's Task force on Land Supply 

01/07/2018 21:50 

 

I feel very strongly that Hong Kong should not develop its country parks 

and am hereby submitting my feedback for the Task Force on Land Supply’s 

public engagement as follows: 

 

- The government should absolutely prioritise the development of 
brownfields. Studies have shown that there is more than sufficient land 

from brownfields to meet Hong Kong’s housing needs; 

 

- Country parks and their peripheries, as well as land reclamation should 
never be an option for development(whether short-term, mid-term, long-term 

or conceptual). Other areas of natural resources (such as farmland) should 

also be approached with extreme caution because these options will cause 

irreversible harm to Hong Kong's environment and natural resources; 

 

- I earnestly request the SAR government to take a bold step forward and 
finally resolve Hong Kong’s enduring and unjust land-planning problem. 

 

I kindly request the Task Force on Land Supply to convey my views to the 

government departments responsible, so that Hong Kong can pursue a land 

development model that is sustainable, has integrity and will benefit 

everyone. 

 

Sincerely yours, 

Bérénice Voets 

21711
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Alexis Maudelonde's suggestions on Land Supply - Country Parks should  
never be an option for development 

From: ▇▇▇ To: tfls@devb.gov.hk 

For the HKSAR Government's Task force on Land Supply 

01/07/2018 21:46 

I feel very strongly that Hong Kong should not develop its country parks 

and am hereby submitting my feedback for the Task Force on Land Supply’s 

public engagement as follows: 

- The government should absolutely prioritise the development of 
brownfields. Studies have shown that there is more than sufficient land 

from brownfields to meet Hong Kong’s housing needs; 

- Country parks and their peripheries, as well as land reclamation should 
never be an option for development(whether short-term, mid-term, long-term 

or conceptual). Other areas of natural resources (such as farmland) should 

also be approached with extreme caution because these options will cause 

irreversible harm to Hong Kong's environment and natural resources; 

- I earnestly request the SAR government to take a bold step forward and 
finally resolve Hong Kong’s enduring and unjust land-planning problem. 

I kindly request the Task Force on Land Supply to convey my views to the 

government departments responsible, so that Hong Kong can pursue a land 

development model that is sustainable, has integrity and will benefit 

everyone. 

Sincerely yours, 

Alexis Maudelonde 

21712
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Aileen Rush's suggestions on Land Supply - Country Parks should never  
be an option for development 

From: ▇▇▇ To: tfls@devb.gov.hk 

For the HKSAR Government's Task force on Land Supply 

01/07/2018 21:44 

I feel very strongly that Hong Kong should not develop its country parks 

and am hereby submitting my feedback for the Task Force on Land Supply’s 

public engagement as follows: 

- The government should absolutely prioritise the development of 
brownfields. Studies have shown that there is more than sufficient land 

from brownfields to meet Hong Kong’s housing needs; 

- Country parks and their peripheries, as well as land reclamation should 
never be an option for development(whether short-term, mid-term, long-term 

or conceptual). Other areas of natural resources (such as farmland) should 

also be approached with extreme caution because these options will cause 

irreversible harm to Hong Kong's environment and natural resources; 

- I earnestly request the SAR government to take a bold step forward and 
finally resolve Hong Kong’s enduring and unjust land-planning problem. 

I kindly request the Task Force on Land Supply to convey my views to the 

government departments responsible, so that Hong Kong can pursue a land 

development model that is sustainable, has integrity and will benefit 

everyone. 

Sincerely yours, 

Aileen Rush 

21713
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MJ Yang's suggestions on Land Supply - Country Parks should never be an  
option for development 

 
 

 

From: ▇▇▇ To: tfls@devb.gov.hk 

 
For the HKSAR Government's Task force on Land Supply 

01/07/2018 21:44 

 

I feel very strongly that Hong Kong should not develop its country parks 

and am hereby submitting my feedback for the Task Force on Land Supply’s 

public engagement as follows: 

 

- The government should absolutely prioritise the development of 
brownfields. Studies have shown that there is more than sufficient land 

from brownfields to meet Hong Kong’s housing needs; 

 

- Country parks and their peripheries, as well as land reclamation should 
never be an option for development(whether short-term, mid-term, long-term 

or conceptual). Other areas of natural resources (such as farmland) should 

also be approached with extreme caution because these options will cause 

irreversible harm to Hong Kong's environment and natural resources; 

 

- I earnestly request the SAR government to take a bold step forward and 
finally resolve Hong Kong’s enduring and unjust land-planning problem. 

 

I kindly request the Task Force on Land Supply to convey my views to the 

government departments responsible, so that Hong Kong can pursue a land 

development model that is sustainable, has integrity and will benefit 

everyone. 

 

Sincerely yours, 

MJ Yang 

21714
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Anna Haighsmith's suggestions on Land Supply - Country Parks should  
never be an option for development 

 
 

 

From: ▇▇▇ To: tfls@devb.gov.hk 

 
For the HKSAR Government's Task force on Land Supply 

01/07/2018 21:42 

 

I feel very strongly that Hong Kong should not develop its country parks 

and am hereby submitting my feedback for the Task Force on Land Supply’s 

public engagement as follows: 

 

- The government should absolutely prioritise the development of 
brownfields. Studies have shown that there is more than sufficient land 

from brownfields to meet Hong Kong’s housing needs; 

 

- Country parks and their peripheries, as well as land reclamation should 
never be an option for development(whether short-term, mid-term, long-term 

or conceptual). Other areas of natural resources (such as farmland) should 

also be approached with extreme caution because these options will cause 

irreversible harm to Hong Kong's environment and natural resources; 

 

- I earnestly request the SAR government to take a bold step forward and 
finally resolve Hong Kong’s enduring and unjust land-planning problem. 

 

I kindly request the Task Force on Land Supply to convey my views to the 

government departments responsible, so that Hong Kong can pursue a land 

development model that is sustainable, has integrity and will benefit 

everyone. 

 

Sincerely yours, 

Anna Haighsmith 

21715
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Chris Hartwick's suggestions on Land Supply - Country Parks should never  
be an option for development 

From: ▇▇▇ To: tfls@devb.gov.hk 

For the HKSAR Government's Task force on Land Supply 

01/07/2018 21:36 

I feel very strongly that Hong Kong should not develop its country parks 

and am hereby submitting my feedback for the Task Force on Land Supply’s 

public engagement as follows: 

- The government should absolutely prioritise the development of 
brownfields. Studies have shown that there is more than sufficient land 

from brownfields to meet Hong Kong’s housing needs; 

- Country parks and their peripheries, as well as land reclamation should 
never be an option for development(whether short-term, mid-term, long-term 

or conceptual). Other areas of natural resources (such as farmland) should 

also be approached with extreme caution because these options will cause 

irreversible harm to Hong Kong's environment and natural resources; 

- I earnestly request the SAR government to take a bold step forward and 
finally resolve Hong Kong’s enduring and unjust land-planning problem. 

I kindly request the Task Force on Land Supply to convey my views to the 

government departments responsible, so that Hong Kong can pursue a land 

development model that is sustainable, has integrity and will benefit 

everyone. 

Sincerely yours, 

Chris Hartwick 

21716
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Karina Wilson's suggestions on Land Supply - Country Parks should never  
be an option for development 

 
 

 

From: ▇▇▇ To: tfls@devb.gov.hk 

 
For the HKSAR Government's Task force on Land Supply 

01/07/2018 21:12 

 

I feel very strongly that Hong Kong should not develop its country parks 

and am hereby submitting my feedback for the Task Force on Land Supply’s 

public engagement as follows: 

 

- The government should absolutely prioritise the development of 
brownfields. Studies have shown that there is more than sufficient land 

from brownfields to meet Hong Kong’s housing needs; 

 

- Country parks and their peripheries, as well as land reclamation should 
never be an option for development(whether short-term, mid-term, long-term 

or conceptual). Other areas of natural resources (such as farmland) should 

also be approached with extreme caution because these options will cause 

irreversible harm to Hong Kong's environment and natural resources; 

 

- I earnestly request the SAR government to take a bold step forward and 
finally resolve Hong Kong’s enduring and unjust land-planning problem. 

 

I kindly request the Task Force on Land Supply to convey my views to the 

government departments responsible, so that Hong Kong can pursue a land 

development model that is sustainable, has integrity and will benefit 

everyone. 

 

Sincerely yours, 

Karina Wilson 

21717
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Lemenager Guillaume 's suggestions on Land Supply - Country Parks  
should never be an option for development 

 
 

 

From: ▇▇▇ To: tfls@devb.gov.hk 

 
For the HKSAR Government's Task force on Land Supply 

01/07/2018 21:12 

 

I feel very strongly that Hong Kong should not develop its country parks 

and am hereby submitting my feedback for the Task Force on Land Supply’s 

public engagement as follows: 

 

- The government should absolutely prioritise the development of 
brownfields. Studies have shown that there is more than sufficient land 

from brownfields to meet Hong Kong’s housing needs; 

 

- Country parks and their peripheries, as well as land reclamation should 
never be an option for development(whether short-term, mid-term, long-term 

or conceptual). Other areas of natural resources (such as farmland) should 

also be approached with extreme caution because these options will cause 

irreversible harm to Hong Kong's environment and natural resources; 

 

- I earnestly request the SAR government to take a bold step forward and 
finally resolve Hong Kong’s enduring and unjust land-planning problem. 

 

I kindly request the Task Force on Land Supply to convey my views to the 

government departments responsible, so that Hong Kong can pursue a land 

development model that is sustainable, has integrity and will benefit 

everyone. 

 

Sincerely yours, 

Lemenager Guillaume 

21718
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Sarah Vandre's suggestions on Land Supply - Country Parks should never  
be an option for development 

From: ▇▇▇ To: tfls@devb.gov.hk 

For the HKSAR Government's Task force on Land Supply 

01/07/2018 21:08 

I feel very strongly that Hong Kong should not develop its country parks 

and am hereby submitting my feedback for the Task Force on Land Supply’s 

public engagement as follows: 

- The government should absolutely prioritise the development of 
brownfields. Studies have shown that there is more than sufficient land 

from brownfields to meet Hong Kong’s housing needs; 

- Country parks and their peripheries, as well as land reclamation should 
never be an option for development(whether short-term, mid-term, long-term 

or conceptual). Other areas of natural resources (such as farmland) should 

also be approached with extreme caution because these options will cause 

irreversible harm to Hong Kong's environment and natural resources; 

- I earnestly request the SAR government to take a bold step forward and 
finally resolve Hong Kong’s enduring and unjust land-planning problem. 

I kindly request the Task Force on Land Supply to convey my views to the 

government departments responsible, so that Hong Kong can pursue a land 

development model that is sustainable, has integrity and will benefit 

everyone. 

Sincerely yours, 

Sarah Vandre 

21719
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bailly steph's suggestions on Land Supply - Country Parks should never be  
an option for development 

From: ▇▇▇ To: tfls@devb.gov.hk 

For the HKSAR Government's Task force on Land Supply 

01/07/2018 21:00 

I feel very strongly that Hong Kong should not develop its country parks 

and am hereby submitting my feedback for the Task Force on Land Supply’s 

public engagement as follows: 

- The government should absolutely prioritise the development of 
brownfields. Studies have shown that there is more than sufficient land 

from brownfields to meet Hong Kong’s housing needs; 

- Country parks and their peripheries, as well as land reclamation should 
never be an option for development(whether short-term, mid-term, long-term 

or conceptual). Other areas of natural resources (such as farmland) should 

also be approached with extreme caution because these options will cause 

irreversible harm to Hong Kong's environment and natural resources; 

- I earnestly request the SAR government to take a bold step forward and 
finally resolve Hong Kong’s enduring and unjust land-planning problem. 

I kindly request the Task Force on Land Supply to convey my views to the 

government departments responsible, so that Hong Kong can pursue a land 

development model that is sustainable, has integrity and will benefit 

everyone. 

Sincerely yours, 

bailly steph 

21720
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Denice Hough's suggestions on Land Supply - Country Parks should never  
be an option for development 

 
 

 

From: ▇▇▇ To: tfls@devb.gov.hk 

 
For the HKSAR Government's Task force on Land Supply 

01/07/2018 20:50 

 

I feel very strongly that Hong Kong should not develop its country parks 

and am hereby submitting my feedback for the Task Force on Land Supply’s 

public engagement as follows: 

 

- The government should absolutely prioritise the development of 
brownfields. Studies have shown that there is more than sufficient land 

from brownfields to meet Hong Kong’s housing needs; 

 

- Country parks and their peripheries, as well as land reclamation should 
never be an option for development(whether short-term, mid-term, long-term 

or conceptual). Other areas of natural resources (such as farmland) should 

also be approached with extreme caution because these options will cause 

irreversible harm to Hong Kong's environment and natural resources; 

 

- I earnestly request the SAR government to take a bold step forward and 
finally resolve Hong Kong’s enduring and unjust land-planning problem. 

 

I kindly request the Task Force on Land Supply to convey my views to the 

government departments responsible, so that Hong Kong can pursue a land 

development model that is sustainable, has integrity and will benefit 

everyone. 

 

Sincerely yours, 

Denice Hough 

21721
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Janice Ho's suggestions on Land Supply - Country Parks should never be  
an option for development 

From: ▇▇▇ To: tfls@devb.gov.hk 

For the HKSAR Government's Task force on Land Supply 

01/07/2018 20:48 

I feel very strongly that Hong Kong should not develop its country parks 

and am hereby submitting my feedback for the Task Force on Land Supply’s 

public engagement as follows: 

- The government should absolutely prioritise the development of 
brownfields. Studies have shown that there is more than sufficient land 

from brownfields to meet Hong Kong’s housing needs; 

- Country parks and their peripheries, as well as land reclamation should 
never be an option for development(whether short-term, mid-term, long-term 

or conceptual). Other areas of natural resources (such as farmland) should 

also be approached with extreme caution because these options will cause 

irreversible harm to Hong Kong's environment and natural resources; 

- I earnestly request the SAR government to take a bold step forward and 
finally resolve Hong Kong’s enduring and unjust land-planning problem. 

I kindly request the Task Force on Land Supply to convey my views to the 

government departments responsible, so that Hong Kong can pursue a land 

development model that is sustainable, has integrity and will benefit 

everyone. 

Sincerely yours, 

Janice Ho 

21722
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Josianne Robb's suggestions on Land Supply - Country Parks should never  
be an option for development 

From: ▇▇▇ To: tfls@devb.gov.hk 

For the HKSAR Government's Task force on Land Supply 

01/07/2018 20:30 

I feel very strongly that Hong Kong should not develop its country parks 

and am hereby submitting my feedback for the Task Force on Land Supply’s 

public engagement as follows: 

- The government should absolutely prioritise the development of 
brownfields. Studies have shown that there is more than sufficient land 

from brownfields to meet Hong Kong’s housing needs; 

- Country parks and their peripheries, as well as land reclamation should 
never be an option for development(whether short-term, mid-term, long-term 

or conceptual). Other areas of natural resources (such as farmland) should 

also be approached with extreme caution because these options will cause 

irreversible harm to Hong Kong's environment and natural resources; 

- I earnestly request the SAR government to take a bold step forward and 
finally resolve Hong Kong’s enduring and unjust land-planning problem. 

I kindly request the Task Force on Land Supply to convey my views to the 

government departments responsible, so that Hong Kong can pursue a land 

development model that is sustainable, has integrity and will benefit 

everyone. 

Sincerely yours, 

Josianne Robb 

21723
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Yasmin Samimi's suggestions on Land Supply - Country Parks should  
never be an option for development 

 
 

 

From: ▇▇▇ To: tfls@devb.gov.hk 

 
For the HKSAR Government's Task force on Land Supply 

01/07/2018 20:30 

 

I feel very strongly that Hong Kong should not develop its country parks 

and am hereby submitting my feedback for the Task Force on Land Supply’s 

public engagement as follows: 

 

- The government should absolutely prioritise the development of 
brownfields. Studies have shown that there is more than sufficient land 

from brownfields to meet Hong Kong’s housing needs; 

 

- Country parks and their peripheries, as well as land reclamation should 
never be an option for development(whether short-term, mid-term, long-term 

or conceptual). Other areas of natural resources (such as farmland) should 

also be approached with extreme caution because these options will cause 

irreversible harm to Hong Kong's environment and natural resources; 

 

- I earnestly request the SAR government to take a bold step forward and 
finally resolve Hong Kong’s enduring and unjust land-planning problem. 

 

I kindly request the Task Force on Land Supply to convey my views to the 

government departments responsible, so that Hong Kong can pursue a land 

development model that is sustainable, has integrity and will benefit 

everyone. 

 

Sincerely yours, 

Yasmin Samimi 

21724
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Frank Sambrook's suggestions on Land Supply - Country Parks should  
never be an option for development 

 
 

 

From: ▇▇▇ To: tfls@devb.gov.hk 

 
For the HKSAR Government's Task force on Land Supply 

01/07/2018 20:28 

 

I feel very strongly that Hong Kong should not develop its country parks 

and am hereby submitting my feedback for the Task Force on Land Supply’s 

public engagement as follows: 

 

- The government should absolutely prioritise the development of 
brownfields. Studies have shown that there is more than sufficient land 

from brownfields to meet Hong Kong’s housing needs; 

 

- Country parks and their peripheries, as well as land reclamation should 
never be an option for development(whether short-term, mid-term, long-term 

or conceptual). Other areas of natural resources (such as farmland) should 

also be approached with extreme caution because these options will cause 

irreversible harm to Hong Kong's environment and natural resources; 

 

- I earnestly request the SAR government to take a bold step forward and 
finally resolve Hong Kong’s enduring and unjust land-planning problem. 

 

I kindly request the Task Force on Land Supply to convey my views to the 

government departments responsible, so that Hong Kong can pursue a land 

development model that is sustainable, has integrity and will benefit 

everyone. 

 

Sincerely yours, 

Frank Sambrook 

21725
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Mi Yu's suggestions on Land Supply - Country Parks should never be an 
option for development 

From: ▇▇▇ To: tfls@devb.gov.hk 

For the HKSAR Government's Task force on Land Supply 

01/07/2018 20:26 

I feel very strongly that Hong Kong should not develop its country parks 

and am hereby submitting my feedback for the Task Force on Land Supply’s 

public engagement as follows: 

- The government should absolutely prioritise the development of 
brownfields. Studies have shown that there is more than sufficient land 

from brownfields to meet Hong Kong’s housing needs; 

- Country parks and their peripheries, as well as land reclamation should 
never be an option for development(whether short-term, mid-term, long-term 

or conceptual). Other areas of natural resources (such as farmland) should 

also be approached with extreme caution because these options will cause 

irreversible harm to Hong Kong's environment and natural resources; 

- I earnestly request the SAR government to take a bold step forward and 
finally resolve Hong Kong’s enduring and unjust land-planning problem. 

I kindly request the Task Force on Land Supply to convey my views to the 

government departments responsible, so that Hong Kong can pursue a land 

development model that is sustainable, has integrity and will benefit 

everyone. 

Sincerely yours, 

Mi Yu 

21726
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Sophie Furze's suggestions on Land Supply - Country Parks should never  
be an option for development 

 
 

 

From: ▇▇▇ To: tfls@devb.gov.hk 

 
For the HKSAR Government's Task force on Land Supply 

01/07/2018 20:22 

 

I feel very strongly that Hong Kong should not develop its country parks 

and am hereby submitting my feedback for the Task Force on Land Supply’s 

public engagement as follows: 

 

- The government should absolutely prioritise the development of 
brownfields. Studies have shown that there is more than sufficient land 

from brownfields to meet Hong Kong’s housing needs; 

 

- Country parks and their peripheries, as well as land reclamation should 
never be an option for development(whether short-term, mid-term, long-term 

or conceptual). Other areas of natural resources (such as farmland) should 

also be approached with extreme caution because these options will cause 

irreversible harm to Hong Kong's environment and natural resources; 

 

- I earnestly request the SAR government to take a bold step forward and 
finally resolve Hong Kong’s enduring and unjust land-planning problem. 

 

I kindly request the Task Force on Land Supply to convey my views to the 

government departments responsible, so that Hong Kong can pursue a land 

development model that is sustainable, has integrity and will benefit 

everyone. 

 

Sincerely yours, 

Sophie Furze 

21727
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jane parker's suggestions on Land Supply - Country Parks should never be  
an option for development 

 
 

 

From: ▇▇▇ To: tfls@devb.gov.hk 

 
For the HKSAR Government's Task force on Land Supply 

01/07/2018 20:17 

 

I feel very strongly that Hong Kong should not develop its country parks 

and am hereby submitting my feedback for the Task Force on Land Supply’s 

public engagement as follows: 

 

- The government should absolutely prioritise the development of 
brownfields. Studies have shown that there is more than sufficient land 

from brownfields to meet Hong Kong’s housing needs; 

 

- Country parks and their peripheries, as well as land reclamation should 
never be an option for development(whether short-term, mid-term, long-term 

or conceptual). Other areas of natural resources (such as farmland) should 

also be approached with extreme caution because these options will cause 

irreversible harm to Hong Kong's environment and natural resources; 

 

- I earnestly request the SAR government to take a bold step forward and 
finally resolve Hong Kong’s enduring and unjust land-planning problem. 

 

I kindly request the Task Force on Land Supply to convey my views to the 

government departments responsible, so that Hong Kong can pursue a land 

development model that is sustainable, has integrity and will benefit 

everyone. 

 

Sincerely yours, 

jane parker 

21728
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Julie Van Nuffel 's suggestions on Land Supply - Country Parks should  
never be an option for development 

From: ▇▇▇ To: tfls@devb.gov.hk 

For the HKSAR Government's Task force on Land Supply 

01/07/2018 20:16 

I feel very strongly that Hong Kong should not develop its country parks 

and am hereby submitting my feedback for the Task Force on Land Supply’s 

public engagement as follows: 

- The government should absolutely prioritise the development of 
brownfields. Studies have shown that there is more than sufficient land 

from brownfields to meet Hong Kong’s housing needs; 

- Country parks and their peripheries, as well as land reclamation should 
never be an option for development(whether short-term, mid-term, long-term 

or conceptual). Other areas of natural resources (such as farmland) should 

also be approached with extreme caution because these options will cause 

irreversible harm to Hong Kong's environment and natural resources; 

- I earnestly request the SAR government to take a bold step forward and 
finally resolve Hong Kong’s enduring and unjust land-planning problem. 

I kindly request the Task Force on Land Supply to convey my views to the 

government departments responsible, so that Hong Kong can pursue a land 

development model that is sustainable, has integrity and will benefit 

everyone. 

Sincerely yours, 

Julie Van Nuffel 

21729
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Cher Wong's suggestions on Land Supply - Country Parks should never be  
an option for development 

 
 

 

From: ▇▇▇ To: tfls@devb.gov.hk 

 
For the HKSAR Government's Task force on Land Supply 

01/07/2018 20:02 

 

I feel very strongly that Hong Kong should not develop its country parks 

and am hereby submitting my feedback for the Task Force on Land Supply’s 

public engagement as follows: 

 

- The government should absolutely prioritise the development of 
brownfields. Studies have shown that there is more than sufficient land 

from brownfields to meet Hong Kong’s housing needs; 

 

- Country parks and their peripheries, as well as land reclamation should 
never be an option for development(whether short-term, mid-term, long-term 

or conceptual). Other areas of natural resources (such as farmland) should 

also be approached with extreme caution because these options will cause 

irreversible harm to Hong Kong's environment and natural resources; 

 

- I earnestly request the SAR government to take a bold step forward and 
finally resolve Hong Kong’s enduring and unjust land-planning problem. 

 

I kindly request the Task Force on Land Supply to convey my views to the 

government departments responsible, so that Hong Kong can pursue a land 

development model that is sustainable, has integrity and will benefit 

everyone. 

 

Sincerely yours, 

Cher Wong 

21730
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Bart Minne's suggestions on Land Supply - Country Parks should never be  
an option for development 

 
 

 

From: ▇▇▇ To: tfls@devb.gov.hk 

 
For the HKSAR Government's Task force on Land Supply 

01/07/2018 20:02 

 

I feel very strongly that Hong Kong should not develop its country parks 

and am hereby submitting my feedback for the Task Force on Land Supply’s 

public engagement as follows: 

 

- The government should absolutely prioritise the development of 
brownfields. Studies have shown that there is more than sufficient land 

from brownfields to meet Hong Kong’s housing needs; 

 

- Country parks and their peripheries, as well as land reclamation should 
never be an option for development(whether short-term, mid-term, long-term 

or conceptual). Other areas of natural resources (such as farmland) should 

also be approached with extreme caution because these options will cause 

irreversible harm to Hong Kong's environment and natural resources; 

 

- I earnestly request the SAR government to take a bold step forward and 
finally resolve Hong Kong’s enduring and unjust land-planning problem. 

 

I kindly request the Task Force on Land Supply to convey my views to the 

government departments responsible, so that Hong Kong can pursue a land 

development model that is sustainable, has integrity and will benefit 

everyone. 

 

Sincerely yours, 

Bart Minne 

21731
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Kit Ching Li's suggestions on Land Supply - Country Parks should never be  
an option for development 

From: ▇▇▇ To: tfls@devb.gov.hk 

For the HKSAR Government's Task force on Land Supply 

01/07/2018 19:56 

I feel very strongly that Hong Kong should not develop its country parks 

and am hereby submitting my feedback for the Task Force on Land Supply’s 

public engagement as follows: 

- The government should absolutely prioritise the development of 
brownfields. Studies have shown that there is more than sufficient land 

from brownfields to meet Hong Kong’s housing needs; 

- Country parks and their peripheries, as well as land reclamation should 
never be an option for development(whether short-term, mid-term, long-term 

or conceptual). Other areas of natural resources (such as farmland) should 

also be approached with extreme caution because these options will cause 

irreversible harm to Hong Kong's environment and natural resources; 

- I earnestly request the SAR government to take a bold step forward and 
finally resolve Hong Kong’s enduring and unjust land-planning problem. 

I kindly request the Task Force on Land Supply to convey my views to the 

government departments responsible, so that Hong Kong can pursue a land 

development model that is sustainable, has integrity and will benefit 

everyone. 

Sincerely yours, 

Kit Ching Li 

21732
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Alexandre Perraud's suggestions on Land Supply - Country Parks should  
never be an option for development 

 
 

 

From: ▇▇▇ To: tfls@devb.gov.hk 

 
For the HKSAR Government's Task force on Land Supply 

01/07/2018 19:54 

 

I feel very strongly that Hong Kong should not develop its country parks 

and am hereby submitting my feedback for the Task Force on Land Supply’s 

public engagement as follows: 

 

- The government should absolutely prioritise the development of 
brownfields. Studies have shown that there is more than sufficient land 

from brownfields to meet Hong Kong’s housing needs; 

 

- Country parks and their peripheries, as well as land reclamation should 
never be an option for development(whether short-term, mid-term, long-term 

or conceptual). Other areas of natural resources (such as farmland) should 

also be approached with extreme caution because these options will cause 

irreversible harm to Hong Kong's environment and natural resources; 

 

- I earnestly request the SAR government to take a bold step forward and 
finally resolve Hong Kong’s enduring and unjust land-planning problem. 

 

I kindly request the Task Force on Land Supply to convey my views to the 

government departments responsible, so that Hong Kong can pursue a land 

development model that is sustainable, has integrity and will benefit 

everyone. 

 

Sincerely yours, 

Alexandre Perraud 

21733
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Jean Christophe Monnerville 's suggestions on Land Supply - Country Parks  
should never be an option for development 

 
 

 

From: ▇▇▇ To: tfls@devb.gov.hk 

 
For the HKSAR Government's Task force on Land Supply 

01/07/2018 19:54 

 

I feel very strongly that Hong Kong should not develop its country parks 

and am hereby submitting my feedback for the Task Force on Land Supply’s 

public engagement as follows: 

 

- The government should absolutely prioritise the development of 
brownfields. Studies have shown that there is more than sufficient land 

from brownfields to meet Hong Kong’s housing needs; 

 

- Country parks and their peripheries, as well as land reclamation should 
never be an option for development(whether short-term, mid-term, long-term 

or conceptual). Other areas of natural resources (such as farmland) should 

also be approached with extreme caution because these options will cause 

irreversible harm to Hong Kong's environment and natural resources; 

 

- I earnestly request the SAR government to take a bold step forward and 
finally resolve Hong Kong’s enduring and unjust land-planning problem. 

 

I kindly request the Task Force on Land Supply to convey my views to the 

government departments responsible, so that Hong Kong can pursue a land 

development model that is sustainable, has integrity and will benefit 

everyone. 

 

Sincerely yours, 

Jean Christophe Monnerville 

21734
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Tina Barrat's suggestions on Land Supply - Country Parks should never be  
an option for development 

From: ▇▇▇ To: tfls@devb.gov.hk 

For the HKSAR Government's Task force on Land Supply 

01/07/2018 19:50 

I feel very strongly that Hong Kong should not develop its country parks 

and am hereby submitting my feedback for the Task Force on Land Supply’s 

public engagement as follows: 

- The government should absolutely prioritise the development of 
brownfields. Studies have shown that there is more than sufficient land 

from brownfields to meet Hong Kong’s housing needs; 

- Country parks and their peripheries, as well as land reclamation should 
never be an option for development(whether short-term, mid-term, long-term 

or conceptual). Other areas of natural resources (such as farmland) should 

also be approached with extreme caution because these options will cause 

irreversible harm to Hong Kong's environment and natural resources; 

- I earnestly request the SAR government to take a bold step forward and 
finally resolve Hong Kong’s enduring and unjust land-planning problem. 

I kindly request the Task Force on Land Supply to convey my views to the 

government departments responsible, so that Hong Kong can pursue a land 

development model that is sustainable, has integrity and will benefit 

everyone. 

Sincerely yours, 

Tina Barrat 

21735
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Martike De grip's suggestions on Land Supply - Country Parks should  
never be an option for development 

 
 

 

From: ▇▇▇ To: tfls@devb.gov.hk 

 
For the HKSAR Government's Task force on Land Supply 

01/07/2018 19:42 

 

I feel very strongly that Hong Kong should not develop its country parks 

and am hereby submitting my feedback for the Task Force on Land Supply’s 

public engagement as follows: 

 

- The government should absolutely prioritise the development of 
brownfields. Studies have shown that there is more than sufficient land 

from brownfields to meet Hong Kong’s housing needs; 

 

- Country parks and their peripheries, as well as land reclamation should 
never be an option for development(whether short-term, mid-term, long-term 

or conceptual). Other areas of natural resources (such as farmland) should 

also be approached with extreme caution because these options will cause 

irreversible harm to Hong Kong's environment and natural resources; 

 

- I earnestly request the SAR government to take a bold step forward and 
finally resolve Hong Kong’s enduring and unjust land-planning problem. 

 

I kindly request the Task Force on Land Supply to convey my views to the 

government departments responsible, so that Hong Kong can pursue a land 

development model that is sustainable, has integrity and will benefit 

everyone. 

 

Sincerely yours, 

Martike De grip 

21736
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joseph pairraud 's suggestions on Land Supply - Country Parks should  
never be an option for development 

 
 

 

From: ▇▇▇ To: tfls@devb.gov.hk 

 
For the HKSAR Government's Task force on Land Supply 

01/07/2018 19:39 

 

I feel very strongly that Hong Kong should not develop its country parks 

and am hereby submitting my feedback for the Task Force on Land Supply’s 

public engagement as follows: 

 

- The government should absolutely prioritise the development of 
brownfields. Studies have shown that there is more than sufficient land 

from brownfields to meet Hong Kong’s housing needs; 

 

- Country parks and their peripheries, as well as land reclamation should 
never be an option for development(whether short-term, mid-term, long-term 

or conceptual). Other areas of natural resources (such as farmland) should 

also be approached with extreme caution because these options will cause 

irreversible harm to Hong Kong's environment and natural resources; 

 

- I earnestly request the SAR government to take a bold step forward and 
finally resolve Hong Kong’s enduring and unjust land-planning problem. 

 

I kindly request the Task Force on Land Supply to convey my views to the 

government departments responsible, so that Hong Kong can pursue a land 

development model that is sustainable, has integrity and will benefit 

everyone. 

 

Sincerely yours, 

joseph pairraud 

21737
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Hannah Jepsen 's suggestions on Land Supply - Country Parks should  
never be an option for development 

From: ▇▇▇ To: tfls@devb.gov.hk 

For the HKSAR Government's Task force on Land Supply 

01/07/2018 19:38 

I feel very strongly that Hong Kong should not develop its country parks 

and am hereby submitting my feedback for the Task Force on Land Supply’s 

public engagement as follows: 

- The government should absolutely prioritise the development of 
brownfields. Studies have shown that there is more than sufficient land 

from brownfields to meet Hong Kong’s housing needs; 

- Country parks and their peripheries, as well as land reclamation should 
never be an option for development(whether short-term, mid-term, long-term 

or conceptual). Other areas of natural resources (such as farmland) should 

also be approached with extreme caution because these options will cause 

irreversible harm to Hong Kong's environment and natural resources; 

- I earnestly request the SAR government to take a bold step forward and 
finally resolve Hong Kong’s enduring and unjust land-planning problem. 

I kindly request the Task Force on Land Supply to convey my views to the 

government departments responsible, so that Hong Kong can pursue a land 

development model that is sustainable, has integrity and will benefit 

everyone. 

Sincerely yours, 

Hannah Jepsen 

21738
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Wendy Forster's suggestions on Land Supply - Country Parks should never  
be an option for development 

From: ▇▇▇ To: tfls@devb.gov.hk 

For the HKSAR Government's Task force on Land Supply 

01/07/2018 19:37 

I feel very strongly that Hong Kong should not develop its country parks 

and am hereby submitting my feedback for the Task Force on Land Supply’s 

public engagement as follows: 

- The government should absolutely prioritise the development of 
brownfields. Studies have shown that there is more than sufficient land 

from brownfields to meet Hong Kong’s housing needs; 

- Country parks and their peripheries, as well as land reclamation should 
never be an option for development(whether short-term, mid-term, long-term 

or conceptual). Other areas of natural resources (such as farmland) should 

also be approached with extreme caution because these options will cause 

irreversible harm to Hong Kong's environment and natural resources; 

- I earnestly request the SAR government to take a bold step forward and 
finally resolve Hong Kong’s enduring and unjust land-planning problem. 

I kindly request the Task Force on Land Supply to convey my views to the 

government departments responsible, so that Hong Kong can pursue a land 

development model that is sustainable, has integrity and will benefit 

everyone. 

Sincerely yours, 

Wendy Forster 

21739
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Alison Thomas's suggestions on Land Supply - Country Parks should never  
be an option for development 

 
 

 

From: ▇▇▇ To: tfls@devb.gov.hk 

 
For the HKSAR Government's Task force on Land Supply 

01/07/2018 19:37 

 

I feel very strongly that Hong Kong should not develop its country parks 

and am hereby submitting my feedback for the Task Force on Land Supply’s 

public engagement as follows: 

 

- The government should absolutely prioritise the development of 
brownfields. Studies have shown that there is more than sufficient land 

from brownfields to meet Hong Kong’s housing needs; 

 

- Country parks and their peripheries, as well as land reclamation should 
never be an option for development(whether short-term, mid-term, long-term 

or conceptual). Other areas of natural resources (such as farmland) should 

also be approached with extreme caution because these options will cause 

irreversible harm to Hong Kong's environment and natural resources; 

 

- I earnestly request the SAR government to take a bold step forward and 
finally resolve Hong Kong’s enduring and unjust land-planning problem. 

 

I kindly request the Task Force on Land Supply to convey my views to the 

government departments responsible, so that Hong Kong can pursue a land 

development model that is sustainable, has integrity and will benefit 

everyone. 

 

Sincerely yours, 

Alison Thomas 

21740
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Guy Miller's suggestions on Land Supply - Country Parks should never be  
an option for development 

From: ▇▇▇ To: tfls@devb.gov.hk 

For the HKSAR Government's Task force on Land Supply 

01/07/2018 19:28 

I feel very strongly that Hong Kong should not develop its country parks 

and am hereby submitting my feedback for the Task Force on Land Supply’s 

public engagement as follows: 

- The government should absolutely prioritise the development of 
brownfields. Studies have shown that there is more than sufficient land 

from brownfields to meet Hong Kong’s housing needs; 

- Country parks and their peripheries, as well as land reclamation should 
never be an option for development(whether short-term, mid-term, long-term 

or conceptual). Other areas of natural resources (such as farmland) should 

also be approached with extreme caution because these options will cause 

irreversible harm to Hong Kong's environment and natural resources; 

- I earnestly request the SAR government to take a bold step forward and 
finally resolve Hong Kong’s enduring and unjust land-planning problem. 

I kindly request the Task Force on Land Supply to convey my views to the 

government departments responsible, so that Hong Kong can pursue a land 

development model that is sustainable, has integrity and will benefit 

everyone. 

Sincerely yours, 

Guy Miller 

21741
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becky fox's suggestions on Land Supply - Country Parks should never be  
an option for development 

 
 

 

From: ▇▇▇ To: tfls@devb.gov.hk 

 
For the HKSAR Government's Task force on Land Supply 

01/07/2018 19:12 

 

I feel very strongly that Hong Kong should not develop its country parks 

and am hereby submitting my feedback for the Task Force on Land Supply’s 

public engagement as follows: 

 

- The government should absolutely prioritise the development of 
brownfields. Studies have shown that there is more than sufficient land 

from brownfields to meet Hong Kong’s housing needs; 

 

- Country parks and their peripheries, as well as land reclamation should 
never be an option for development(whether short-term, mid-term, long-term 

or conceptual). Other areas of natural resources (such as farmland) should 

also be approached with extreme caution because these options will cause 

irreversible harm to Hong Kong's environment and natural resources; 

 

- I earnestly request the SAR government to take a bold step forward and 
finally resolve Hong Kong’s enduring and unjust land-planning problem. 

 

I kindly request the Task Force on Land Supply to convey my views to the 

government departments responsible, so that Hong Kong can pursue a land 

development model that is sustainable, has integrity and will benefit 

everyone. 

 

Sincerely yours, 

becky fox 

21742
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Lettie Sin's suggestions on Land Supply - Country Parks should never be  
an option for development 

 
 

 

From: ▇▇▇ To: tfls@devb.gov.hk 

 
For the HKSAR Government's Task force on Land Supply 

01/07/2018 19:10 

 

I feel very strongly that Hong Kong should not develop its country parks 

and am hereby submitting my feedback for the Task Force on Land Supply’s 

public engagement as follows: 

 

- The government should absolutely prioritise the development of 
brownfields. Studies have shown that there is more than sufficient land 

from brownfields to meet Hong Kong’s housing needs; 

 

- Country parks and their peripheries, as well as land reclamation should 
never be an option for development(whether short-term, mid-term, long-term 

or conceptual). Other areas of natural resources (such as farmland) should 

also be approached with extreme caution because these options will cause 

irreversible harm to Hong Kong's environment and natural resources; 

 

- I earnestly request the SAR government to take a bold step forward and 
finally resolve Hong Kong’s enduring and unjust land-planning problem. 

 

I kindly request the Task Force on Land Supply to convey my views to the 

government departments responsible, so that Hong Kong can pursue a land 

development model that is sustainable, has integrity and will benefit 

everyone. 

 

Sincerely yours, 

Lettie Sin 

21743
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Myriam Le Sourne 's suggestions on Land Supply - Country Parks should  
never be an option for development 

From: ▇▇▇ To: tfls@devb.gov.hk 

For the HKSAR Government's Task force on Land Supply 

01/07/2018 19:02 

I feel very strongly that Hong Kong should not develop its country parks 

and am hereby submitting my feedback for the Task Force on Land Supply’s 

public engagement as follows: 

- The government should absolutely prioritise the development of 
brownfields. Studies have shown that there is more than sufficient land 

from brownfields to meet Hong Kong’s housing needs; 

- Country parks and their peripheries, as well as land reclamation should 
never be an option for development(whether short-term, mid-term, long-term 

or conceptual). Other areas of natural resources (such as farmland) should 

also be approached with extreme caution because these options will cause 

irreversible harm to Hong Kong's environment and natural resources; 

- I earnestly request the SAR government to take a bold step forward and 
finally resolve Hong Kong’s enduring and unjust land-planning problem. 

I kindly request the Task Force on Land Supply to convey my views to the 

government departments responsible, so that Hong Kong can pursue a land 

development model that is sustainable, has integrity and will benefit 

everyone. 

Sincerely yours, 

Myriam Le Sourne 

21744
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Justin Yeung's suggestions on Land Supply - Country Parks should never  
be an option for development 

 
 

 

From: ▇▇▇ To: tfls@devb.gov.hk 

 
For the HKSAR Government's Task force on Land Supply 

01/07/2018 18:46 

 

I feel very strongly that Hong Kong should not develop its country parks 

and am hereby submitting my feedback for the Task Force on Land Supply’s 

public engagement as follows: 

 

- The government should absolutely prioritise the development of 
brownfields. Studies have shown that there is more than sufficient land 

from brownfields to meet Hong Kong’s housing needs; 

 

- Country parks and their peripheries, as well as land reclamation should 
never be an option for development(whether short-term, mid-term, long-term 

or conceptual). Other areas of natural resources (such as farmland) should 

also be approached with extreme caution because these options will cause 

irreversible harm to Hong Kong's environment and natural resources; 

 

- I earnestly request the SAR government to take a bold step forward and 
finally resolve Hong Kong’s enduring and unjust land-planning problem. 

 

I kindly request the Task Force on Land Supply to convey my views to the 

government departments responsible, so that Hong Kong can pursue a land 

development model that is sustainable, has integrity and will benefit 

everyone. 

 

Sincerely yours, 

Justin Yeung 

21745
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Sharon Etherington 's suggestions on Land Supply - Country Parks should  
never be an option for development 

From: ▇▇▇ To: tfls@devb.gov.hk 

For the HKSAR Government's Task force on Land Supply 

01/07/2018 18:40 

I feel very strongly that Hong Kong should not develop its country parks 

and am hereby submitting my feedback for the Task Force on Land Supply’s 

public engagement as follows: 

- The government should absolutely prioritise the development of 
brownfields. Studies have shown that there is more than sufficient land 

from brownfields to meet Hong Kong’s housing needs; 

- Country parks and their peripheries, as well as land reclamation should 
never be an option for development(whether short-term, mid-term, long-term 

or conceptual). Other areas of natural resources (such as farmland) should 

also be approached with extreme caution because these options will cause 

irreversible harm to Hong Kong's environment and natural resources; 

- I earnestly request the SAR government to take a bold step forward and 
finally resolve Hong Kong’s enduring and unjust land-planning problem. 

I kindly request the Task Force on Land Supply to convey my views to the 

government departments responsible, so that Hong Kong can pursue a land 

development model that is sustainable, has integrity and will benefit 

everyone. 

Sincerely yours, 

Sharon Etherington 

21746
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Karen Bongrain's suggestions on Land Supply - Country Parks should  
never be an option for development 

From: ▇▇▇ To: tfls@devb.gov.hk 

For the HKSAR Government's Task force on Land Supply 

01/07/2018 18:40 

I feel very strongly that Hong Kong should not develop its country parks 

and am hereby submitting my feedback for the Task Force on Land Supply’s 

public engagement as follows: 

- The government should absolutely prioritise the development of 
brownfields. Studies have shown that there is more than sufficient land 

from brownfields to meet Hong Kong’s housing needs; 

- Country parks and their peripheries, as well as land reclamation should 
never be an option for development(whether short-term, mid-term, long-term 

or conceptual). Other areas of natural resources (such as farmland) should 

also be approached with extreme caution because these options will cause 

irreversible harm to Hong Kong's environment and natural resources; 

- I earnestly request the SAR government to take a bold step forward and 
finally resolve Hong Kong’s enduring and unjust land-planning problem. 

I kindly request the Task Force on Land Supply to convey my views to the 

government departments responsible, so that Hong Kong can pursue a land 

development model that is sustainable, has integrity and will benefit 

everyone. 

Sincerely yours, 

Karen Bongrain 

21747
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George Major's suggestions on Land Supply - Country Parks should never  
be an option for development 

 
 

 

From: ▇▇▇ To: tfls@devb.gov.hk 

 
For the HKSAR Government's Task force on Land Supply 

01/07/2018 18:40 

 

I feel very strongly that Hong Kong should not develop its country parks 

and am hereby submitting my feedback for the Task Force on Land Supply’s 

public engagement as follows: 

 

- The government should absolutely prioritise the development of 
brownfields. Studies have shown that there is more than sufficient land 

from brownfields to meet Hong Kong’s housing needs; 

 

- Country parks and their peripheries, as well as land reclamation should 
never be an option for development(whether short-term, mid-term, long-term 

or conceptual). Other areas of natural resources (such as farmland) should 

also be approached with extreme caution because these options will cause 

irreversible harm to Hong Kong's environment and natural resources; 

 

- I earnestly request the SAR government to take a bold step forward and 
finally resolve Hong Kong’s enduring and unjust land-planning problem. 

 

I kindly request the Task Force on Land Supply to convey my views to the 

government departments responsible, so that Hong Kong can pursue a land 

development model that is sustainable, has integrity and will benefit 

everyone. 

 

Sincerely yours, 

George Major 

21748
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Jan Henderson's suggestions on Land Supply - Country Parks should  
never be an option for development 

 
 

 

From: ▇▇▇ To: tfls@devb.gov.hk 

 
For the HKSAR Government's Task force on Land Supply 

01/07/2018 18:39 

 

I feel very strongly that Hong Kong should not develop its country parks 

and am hereby submitting my feedback for the Task Force on Land Supply’s 

public engagement as follows: 

 

- The government should absolutely prioritise the development of 
brownfields. Studies have shown that there is more than sufficient land 

from brownfields to meet Hong Kong’s housing needs; 

 

- Country parks and their peripheries, as well as land reclamation should 
never be an option for development(whether short-term, mid-term, long-term 

or conceptual). Other areas of natural resources (such as farmland) should 

also be approached with extreme caution because these options will cause 

irreversible harm to Hong Kong's environment and natural resources; 

 

- I earnestly request the SAR government to take a bold step forward and 
finally resolve Hong Kong’s enduring and unjust land-planning problem. 

 

I kindly request the Task Force on Land Supply to convey my views to the 

government departments responsible, so that Hong Kong can pursue a land 

development model that is sustainable, has integrity and will benefit 

everyone. 

 

Sincerely yours, 

Jan Henderson 

21749
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Bradden Wondra's suggestions on Land Supply - Country Parks should  
never be an option for development 

From: ▇▇▇ To: tfls@devb.gov.hk 

For the HKSAR Government's Task force on Land Supply 

01/07/2018 18:20 

I feel very strongly that Hong Kong should not develop its country parks 

and am hereby submitting my feedback for the Task Force on Land Supply’s 

public engagement as follows: 

- The government should absolutely prioritise the development of 
brownfields. Studies have shown that there is more than sufficient land 

from brownfields to meet Hong Kong’s housing needs; 

- Country parks and their peripheries, as well as land reclamation should 
never be an option for development(whether short-term, mid-term, long-term 

or conceptual). Other areas of natural resources (such as farmland) should 

also be approached with extreme caution because these options will cause 

irreversible harm to Hong Kong's environment and natural resources; 

- I earnestly request the SAR government to take a bold step forward and 
finally resolve Hong Kong’s enduring and unjust land-planning problem. 

I kindly request the Task Force on Land Supply to convey my views to the 

government departments responsible, so that Hong Kong can pursue a land 

development model that is sustainable, has integrity and will benefit 

everyone. 

Sincerely yours, 

Bradden Wondra 

21750
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Arianna Hogan's suggestions on Land Supply - Country Parks should never  
be an option for development 

 
 

 

From: ▇▇▇ To: tfls@devb.gov.hk 

 
For the HKSAR Government's Task force on Land Supply 

01/07/2018 18:18 

 

I feel very strongly that Hong Kong should not develop its country parks 

and am hereby submitting my feedback for the Task Force on Land Supply’s 

public engagement as follows: 

 

- The government should absolutely prioritise the development of 
brownfields. Studies have shown that there is more than sufficient land 

from brownfields to meet Hong Kong’s housing needs; 

 

- Country parks and their peripheries, as well as land reclamation should 
never be an option for development(whether short-term, mid-term, long-term 

or conceptual). Other areas of natural resources (such as farmland) should 

also be approached with extreme caution because these options will cause 

irreversible harm to Hong Kong's environment and natural resources; 

 

- I earnestly request the SAR government to take a bold step forward and 
finally resolve Hong Kong’s enduring and unjust land-planning problem. 

 

I kindly request the Task Force on Land Supply to convey my views to the 

government departments responsible, so that Hong Kong can pursue a land 

development model that is sustainable, has integrity and will benefit 

everyone. 

 

Sincerely yours, 

Arianna Hogan 

21751
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Ken Cooper's suggestions on Land Supply - Country Parks should never be  
an option for development 

From: ▇▇▇ To: tfls@devb.gov.hk 

For the HKSAR Government's Task force on Land Supply 

01/07/2018 18:02 

I feel very strongly that Hong Kong should not develop its country parks 

and am hereby submitting my feedback for the Task Force on Land Supply’s 

public engagement as follows: 

- The government should absolutely prioritise the development of 
brownfields. Studies have shown that there is more than sufficient land 

from brownfields to meet Hong Kong’s housing needs; 

- Country parks and their peripheries, as well as land reclamation should 
never be an option for development(whether short-term, mid-term, long-term 

or conceptual). Other areas of natural resources (such as farmland) should 

also be approached with extreme caution because these options will cause 

irreversible harm to Hong Kong's environment and natural resources; 

- I earnestly request the SAR government to take a bold step forward and 
finally resolve Hong Kong’s enduring and unjust land-planning problem. 

I kindly request the Task Force on Land Supply to convey my views to the 

government departments responsible, so that Hong Kong can pursue a land 

development model that is sustainable, has integrity and will benefit 

everyone. 

Sincerely yours, 

Ken Cooper 

21752
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Heather Hutchings 's suggestions on Land Supply - Country Parks should  
never be an option for development 

From: ▇▇▇ To: tfls@devb.gov.hk 

For the HKSAR Government's Task force on Land Supply 

01/07/2018 17:56 

I feel very strongly that Hong Kong should not develop its country parks 

and am hereby submitting my feedback for the Task Force on Land Supply’s 

public engagement as follows: 

- The government should absolutely prioritise the development of 
brownfields. Studies have shown that there is more than sufficient land 

from brownfields to meet Hong Kong’s housing needs; 

- Country parks and their peripheries, as well as land reclamation should 
never be an option for development(whether short-term, mid-term, long-term 

or conceptual). Other areas of natural resources (such as farmland) should 

also be approached with extreme caution because these options will cause 

irreversible harm to Hong Kong's environment and natural resources; 

- I earnestly request the SAR government to take a bold step forward and 
finally resolve Hong Kong’s enduring and unjust land-planning problem. 

I kindly request the Task Force on Land Supply to convey my views to the 

government departments responsible, so that Hong Kong can pursue a land 

development model that is sustainable, has integrity and will benefit 

everyone. 

Sincerely yours, 

Heather Hutchings 

21753
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Stephanie Watson's suggestions on Land Supply - Country Parks should  
never be an option for development 

 
 

 

From: ▇▇▇ To: tfls@devb.gov.hk 

 
For the HKSAR Government's Task force on Land Supply 

01/07/2018 17:46 

 

I feel very strongly that Hong Kong should not develop its country parks 

and am hereby submitting my feedback for the Task Force on Land Supply’s 

public engagement as follows: 

 

- The government should absolutely prioritise the development of 
brownfields. Studies have shown that there is more than sufficient land 

from brownfields to meet Hong Kong’s housing needs; 

 

- Country parks and their peripheries, as well as land reclamation should 
never be an option for development(whether short-term, mid-term, long-term 

or conceptual). Other areas of natural resources (such as farmland) should 

also be approached with extreme caution because these options will cause 

irreversible harm to Hong Kong's environment and natural resources; 

 

- I earnestly request the SAR government to take a bold step forward and 
finally resolve Hong Kong’s enduring and unjust land-planning problem. 

 

I kindly request the Task Force on Land Supply to convey my views to the 

government departments responsible, so that Hong Kong can pursue a land 

development model that is sustainable, has integrity and will benefit 

everyone. 

 

Sincerely yours, 

Stephanie Watson 

21754
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Abdel Bizid's suggestions on Land Supply - Country Parks should never be  
an option for development 

From: ▇▇▇ To: tfls@devb.gov.hk 

For the HKSAR Government's Task force on Land Supply 

01/07/2018 17:38 

I feel very strongly that Hong Kong should not develop its country parks 

and am hereby submitting my feedback for the Task Force on Land Supply’s 

public engagement as follows: 

- The government should absolutely prioritise the development of 
brownfields. Studies have shown that there is more than sufficient land 

from brownfields to meet Hong Kong’s housing needs; 

- Country parks and their peripheries, as well as land reclamation should 
never be an option for development(whether short-term, mid-term, long-term 

or conceptual). Other areas of natural resources (such as farmland) should 

also be approached with extreme caution because these options will cause 

irreversible harm to Hong Kong's environment and natural resources; 

- I earnestly request the SAR government to take a bold step forward and 
finally resolve Hong Kong’s enduring and unjust land-planning problem. 

I kindly request the Task Force on Land Supply to convey my views to the 

government departments responsible, so that Hong Kong can pursue a land 

development model that is sustainable, has integrity and will benefit 

everyone. 

Sincerely yours, 

Abdel Bizid 

21755
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Paul Daly's suggestions on Land Supply - Country Parks should never be  
an option for development 

From: ▇▇▇ To: tfls@devb.gov.hk 

For the HKSAR Government's Task force on Land Supply 

01/07/2018 17:36 

I feel very strongly that Hong Kong should not develop its country parks 

and am hereby submitting my feedback for the Task Force on Land Supply’s 

public engagement as follows: 

- The government should absolutely prioritise the development of 
brownfields. Studies have shown that there is more than sufficient land 

from brownfields to meet Hong Kong’s housing needs; 

- Country parks and their peripheries, as well as land reclamation should 
never be an option for development(whether short-term, mid-term, long-term 

or conceptual). Other areas of natural resources (such as farmland) should 

also be approached with extreme caution because these options will cause 

irreversible harm to Hong Kong's environment and natural resources; 

- I earnestly request the SAR government to take a bold step forward and 
finally resolve Hong Kong’s enduring and unjust land-planning problem. 

I kindly request the Task Force on Land Supply to convey my views to the 

government departments responsible, so that Hong Kong can pursue a land 

development model that is sustainable, has integrity and will benefit 

everyone. 

Sincerely yours, 

Paul Daly 

21756
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Ellie Brownless's suggestions on Land Supply - Country Parks should  
never be an option for development 

 
 

 

From: ▇▇▇ To: tfls@devb.gov.hk 

 
For the HKSAR Government's Task force on Land Supply 

01/07/2018 17:36 

 

I feel very strongly that Hong Kong should not develop its country parks 

and am hereby submitting my feedback for the Task Force on Land Supply’s 

public engagement as follows: 

 

- The government should absolutely prioritise the development of 
brownfields. Studies have shown that there is more than sufficient land 

from brownfields to meet Hong Kong’s housing needs; 

 

- Country parks and their peripheries, as well as land reclamation should 
never be an option for development(whether short-term, mid-term, long-term 

or conceptual). Other areas of natural resources (such as farmland) should 

also be approached with extreme caution because these options will cause 

irreversible harm to Hong Kong's environment and natural resources; 

 

- I earnestly request the SAR government to take a bold step forward and 
finally resolve Hong Kong’s enduring and unjust land-planning problem. 

 

I kindly request the Task Force on Land Supply to convey my views to the 

government departments responsible, so that Hong Kong can pursue a land 

development model that is sustainable, has integrity and will benefit 

everyone. 

 

Sincerely yours, 

Ellie Brownless 

21757
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Robert Wall's suggestions on Land Supply - Country Parks should never be  
an option for development 

 
 

 

From: ▇▇▇ To: tfls@devb.gov.hk 

 
For the HKSAR Government's Task force on Land Supply 

01/07/2018 17:32 

 

I feel very strongly that Hong Kong should not develop its country parks 

and am hereby submitting my feedback for the Task Force on Land Supply’s 

public engagement as follows: 

 

- The government should absolutely prioritise the development of 
brownfields. Studies have shown that there is more than sufficient land 

from brownfields to meet Hong Kong’s housing needs; 

 

- Country parks and their peripheries, as well as land reclamation should 
never be an option for development(whether short-term, mid-term, long-term 

or conceptual). Other areas of natural resources (such as farmland) should 

also be approached with extreme caution because these options will cause 

irreversible harm to Hong Kong's environment and natural resources; 

 

- I earnestly request the SAR government to take a bold step forward and 
finally resolve Hong Kong’s enduring and unjust land-planning problem. 

 

I kindly request the Task Force on Land Supply to convey my views to the 

government departments responsible, so that Hong Kong can pursue a land 

development model that is sustainable, has integrity and will benefit 

everyone. 

 

Sincerely yours, 

Robert Wall 

21758
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Yik Kei Leung's suggestions on Land Supply - Country Parks should never  
be an option for development 

From: ▇▇▇ To: tfls@devb.gov.hk 

For the HKSAR Government's Task force on Land Supply 

01/07/2018 17:22 

I feel very strongly that Hong Kong should not develop its country parks 

and am hereby submitting my feedback for the Task Force on Land Supply’s 

public engagement as follows: 

- The government should absolutely prioritise the development of 
brownfields. Studies have shown that there is more than sufficient land 

from brownfields to meet Hong Kong’s housing needs; 

- Country parks and their peripheries, as well as land reclamation should 
never be an option for development(whether short-term, mid-term, long-term 

or conceptual). Other areas of natural resources (such as farmland) should 

also be approached with extreme caution because these options will cause 

irreversible harm to Hong Kong's environment and natural resources; 

- I earnestly request the SAR government to take a bold step forward and 
finally resolve Hong Kong’s enduring and unjust land-planning problem. 

I kindly request the Task Force on Land Supply to convey my views to the 

government departments responsible, so that Hong Kong can pursue a land 

development model that is sustainable, has integrity and will benefit 

everyone. 

Sincerely yours, 

Yik Kei Leung 

21759
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Simon Clarke's suggestions on Land Supply - Country Parks should never  
be an option for development 

 
 

 

From: ▇▇▇ To: tfls@devb.gov.hk 

 
For the HKSAR Government's Task force on Land Supply 

01/07/2018 17:22 

 

I feel very strongly that Hong Kong should not develop its country parks 

and am hereby submitting my feedback for the Task Force on Land Supply’s 

public engagement as follows: 

 

- The government should absolutely prioritise the development of 
brownfields. Studies have shown that there is more than sufficient land 

from brownfields to meet Hong Kong’s housing needs; 

 

- Country parks and their peripheries, as well as land reclamation should 
never be an option for development(whether short-term, mid-term, long-term 

or conceptual). Other areas of natural resources (such as farmland) should 

also be approached with extreme caution because these options will cause 

irreversible harm to Hong Kong's environment and natural resources; 

 

- I earnestly request the SAR government to take a bold step forward and 
finally resolve Hong Kong’s enduring and unjust land-planning problem. 

 

I kindly request the Task Force on Land Supply to convey my views to the 

government departments responsible, so that Hong Kong can pursue a land 

development model that is sustainable, has integrity and will benefit 

everyone. 

 

Sincerely yours, 

Simon Clarke 

21760
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Alastair Robins's suggestions on Land Supply - Country Parks should never  
be an option for development 

From: ▇▇▇ To: tfls@devb.gov.hk 

For the HKSAR Government's Task force on Land Supply 

01/07/2018 17:22 

I feel very strongly that Hong Kong should not develop its country parks 

and am hereby submitting my feedback for the Task Force on Land Supply’s 

public engagement as follows: 

- The government should absolutely prioritise the development of 
brownfields. Studies have shown that there is more than sufficient land 

from brownfields to meet Hong Kong’s housing needs; 

- Country parks and their peripheries, as well as land reclamation should 
never be an option for development(whether short-term, mid-term, long-term 

or conceptual). Other areas of natural resources (such as farmland) should 

also be approached with extreme caution because these options will cause 

irreversible harm to Hong Kong's environment and natural resources; 

- I earnestly request the SAR government to take a bold step forward and 
finally resolve Hong Kong’s enduring and unjust land-planning problem. 

I kindly request the Task Force on Land Supply to convey my views to the 

government departments responsible, so that Hong Kong can pursue a land 

development model that is sustainable, has integrity and will benefit 

everyone. 

Sincerely yours, 

Alastair Robins 

21761
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San Miu Cheung's suggestions on Land Supply - Country Parks should  
never be an option for development 

From: ▇▇▇ To: tfls@devb.gov.hk 

For the HKSAR Government's Task force on Land Supply 

01/07/2018 17:22 

I feel very strongly that Hong Kong should not develop its country parks 

and am hereby submitting my feedback for the Task Force on Land Supply’s 

public engagement as follows: 

- The government should absolutely prioritise the development of 
brownfields. Studies have shown that there is more than sufficient land 

from brownfields to meet Hong Kong’s housing needs; 

- Country parks and their peripheries, as well as land reclamation should 
never be an option for development(whether short-term, mid-term, long-term 

or conceptual). Other areas of natural resources (such as farmland) should 

also be approached with extreme caution because these options will cause 

irreversible harm to Hong Kong's environment and natural resources; 

- I earnestly request the SAR government to take a bold step forward and 
finally resolve Hong Kong’s enduring and unjust land-planning problem. 

I kindly request the Task Force on Land Supply to convey my views to the 

government departments responsible, so that Hong Kong can pursue a land 

development model that is sustainable, has integrity and will benefit 

everyone. 

Sincerely yours, 

San Miu Cheung 

21762
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Rory Berger's suggestions on Land Supply - Country Parks should never  
be an option for development 

 
 

 

From: ▇▇▇ To: tfls@devb.gov.hk 

 
For the HKSAR Government's Task force on Land Supply 

01/07/2018 17:18 

 

I feel very strongly that Hong Kong should not develop its country parks 

and am hereby submitting my feedback for the Task Force on Land Supply’s 

public engagement as follows: 

 

- The government should absolutely prioritise the development of 
brownfields. Studies have shown that there is more than sufficient land 

from brownfields to meet Hong Kong’s housing needs; 

 

- Country parks and their peripheries, as well as land reclamation should 
never be an option for development(whether short-term, mid-term, long-term 

or conceptual). Other areas of natural resources (such as farmland) should 

also be approached with extreme caution because these options will cause 

irreversible harm to Hong Kong's environment and natural resources; 

 

- I earnestly request the SAR government to take a bold step forward and 
finally resolve Hong Kong’s enduring and unjust land-planning problem. 

 

I kindly request the Task Force on Land Supply to convey my views to the 

government departments responsible, so that Hong Kong can pursue a land 

development model that is sustainable, has integrity and will benefit 

everyone. 

 

Sincerely yours, 

Rory Berger 

21763
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Andrew Mitton's suggestions on Land Supply - Country Parks should never  
be an option for development 

 
 

 

From: ▇▇▇ To: tfls@devb.gov.hk 

 
For the HKSAR Government's Task force on Land Supply 

01/07/2018 17:12 

 

I feel very strongly that Hong Kong should not develop its country parks 

and am hereby submitting my feedback for the Task Force on Land Supply’s 

public engagement as follows: 

 

- The government should absolutely prioritise the development of 
brownfields. Studies have shown that there is more than sufficient land 

from brownfields to meet Hong Kong’s housing needs; 

 

- Country parks and their peripheries, as well as land reclamation should 
never be an option for development(whether short-term, mid-term, long-term 

or conceptual). Other areas of natural resources (such as farmland) should 

also be approached with extreme caution because these options will cause 

irreversible harm to Hong Kong's environment and natural resources; 

 

- I earnestly request the SAR government to take a bold step forward and 
finally resolve Hong Kong’s enduring and unjust land-planning problem. 

 

I kindly request the Task Force on Land Supply to convey my views to the 

government departments responsible, so that Hong Kong can pursue a land 

development model that is sustainable, has integrity and will benefit 

everyone. 

 

Sincerely yours, 

Andrew Mitton 

21764
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David Ballesty's suggestions on Land Supply - Country Parks should never  
be an option for development 

From: ▇▇▇ To: tfls@devb.gov.hk 

For the HKSAR Government's Task force on Land Supply 

01/07/2018 17:10 

I feel very strongly that Hong Kong should not develop its country parks 

and am hereby submitting my feedback for the Task Force on Land Supply’s 

public engagement as follows: 

- The government should absolutely prioritise the development of 
brownfields. Studies have shown that there is more than sufficient land 

from brownfields to meet Hong Kong’s housing needs; 

- Country parks and their peripheries, as well as land reclamation should 
never be an option for development(whether short-term, mid-term, long-term 

or conceptual). Other areas of natural resources (such as farmland) should 

also be approached with extreme caution because these options will cause 

irreversible harm to Hong Kong's environment and natural resources; 

- I earnestly request the SAR government to take a bold step forward and 
finally resolve Hong Kong’s enduring and unjust land-planning problem. 

I kindly request the Task Force on Land Supply to convey my views to the 

government departments responsible, so that Hong Kong can pursue a land 

development model that is sustainable, has integrity and will benefit 

everyone. 

Sincerely yours, 

David Ballesty 

21765
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Jesse Van Maanen 's suggestions on Land Supply - Country Parks should  
never be an option for development 

 
 

 

From: ▇▇▇ To: tfls@devb.gov.hk 

 
For the HKSAR Government's Task force on Land Supply 

01/07/2018 17:08 

 

I feel very strongly that Hong Kong should not develop its country parks 

and am hereby submitting my feedback for the Task Force on Land Supply’s 

public engagement as follows: 

 

- The government should absolutely prioritise the development of 
brownfields. Studies have shown that there is more than sufficient land 

from brownfields to meet Hong Kong’s housing needs; 

 

- Country parks and their peripheries, as well as land reclamation should 
never be an option for development(whether short-term, mid-term, long-term 

or conceptual). Other areas of natural resources (such as farmland) should 

also be approached with extreme caution because these options will cause 

irreversible harm to Hong Kong's environment and natural resources; 

 

- I earnestly request the SAR government to take a bold step forward and 
finally resolve Hong Kong’s enduring and unjust land-planning problem. 

 

I kindly request the Task Force on Land Supply to convey my views to the 

government departments responsible, so that Hong Kong can pursue a land 

development model that is sustainable, has integrity and will benefit 

everyone. 

 

Sincerely yours, 

Jesse Van Maanen 

21766
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Diccon Martin's suggestions on Land Supply - Country Parks should never  
be an option for development 

 
 

 

From: ▇▇▇ To: tfls@devb.gov.hk 

 
For the HKSAR Government's Task force on Land Supply 

01/07/2018 16:52 

 

I feel very strongly that Hong Kong should not develop its country parks 

and am hereby submitting my feedback for the Task Force on Land Supply’s 

public engagement as follows: 

 

- The government should absolutely prioritise the development of 
brownfields. Studies have shown that there is more than sufficient land 

from brownfields to meet Hong Kong’s housing needs; 

 

- Country parks and their peripheries, as well as land reclamation should 
never be an option for development(whether short-term, mid-term, long-term 

or conceptual). Other areas of natural resources (such as farmland) should 

also be approached with extreme caution because these options will cause 

irreversible harm to Hong Kong's environment and natural resources; 

 

- I earnestly request the SAR government to take a bold step forward and 
finally resolve Hong Kong’s enduring and unjust land-planning problem. 

 

I kindly request the Task Force on Land Supply to convey my views to the 

government departments responsible, so that Hong Kong can pursue a land 

development model that is sustainable, has integrity and will benefit 

everyone. 

 

Sincerely yours, 

Diccon Martin 

21767
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Mary Coghill's suggestions on Land Supply - Country Parks should never  
be an option for development 

From: ▇▇▇ To: tfls@devb.gov.hk 

For the HKSAR Government's Task force on Land Supply 

01/07/2018 16:42 

I feel very strongly that Hong Kong should not develop its country parks 

and am hereby submitting my feedback for the Task Force on Land Supply’s 

public engagement as follows: 

- The government should absolutely prioritise the development of 
brownfields. Studies have shown that there is more than sufficient land 

from brownfields to meet Hong Kong’s housing needs; 

- Country parks and their peripheries, as well as land reclamation should 
never be an option for development(whether short-term, mid-term, long-term 

or conceptual). Other areas of natural resources (such as farmland) should 

also be approached with extreme caution because these options will cause 

irreversible harm to Hong Kong's environment and natural resources; 

- I earnestly request the SAR government to take a bold step forward and 
finally resolve Hong Kong’s enduring and unjust land-planning problem. 

I kindly request the Task Force on Land Supply to convey my views to the 

government departments responsible, so that Hong Kong can pursue a land 

development model that is sustainable, has integrity and will benefit 

everyone. 

Sincerely yours, 

Mary Coghill 

21768
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Naomi White's suggestions on Land Supply - Country Parks should never  
be an option for development 

 
 

 

From: ▇▇▇ To: tfls@devb.gov.hk 

 
For the HKSAR Government's Task force on Land Supply 

01/07/2018 16:36 

 

I feel very strongly that Hong Kong should not develop its country parks 

and am hereby submitting my feedback for the Task Force on Land Supply’s 

public engagement as follows: 

 

- The government should absolutely prioritise the development of 
brownfields. Studies have shown that there is more than sufficient land 

from brownfields to meet Hong Kong’s housing needs; 

 

- Country parks and their peripheries, as well as land reclamation should 
never be an option for development(whether short-term, mid-term, long-term 

or conceptual). Other areas of natural resources (such as farmland) should 

also be approached with extreme caution because these options will cause 

irreversible harm to Hong Kong's environment and natural resources; 

 

- I earnestly request the SAR government to take a bold step forward and 
finally resolve Hong Kong’s enduring and unjust land-planning problem. 

 

I kindly request the Task Force on Land Supply to convey my views to the 

government departments responsible, so that Hong Kong can pursue a land 

development model that is sustainable, has integrity and will benefit 

everyone. 

 

Sincerely yours, 

Naomi White 

21769
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Ian McCarroll's suggestions on Land Supply - Country Parks should never  
be an option for development 

From: ▇▇▇ To: tfls@devb.gov.hk 

For the HKSAR Government's Task force on Land Supply 

01/07/2018 16:30 

I feel very strongly that Hong Kong should not develop its country parks 

and am hereby submitting my feedback for the Task Force on Land Supply’s 

public engagement as follows: 

- The government should absolutely prioritise the development of 
brownfields. Studies have shown that there is more than sufficient land 

from brownfields to meet Hong Kong’s housing needs; 

- Country parks and their peripheries, as well as land reclamation should 
never be an option for development(whether short-term, mid-term, long-term 

or conceptual). Other areas of natural resources (such as farmland) should 

also be approached with extreme caution because these options will cause 

irreversible harm to Hong Kong's environment and natural resources; 

- I earnestly request the SAR government to take a bold step forward and 
finally resolve Hong Kong’s enduring and unjust land-planning problem. 

I kindly request the Task Force on Land Supply to convey my views to the 

government departments responsible, so that Hong Kong can pursue a land 

development model that is sustainable, has integrity and will benefit 

everyone. 

Sincerely yours, 

Ian McCarroll 

21770
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Yvonne Shannan's suggestions on Land Supply - Country Parks should  
never be an option for development 

From: ▇▇▇ To: tfls@devb.gov.hk 

For the HKSAR Government's Task force on Land Supply 

01/07/2018 16:26 

I feel very strongly that Hong Kong should not develop its country parks 

and am hereby submitting my feedback for the Task Force on Land Supply’s 

public engagement as follows: 

- The government should absolutely prioritise the development of 
brownfields. Studies have shown that there is more than sufficient land 

from brownfields to meet Hong Kong’s housing needs; 

- Country parks and their peripheries, as well as land reclamation should 
never be an option for development(whether short-term, mid-term, long-term 

or conceptual). Other areas of natural resources (such as farmland) should 

also be approached with extreme caution because these options will cause 

irreversible harm to Hong Kong's environment and natural resources; 

- I earnestly request the SAR government to take a bold step forward and 
finally resolve Hong Kong’s enduring and unjust land-planning problem. 

I kindly request the Task Force on Land Supply to convey my views to the 

government departments responsible, so that Hong Kong can pursue a land 

development model that is sustainable, has integrity and will benefit 

everyone. 

Sincerely yours, 

Yvonne Shannan 

21771
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Kerri Monk's suggestions on Land Supply - Country Parks should never be  
an option for development 

 
 

 

From: ▇▇▇ To: tfls@devb.gov.hk 

 
For the HKSAR Government's Task force on Land Supply 

01/07/2018 16:24 

 

I feel very strongly that Hong Kong should not develop its country parks 

and am hereby submitting my feedback for the Task Force on Land Supply’s 

public engagement as follows: 

 

- The government should absolutely prioritise the development of 
brownfields. Studies have shown that there is more than sufficient land 

from brownfields to meet Hong Kong’s housing needs; 

 

- Country parks and their peripheries, as well as land reclamation should 
never be an option for development(whether short-term, mid-term, long-term 

or conceptual). Other areas of natural resources (such as farmland) should 

also be approached with extreme caution because these options will cause 

irreversible harm to Hong Kong's environment and natural resources; 

 

- I earnestly request the SAR government to take a bold step forward and 
finally resolve Hong Kong’s enduring and unjust land-planning problem. 

 

I kindly request the Task Force on Land Supply to convey my views to the 

government departments responsible, so that Hong Kong can pursue a land 

development model that is sustainable, has integrity and will benefit 

everyone. 

 

Sincerely yours, 

Kerri Monk 

21772
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Caroline Chow's suggestions on Land Supply - Country Parks should never  
be an option for development 

 
 

 

From: ▇▇▇ To: tfls@devb.gov.hk 

 
For the HKSAR Government's Task force on Land Supply 

01/07/2018 16:22 

 

I feel very strongly that Hong Kong should not develop its country parks 

and am hereby submitting my feedback for the Task Force on Land Supply’s 

public engagement as follows: 

 

- The government should absolutely prioritise the development of 
brownfields. Studies have shown that there is more than sufficient land 

from brownfields to meet Hong Kong’s housing needs; 

 

- Country parks and their peripheries, as well as land reclamation should 
never be an option for development(whether short-term, mid-term, long-term 

or conceptual). Other areas of natural resources (such as farmland) should 

also be approached with extreme caution because these options will cause 

irreversible harm to Hong Kong's environment and natural resources; 

 

- I earnestly request the SAR government to take a bold step forward and 
finally resolve Hong Kong’s enduring and unjust land-planning problem. 

 

I kindly request the Task Force on Land Supply to convey my views to the 

government departments responsible, so that Hong Kong can pursue a land 

development model that is sustainable, has integrity and will benefit 

everyone. 

 

Sincerely yours, 

Caroline Chow 

21773
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Jen Fisher's suggestions on Land Supply - Country Parks should never be  
an option for development 

From: ▇▇▇ To: tfls@devb.gov.hk 

For the HKSAR Government's Task force on Land Supply 

01/07/2018 16:18 

I feel very strongly that Hong Kong should not develop its country parks 

and am hereby submitting my feedback for the Task Force on Land Supply’s 

public engagement as follows: 

- The government should absolutely prioritise the development of 
brownfields. Studies have shown that there is more than sufficient land 

from brownfields to meet Hong Kong’s housing needs; 

- Country parks and their peripheries, as well as land reclamation should 
never be an option for development(whether short-term, mid-term, long-term 

or conceptual). Other areas of natural resources (such as farmland) should 

also be approached with extreme caution because these options will cause 

irreversible harm to Hong Kong's environment and natural resources; 

- I earnestly request the SAR government to take a bold step forward and 
finally resolve Hong Kong’s enduring and unjust land-planning problem. 

I kindly request the Task Force on Land Supply to convey my views to the 

government departments responsible, so that Hong Kong can pursue a land 

development model that is sustainable, has integrity and will benefit 

everyone. 

Sincerely yours, 

Jen Fisher 

21774
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Catherine Gosby 's suggestions on Land Supply - Country Parks should  
never be an option for development 

 
 

 

From: ▇▇▇ To: tfls@devb.gov.hk 

 
For the HKSAR Government's Task force on Land Supply 

01/07/2018 16:17 

 

I feel very strongly that Hong Kong should not develop its country parks 

and am hereby submitting my feedback for the Task Force on Land Supply’s 

public engagement as follows: 

 

- The government should absolutely prioritise the development of 
brownfields. Studies have shown that there is more than sufficient land 

from brownfields to meet Hong Kong’s housing needs; 

 

- Country parks and their peripheries, as well as land reclamation should 
never be an option for development(whether short-term, mid-term, long-term 

or conceptual). Other areas of natural resources (such as farmland) should 

also be approached with extreme caution because these options will cause 

irreversible harm to Hong Kong's environment and natural resources; 

 

- I earnestly request the SAR government to take a bold step forward and 
finally resolve Hong Kong’s enduring and unjust land-planning problem. 

 

I kindly request the Task Force on Land Supply to convey my views to the 

government departments responsible, so that Hong Kong can pursue a land 

development model that is sustainable, has integrity and will benefit 

everyone. 

 

Sincerely yours, 

Catherine Gosby 

21775
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NITA SAKHRANI's suggestions on Land Supply - Country Parks should  
never be an option for development 

From: ▇▇▇ To: tfls@devb.gov.hk 

For the HKSAR Government's Task force on Land Supply 

01/07/2018 16:14 

I feel very strongly that Hong Kong should not develop its country parks 

and am hereby submitting my feedback for the Task Force on Land Supply’s 

public engagement as follows: 

- The government should absolutely prioritise the development of 
brownfields. Studies have shown that there is more than sufficient land 

from brownfields to meet Hong Kong’s housing needs; 

- Country parks and their peripheries, as well as land reclamation should 
never be an option for development(whether short-term, mid-term, long-term 

or conceptual). Other areas of natural resources (such as farmland) should 

also be approached with extreme caution because these options will cause 

irreversible harm to Hong Kong's environment and natural resources; 

- I earnestly request the SAR government to take a bold step forward and 
finally resolve Hong Kong’s enduring and unjust land-planning problem. 

I kindly request the Task Force on Land Supply to convey my views to the 

government departments responsible, so that Hong Kong can pursue a land 

development model that is sustainable, has integrity and will benefit 

everyone. 

Sincerely yours, 

NITA SAKHRANI 

21776
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Annette Frömel's suggestions on Land Supply - Country Parks should  
never be an option for development 

From: ▇▇▇ To: tfls@devb.gov.hk 

For the HKSAR Government's Task force on Land Supply 

01/07/2018 16:12 

I feel very strongly that Hong Kong should not develop its country parks 

and am hereby submitting my feedback for the Task Force on Land Supply’s 

public engagement as follows: 

- The government should absolutely prioritise the development of 
brownfields. Studies have shown that there is more than sufficient land 

from brownfields to meet Hong Kong’s housing needs; 

- Country parks and their peripheries, as well as land reclamation should 
never be an option for development(whether short-term, mid-term, long-term 

or conceptual). Other areas of natural resources (such as farmland) should 

also be approached with extreme caution because these options will cause 

irreversible harm to Hong Kong's environment and natural resources; 

- I earnestly request the SAR government to take a bold step forward and 
finally resolve Hong Kong’s enduring and unjust land-planning problem. 

I kindly request the Task Force on Land Supply to convey my views to the 

government departments responsible, so that Hong Kong can pursue a land 

development model that is sustainable, has integrity and will benefit 

everyone. 

Sincerely yours, 

Annette Frömel 

21777
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Daniella Seradi's suggestions on Land Supply - Country Parks should  
never be an option for development 

 
 

 

From: ▇▇▇ To: tfls@devb.gov.hk 

 
For the HKSAR Government's Task force on Land Supply 

01/07/2018 16:06 

 

I feel very strongly that Hong Kong should not develop its country parks 

and am hereby submitting my feedback for the Task Force on Land Supply’s 

public engagement as follows: 

 

- The government should absolutely prioritise the development of 
brownfields. Studies have shown that there is more than sufficient land 

from brownfields to meet Hong Kong’s housing needs; 

 

- Country parks and their peripheries, as well as land reclamation should 
never be an option for development(whether short-term, mid-term, long-term 

or conceptual). Other areas of natural resources (such as farmland) should 

also be approached with extreme caution because these options will cause 

irreversible harm to Hong Kong's environment and natural resources; 

 

- I earnestly request the SAR government to take a bold step forward and 
finally resolve Hong Kong’s enduring and unjust land-planning problem. 

 

I kindly request the Task Force on Land Supply to convey my views to the 

government departments responsible, so that Hong Kong can pursue a land 

development model that is sustainable, has integrity and will benefit 

everyone. 

 

Sincerely yours, 

Daniella Seradi 

21778
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Naoko Sasaki's suggestions on Land Supply - Country Parks should never  
be an option for development 

From: ▇▇▇ To: tfls@devb.gov.hk 

For the HKSAR Government's Task force on Land Supply 

01/07/2018 16:00 

I feel very strongly that Hong Kong should not develop its country parks 

and am hereby submitting my feedback for the Task Force on Land Supply’s 

public engagement as follows: 

- The government should absolutely prioritise the development of 
brownfields. Studies have shown that there is more than sufficient land 

from brownfields to meet Hong Kong’s housing needs; 

- Country parks and their peripheries, as well as land reclamation should 
never be an option for development(whether short-term, mid-term, long-term 

or conceptual). Other areas of natural resources (such as farmland) should 

also be approached with extreme caution because these options will cause 

irreversible harm to Hong Kong's environment and natural resources; 

- I earnestly request the SAR government to take a bold step forward and 
finally resolve Hong Kong’s enduring and unjust land-planning problem. 

I kindly request the Task Force on Land Supply to convey my views to the 

government departments responsible, so that Hong Kong can pursue a land 

development model that is sustainable, has integrity and will benefit 

everyone. 

Sincerely yours, 

Naoko Sasaki 

21779
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Samurai Ho's suggestions on Land Supply - Country Parks should never be  
an option for development 

From: ▇▇▇ To: tfls@devb.gov.hk 

For the HKSAR Government's Task force on Land Supply 

01/07/2018 15:58 

I feel very strongly that Hong Kong should not develop its country parks 

and am hereby submitting my feedback for the Task Force on Land Supply’s 

public engagement as follows: 

- The government should absolutely prioritise the development of 
brownfields. Studies have shown that there is more than sufficient land 

from brownfields to meet Hong Kong’s housing needs; 

- Country parks and their peripheries, as well as land reclamation should 
never be an option for development(whether short-term, mid-term, long-term 

or conceptual). Other areas of natural resources (such as farmland) should 

also be approached with extreme caution because these options will cause 

irreversible harm to Hong Kong's environment and natural resources; 

- I earnestly request the SAR government to take a bold step forward and 
finally resolve Hong Kong’s enduring and unjust land-planning problem. 

I kindly request the Task Force on Land Supply to convey my views to the 

government departments responsible, so that Hong Kong can pursue a land 

development model that is sustainable, has integrity and will benefit 

everyone. 

Sincerely yours, 

Samurai Ho 

21780
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Alex Thistlethwaite 's suggestions on Land Supply - Country Parks should  
never be an option for development 

 
 

 

From: ▇▇▇ To: tfls@devb.gov.hk 

 
For the HKSAR Government's Task force on Land Supply 

01/07/2018 15:58 

 

I feel very strongly that Hong Kong should not develop its country parks 

and am hereby submitting my feedback for the Task Force on Land Supply’s 

public engagement as follows: 

 

- The government should absolutely prioritise the development of 
brownfields. Studies have shown that there is more than sufficient land 

from brownfields to meet Hong Kong’s housing needs; 

 

- Country parks and their peripheries, as well as land reclamation should 
never be an option for development(whether short-term, mid-term, long-term 

or conceptual). Other areas of natural resources (such as farmland) should 

also be approached with extreme caution because these options will cause 

irreversible harm to Hong Kong's environment and natural resources; 

 

- I earnestly request the SAR government to take a bold step forward and 
finally resolve Hong Kong’s enduring and unjust land-planning problem. 

 

I kindly request the Task Force on Land Supply to convey my views to the 

government departments responsible, so that Hong Kong can pursue a land 

development model that is sustainable, has integrity and will benefit 

everyone. 

 

Sincerely yours, 

Alex Thistlethwaite 

21781
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Elizabeth Dendle's suggestions on Land Supply - Country Parks should  
never be an option for development 

 
 

 

From: ▇▇▇ To: tfls@devb.gov.hk 

 
For the HKSAR Government's Task force on Land Supply 

01/07/2018 15:48 

 

I feel very strongly that Hong Kong should not develop its country parks 

and am hereby submitting my feedback for the Task Force on Land Supply’s 

public engagement as follows: 

 

- The government should absolutely prioritise the development of 
brownfields. Studies have shown that there is more than sufficient land 

from brownfields to meet Hong Kong’s housing needs; 

 

- Country parks and their peripheries, as well as land reclamation should 
never be an option for development(whether short-term, mid-term, long-term 

or conceptual). Other areas of natural resources (such as farmland) should 

also be approached with extreme caution because these options will cause 

irreversible harm to Hong Kong's environment and natural resources; 

 

- I earnestly request the SAR government to take a bold step forward and 
finally resolve Hong Kong’s enduring and unjust land-planning problem. 

 

I kindly request the Task Force on Land Supply to convey my views to the 

government departments responsible, so that Hong Kong can pursue a land 

development model that is sustainable, has integrity and will benefit 

everyone. 

 

Sincerely yours, 

Elizabeth Dendle 

21782
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Karen Teoh's suggestions on Land Supply - Country Parks should never be  
an option for development 

From: ▇▇▇ To: tfls@devb.gov.hk 

For the HKSAR Government's Task force on Land Supply 

01/07/2018 15:38 

I feel very strongly that Hong Kong should not develop its country parks 

and am hereby submitting my feedback for the Task Force on Land Supply’s 

public engagement as follows: 

- The government should absolutely prioritise the development of 
brownfields. Studies have shown that there is more than sufficient land 

from brownfields to meet Hong Kong’s housing needs; 

- Country parks and their peripheries, as well as land reclamation should 
never be an option for development(whether short-term, mid-term, long-term 

or conceptual). Other areas of natural resources (such as farmland) should 

also be approached with extreme caution because these options will cause 

irreversible harm to Hong Kong's environment and natural resources; 

- I earnestly request the SAR government to take a bold step forward and 
finally resolve Hong Kong’s enduring and unjust land-planning problem. 

I kindly request the Task Force on Land Supply to convey my views to the 

government departments responsible, so that Hong Kong can pursue a land 

development model that is sustainable, has integrity and will benefit 

everyone. 

Sincerely yours, 

Karen Teoh 

21783
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KK Chan's suggestions on Land Supply - Country Parks should never be an  
option for development 

 
 

 

From: ▇▇▇ To: tfls@devb.gov.hk 

 
For the HKSAR Government's Task force on Land Supply 

01/07/2018 15:36 

 

I feel very strongly that Hong Kong should not develop its country parks 

and am hereby submitting my feedback for the Task Force on Land Supply’s 

public engagement as follows: 

 

- The government should absolutely prioritise the development of 
brownfields. Studies have shown that there is more than sufficient land 

from brownfields to meet Hong Kong’s housing needs; 

 

- Country parks and their peripheries, as well as land reclamation should 
never be an option for development(whether short-term, mid-term, long-term 

or conceptual). Other areas of natural resources (such as farmland) should 

also be approached with extreme caution because these options will cause 

irreversible harm to Hong Kong's environment and natural resources; 

 

- I earnestly request the SAR government to take a bold step forward and 
finally resolve Hong Kong’s enduring and unjust land-planning problem. 

 

I kindly request the Task Force on Land Supply to convey my views to the 

government departments responsible, so that Hong Kong can pursue a land 

development model that is sustainable, has integrity and will benefit 

everyone. 

 

Sincerely yours, 

KK Chan 

21784
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Vincent ANDRE's suggestions on Land Supply - Country Parks should  
never be an option for development 

 
 

 

From: ▇▇▇ To: tfls@devb.gov.hk 

 
For the HKSAR Government's Task force on Land Supply 

01/07/2018 15:34 

 

I feel very strongly that Hong Kong should not develop its country parks 

and am hereby submitting my feedback for the Task Force on Land Supply’s 

public engagement as follows: 

 

- The government should absolutely prioritise the development of 
brownfields. Studies have shown that there is more than sufficient land 

from brownfields to meet Hong Kong’s housing needs; 

 

- Country parks and their peripheries, as well as land reclamation should 
never be an option for development(whether short-term, mid-term, long-term 

or conceptual). Other areas of natural resources (such as farmland) should 

also be approached with extreme caution because these options will cause 

irreversible harm to Hong Kong's environment and natural resources; 

 

- I earnestly request the SAR government to take a bold step forward and 
finally resolve Hong Kong’s enduring and unjust land-planning problem. 

 

I kindly request the Task Force on Land Supply to convey my views to the 

government departments responsible, so that Hong Kong can pursue a land 

development model that is sustainable, has integrity and will benefit 

everyone. 

 

Sincerely yours, 

Vincent ANDRE 

21785
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Debra Ling's suggestions on Land Supply - Country Parks should never be  
an option for development 

From: ▇▇▇ To: tfls@devb.gov.hk 

For the HKSAR Government's Task force on Land Supply 

01/07/2018 15:32 

I feel very strongly that Hong Kong should not develop its country parks 

and am hereby submitting my feedback for the Task Force on Land Supply’s 

public engagement as follows: 

- The government should absolutely prioritise the development of 
brownfields. Studies have shown that there is more than sufficient land 

from brownfields to meet Hong Kong’s housing needs; 

- Country parks and their peripheries, as well as land reclamation should 
never be an option for development(whether short-term, mid-term, long-term 

or conceptual). Other areas of natural resources (such as farmland) should 

also be approached with extreme caution because these options will cause 

irreversible harm to Hong Kong's environment and natural resources; 

- I earnestly request the SAR government to take a bold step forward and 
finally resolve Hong Kong’s enduring and unjust land-planning problem. 

I kindly request the Task Force on Land Supply to convey my views to the 

government departments responsible, so that Hong Kong can pursue a land 

development model that is sustainable, has integrity and will benefit 

everyone. 

Sincerely yours, 

Debra Ling 

21786
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Maggie holmes's suggestions on Land Supply - Country Parks should  
never be an option for development 

From: ▇▇▇ To: tfls@devb.gov.hk 

For the HKSAR Government's Task force on Land Supply 

01/07/2018 15:32 

I feel very strongly that Hong Kong should not develop its country parks 

and am hereby submitting my feedback for the Task Force on Land Supply’s 

public engagement as follows: 

- The government should absolutely prioritise the development of 
brownfields. Studies have shown that there is more than sufficient land 

from brownfields to meet Hong Kong’s housing needs; 

- Country parks and their peripheries, as well as land reclamation should 
never be an option for development(whether short-term, mid-term, long-term 

or conceptual). Other areas of natural resources (such as farmland) should 

also be approached with extreme caution because these options will cause 

irreversible harm to Hong Kong's environment and natural resources; 

- I earnestly request the SAR government to take a bold step forward and 
finally resolve Hong Kong’s enduring and unjust land-planning problem. 

I kindly request the Task Force on Land Supply to convey my views to the 

government departments responsible, so that Hong Kong can pursue a land 

development model that is sustainable, has integrity and will benefit 

everyone. 

Sincerely yours, 

Maggie holmes 

21787
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Michele Davis's suggestions on Land Supply - Country Parks should never  
be an option for development 

 
 

 

From: ▇▇▇ To: tfls@devb.gov.hk 

 
For the HKSAR Government's Task force on Land Supply 

01/07/2018 15:32 

 

I feel very strongly that Hong Kong should not develop its country parks 

and am hereby submitting my feedback for the Task Force on Land Supply’s 

public engagement as follows: 

 

- The government should absolutely prioritise the development of 
brownfields. Studies have shown that there is more than sufficient land 

from brownfields to meet Hong Kong’s housing needs; 

 

- Country parks and their peripheries, as well as land reclamation should 
never be an option for development(whether short-term, mid-term, long-term 

or conceptual). Other areas of natural resources (such as farmland) should 

also be approached with extreme caution because these options will cause 

irreversible harm to Hong Kong's environment and natural resources; 

 

- I earnestly request the SAR government to take a bold step forward and 
finally resolve Hong Kong’s enduring and unjust land-planning problem. 

 

I kindly request the Task Force on Land Supply to convey my views to the 

government departments responsible, so that Hong Kong can pursue a land 

development model that is sustainable, has integrity and will benefit 

everyone. 

 

Sincerely yours, 

Michele Davis 

21788
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Sarah Hung's suggestions on Land Supply - Country Parks should never be  
an option for development 

 
 

 

From: ▇▇▇ To: tfls@devb.gov.hk 

 
For the HKSAR Government's Task force on Land Supply 

01/07/2018 15:24 

 

I feel very strongly that Hong Kong should not develop its country parks 

and am hereby submitting my feedback for the Task Force on Land Supply’s 

public engagement as follows: 

 

- The government should absolutely prioritise the development of 
brownfields. Studies have shown that there is more than sufficient land 

from brownfields to meet Hong Kong’s housing needs; 

 

- Country parks and their peripheries, as well as land reclamation should 
never be an option for development(whether short-term, mid-term, long-term 

or conceptual). Other areas of natural resources (such as farmland) should 

also be approached with extreme caution because these options will cause 

irreversible harm to Hong Kong's environment and natural resources; 

 

- I earnestly request the SAR government to take a bold step forward and 
finally resolve Hong Kong’s enduring and unjust land-planning problem. 

 

I kindly request the Task Force on Land Supply to convey my views to the 

government departments responsible, so that Hong Kong can pursue a land 

development model that is sustainable, has integrity and will benefit 

everyone. 

 

Sincerely yours, 

Sarah Hung 

21789
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David Timblick's suggestions on Land Supply - Country Parks should never  
be an option for development 

From: ▇▇▇ To: tfls@devb.gov.hk 

For the HKSAR Government's Task force on Land Supply 

01/07/2018 15:24 

I feel very strongly that Hong Kong should not develop its country parks 

and am hereby submitting my feedback for the Task Force on Land Supply’s 

public engagement as follows: 

- The government should absolutely prioritise the development of 
brownfields. Studies have shown that there is more than sufficient land 

from brownfields to meet Hong Kong’s housing needs; 

- Country parks and their peripheries, as well as land reclamation should 
never be an option for development(whether short-term, mid-term, long-term 

or conceptual). Other areas of natural resources (such as farmland) should 

also be approached with extreme caution because these options will cause 

irreversible harm to Hong Kong's environment and natural resources; 

- I earnestly request the SAR government to take a bold step forward and 
finally resolve Hong Kong’s enduring and unjust land-planning problem. 

I kindly request the Task Force on Land Supply to convey my views to the 

government departments responsible, so that Hong Kong can pursue a land 

development model that is sustainable, has integrity and will benefit 

everyone. 

Sincerely yours, 

David Timblick 

21790
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Luiza Teixeira's suggestions on Land Supply - Country Parks should never  
be an option for development 

 
 

 

From: ▇▇▇ To: tfls@devb.gov.hk 

 
For the HKSAR Government's Task force on Land Supply 

01/07/2018 15:20 

 

I feel very strongly that Hong Kong should not develop its country parks 

and am hereby submitting my feedback for the Task Force on Land Supply’s 

public engagement as follows: 

 

- The government should absolutely prioritise the development of 
brownfields. Studies have shown that there is more than sufficient land 

from brownfields to meet Hong Kong’s housing needs; 

 

- Country parks and their peripheries, as well as land reclamation should 
never be an option for development(whether short-term, mid-term, long-term 

or conceptual). Other areas of natural resources (such as farmland) should 

also be approached with extreme caution because these options will cause 

irreversible harm to Hong Kong's environment and natural resources; 

 

- I earnestly request the SAR government to take a bold step forward and 
finally resolve Hong Kong’s enduring and unjust land-planning problem. 

 

I kindly request the Task Force on Land Supply to convey my views to the 

government departments responsible, so that Hong Kong can pursue a land 

development model that is sustainable, has integrity and will benefit 

everyone. 

 

Sincerely yours, 

Luiza Teixeira 

21791
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Carla Herbert's suggestions on Land Supply - Country Parks should never  
be an option for development 

From: ▇▇▇ To: tfls@devb.gov.hk 

For the HKSAR Government's Task force on Land Supply 

01/07/2018 15:20 

I feel very strongly that Hong Kong should not develop its country parks 

and am hereby submitting my feedback for the Task Force on Land Supply’s 

public engagement as follows: 

- The government should absolutely prioritise the development of 
brownfields. Studies have shown that there is more than sufficient land 

from brownfields to meet Hong Kong’s housing needs; 

- Country parks and their peripheries, as well as land reclamation should 
never be an option for development(whether short-term, mid-term, long-term 

or conceptual). Other areas of natural resources (such as farmland) should 

also be approached with extreme caution because these options will cause 

irreversible harm to Hong Kong's environment and natural resources; 

- I earnestly request the SAR government to take a bold step forward and 
finally resolve Hong Kong’s enduring and unjust land-planning problem. 

I kindly request the Task Force on Land Supply to convey my views to the 

government departments responsible, so that Hong Kong can pursue a land 

development model that is sustainable, has integrity and will benefit 

everyone. 

Sincerely yours, 

Carla Herbert 

21792
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Jo Evans's suggestions on Land Supply - Country Parks should never be  
an option for development 

From: ▇▇▇ To: tfls@devb.gov.hk 

For the HKSAR Government's Task force on Land Supply 

01/07/2018 15:20 

I feel very strongly that Hong Kong should not develop its country parks 

and am hereby submitting my feedback for the Task Force on Land Supply’s 

public engagement as follows: 

- The government should absolutely prioritise the development of 
brownfields. Studies have shown that there is more than sufficient land 

from brownfields to meet Hong Kong’s housing needs; 

- Country parks and their peripheries, as well as land reclamation should 
never be an option for development(whether short-term, mid-term, long-term 

or conceptual). Other areas of natural resources (such as farmland) should 

also be approached with extreme caution because these options will cause 

irreversible harm to Hong Kong's environment and natural resources; 

- I earnestly request the SAR government to take a bold step forward and 
finally resolve Hong Kong’s enduring and unjust land-planning problem. 

I kindly request the Task Force on Land Supply to convey my views to the 

government departments responsible, so that Hong Kong can pursue a land 

development model that is sustainable, has integrity and will benefit 

everyone. 

Sincerely yours, 

Jo Evans 

21793
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Kate Sbuttoni's suggestions on Land Supply - Country Parks should never  
be an option for development 

 
 

 

From: ▇▇▇ To: tfls@devb.gov.hk 

 
For the HKSAR Government's Task force on Land Supply 

01/07/2018 15:18 

 

I feel very strongly that Hong Kong should not develop its country parks 

and am hereby submitting my feedback for the Task Force on Land Supply’s 

public engagement as follows: 

 

- The government should absolutely prioritise the development of 
brownfields. Studies have shown that there is more than sufficient land 

from brownfields to meet Hong Kong’s housing needs; 

 

- Country parks and their peripheries, as well as land reclamation should 
never be an option for development(whether short-term, mid-term, long-term 

or conceptual). Other areas of natural resources (such as farmland) should 

also be approached with extreme caution because these options will cause 

irreversible harm to Hong Kong's environment and natural resources; 

 

- I earnestly request the SAR government to take a bold step forward and 
finally resolve Hong Kong’s enduring and unjust land-planning problem. 

 

I kindly request the Task Force on Land Supply to convey my views to the 

government departments responsible, so that Hong Kong can pursue a land 

development model that is sustainable, has integrity and will benefit 

everyone. 

 

Sincerely yours, 

Kate Sbuttoni 

21794
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Sonia Balani's suggestions on Land Supply - Country Parks should never  
be an option for development 

 
 

 

From: ▇▇▇ To: tfls@devb.gov.hk 

 
For the HKSAR Government's Task force on Land Supply 

01/07/2018 15:18 

 

I feel very strongly that Hong Kong should not develop its country parks 

and am hereby submitting my feedback for the Task Force on Land Supply’s 

public engagement as follows: 

 

- The government should absolutely prioritise the development of 
brownfields. Studies have shown that there is more than sufficient land 

from brownfields to meet Hong Kong’s housing needs; 

 

- Country parks and their peripheries, as well as land reclamation should 
never be an option for development(whether short-term, mid-term, long-term 

or conceptual). Other areas of natural resources (such as farmland) should 

also be approached with extreme caution because these options will cause 

irreversible harm to Hong Kong's environment and natural resources; 

 

- I earnestly request the SAR government to take a bold step forward and 
finally resolve Hong Kong’s enduring and unjust land-planning problem. 

 

I kindly request the Task Force on Land Supply to convey my views to the 

government departments responsible, so that Hong Kong can pursue a land 

development model that is sustainable, has integrity and will benefit 

everyone. 

 

Sincerely yours, 

Sonia Balani 

21795
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LayKoon Ng's suggestions on Land Supply - Country Parks should never  
be an option for development 

From: ▇▇▇ To: tfls@devb.gov.hk 

For the HKSAR Government's Task force on Land Supply 

01/07/2018 15:16 

I feel very strongly that Hong Kong should not develop its country parks 

and am hereby submitting my feedback for the Task Force on Land Supply’s 

public engagement as follows: 

- The government should absolutely prioritise the development of 
brownfields. Studies have shown that there is more than sufficient land 

from brownfields to meet Hong Kong’s housing needs; 

- Country parks and their peripheries, as well as land reclamation should 
never be an option for development(whether short-term, mid-term, long-term 

or conceptual). Other areas of natural resources (such as farmland) should 

also be approached with extreme caution because these options will cause 

irreversible harm to Hong Kong's environment and natural resources; 

- I earnestly request the SAR government to take a bold step forward and 
finally resolve Hong Kong’s enduring and unjust land-planning problem. 

I kindly request the Task Force on Land Supply to convey my views to the 

government departments responsible, so that Hong Kong can pursue a land 

development model that is sustainable, has integrity and will benefit 

everyone. 

Sincerely yours, 

LayKoon Ng 

21796
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Carsten John's suggestions on Land Supply - Country Parks should never  
be an option for development 

 
 

 

From: ▇▇▇ To: tfls@devb.gov.hk 

 
For the HKSAR Government's Task force on Land Supply 

01/07/2018 15:16 

 

I feel very strongly that Hong Kong should not develop its country parks 

and am hereby submitting my feedback for the Task Force on Land Supply’s 

public engagement as follows: 

 

- The government should absolutely prioritise the development of 
brownfields. Studies have shown that there is more than sufficient land 

from brownfields to meet Hong Kong’s housing needs; 

 

- Country parks and their peripheries, as well as land reclamation should 
never be an option for development(whether short-term, mid-term, long-term 

or conceptual). Other areas of natural resources (such as farmland) should 

also be approached with extreme caution because these options will cause 

irreversible harm to Hong Kong's environment and natural resources; 

 

- I earnestly request the SAR government to take a bold step forward and 
finally resolve Hong Kong’s enduring and unjust land-planning problem. 

 

I kindly request the Task Force on Land Supply to convey my views to the 

government departments responsible, so that Hong Kong can pursue a land 

development model that is sustainable, has integrity and will benefit 

everyone. 

 

Sincerely yours, 

Carsten John 

21797
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Vladimir Emmer's suggestions on Land Supply - Country Parks should  
never be an option for development 

 
 

 

From: ▇▇▇ To: tfls@devb.gov.hk 

 
For the HKSAR Government's Task force on Land Supply 

01/07/2018 15:14 

 

I feel very strongly that Hong Kong should not develop its country parks 

and am hereby submitting my feedback for the Task Force on Land Supply’s 

public engagement as follows: 

 

- The government should absolutely prioritise the development of 
brownfields. Studies have shown that there is more than sufficient land 

from brownfields to meet Hong Kong’s housing needs; 

 

- Country parks and their peripheries, as well as land reclamation should 
never be an option for development(whether short-term, mid-term, long-term 

or conceptual). Other areas of natural resources (such as farmland) should 

also be approached with extreme caution because these options will cause 

irreversible harm to Hong Kong's environment and natural resources; 

 

- I earnestly request the SAR government to take a bold step forward and 
finally resolve Hong Kong’s enduring and unjust land-planning problem. 

 

I kindly request the Task Force on Land Supply to convey my views to the 

government departments responsible, so that Hong Kong can pursue a land 

development model that is sustainable, has integrity and will benefit 

everyone. 

 

Sincerely yours, 

Vladimir Emmer 

21798
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Margurite Hess's suggestions on Land Supply - Country Parks should  
never be an option for development 

From: ▇▇▇ To: tfls@devb.gov.hk 

For the HKSAR Government's Task force on Land Supply 

01/07/2018 15:12 

I feel very strongly that Hong Kong should not develop its country parks 

and am hereby submitting my feedback for the Task Force on Land Supply’s 

public engagement as follows: 

- The government should absolutely prioritise the development of 
brownfields. Studies have shown that there is more than sufficient land 

from brownfields to meet Hong Kong’s housing needs; 

- Country parks and their peripheries, as well as land reclamation should 
never be an option for development(whether short-term, mid-term, long-term 

or conceptual). Other areas of natural resources (such as farmland) should 

also be approached with extreme caution because these options will cause 

irreversible harm to Hong Kong's environment and natural resources; 

- I earnestly request the SAR government to take a bold step forward and 
finally resolve Hong Kong’s enduring and unjust land-planning problem. 

I kindly request the Task Force on Land Supply to convey my views to the 

government departments responsible, so that Hong Kong can pursue a land 

development model that is sustainable, has integrity and will benefit 

everyone. 

Sincerely yours, 

Margurite Hess 

21799
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Ka Pik Lo's suggestions on Land Supply - Country Parks should never be  
an option for development 

From: ▇▇▇ To: tfls@devb.gov.hk 

For the HKSAR Government's Task force on Land Supply 

01/07/2018 15:12 

I feel very strongly that Hong Kong should not develop its country parks 

and am hereby submitting my feedback for the Task Force on Land Supply’s 

public engagement as follows: 

- The government should absolutely prioritise the development of 
brownfields. Studies have shown that there is more than sufficient land 

from brownfields to meet Hong Kong’s housing needs; 

- Country parks and their peripheries, as well as land reclamation should 
never be an option for development(whether short-term, mid-term, long-term 

or conceptual). Other areas of natural resources (such as farmland) should 

also be approached with extreme caution because these options will cause 

irreversible harm to Hong Kong's environment and natural resources; 

- I earnestly request the SAR government to take a bold step forward and 
finally resolve Hong Kong’s enduring and unjust land-planning problem. 

I kindly request the Task Force on Land Supply to convey my views to the 

government departments responsible, so that Hong Kong can pursue a land 

development model that is sustainable, has integrity and will benefit 

everyone. 

Sincerely yours, 

Ka Pik Lo 

21800
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Shane Murphy's suggestions on Land Supply - Country Parks should never  
be an option for development 

 
 

 

From: ▇▇▇ To: tfls@devb.gov.hk 

 
For the HKSAR Government's Task force on Land Supply 

01/07/2018 14:49 

 

I feel very strongly that Hong Kong should not develop its country parks 

and am hereby submitting my feedback for the Task Force on Land Supply’s 

public engagement as follows: 

 

- The government should absolutely prioritise the development of 
brownfields. Studies have shown that there is more than sufficient land 

from brownfields to meet Hong Kong’s housing needs; 

 

- Country parks and their peripheries, as well as land reclamation should 
never be an option for development(whether short-term, mid-term, long-term 

or conceptual). Other areas of natural resources (such as farmland) should 

also be approached with extreme caution because these options will cause 

irreversible harm to Hong Kong's environment and natural resources; 

 

- I earnestly request the SAR government to take a bold step forward and 
finally resolve Hong Kong’s enduring and unjust land-planning problem. 

 

I kindly request the Task Force on Land Supply to convey my views to the 

government departments responsible, so that Hong Kong can pursue a land 

development model that is sustainable, has integrity and will benefit 

everyone. 

 

Sincerely yours, 

Shane Murphy 

21801
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Julie Murphy's suggestions on Land Supply - Country Parks should never  
be an option for development 

From: ▇▇▇ To: tfls@devb.gov.hk 

For the HKSAR Government's Task force on Land Supply 

01/07/2018 14:16 

I feel very strongly that Hong Kong should not develop its country parks 

and am hereby submitting my feedback for the Task Force on Land Supply’s 

public engagement as follows: 

- The government should absolutely prioritise the development of 
brownfields. Studies have shown that there is more than sufficient land 

from brownfields to meet Hong Kong’s housing needs; 

- Country parks and their peripheries, as well as land reclamation should 
never be an option for development(whether short-term, mid-term, long-term 

or conceptual). Other areas of natural resources (such as farmland) should 

also be approached with extreme caution because these options will cause 

irreversible harm to Hong Kong's environment and natural resources; 

- I earnestly request the SAR government to take a bold step forward and 
finally resolve Hong Kong’s enduring and unjust land-planning problem. 

I kindly request the Task Force on Land Supply to convey my views to the 

government departments responsible, so that Hong Kong can pursue a land 

development model that is sustainable, has integrity and will benefit 

everyone. 

Sincerely yours, 

Julie Murphy 

21802
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Maria Chua's suggestions on Land Supply - Country Parks should never be  
an option for development 

From: ▇▇▇ To: tfls@devb.gov.hk 

For the HKSAR Government's Task force on Land Supply 

01/07/2018 14:07 

I feel very strongly that Hong Kong should not develop its country parks 

and am hereby submitting my feedback for the Task Force on Land Supply’s 

public engagement as follows: 

- The government should absolutely prioritise the development of 
brownfields. Studies have shown that there is more than sufficient land 

from brownfields to meet Hong Kong’s housing needs; 

- Country parks and their peripheries, as well as land reclamation should 
never be an option for development(whether short-term, mid-term, long-term 

or conceptual). Other areas of natural resources (such as farmland) should 

also be approached with extreme caution because these options will cause 

irreversible harm to Hong Kong's environment and natural resources; 

- I earnestly request the SAR government to take a bold step forward and 
finally resolve Hong Kong’s enduring and unjust land-planning problem. 

I kindly request the Task Force on Land Supply to convey my views to the 

government departments responsible, so that Hong Kong can pursue a land 

development model that is sustainable, has integrity and will benefit 

everyone. 

Sincerely yours, 

Maria Chua 

21803
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Danielle Parker's suggestions on Land Supply - Country Parks should  
never be an option for development 

 
 

 

From: ▇▇▇ To: tfls@devb.gov.hk 

 
For the HKSAR Government's Task force on Land Supply 

01/07/2018 14:07 

 

I feel very strongly that Hong Kong should not develop its country parks 

and am hereby submitting my feedback for the Task Force on Land Supply’s 

public engagement as follows: 

 

- The government should absolutely prioritise the development of 
brownfields. Studies have shown that there is more than sufficient land 

from brownfields to meet Hong Kong’s housing needs; 

 

- Country parks and their peripheries, as well as land reclamation should 
never be an option for development(whether short-term, mid-term, long-term 

or conceptual). Other areas of natural resources (such as farmland) should 

also be approached with extreme caution because these options will cause 

irreversible harm to Hong Kong's environment and natural resources; 

 

- I earnestly request the SAR government to take a bold step forward and 
finally resolve Hong Kong’s enduring and unjust land-planning problem. 

 

I kindly request the Task Force on Land Supply to convey my views to the 

government departments responsible, so that Hong Kong can pursue a land 

development model that is sustainable, has integrity and will benefit 

everyone. 

 

Sincerely yours, 

Danielle Parker 

21804
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Nicole Dainton's suggestions on Land Supply - Country Parks should never  
be an option for development 

 
 

 

From: ▇▇▇ To: tfls@devb.gov.hk 

 
For the HKSAR Government's Task force on Land Supply 

01/07/2018 13:57 

 

I feel very strongly that Hong Kong should not develop its country parks 

and am hereby submitting my feedback for the Task Force on Land Supply’s 

public engagement as follows: 

 

- The government should absolutely prioritise the development of 
brownfields. Studies have shown that there is more than sufficient land 

from brownfields to meet Hong Kong’s housing needs; 

 

- Country parks and their peripheries, as well as land reclamation should 
never be an option for development(whether short-term, mid-term, long-term 

or conceptual). Other areas of natural resources (such as farmland) should 

also be approached with extreme caution because these options will cause 

irreversible harm to Hong Kong's environment and natural resources; 

 

- I earnestly request the SAR government to take a bold step forward and 
finally resolve Hong Kong’s enduring and unjust land-planning problem. 

 

I kindly request the Task Force on Land Supply to convey my views to the 

government departments responsible, so that Hong Kong can pursue a land 

development model that is sustainable, has integrity and will benefit 

everyone. 

 

Sincerely yours, 

Nicole Dainton 

21805
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Margarida Cunha 's suggestions on Land Supply - Country Parks should  
never be an option for development 

From: ▇▇▇ To: tfls@devb.gov.hk 

For the HKSAR Government's Task force on Land Supply 

01/07/2018 13:56 

I feel very strongly that Hong Kong should not develop its country parks 

and am hereby submitting my feedback for the Task Force on Land Supply’s 

public engagement as follows: 

- The government should absolutely prioritise the development of 
brownfields. Studies have shown that there is more than sufficient land 

from brownfields to meet Hong Kong’s housing needs; 

- Country parks and their peripheries, as well as land reclamation should 
never be an option for development(whether short-term, mid-term, long-term 

or conceptual). Other areas of natural resources (such as farmland) should 

also be approached with extreme caution because these options will cause 

irreversible harm to Hong Kong's environment and natural resources; 

- I earnestly request the SAR government to take a bold step forward and 
finally resolve Hong Kong’s enduring and unjust land-planning problem. 

I kindly request the Task Force on Land Supply to convey my views to the 

government departments responsible, so that Hong Kong can pursue a land 

development model that is sustainable, has integrity and will benefit 

everyone. 

Sincerely yours, 

Margarida Cunha 

21806
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Justine Brownless 's suggestions on Land Supply - Country Parks should  
never be an option for development 

 
 

 

From: ▇▇▇ To: tfls@devb.gov.hk 

 
For the HKSAR Government's Task force on Land Supply 

01/07/2018 13:56 

 

I feel very strongly that Hong Kong should not develop its country parks 

and am hereby submitting my feedback for the Task Force on Land Supply’s 

public engagement as follows: 

 

- The government should absolutely prioritise the development of 
brownfields. Studies have shown that there is more than sufficient land 

from brownfields to meet Hong Kong’s housing needs; 

 

- Country parks and their peripheries, as well as land reclamation should 
never be an option for development(whether short-term, mid-term, long-term 

or conceptual). Other areas of natural resources (such as farmland) should 

also be approached with extreme caution because these options will cause 

irreversible harm to Hong Kong's environment and natural resources; 

 

- I earnestly request the SAR government to take a bold step forward and 
finally resolve Hong Kong’s enduring and unjust land-planning problem. 

 

I kindly request the Task Force on Land Supply to convey my views to the 

government departments responsible, so that Hong Kong can pursue a land 

development model that is sustainable, has integrity and will benefit 

everyone. 

 

Sincerely yours, 

Justine Brownless 

21807
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Robin Kilroy's suggestions on Land Supply - Country Parks should never  
be an option for development 

From: ▇▇▇ To: tfls@devb.gov.hk 

For the HKSAR Government's Task force on Land Supply 

01/07/2018 13:44 

I feel very strongly that Hong Kong should not develop its country parks 

and am hereby submitting my feedback for the Task Force on Land Supply’s 

public engagement as follows: 

- The government should absolutely prioritise the development of 
brownfields. Studies have shown that there is more than sufficient land 

from brownfields to meet Hong Kong’s housing needs; 

- Country parks and their peripheries, as well as land reclamation should 
never be an option for development(whether short-term, mid-term, long-term 

or conceptual). Other areas of natural resources (such as farmland) should 

also be approached with extreme caution because these options will cause 

irreversible harm to Hong Kong's environment and natural resources; 

- I earnestly request the SAR government to take a bold step forward and 
finally resolve Hong Kong’s enduring and unjust land-planning problem. 

I kindly request the Task Force on Land Supply to convey my views to the 

government departments responsible, so that Hong Kong can pursue a land 

development model that is sustainable, has integrity and will benefit 

everyone. 

Sincerely yours, 

Robin Kilroy 

21808
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Christian Oehler 's suggestions on Land Supply - Country Parks should  
never be an option for development 

From: ▇▇▇ To: tfls@devb.gov.hk 

For the HKSAR Government's Task force on Land Supply 

01/07/2018 13:22 

I feel very strongly that Hong Kong should not develop its country parks 

and am hereby submitting my feedback for the Task Force on Land Supply’s 

public engagement as follows: 

- The government should absolutely prioritise the development of 
brownfields. Studies have shown that there is more than sufficient land 

from brownfields to meet Hong Kong’s housing needs; 

- Country parks and their peripheries, as well as land reclamation should 
never be an option for development(whether short-term, mid-term, long-term 

or conceptual). Other areas of natural resources (such as farmland) should 

also be approached with extreme caution because these options will cause 

irreversible harm to Hong Kong's environment and natural resources; 

- I earnestly request the SAR government to take a bold step forward and 
finally resolve Hong Kong’s enduring and unjust land-planning problem. 

I kindly request the Task Force on Land Supply to convey my views to the 

government departments responsible, so that Hong Kong can pursue a land 

development model that is sustainable, has integrity and will benefit 

everyone. 

Sincerely yours, 

Christian Oehler 

21809
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Lynne McCall's suggestions on Land Supply - Country Parks should never  
be an option for development 

 
 

 

From: ▇▇▇ To: tfls@devb.gov.hk 

 
For the HKSAR Government's Task force on Land Supply 

01/07/2018 13:10 

 

I feel very strongly that Hong Kong should not develop its country parks 

and am hereby submitting my feedback for the Task Force on Land Supply’s 

public engagement as follows: 

 

- The government should absolutely prioritise the development of 
brownfields. Studies have shown that there is more than sufficient land 

from brownfields to meet Hong Kong’s housing needs; 

 

- Country parks and their peripheries, as well as land reclamation should 
never be an option for development(whether short-term, mid-term, long-term 

or conceptual). Other areas of natural resources (such as farmland) should 

also be approached with extreme caution because these options will cause 

irreversible harm to Hong Kong's environment and natural resources; 

 

- I earnestly request the SAR government to take a bold step forward and 
finally resolve Hong Kong’s enduring and unjust land-planning problem. 

 

I kindly request the Task Force on Land Supply to convey my views to the 

government departments responsible, so that Hong Kong can pursue a land 

development model that is sustainable, has integrity and will benefit 

everyone. 

 

Sincerely yours, 

Lynne McCall 

21810
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Samiya Allan's suggestions on Land Supply - Country Parks should never  
be an option for development 

 
 

 

From: ▇▇▇ To: tfls@devb.gov.hk 

 
For the HKSAR Government's Task force on Land Supply 

01/07/2018 13:04 

 

I feel very strongly that Hong Kong should not develop its country parks 

and am hereby submitting my feedback for the Task Force on Land Supply’s 

public engagement as follows: 

 

- The government should absolutely prioritise the development of 
brownfields. Studies have shown that there is more than sufficient land 

from brownfields to meet Hong Kong’s housing needs; 

 

- Country parks and their peripheries, as well as land reclamation should 
never be an option for development(whether short-term, mid-term, long-term 

or conceptual). Other areas of natural resources (such as farmland) should 

also be approached with extreme caution because these options will cause 

irreversible harm to Hong Kong's environment and natural resources; 

 

- I earnestly request the SAR government to take a bold step forward and 
finally resolve Hong Kong’s enduring and unjust land-planning problem. 

 

I kindly request the Task Force on Land Supply to convey my views to the 

government departments responsible, so that Hong Kong can pursue a land 

development model that is sustainable, has integrity and will benefit 

everyone. 

 

Sincerely yours, 

Samiya Allan 

21811
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Aude Mellin's suggestions on Land Supply - Country Parks should never be  
an option for development 

From: ▇▇▇ To: tfls@devb.gov.hk 

For the HKSAR Government's Task force on Land Supply 

01/07/2018 13:04 

I feel very strongly that Hong Kong should not develop its country parks 

and am hereby submitting my feedback for the Task Force on Land Supply’s 

public engagement as follows: 

- The government should absolutely prioritise the development of 
brownfields. Studies have shown that there is more than sufficient land 

from brownfields to meet Hong Kong’s housing needs; 

- Country parks and their peripheries, as well as land reclamation should 
never be an option for development(whether short-term, mid-term, long-term 

or conceptual). Other areas of natural resources (such as farmland) should 

also be approached with extreme caution because these options will cause 

irreversible harm to Hong Kong's environment and natural resources; 

- I earnestly request the SAR government to take a bold step forward and 
finally resolve Hong Kong’s enduring and unjust land-planning problem. 

I kindly request the Task Force on Land Supply to convey my views to the 

government departments responsible, so that Hong Kong can pursue a land 

development model that is sustainable, has integrity and will benefit 

everyone. 

Sincerely yours, 

Aude Mellin 

21812
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Nick Burton's suggestions on Land Supply - Country Parks should never be  
an option for development 

 
 

 

From: ▇▇▇ To: tfls@devb.gov.hk 

 
For the HKSAR Government's Task force on Land Supply 

01/07/2018 12:54 

 

I feel very strongly that Hong Kong should not develop its country parks 

and am hereby submitting my feedback for the Task Force on Land Supply’s 

public engagement as follows: 

 

- The government should absolutely prioritise the development of 
brownfields. Studies have shown that there is more than sufficient land 

from brownfields to meet Hong Kong’s housing needs; 

 

- Country parks and their peripheries, as well as land reclamation should 
never be an option for development(whether short-term, mid-term, long-term 

or conceptual). Other areas of natural resources (such as farmland) should 

also be approached with extreme caution because these options will cause 

irreversible harm to Hong Kong's environment and natural resources; 

 

- I earnestly request the SAR government to take a bold step forward and 
finally resolve Hong Kong’s enduring and unjust land-planning problem. 

 

I kindly request the Task Force on Land Supply to convey my views to the 

government departments responsible, so that Hong Kong can pursue a land 

development model that is sustainable, has integrity and will benefit 

everyone. 

 

Sincerely yours, 

Nick Burton 

21813
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Jack Winnack's suggestions on Land Supply - Country Parks should never  
be an option for development 

 
 

 

From: ▇▇▇ To: tfls@devb.gov.hk 

 
For the HKSAR Government's Task force on Land Supply 

01/07/2018 12:54 

 

I feel very strongly that Hong Kong should not develop its country parks 

and am hereby submitting my feedback for the Task Force on Land Supply’s 

public engagement as follows: 

 

- The government should absolutely prioritise the development of 
brownfields. Studies have shown that there is more than sufficient land 

from brownfields to meet Hong Kong’s housing needs; 

 

- Country parks and their peripheries, as well as land reclamation should 
never be an option for development(whether short-term, mid-term, long-term 

or conceptual). Other areas of natural resources (such as farmland) should 

also be approached with extreme caution because these options will cause 

irreversible harm to Hong Kong's environment and natural resources; 

 

- I earnestly request the SAR government to take a bold step forward and 
finally resolve Hong Kong’s enduring and unjust land-planning problem. 

 

I kindly request the Task Force on Land Supply to convey my views to the 

government departments responsible, so that Hong Kong can pursue a land 

development model that is sustainable, has integrity and will benefit 

everyone. 

 

Sincerely yours, 

Jack Winnack 

21814
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Henrietta Hutchings 's suggestions on Land Supply - Country Parks should  
never be an option for development 

From: ▇▇▇ To: tfls@devb.gov.hk 

For the HKSAR Government's Task force on Land Supply 

01/07/2018 12:52 

I feel very strongly that Hong Kong should not develop its country parks 

and am hereby submitting my feedback for the Task Force on Land Supply’s 

public engagement as follows: 

- The government should absolutely prioritise the development of 
brownfields. Studies have shown that there is more than sufficient land 

from brownfields to meet Hong Kong’s housing needs; 

- Country parks and their peripheries, as well as land reclamation should 
never be an option for development(whether short-term, mid-term, long-term 

or conceptual). Other areas of natural resources (such as farmland) should 

also be approached with extreme caution because these options will cause 

irreversible harm to Hong Kong's environment and natural resources; 

- I earnestly request the SAR government to take a bold step forward and 
finally resolve Hong Kong’s enduring and unjust land-planning problem. 

I kindly request the Task Force on Land Supply to convey my views to the 

government departments responsible, so that Hong Kong can pursue a land 

development model that is sustainable, has integrity and will benefit 

everyone. 

Sincerely yours, 

Henrietta Hutchings 

21815
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Louisa L's suggestions on Land Supply - Country Parks should never be an  
option for development 

 
 

 

From: ▇▇▇ To: tfls@devb.gov.hk 

 
For the HKSAR Government's Task force on Land Supply 

01/07/2018 12:52 

 

I feel very strongly that Hong Kong should not develop its country parks 

and am hereby submitting my feedback for the Task Force on Land Supply’s 

public engagement as follows: 

 

- The government should absolutely prioritise the development of 
brownfields. Studies have shown that there is more than sufficient land 

from brownfields to meet Hong Kong’s housing needs; 

 

- Country parks and their peripheries, as well as land reclamation should 
never be an option for development(whether short-term, mid-term, long-term 

or conceptual). Other areas of natural resources (such as farmland) should 

also be approached with extreme caution because these options will cause 

irreversible harm to Hong Kong's environment and natural resources; 

 

- I earnestly request the SAR government to take a bold step forward and 
finally resolve Hong Kong’s enduring and unjust land-planning problem. 

 

I kindly request the Task Force on Land Supply to convey my views to the 

government departments responsible, so that Hong Kong can pursue a land 

development model that is sustainable, has integrity and will benefit 

everyone. 

 

Sincerely yours, 

Louisa L 

21816
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Veronica Burton's suggestions on Land Supply - Country Parks should  
never be an option for development 

From: ▇▇▇ To: tfls@devb.gov.hk 

For the HKSAR Government's Task force on Land Supply 

01/07/2018 12:48 

I feel very strongly that Hong Kong should not develop its country parks 

and am hereby submitting my feedback for the Task Force on Land Supply’s 

public engagement as follows: 

- The government should absolutely prioritise the development of 
brownfields. Studies have shown that there is more than sufficient land 

from brownfields to meet Hong Kong’s housing needs; 

- Country parks and their peripheries, as well as land reclamation should 
never be an option for development(whether short-term, mid-term, long-term 

or conceptual). Other areas of natural resources (such as farmland) should 

also be approached with extreme caution because these options will cause 

irreversible harm to Hong Kong's environment and natural resources; 

- I earnestly request the SAR government to take a bold step forward and 
finally resolve Hong Kong’s enduring and unjust land-planning problem. 

I kindly request the Task Force on Land Supply to convey my views to the 

government departments responsible, so that Hong Kong can pursue a land 

development model that is sustainable, has integrity and will benefit 

everyone. 

Sincerely yours, 

Veronica Burton 

21817
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Tobe Chow's suggestions on Land Supply - Country Parks should never be  
an option for development 

From: ▇▇▇ To: tfls@devb.gov.hk 

For the HKSAR Government's Task force on Land Supply 

01/07/2018 12:48 

I feel very strongly that Hong Kong should not develop its country parks 

and am hereby submitting my feedback for the Task Force on Land Supply’s 

public engagement as follows: 

- The government should absolutely prioritise the development of 
brownfields. Studies have shown that there is more than sufficient land 

from brownfields to meet Hong Kong’s housing needs; 

- Country parks and their peripheries, as well as land reclamation should 
never be an option for development(whether short-term, mid-term, long-term 

or conceptual). Other areas of natural resources (such as farmland) should 

also be approached with extreme caution because these options will cause 

irreversible harm to Hong Kong's environment and natural resources; 

- I earnestly request the SAR government to take a bold step forward and 
finally resolve Hong Kong’s enduring and unjust land-planning problem. 

I kindly request the Task Force on Land Supply to convey my views to the 

government departments responsible, so that Hong Kong can pursue a land 

development model that is sustainable, has integrity and will benefit 

everyone. 

Sincerely yours, 

Tobe Chow 

21818
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T Hall's suggestions on Land Supply - Country Parks should never be an  
option for development 

 
 

 

From: ▇▇▇ To: tfls@devb.gov.hk 

 
For the HKSAR Government's Task force on Land Supply 

01/07/2018 12:46 

 

I feel very strongly that Hong Kong should not develop its country parks 

and am hereby submitting my feedback for the Task Force on Land Supply’s 

public engagement as follows: 

 

- The government should absolutely prioritise the development of 
brownfields. Studies have shown that there is more than sufficient land 

from brownfields to meet Hong Kong’s housing needs; 

 

- Country parks and their peripheries, as well as land reclamation should 
never be an option for development(whether short-term, mid-term, long-term 

or conceptual). Other areas of natural resources (such as farmland) should 

also be approached with extreme caution because these options will cause 

irreversible harm to Hong Kong's environment and natural resources; 

 

- I earnestly request the SAR government to take a bold step forward and 
finally resolve Hong Kong’s enduring and unjust land-planning problem. 

 

I kindly request the Task Force on Land Supply to convey my views to the 

government departments responsible, so that Hong Kong can pursue a land 

development model that is sustainable, has integrity and will benefit 

everyone. 

 

Sincerely yours, 

T Hall 

21819
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Angela Yuen's suggestions on Land Supply - Country Parks should never  
be an option for development 

From: ▇▇▇ To: tfls@devb.gov.hk 

For the HKSAR Government's Task force on Land Supply 

01/07/2018 12:44 

I feel very strongly that Hong Kong should not develop its country parks 

and am hereby submitting my feedback for the Task Force on Land Supply’s 

public engagement as follows: 

- The government should absolutely prioritise the development of 
brownfields. Studies have shown that there is more than sufficient land 

from brownfields to meet Hong Kong’s housing needs; 

- Country parks and their peripheries, as well as land reclamation should 
never be an option for development(whether short-term, mid-term, long-term 

or conceptual). Other areas of natural resources (such as farmland) should 

also be approached with extreme caution because these options will cause 

irreversible harm to Hong Kong's environment and natural resources; 

- I earnestly request the SAR government to take a bold step forward and 
finally resolve Hong Kong’s enduring and unjust land-planning problem. 

I kindly request the Task Force on Land Supply to convey my views to the 

government departments responsible, so that Hong Kong can pursue a land 

development model that is sustainable, has integrity and will benefit 

everyone. 

Sincerely yours, 

Angela Yuen 

21820
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James Bradshaw 's suggestions on Land Supply - Country Parks should  
never be an option for development 

From: ▇▇▇ To: tfls@devb.gov.hk 

For the HKSAR Government's Task force on Land Supply 

01/07/2018 12:42 

I feel very strongly that Hong Kong should not develop its country parks 

and am hereby submitting my feedback for the Task Force on Land Supply’s 

public engagement as follows: 

- The government should absolutely prioritise the development of 
brownfields. Studies have shown that there is more than sufficient land 

from brownfields to meet Hong Kong’s housing needs; 

- Country parks and their peripheries, as well as land reclamation should 
never be an option for development(whether short-term, mid-term, long-term 

or conceptual). Other areas of natural resources (such as farmland) should 

also be approached with extreme caution because these options will cause 

irreversible harm to Hong Kong's environment and natural resources; 

- I earnestly request the SAR government to take a bold step forward and 
finally resolve Hong Kong’s enduring and unjust land-planning problem. 

I kindly request the Task Force on Land Supply to convey my views to the 

government departments responsible, so that Hong Kong can pursue a land 

development model that is sustainable, has integrity and will benefit 

everyone. 

Sincerely yours, 

James Bradshaw 

21821
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brendan Roscoe 's suggestions on Land Supply - Country Parks should  
never be an option for development 

 
 

 

From: ▇▇▇ To: tfls@devb.gov.hk 

 
For the HKSAR Government's Task force on Land Supply 

01/07/2018 12:42 

 

I feel very strongly that Hong Kong should not develop its country parks 

and am hereby submitting my feedback for the Task Force on Land Supply’s 

public engagement as follows: 

 

- The government should absolutely prioritise the development of 
brownfields. Studies have shown that there is more than sufficient land 

from brownfields to meet Hong Kong’s housing needs; 

 

- Country parks and their peripheries, as well as land reclamation should 
never be an option for development(whether short-term, mid-term, long-term 

or conceptual). Other areas of natural resources (such as farmland) should 

also be approached with extreme caution because these options will cause 

irreversible harm to Hong Kong's environment and natural resources; 

 

- I earnestly request the SAR government to take a bold step forward and 
finally resolve Hong Kong’s enduring and unjust land-planning problem. 

 

I kindly request the Task Force on Land Supply to convey my views to the 

government departments responsible, so that Hong Kong can pursue a land 

development model that is sustainable, has integrity and will benefit 

everyone. 

 

Sincerely yours, 

brendan Roscoe 

21822
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Peer Juel's suggestions on Land Supply - Country Parks should never be  
an option for development 

 
 

 

From: ▇▇▇ To: tfls@devb.gov.hk 

 
For the HKSAR Government's Task force on Land Supply 

01/07/2018 12:40 

 

I feel very strongly that Hong Kong should not develop its country parks 

and am hereby submitting my feedback for the Task Force on Land Supply’s 

public engagement as follows: 

 

- The government should absolutely prioritise the development of 
brownfields. Studies have shown that there is more than sufficient land 

from brownfields to meet Hong Kong’s housing needs; 

 

- Country parks and their peripheries, as well as land reclamation should 
never be an option for development(whether short-term, mid-term, long-term 

or conceptual). Other areas of natural resources (such as farmland) should 

also be approached with extreme caution because these options will cause 

irreversible harm to Hong Kong's environment and natural resources; 

 

- I earnestly request the SAR government to take a bold step forward and 
finally resolve Hong Kong’s enduring and unjust land-planning problem. 

 

I kindly request the Task Force on Land Supply to convey my views to the 

government departments responsible, so that Hong Kong can pursue a land 

development model that is sustainable, has integrity and will benefit 

everyone. 

 

Sincerely yours, 

Peer Juel 

21823
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Joanna Chin's suggestions on Land Supply - Country Parks should never  
be an option for development 

From: ▇▇▇ To: tfls@devb.gov.hk 

For the HKSAR Government's Task force on Land Supply 

01/07/2018 12:40 

I feel very strongly that Hong Kong should not develop its country parks 

and am hereby submitting my feedback for the Task Force on Land Supply’s 

public engagement as follows: 

- The government should absolutely prioritise the development of 
brownfields. Studies have shown that there is more than sufficient land 

from brownfields to meet Hong Kong’s housing needs; 

- Country parks and their peripheries, as well as land reclamation should 
never be an option for development(whether short-term, mid-term, long-term 

or conceptual). Other areas of natural resources (such as farmland) should 

also be approached with extreme caution because these options will cause 

irreversible harm to Hong Kong's environment and natural resources; 

- I earnestly request the SAR government to take a bold step forward and 
finally resolve Hong Kong’s enduring and unjust land-planning problem. 

I kindly request the Task Force on Land Supply to convey my views to the 

government departments responsible, so that Hong Kong can pursue a land 

development model that is sustainable, has integrity and will benefit 

everyone. 

Sincerely yours, 

Joanna Chin 

21824
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Sonia Mccarthy's suggestions on Land Supply - Country Parks should  
never be an option for development 

 
 

 

From: ▇▇▇ To: tfls@devb.gov.hk 

 
For the HKSAR Government's Task force on Land Supply 

01/07/2018 12:33 

 

I feel very strongly that Hong Kong should not develop its country parks 

and am hereby submitting my feedback for the Task Force on Land Supply’s 

public engagement as follows: 

 

- The government should absolutely prioritise the development of 
brownfields. Studies have shown that there is more than sufficient land 

from brownfields to meet Hong Kong’s housing needs; 

 

- Country parks and their peripheries, as well as land reclamation should 
never be an option for development(whether short-term, mid-term, long-term 

or conceptual). Other areas of natural resources (such as farmland) should 

also be approached with extreme caution because these options will cause 

irreversible harm to Hong Kong's environment and natural resources; 

 

- I earnestly request the SAR government to take a bold step forward and 
finally resolve Hong Kong’s enduring and unjust land-planning problem. 

 

I kindly request the Task Force on Land Supply to convey my views to the 

government departments responsible, so that Hong Kong can pursue a land 

development model that is sustainable, has integrity and will benefit 

everyone. 

 

Sincerely yours, 

Sonia Mccarthy 

21825
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Ross Dawson's suggestions on Land Supply - Country Parks should never  
be an option for development 

From: ▇▇▇ To: tfls@devb.gov.hk 

For the HKSAR Government's Task force on Land Supply 

01/07/2018 12:32 

I feel very strongly that Hong Kong should not develop its country parks 

and am hereby submitting my feedback for the Task Force on Land Supply’s 

public engagement as follows: 

- The government should absolutely prioritise the development of 
brownfields. Studies have shown that there is more than sufficient land 

from brownfields to meet Hong Kong’s housing needs; 

- Country parks and their peripheries, as well as land reclamation should 
never be an option for development(whether short-term, mid-term, long-term 

or conceptual). Other areas of natural resources (such as farmland) should 

also be approached with extreme caution because these options will cause 

irreversible harm to Hong Kong's environment and natural resources; 

- I earnestly request the SAR government to take a bold step forward and 
finally resolve Hong Kong’s enduring and unjust land-planning problem. 

I kindly request the Task Force on Land Supply to convey my views to the 

government departments responsible, so that Hong Kong can pursue a land 

development model that is sustainable, has integrity and will benefit 

everyone. 

Sincerely yours, 

Ross Dawson 

21826
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Christina Juel's suggestions on Land Supply - Country Parks should never  
be an option for development 

From: ▇▇▇ To: tfls@devb.gov.hk 

For the HKSAR Government's Task force on Land Supply 

01/07/2018 12:32 

I feel very strongly that Hong Kong should not develop its country parks 

and am hereby submitting my feedback for the Task Force on Land Supply’s 

public engagement as follows: 

- The government should absolutely prioritise the development of 
brownfields. Studies have shown that there is more than sufficient land 

from brownfields to meet Hong Kong’s housing needs; 

- Country parks and their peripheries, as well as land reclamation should 
never be an option for development(whether short-term, mid-term, long-term 

or conceptual). Other areas of natural resources (such as farmland) should 

also be approached with extreme caution because these options will cause 

irreversible harm to Hong Kong's environment and natural resources; 

- I earnestly request the SAR government to take a bold step forward and 
finally resolve Hong Kong’s enduring and unjust land-planning problem. 

I kindly request the Task Force on Land Supply to convey my views to the 

government departments responsible, so that Hong Kong can pursue a land 

development model that is sustainable, has integrity and will benefit 

everyone. 

Sincerely yours, 

Christina Juel 

21827
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Stu Pryke's suggestions on Land Supply - Country Parks should never be  
an option for development 

 
 

 

From: ▇▇▇ To: tfls@devb.gov.hk 

 
For the HKSAR Government's Task force on Land Supply 

01/07/2018 12:30 

 

I feel very strongly that Hong Kong should not develop its country parks 

and am hereby submitting my feedback for the Task Force on Land Supply’s 

public engagement as follows: 

 

- The government should absolutely prioritise the development of 
brownfields. Studies have shown that there is more than sufficient land 

from brownfields to meet Hong Kong’s housing needs; 

 

- Country parks and their peripheries, as well as land reclamation should 
never be an option for development(whether short-term, mid-term, long-term 

or conceptual). Other areas of natural resources (such as farmland) should 

also be approached with extreme caution because these options will cause 

irreversible harm to Hong Kong's environment and natural resources; 

 

- I earnestly request the SAR government to take a bold step forward and 
finally resolve Hong Kong’s enduring and unjust land-planning problem. 

 

I kindly request the Task Force on Land Supply to convey my views to the 

government departments responsible, so that Hong Kong can pursue a land 

development model that is sustainable, has integrity and will benefit 

everyone. 

 

Sincerely yours, 

Stu Pryke 

21828
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Jason Curran's suggestions on Land Supply - Country Parks should never  
be an option for development 

 
 

 

From: ▇▇▇ To: tfls@devb.gov.hk 

 
For the HKSAR Government's Task force on Land Supply 

01/07/2018 12:26 

 

I feel very strongly that Hong Kong should not develop its country parks 

and am hereby submitting my feedback for the Task Force on Land Supply’s 

public engagement as follows: 

 

- The government should absolutely prioritise the development of 
brownfields. Studies have shown that there is more than sufficient land 

from brownfields to meet Hong Kong’s housing needs; 

 

- Country parks and their peripheries, as well as land reclamation should 
never be an option for development(whether short-term, mid-term, long-term 

or conceptual). Other areas of natural resources (such as farmland) should 

also be approached with extreme caution because these options will cause 

irreversible harm to Hong Kong's environment and natural resources; 

 

- I earnestly request the SAR government to take a bold step forward and 
finally resolve Hong Kong’s enduring and unjust land-planning problem. 

 

I kindly request the Task Force on Land Supply to convey my views to the 

government departments responsible, so that Hong Kong can pursue a land 

development model that is sustainable, has integrity and will benefit 

everyone. 

 

Sincerely yours, 

Jason Curran 

21829
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Liesbeth Baudewyn 's suggestions on Land Supply - Country Parks should  
never be an option for development 

From: ▇▇▇ To: tfls@devb.gov.hk 

For the HKSAR Government's Task force on Land Supply 

01/07/2018 12:06 

I feel very strongly that Hong Kong should not develop its country parks 

and am hereby submitting my feedback for the Task Force on Land Supply’s 

public engagement as follows: 

- The government should absolutely prioritise the development of 
brownfields. Studies have shown that there is more than sufficient land 

from brownfields to meet Hong Kong’s housing needs; 

- Country parks and their peripheries, as well as land reclamation should 
never be an option for development(whether short-term, mid-term, long-term 

or conceptual). Other areas of natural resources (such as farmland) should 

also be approached with extreme caution because these options will cause 

irreversible harm to Hong Kong's environment and natural resources; 

- I earnestly request the SAR government to take a bold step forward and 
finally resolve Hong Kong’s enduring and unjust land-planning problem. 

I kindly request the Task Force on Land Supply to convey my views to the 

government departments responsible, so that Hong Kong can pursue a land 

development model that is sustainable, has integrity and will benefit 

everyone. 

Sincerely yours, 

Liesbeth Baudewyn 

21830
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Tatyana Kosareva's suggestions on Land Supply - Country Parks should  
never be an option for development 

 
 

 

From: ▇▇▇ To: tfls@devb.gov.hk 

 
For the HKSAR Government's Task force on Land Supply 

01/07/2018 12:04 

 

I feel very strongly that Hong Kong should not develop its country parks 

and am hereby submitting my feedback for the Task Force on Land Supply’s 

public engagement as follows: 

 

- The government should absolutely prioritise the development of 
brownfields. Studies have shown that there is more than sufficient land 

from brownfields to meet Hong Kong’s housing needs; 

 

- Country parks and their peripheries, as well as land reclamation should 
never be an option for development(whether short-term, mid-term, long-term 

or conceptual). Other areas of natural resources (such as farmland) should 

also be approached with extreme caution because these options will cause 

irreversible harm to Hong Kong's environment and natural resources; 

 

- I earnestly request the SAR government to take a bold step forward and 
finally resolve Hong Kong’s enduring and unjust land-planning problem. 

 

I kindly request the Task Force on Land Supply to convey my views to the 

government departments responsible, so that Hong Kong can pursue a land 

development model that is sustainable, has integrity and will benefit 

everyone. 

 

Sincerely yours, 

Tatyana Kosareva 

21831
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Stuart Morton's suggestions on Land Supply - Country Parks should never  
be an option for development 

 
 

 

From: ▇▇▇ To: tfls@devb.gov.hk 

 
For the HKSAR Government's Task force on Land Supply 

01/07/2018 12:04 

 

I feel very strongly that Hong Kong should not develop its country parks 

and am hereby submitting my feedback for the Task Force on Land Supply’s 

public engagement as follows: 

 

- The government should absolutely prioritise the development of 
brownfields. Studies have shown that there is more than sufficient land 

from brownfields to meet Hong Kong’s housing needs; 

 

- Country parks and their peripheries, as well as land reclamation should 
never be an option for development(whether short-term, mid-term, long-term 

or conceptual). Other areas of natural resources (such as farmland) should 

also be approached with extreme caution because these options will cause 

irreversible harm to Hong Kong's environment and natural resources; 

 

- I earnestly request the SAR government to take a bold step forward and 
finally resolve Hong Kong’s enduring and unjust land-planning problem. 

 

I kindly request the Task Force on Land Supply to convey my views to the 

government departments responsible, so that Hong Kong can pursue a land 

development model that is sustainable, has integrity and will benefit 

everyone. 

 

Sincerely yours, 

Stuart Morton 

21832
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Erik Hohmann's suggestions on Land Supply - Country Parks should never  
be an option for development 

From: ▇▇▇ To: tfls@devb.gov.hk 

For the HKSAR Government's Task force on Land Supply 

01/07/2018 11:58 

I feel very strongly that Hong Kong should not develop its country parks 

and am hereby submitting my feedback for the Task Force on Land Supply’s 

public engagement as follows: 

- The government should absolutely prioritise the development of 
brownfields. Studies have shown that there is more than sufficient land 

from brownfields to meet Hong Kong’s housing needs; 

- Country parks and their peripheries, as well as land reclamation should 
never be an option for development(whether short-term, mid-term, long-term 

or conceptual). Other areas of natural resources (such as farmland) should 

also be approached with extreme caution because these options will cause 

irreversible harm to Hong Kong's environment and natural resources; 

- I earnestly request the SAR government to take a bold step forward and 
finally resolve Hong Kong’s enduring and unjust land-planning problem. 

I kindly request the Task Force on Land Supply to convey my views to the 

government departments responsible, so that Hong Kong can pursue a land 

development model that is sustainable, has integrity and will benefit 

everyone. 

Sincerely yours, 

Erik Hohmann 

21833
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Mark Agnew's suggestions on Land Supply - Country Parks should never  
be an option for development 

 
 

 

From: ▇▇▇ To: tfls@devb.gov.hk 

 
For the HKSAR Government's Task force on Land Supply 

01/07/2018 11:55 

 

I feel very strongly that Hong Kong should not develop its country parks 

and am hereby submitting my feedback for the Task Force on Land Supply’s 

public engagement as follows: 

 

- The government should absolutely prioritise the development of 
brownfields. Studies have shown that there is more than sufficient land 

from brownfields to meet Hong Kong’s housing needs; 

 

- Country parks and their peripheries, as well as land reclamation should 
never be an option for development(whether short-term, mid-term, long-term 

or conceptual). Other areas of natural resources (such as farmland) should 

also be approached with extreme caution because these options will cause 

irreversible harm to Hong Kong's environment and natural resources; 

 

- I earnestly request the SAR government to take a bold step forward and 
finally resolve Hong Kong’s enduring and unjust land-planning problem. 

 

I kindly request the Task Force on Land Supply to convey my views to the 

government departments responsible, so that Hong Kong can pursue a land 

development model that is sustainable, has integrity and will benefit 

everyone. 

 

Sincerely yours, 

Mark Agnew 

21834
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Deborah Weir's suggestions on Land Supply - Country Parks should never  
be an option for development 

 
 

 

From: ▇▇▇ To: tfls@devb.gov.hk 

 
For the HKSAR Government's Task force on Land Supply 

01/07/2018 11:44 

 

I feel very strongly that Hong Kong should not develop its country parks 

and am hereby submitting my feedback for the Task Force on Land Supply’s 

public engagement as follows: 

 

- The government should absolutely prioritise the development of 
brownfields. Studies have shown that there is more than sufficient land 

from brownfields to meet Hong Kong’s housing needs; 

 

- Country parks and their peripheries, as well as land reclamation should 
never be an option for development(whether short-term, mid-term, long-term 

or conceptual). Other areas of natural resources (such as farmland) should 

also be approached with extreme caution because these options will cause 

irreversible harm to Hong Kong's environment and natural resources; 

 

- I earnestly request the SAR government to take a bold step forward and 
finally resolve Hong Kong’s enduring and unjust land-planning problem. 

 

I kindly request the Task Force on Land Supply to convey my views to the 

government departments responsible, so that Hong Kong can pursue a land 

development model that is sustainable, has integrity and will benefit 

everyone. 

 

Sincerely yours, 

Deborah Weir 

21835
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Richard Beacher 's suggestions on Land Supply - Country Parks should  
never be an option for development 

From: ▇▇▇ To: tfls@devb.gov.hk 

For the HKSAR Government's Task force on Land Supply 

01/07/2018 11:44 

I feel very strongly that Hong Kong should not develop its country parks 

and am hereby submitting my feedback for the Task Force on Land Supply’s 

public engagement as follows: 

- The government should absolutely prioritise the development of 
brownfields. Studies have shown that there is more than sufficient land 

from brownfields to meet Hong Kong’s housing needs; 

- Country parks and their peripheries, as well as land reclamation should 
never be an option for development(whether short-term, mid-term, long-term 

or conceptual). Other areas of natural resources (such as farmland) should 

also be approached with extreme caution because these options will cause 

irreversible harm to Hong Kong's environment and natural resources; 

- I earnestly request the SAR government to take a bold step forward and 
finally resolve Hong Kong’s enduring and unjust land-planning problem. 

I kindly request the Task Force on Land Supply to convey my views to the 

government departments responsible, so that Hong Kong can pursue a land 

development model that is sustainable, has integrity and will benefit 

everyone. 

Sincerely yours, 

Richard Beacher 

21836
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Carol Biddell's suggestions on Land Supply - Country Parks should never  
be an option for development 

 
 

 

From: ▇▇▇ To: tfls@devb.gov.hk 

 
For the HKSAR Government's Task force on Land Supply 

01/07/2018 11:34 

 

I feel very strongly that Hong Kong should not develop its country parks 

and am hereby submitting my feedback for the Task Force on Land Supply’s 

public engagement as follows: 

 

- The government should absolutely prioritise the development of 
brownfields. Studies have shown that there is more than sufficient land 

from brownfields to meet Hong Kong’s housing needs; 

 

- Country parks and their peripheries, as well as land reclamation should 
never be an option for development(whether short-term, mid-term, long-term 

or conceptual). Other areas of natural resources (such as farmland) should 

also be approached with extreme caution because these options will cause 

irreversible harm to Hong Kong's environment and natural resources; 

 

- I earnestly request the SAR government to take a bold step forward and 
finally resolve Hong Kong’s enduring and unjust land-planning problem. 

 

I kindly request the Task Force on Land Supply to convey my views to the 

government departments responsible, so that Hong Kong can pursue a land 

development model that is sustainable, has integrity and will benefit 

everyone. 

 

Sincerely yours, 

Carol Biddell 

21837
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Walter Dellisanti's suggestions on Land Supply - Country Parks should  
never be an option for development 

 
 

 

From: ▇▇▇ To: tfls@devb.gov.hk 

 
For the HKSAR Government's Task force on Land Supply 

01/07/2018 11:26 

 

I feel very strongly that Hong Kong should not develop its country parks 

and am hereby submitting my feedback for the Task Force on Land Supply’s 

public engagement as follows: 

 

- The government should absolutely prioritise the development of 
brownfields. Studies have shown that there is more than sufficient land 

from brownfields to meet Hong Kong’s housing needs; 

 

- Country parks and their peripheries, as well as land reclamation should 
never be an option for development(whether short-term, mid-term, long-term 

or conceptual). Other areas of natural resources (such as farmland) should 

also be approached with extreme caution because these options will cause 

irreversible harm to Hong Kong's environment and natural resources; 

 

- I earnestly request the SAR government to take a bold step forward and 
finally resolve Hong Kong’s enduring and unjust land-planning problem. 

 

I kindly request the Task Force on Land Supply to convey my views to the 

government departments responsible, so that Hong Kong can pursue a land 

development model that is sustainable, has integrity and will benefit 

everyone. 

 

Sincerely yours, 

Walter Dellisanti 

21838
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Paul Brownless's suggestions on Land Supply - Country Parks should  
never be an option for development 

From: ▇▇▇ To: tfls@devb.gov.hk 

For the HKSAR Government's Task force on Land Supply 

01/07/2018 11:04 

I feel very strongly that Hong Kong should not develop its country parks 

and am hereby submitting my feedback for the Task Force on Land Supply’s 

public engagement as follows: 

- The government should absolutely prioritise the development of 
brownfields. Studies have shown that there is more than sufficient land 

from brownfields to meet Hong Kong’s housing needs; 

- Country parks and their peripheries, as well as land reclamation should 
never be an option for development(whether short-term, mid-term, long-term 

or conceptual). Other areas of natural resources (such as farmland) should 

also be approached with extreme caution because these options will cause 

irreversible harm to Hong Kong's environment and natural resources; 

- I earnestly request the SAR government to take a bold step forward and 
finally resolve Hong Kong’s enduring and unjust land-planning problem. 

I kindly request the Task Force on Land Supply to convey my views to the 

government departments responsible, so that Hong Kong can pursue a land 

development model that is sustainable, has integrity and will benefit 

everyone. 

Sincerely yours, 

Paul Brownless 

21839
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Julia Brilliant's suggestions on Land Supply - Country Parks should never  
be an option for development 

 
 

 

From: ▇▇▇ To: tfls@devb.gov.hk 

 
For the HKSAR Government's Task force on Land Supply 

01/07/2018 11:02 

 

I feel very strongly that Hong Kong should not develop its country parks 

and am hereby submitting my feedback for the Task Force on Land Supply’s 

public engagement as follows: 

 

- The government should absolutely prioritise the development of 
brownfields. Studies have shown that there is more than sufficient land 

from brownfields to meet Hong Kong’s housing needs; 

 

- Country parks and their peripheries, as well as land reclamation should 
never be an option for development(whether short-term, mid-term, long-term 

or conceptual). Other areas of natural resources (such as farmland) should 

also be approached with extreme caution because these options will cause 

irreversible harm to Hong Kong's environment and natural resources; 

 

- I earnestly request the SAR government to take a bold step forward and 
finally resolve Hong Kong’s enduring and unjust land-planning problem. 

 

I kindly request the Task Force on Land Supply to convey my views to the 

government departments responsible, so that Hong Kong can pursue a land 

development model that is sustainable, has integrity and will benefit 

everyone. 

 

Sincerely yours, 

Julia Brilliant 

21840
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Heather Darling's suggestions on Land Supply - Country Parks should  
never be an option for development 

 
 

 

From: ▇▇▇ To: tfls@devb.gov.hk 

 
For the HKSAR Government's Task force on Land Supply 

01/07/2018 10:58 

 

I feel very strongly that Hong Kong should not develop its country parks 

and am hereby submitting my feedback for the Task Force on Land Supply’s 

public engagement as follows: 

 

- The government should absolutely prioritise the development of 
brownfields. Studies have shown that there is more than sufficient land 

from brownfields to meet Hong Kong’s housing needs; 

 

- Country parks and their peripheries, as well as land reclamation should 
never be an option for development(whether short-term, mid-term, long-term 

or conceptual). Other areas of natural resources (such as farmland) should 

also be approached with extreme caution because these options will cause 

irreversible harm to Hong Kong's environment and natural resources; 

 

- I earnestly request the SAR government to take a bold step forward and 
finally resolve Hong Kong’s enduring and unjust land-planning problem. 

 

I kindly request the Task Force on Land Supply to convey my views to the 

government departments responsible, so that Hong Kong can pursue a land 

development model that is sustainable, has integrity and will benefit 

everyone. 

 

Sincerely yours, 

Heather Darling 

21841
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Claire Hunter's suggestions on Land Supply - Country Parks should never  
be an option for development 

From: ▇▇▇ To: tfls@devb.gov.hk 

For the HKSAR Government's Task force on Land Supply 

01/07/2018 10:58 

I feel very strongly that Hong Kong should not develop its country parks 

and am hereby submitting my feedback for the Task Force on Land Supply’s 

public engagement as follows: 

- The government should absolutely prioritise the development of 
brownfields. Studies have shown that there is more than sufficient land 

from brownfields to meet Hong Kong’s housing needs; 

- Country parks and their peripheries, as well as land reclamation should 
never be an option for development(whether short-term, mid-term, long-term 

or conceptual). Other areas of natural resources (such as farmland) should 

also be approached with extreme caution because these options will cause 

irreversible harm to Hong Kong's environment and natural resources; 

- I earnestly request the SAR government to take a bold step forward and 
finally resolve Hong Kong’s enduring and unjust land-planning problem. 

I kindly request the Task Force on Land Supply to convey my views to the 

government departments responsible, so that Hong Kong can pursue a land 

development model that is sustainable, has integrity and will benefit 

everyone. 

Sincerely yours, 

Claire Hunter 

21842
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Martin Cliffe's suggestions on Land Supply - Country Parks should never be  
an option for development 

From: ▇▇▇ To: tfls@devb.gov.hk 

For the HKSAR Government's Task force on Land Supply 

01/07/2018 10:56 

I feel very strongly that Hong Kong should not develop its country parks 

and am hereby submitting my feedback for the Task Force on Land Supply’s 

public engagement as follows: 

- The government should absolutely prioritise the development of 
brownfields. Studies have shown that there is more than sufficient land 

from brownfields to meet Hong Kong’s housing needs; 

- Country parks and their peripheries, as well as land reclamation should 
never be an option for development(whether short-term, mid-term, long-term 

or conceptual). Other areas of natural resources (such as farmland) should 

also be approached with extreme caution because these options will cause 

irreversible harm to Hong Kong's environment and natural resources; 

- I earnestly request the SAR government to take a bold step forward and 
finally resolve Hong Kong’s enduring and unjust land-planning problem. 

I kindly request the Task Force on Land Supply to convey my views to the 

government departments responsible, so that Hong Kong can pursue a land 

development model that is sustainable, has integrity and will benefit 

everyone. 

Sincerely yours, 

Martin Cliffe 

21843
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jan wang's suggestions on Land Supply - Country Parks should never be an  
option for development 

 
 

 

From: ▇▇▇ To: tfls@devb.gov.hk 

 
For the HKSAR Government's Task force on Land Supply 

01/07/2018 10:54 

 

I feel very strongly that Hong Kong should not develop its country parks 

and am hereby submitting my feedback for the Task Force on Land Supply’s 

public engagement as follows: 

 

- The government should absolutely prioritise the development of 
brownfields. Studies have shown that there is more than sufficient land 

from brownfields to meet Hong Kong’s housing needs; 

 

- Country parks and their peripheries, as well as land reclamation should 
never be an option for development(whether short-term, mid-term, long-term 

or conceptual). Other areas of natural resources (such as farmland) should 

also be approached with extreme caution because these options will cause 

irreversible harm to Hong Kong's environment and natural resources; 

 

- I earnestly request the SAR government to take a bold step forward and 
finally resolve Hong Kong’s enduring and unjust land-planning problem. 

 

I kindly request the Task Force on Land Supply to convey my views to the 

government departments responsible, so that Hong Kong can pursue a land 

development model that is sustainable, has integrity and will benefit 

everyone. 

 

Sincerely yours, 

jan wang 

21844
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Simon Deane's suggestions on Land Supply - Country Parks should never  
be an option for development 

 
 

 

From: ▇▇▇ To: tfls@devb.gov.hk 

 
For the HKSAR Government's Task force on Land Supply 

01/07/2018 10:52 

 

I feel very strongly that Hong Kong should not develop its country parks 

and am hereby submitting my feedback for the Task Force on Land Supply’s 

public engagement as follows: 

 

- The government should absolutely prioritise the development of 
brownfields. Studies have shown that there is more than sufficient land 

from brownfields to meet Hong Kong’s housing needs; 

 

- Country parks and their peripheries, as well as land reclamation should 
never be an option for development(whether short-term, mid-term, long-term 

or conceptual). Other areas of natural resources (such as farmland) should 

also be approached with extreme caution because these options will cause 

irreversible harm to Hong Kong's environment and natural resources; 

 

- I earnestly request the SAR government to take a bold step forward and 
finally resolve Hong Kong’s enduring and unjust land-planning problem. 

 

I kindly request the Task Force on Land Supply to convey my views to the 

government departments responsible, so that Hong Kong can pursue a land 

development model that is sustainable, has integrity and will benefit 

everyone. 

 

Sincerely yours, 

Simon Deane 

21845
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Narelle Hamey's suggestions on Land Supply - Country Parks should never  
be an option for development 

From: ▇▇▇ To: tfls@devb.gov.hk 

For the HKSAR Government's Task force on Land Supply 

01/07/2018 10:46 

I feel very strongly that Hong Kong should not develop its country parks 

and am hereby submitting my feedback for the Task Force on Land Supply’s 

public engagement as follows: 

- The government should absolutely prioritise the development of 
brownfields. Studies have shown that there is more than sufficient land 

from brownfields to meet Hong Kong’s housing needs; 

- Country parks and their peripheries, as well as land reclamation should 
never be an option for development(whether short-term, mid-term, long-term 

or conceptual). Other areas of natural resources (such as farmland) should 

also be approached with extreme caution because these options will cause 

irreversible harm to Hong Kong's environment and natural resources; 

- I earnestly request the SAR government to take a bold step forward and 
finally resolve Hong Kong’s enduring and unjust land-planning problem. 

I kindly request the Task Force on Land Supply to convey my views to the 

government departments responsible, so that Hong Kong can pursue a land 

development model that is sustainable, has integrity and will benefit 

everyone. 

Sincerely yours, 

Narelle Hamey 

21846
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Man Chan's suggestions on Land Supply - Country Parks should never be  
an option for development 

 
 

 

From: ▇▇▇ To: tfls@devb.gov.hk 

 
For the HKSAR Government's Task force on Land Supply 

01/07/2018 10:44 

 

I feel very strongly that Hong Kong should not develop its country parks 

and am hereby submitting my feedback for the Task Force on Land Supply’s 

public engagement as follows: 

 

- The government should absolutely prioritise the development of 
brownfields. Studies have shown that there is more than sufficient land 

from brownfields to meet Hong Kong’s housing needs; 

 

- Country parks and their peripheries, as well as land reclamation should 
never be an option for development(whether short-term, mid-term, long-term 

or conceptual). Other areas of natural resources (such as farmland) should 

also be approached with extreme caution because these options will cause 

irreversible harm to Hong Kong's environment and natural resources; 

 

- I earnestly request the SAR government to take a bold step forward and 
finally resolve Hong Kong’s enduring and unjust land-planning problem. 

 

I kindly request the Task Force on Land Supply to convey my views to the 

government departments responsible, so that Hong Kong can pursue a land 

development model that is sustainable, has integrity and will benefit 

everyone. 

 

Sincerely yours, 

Man Chan 

21847
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Michaela Stoffels 's suggestions on Land Supply - Country Parks should  
never be an option for development 

 
 

 

From: ▇▇▇ To: tfls@devb.gov.hk 

 
For the HKSAR Government's Task force on Land Supply 

01/07/2018 10:34 

 

I feel very strongly that Hong Kong should not develop its country parks 

and am hereby submitting my feedback for the Task Force on Land Supply’s 

public engagement as follows: 

 

- The government should absolutely prioritise the development of 
brownfields. Studies have shown that there is more than sufficient land 

from brownfields to meet Hong Kong’s housing needs; 

 

- Country parks and their peripheries, as well as land reclamation should 
never be an option for development(whether short-term, mid-term, long-term 

or conceptual). Other areas of natural resources (such as farmland) should 

also be approached with extreme caution because these options will cause 

irreversible harm to Hong Kong's environment and natural resources; 

 

- I earnestly request the SAR government to take a bold step forward and 
finally resolve Hong Kong’s enduring and unjust land-planning problem. 

 

I kindly request the Task Force on Land Supply to convey my views to the 

government departments responsible, so that Hong Kong can pursue a land 

development model that is sustainable, has integrity and will benefit 

everyone. 

 

Sincerely yours, 

Michaela Stoffels 

21848
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Marie Owens's suggestions on Land Supply - Country Parks should never  
be an option for development 

From: ▇▇▇ To: tfls@devb.gov.hk 

For the HKSAR Government's Task force on Land Supply 

01/07/2018 10:28 

I feel very strongly that Hong Kong should not develop its country parks 

and am hereby submitting my feedback for the Task Force on Land Supply’s 

public engagement as follows: 

- The government should absolutely prioritise the development of 
brownfields. Studies have shown that there is more than sufficient land 

from brownfields to meet Hong Kong’s housing needs; 

- Country parks and their peripheries, as well as land reclamation should 
never be an option for development(whether short-term, mid-term, long-term 

or conceptual). Other areas of natural resources (such as farmland) should 

also be approached with extreme caution because these options will cause 

irreversible harm to Hong Kong's environment and natural resources; 

- I earnestly request the SAR government to take a bold step forward and 
finally resolve Hong Kong’s enduring and unjust land-planning problem. 

I kindly request the Task Force on Land Supply to convey my views to the 

government departments responsible, so that Hong Kong can pursue a land 

development model that is sustainable, has integrity and will benefit 

everyone. 

Sincerely yours, 

Marie Owens 

21849
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Mark Darwin's suggestions on Land Supply - Country Parks should never  
be an option for development 

From: ▇▇▇ To: tfls@devb.gov.hk 

For the HKSAR Government's Task force on Land Supply 

01/07/2018 10:24 

I feel very strongly that Hong Kong should not develop its country parks 

and am hereby submitting my feedback for the Task Force on Land Supply’s 

public engagement as follows: 

- The government should absolutely prioritise the development of 
brownfields. Studies have shown that there is more than sufficient land 

from brownfields to meet Hong Kong’s housing needs; 

- Country parks and their peripheries, as well as land reclamation should 
never be an option for development(whether short-term, mid-term, long-term 

or conceptual). Other areas of natural resources (such as farmland) should 

also be approached with extreme caution because these options will cause 

irreversible harm to Hong Kong's environment and natural resources; 

- I earnestly request the SAR government to take a bold step forward and 
finally resolve Hong Kong’s enduring and unjust land-planning problem. 

I kindly request the Task Force on Land Supply to convey my views to the 

government departments responsible, so that Hong Kong can pursue a land 

development model that is sustainable, has integrity and will benefit 

everyone. 

Sincerely yours, 

Mark Darwin 

21850
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Lu Snyders's suggestions on Land Supply - Country Parks should never be  
an option for development 

 
 

 

From: ▇▇▇ To: tfls@devb.gov.hk 

 
For the HKSAR Government's Task force on Land Supply 

01/07/2018 10:22 

 

I feel very strongly that Hong Kong should not develop its country parks 

and am hereby submitting my feedback for the Task Force on Land Supply’s 

public engagement as follows: 

 

- The government should absolutely prioritise the development of 
brownfields. Studies have shown that there is more than sufficient land 

from brownfields to meet Hong Kong’s housing needs; 

 

- Country parks and their peripheries, as well as land reclamation should 
never be an option for development(whether short-term, mid-term, long-term 

or conceptual). Other areas of natural resources (such as farmland) should 

also be approached with extreme caution because these options will cause 

irreversible harm to Hong Kong's environment and natural resources; 

 

- I earnestly request the SAR government to take a bold step forward and 
finally resolve Hong Kong’s enduring and unjust land-planning problem. 

 

I kindly request the Task Force on Land Supply to convey my views to the 

government departments responsible, so that Hong Kong can pursue a land 

development model that is sustainable, has integrity and will benefit 

everyone. 

 

Sincerely yours, 

Lu Snyders 

21851
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Eva Cliffe's suggestions on Land Supply - Country Parks should never be  
an option for development 

 
 

 

From: ▇▇▇ To: tfls@devb.gov.hk 

 
For the HKSAR Government's Task force on Land Supply 

01/07/2018 10:22 

 

I feel very strongly that Hong Kong should not develop its country parks 

and am hereby submitting my feedback for the Task Force on Land Supply’s 

public engagement as follows: 

 

- The government should absolutely prioritise the development of 
brownfields. Studies have shown that there is more than sufficient land 

from brownfields to meet Hong Kong’s housing needs; 

 

- Country parks and their peripheries, as well as land reclamation should 
never be an option for development(whether short-term, mid-term, long-term 

or conceptual). Other areas of natural resources (such as farmland) should 

also be approached with extreme caution because these options will cause 

irreversible harm to Hong Kong's environment and natural resources; 

 

- I earnestly request the SAR government to take a bold step forward and 
finally resolve Hong Kong’s enduring and unjust land-planning problem. 

 

I kindly request the Task Force on Land Supply to convey my views to the 

government departments responsible, so that Hong Kong can pursue a land 

development model that is sustainable, has integrity and will benefit 

everyone. 

 

Sincerely yours, 

Eva Cliffe 

21852
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Yukie Yeung's suggestions on Land Supply - Country Parks should never  
be an option for development 

From: ▇▇▇ To: tfls@devb.gov.hk 

For the HKSAR Government's Task force on Land Supply 

01/07/2018 10:15 

I feel very strongly that Hong Kong should not develop its country parks 

and am hereby submitting my feedback for the Task Force on Land Supply’s 

public engagement as follows: 

- The government should absolutely prioritise the development of 
brownfields. Studies have shown that there is more than sufficient land 

from brownfields to meet Hong Kong’s housing needs; 

- Country parks and their peripheries, as well as land reclamation should 
never be an option for development(whether short-term, mid-term, long-term 

or conceptual). Other areas of natural resources (such as farmland) should 

also be approached with extreme caution because these options will cause 

irreversible harm to Hong Kong's environment and natural resources; 

- I earnestly request the SAR government to take a bold step forward and 
finally resolve Hong Kong’s enduring and unjust land-planning problem. 

I kindly request the Task Force on Land Supply to convey my views to the 

government departments responsible, so that Hong Kong can pursue a land 

development model that is sustainable, has integrity and will benefit 

everyone. 

Sincerely yours, 

Yukie Yeung 

21853
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Julis Griffiths's suggestions on Land Supply - Country Parks should never  
be an option for development 

 
 

 

From: ▇▇▇ To: tfls@devb.gov.hk 

 
For the HKSAR Government's Task force on Land Supply 

01/07/2018 10:14 

 

I feel very strongly that Hong Kong should not develop its country parks 

and am hereby submitting my feedback for the Task Force on Land Supply’s 

public engagement as follows: 

 

- The government should absolutely prioritise the development of 
brownfields. Studies have shown that there is more than sufficient land 

from brownfields to meet Hong Kong’s housing needs; 

 

- Country parks and their peripheries, as well as land reclamation should 
never be an option for development(whether short-term, mid-term, long-term 

or conceptual). Other areas of natural resources (such as farmland) should 

also be approached with extreme caution because these options will cause 

irreversible harm to Hong Kong's environment and natural resources; 

 

- I earnestly request the SAR government to take a bold step forward and 
finally resolve Hong Kong’s enduring and unjust land-planning problem. 

 

I kindly request the Task Force on Land Supply to convey my views to the 

government departments responsible, so that Hong Kong can pursue a land 

development model that is sustainable, has integrity and will benefit 

everyone. 

 

Sincerely yours, 

Julis Griffiths 

21854
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muggsy D's suggestions on Land Supply - Country Parks should never be  
an option for development 

 
 

 

From: ▇▇▇ To: tfls@devb.gov.hk 

 
For the HKSAR Government's Task force on Land Supply 

01/07/2018 10:10 

 

I feel very strongly that Hong Kong should not develop its country parks 

and am hereby submitting my feedback for the Task Force on Land Supply’s 

public engagement as follows: 

 

- The government should absolutely prioritise the development of 
brownfields. Studies have shown that there is more than sufficient land 

from brownfields to meet Hong Kong’s housing needs; 

 

- Country parks and their peripheries, as well as land reclamation should 
never be an option for development(whether short-term, mid-term, long-term 

or conceptual). Other areas of natural resources (such as farmland) should 

also be approached with extreme caution because these options will cause 

irreversible harm to Hong Kong's environment and natural resources; 

 

- I earnestly request the SAR government to take a bold step forward and 
finally resolve Hong Kong’s enduring and unjust land-planning problem. 

 

I kindly request the Task Force on Land Supply to convey my views to the 

government departments responsible, so that Hong Kong can pursue a land 

development model that is sustainable, has integrity and will benefit 

everyone. 

 

Sincerely yours, 

muggsy D 

21855
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Rashmi Srinivas's suggestions on Land Supply - Country Parks should  
never be an option for development 

From: ▇▇▇ To: tfls@devb.gov.hk 

For the HKSAR Government's Task force on Land Supply 

01/07/2018 10:08 

I feel very strongly that Hong Kong should not develop its country parks 

and am hereby submitting my feedback for the Task Force on Land Supply’s 

public engagement as follows: 

- The government should absolutely prioritise the development of 
brownfields. Studies have shown that there is more than sufficient land 

from brownfields to meet Hong Kong’s housing needs; 

- Country parks and their peripheries, as well as land reclamation should 
never be an option for development(whether short-term, mid-term, long-term 

or conceptual). Other areas of natural resources (such as farmland) should 

also be approached with extreme caution because these options will cause 

irreversible harm to Hong Kong's environment and natural resources; 

- I earnestly request the SAR government to take a bold step forward and 
finally resolve Hong Kong’s enduring and unjust land-planning problem. 

I kindly request the Task Force on Land Supply to convey my views to the 

government departments responsible, so that Hong Kong can pursue a land 

development model that is sustainable, has integrity and will benefit 

everyone. 

Sincerely yours, 

Rashmi Srinivas 

21856
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Lindsay Broadbent 's suggestions on Land Supply - Country Parks should  
never be an option for development 

 
 

 

From: ▇▇▇ To: tfls@devb.gov.hk 

 
For the HKSAR Government's Task force on Land Supply 

01/07/2018 10:02 

 

I feel very strongly that Hong Kong should not develop its country parks 

and am hereby submitting my feedback for the Task Force on Land Supply’s 

public engagement as follows: 

 

- The government should absolutely prioritise the development of 
brownfields. Studies have shown that there is more than sufficient land 

from brownfields to meet Hong Kong’s housing needs; 

 

- Country parks and their peripheries, as well as land reclamation should 
never be an option for development(whether short-term, mid-term, long-term 

or conceptual). Other areas of natural resources (such as farmland) should 

also be approached with extreme caution because these options will cause 

irreversible harm to Hong Kong's environment and natural resources; 

 

- I earnestly request the SAR government to take a bold step forward and 
finally resolve Hong Kong’s enduring and unjust land-planning problem. 

 

I kindly request the Task Force on Land Supply to convey my views to the 

government departments responsible, so that Hong Kong can pursue a land 

development model that is sustainable, has integrity and will benefit 

everyone. 

 

Sincerely yours, 

Lindsay Broadbent 

21857
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Felix Lau's suggestions on Land Supply - Country Parks should never be  
an option for development 

 
 

 

From: ▇▇▇ To: tfls@devb.gov.hk 

 
For the HKSAR Government's Task force on Land Supply 

01/07/2018 09:59 

 

I feel very strongly that Hong Kong should not develop its country parks 

and am hereby submitting my feedback for the Task Force on Land Supply’s 

public engagement as follows: 

 

- The government should absolutely prioritise the development of 
brownfields. Studies have shown that there is more than sufficient land 

from brownfields to meet Hong Kong’s housing needs; 

 

- Country parks and their peripheries, as well as land reclamation should 
never be an option for development(whether short-term, mid-term, long-term 

or conceptual). Other areas of natural resources (such as farmland) should 

also be approached with extreme caution because these options will cause 

irreversible harm to Hong Kong's environment and natural resources; 

 

- I earnestly request the SAR government to take a bold step forward and 
finally resolve Hong Kong’s enduring and unjust land-planning problem. 

 

I kindly request the Task Force on Land Supply to convey my views to the 

government departments responsible, so that Hong Kong can pursue a land 

development model that is sustainable, has integrity and will benefit 

everyone. 

 

Sincerely yours, 

Felix Lau 

21858
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Marianne Phillips's suggestions on Land Supply - Country Parks should  
never be an option for development 

From: ▇▇▇ To: tfls@devb.gov.hk 

For the HKSAR Government's Task force on Land Supply 

01/07/2018 09:42 

I feel very strongly that Hong Kong should not develop its country parks 

and am hereby submitting my feedback for the Task Force on Land Supply’s 

public engagement as follows: 

- The government should absolutely prioritise the development of 
brownfields. Studies have shown that there is more than sufficient land 

from brownfields to meet Hong Kong’s housing needs; 

- Country parks and their peripheries, as well as land reclamation should 
never be an option for development(whether short-term, mid-term, long-term 

or conceptual). Other areas of natural resources (such as farmland) should 

also be approached with extreme caution because these options will cause 

irreversible harm to Hong Kong's environment and natural resources; 

- I earnestly request the SAR government to take a bold step forward and 
finally resolve Hong Kong’s enduring and unjust land-planning problem. 

I kindly request the Task Force on Land Supply to convey my views to the 

government departments responsible, so that Hong Kong can pursue a land 

development model that is sustainable, has integrity and will benefit 

everyone. 

Sincerely yours, 

Marianne Phillips 

21859
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Joy Chan's suggestions on Land Supply - Country Parks should never be  
an option for development 

From: ▇▇▇ To: tfls@devb.gov.hk 

For the HKSAR Government's Task force on Land Supply 

01/07/2018 09:38 

I feel very strongly that Hong Kong should not develop its country parks 

and am hereby submitting my feedback for the Task Force on Land Supply’s 

public engagement as follows: 

- The government should absolutely prioritise the development of 
brownfields. Studies have shown that there is more than sufficient land 

from brownfields to meet Hong Kong’s housing needs; 

- Country parks and their peripheries, as well as land reclamation should 
never be an option for development(whether short-term, mid-term, long-term 

or conceptual). Other areas of natural resources (such as farmland) should 

also be approached with extreme caution because these options will cause 

irreversible harm to Hong Kong's environment and natural resources; 

- I earnestly request the SAR government to take a bold step forward and 
finally resolve Hong Kong’s enduring and unjust land-planning problem. 

I kindly request the Task Force on Land Supply to convey my views to the 

government departments responsible, so that Hong Kong can pursue a land 

development model that is sustainable, has integrity and will benefit 

everyone. 

Sincerely yours, 

Joy Chan 

21860
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Alex Hunter's suggestions on Land Supply - Country Parks should never be  
an option for development 

 
 

 

From: ▇▇▇ To: tfls@devb.gov.hk 

 
For the HKSAR Government's Task force on Land Supply 

01/07/2018 09:34 

 

I feel very strongly that Hong Kong should not develop its country parks 

and am hereby submitting my feedback for the Task Force on Land Supply’s 

public engagement as follows: 

 

- The government should absolutely prioritise the development of 
brownfields. Studies have shown that there is more than sufficient land 

from brownfields to meet Hong Kong’s housing needs; 

 

- Country parks and their peripheries, as well as land reclamation should 
never be an option for development(whether short-term, mid-term, long-term 

or conceptual). Other areas of natural resources (such as farmland) should 

also be approached with extreme caution because these options will cause 

irreversible harm to Hong Kong's environment and natural resources; 

 

- I earnestly request the SAR government to take a bold step forward and 
finally resolve Hong Kong’s enduring and unjust land-planning problem. 

 

I kindly request the Task Force on Land Supply to convey my views to the 

government departments responsible, so that Hong Kong can pursue a land 

development model that is sustainable, has integrity and will benefit 

everyone. 

 

Sincerely yours, 

Alex Hunter 

21861
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Sharon McGinley's suggestions on Land Supply - Country Parks should  
never be an option for development 

 
 

 

From: ▇▇▇ To: tfls@devb.gov.hk 

 
For the HKSAR Government's Task force on Land Supply 

01/07/2018 09:32 

 

I feel very strongly that Hong Kong should not develop its country parks 

and am hereby submitting my feedback for the Task Force on Land Supply’s 

public engagement as follows: 

 

- The government should absolutely prioritise the development of 
brownfields. Studies have shown that there is more than sufficient land 

from brownfields to meet Hong Kong’s housing needs; 

 

- Country parks and their peripheries, as well as land reclamation should 
never be an option for development(whether short-term, mid-term, long-term 

or conceptual). Other areas of natural resources (such as farmland) should 

also be approached with extreme caution because these options will cause 

irreversible harm to Hong Kong's environment and natural resources; 

 

- I earnestly request the SAR government to take a bold step forward and 
finally resolve Hong Kong’s enduring and unjust land-planning problem. 

 

I kindly request the Task Force on Land Supply to convey my views to the 

government departments responsible, so that Hong Kong can pursue a land 

development model that is sustainable, has integrity and will benefit 

everyone. 

 

Sincerely yours, 

Sharon McGinley 

21862
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Aymara Izquiel's suggestions on Land Supply - Country Parks should never  
be an option for development 

From: ▇▇▇ To: tfls@devb.gov.hk 

For the HKSAR Government's Task force on Land Supply 

01/07/2018 09:32 

I feel very strongly that Hong Kong should not develop its country parks 

and am hereby submitting my feedback for the Task Force on Land Supply’s 

public engagement as follows: 

- The government should absolutely prioritise the development of 
brownfields. Studies have shown that there is more than sufficient land 

from brownfields to meet Hong Kong’s housing needs; 

- Country parks and their peripheries, as well as land reclamation should 
never be an option for development(whether short-term, mid-term, long-term 

or conceptual). Other areas of natural resources (such as farmland) should 

also be approached with extreme caution because these options will cause 

irreversible harm to Hong Kong's environment and natural resources; 

- I earnestly request the SAR government to take a bold step forward and 
finally resolve Hong Kong’s enduring and unjust land-planning problem. 

I kindly request the Task Force on Land Supply to convey my views to the 

government departments responsible, so that Hong Kong can pursue a land 

development model that is sustainable, has integrity and will benefit 

everyone. 

Sincerely yours, 

Aymara Izquiel 

21863
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T L's suggestions on Land Supply - Country Parks should never be an  
option for development 

 
 

 

From: ▇▇▇ To: tfls@devb.gov.hk 

 
For the HKSAR Government's Task force on Land Supply 

01/07/2018 09:30 

 

I feel very strongly that Hong Kong should not develop its country parks 

and am hereby submitting my feedback for the Task Force on Land Supply’s 

public engagement as follows: 

 

- The government should absolutely prioritise the development of 
brownfields. Studies have shown that there is more than sufficient land 

from brownfields to meet Hong Kong’s housing needs; 

 

- Country parks and their peripheries, as well as land reclamation should 
never be an option for development(whether short-term, mid-term, long-term 

or conceptual). Other areas of natural resources (such as farmland) should 

also be approached with extreme caution because these options will cause 

irreversible harm to Hong Kong's environment and natural resources; 

 

- I earnestly request the SAR government to take a bold step forward and 
finally resolve Hong Kong’s enduring and unjust land-planning problem. 

 

I kindly request the Task Force on Land Supply to convey my views to the 

government departments responsible, so that Hong Kong can pursue a land 

development model that is sustainable, has integrity and will benefit 

everyone. 

 

Sincerely yours, 

T L 

21864
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Cardeux Nel's suggestions on Land Supply - Country Parks should never  
be an option for development 

 
 

 

From: ▇▇▇ To: tfls@devb.gov.hk 

 
For the HKSAR Government's Task force on Land Supply 

01/07/2018 09:30 

 

I feel very strongly that Hong Kong should not develop its country parks 

and am hereby submitting my feedback for the Task Force on Land Supply’s 

public engagement as follows: 

 

- The government should absolutely prioritise the development of 
brownfields. Studies have shown that there is more than sufficient land 

from brownfields to meet Hong Kong’s housing needs; 

 

- Country parks and their peripheries, as well as land reclamation should 
never be an option for development(whether short-term, mid-term, long-term 

or conceptual). Other areas of natural resources (such as farmland) should 

also be approached with extreme caution because these options will cause 

irreversible harm to Hong Kong's environment and natural resources; 

 

- I earnestly request the SAR government to take a bold step forward and 
finally resolve Hong Kong’s enduring and unjust land-planning problem. 

 

I kindly request the Task Force on Land Supply to convey my views to the 

government departments responsible, so that Hong Kong can pursue a land 

development model that is sustainable, has integrity and will benefit 

everyone. 

 

Sincerely yours, 

Cardeux Nel 

21865
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Elspeth Lee's suggestions on Land Supply - Country Parks should never be  
an option for development 

From: ▇▇▇ To: tfls@devb.gov.hk 

For the HKSAR Government's Task force on Land Supply 

01/07/2018 09:24 

I feel very strongly that Hong Kong should not develop its country parks 

and am hereby submitting my feedback for the Task Force on Land Supply’s 

public engagement as follows: 

- The government should absolutely prioritise the development of 
brownfields. Studies have shown that there is more than sufficient land 

from brownfields to meet Hong Kong’s housing needs; 

- Country parks and their peripheries, as well as land reclamation should 
never be an option for development(whether short-term, mid-term, long-term 

or conceptual). Other areas of natural resources (such as farmland) should 

also be approached with extreme caution because these options will cause 

irreversible harm to Hong Kong's environment and natural resources; 

- I earnestly request the SAR government to take a bold step forward and 
finally resolve Hong Kong’s enduring and unjust land-planning problem. 

I kindly request the Task Force on Land Supply to convey my views to the 

government departments responsible, so that Hong Kong can pursue a land 

development model that is sustainable, has integrity and will benefit 

everyone. 

Sincerely yours, 

Elspeth Lee 

21866
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Dan Bland's suggestions on Land Supply - Country Parks should never be  
an option for development 

 
 

 

From: ▇▇▇ To: tfls@devb.gov.hk 

 
For the HKSAR Government's Task force on Land Supply 

01/07/2018 09:22 

 

I feel very strongly that Hong Kong should not develop its country parks 

and am hereby submitting my feedback for the Task Force on Land Supply’s 

public engagement as follows: 

 

- The government should absolutely prioritise the development of 
brownfields. Studies have shown that there is more than sufficient land 

from brownfields to meet Hong Kong’s housing needs; 

 

- Country parks and their peripheries, as well as land reclamation should 
never be an option for development(whether short-term, mid-term, long-term 

or conceptual). Other areas of natural resources (such as farmland) should 

also be approached with extreme caution because these options will cause 

irreversible harm to Hong Kong's environment and natural resources; 

 

- I earnestly request the SAR government to take a bold step forward and 
finally resolve Hong Kong’s enduring and unjust land-planning problem. 

 

I kindly request the Task Force on Land Supply to convey my views to the 

government departments responsible, so that Hong Kong can pursue a land 

development model that is sustainable, has integrity and will benefit 

everyone. 

 

Sincerely yours, 

Dan Bland 

21867
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Ben Cooper's suggestions on Land Supply - Country Parks should never be  
an option for development 

 
 

 

From: ▇▇▇ To: tfls@devb.gov.hk 

 
For the HKSAR Government's Task force on Land Supply 

01/07/2018 09:16 

 

I feel very strongly that Hong Kong should not develop its country parks 

and am hereby submitting my feedback for the Task Force on Land Supply’s 

public engagement as follows: 

 

- The government should absolutely prioritise the development of 
brownfields. Studies have shown that there is more than sufficient land 

from brownfields to meet Hong Kong’s housing needs; 

 

- Country parks and their peripheries, as well as land reclamation should 
never be an option for development(whether short-term, mid-term, long-term 

or conceptual). Other areas of natural resources (such as farmland) should 

also be approached with extreme caution because these options will cause 

irreversible harm to Hong Kong's environment and natural resources; 

 

- I earnestly request the SAR government to take a bold step forward and 
finally resolve Hong Kong’s enduring and unjust land-planning problem. 

 

I kindly request the Task Force on Land Supply to convey my views to the 

government departments responsible, so that Hong Kong can pursue a land 

development model that is sustainable, has integrity and will benefit 

everyone. 

 

Sincerely yours, 

Ben Cooper 

21868
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Roy Lamsam's suggestions on Land Supply - Country Parks should never  
be an option for development 

From: ▇▇▇ To: tfls@devb.gov.hk 

For the HKSAR Government's Task force on Land Supply 

01/07/2018 09:14 

I feel very strongly that Hong Kong should not develop its country parks 

and am hereby submitting my feedback for the Task Force on Land Supply’s 

public engagement as follows: 

- The government should absolutely prioritise the development of 
brownfields. Studies have shown that there is more than sufficient land 

from brownfields to meet Hong Kong’s housing needs; 

- Country parks and their peripheries, as well as land reclamation should 
never be an option for development(whether short-term, mid-term, long-term 

or conceptual). Other areas of natural resources (such as farmland) should 

also be approached with extreme caution because these options will cause 

irreversible harm to Hong Kong's environment and natural resources; 

- I earnestly request the SAR government to take a bold step forward and 
finally resolve Hong Kong’s enduring and unjust land-planning problem. 

I kindly request the Task Force on Land Supply to convey my views to the 

government departments responsible, so that Hong Kong can pursue a land 

development model that is sustainable, has integrity and will benefit 

everyone. 

Sincerely yours, 

Roy Lamsam 

21869
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Maureen Nienaber 's suggestions on Land Supply - Country Parks should  
never be an option for development 

From: ▇▇▇ To: tfls@devb.gov.hk 

For the HKSAR Government's Task force on Land Supply 

01/07/2018 09:14 

I feel very strongly that Hong Kong should not develop its country parks 

and am hereby submitting my feedback for the Task Force on Land Supply’s 

public engagement as follows: 

- The government should absolutely prioritise the development of 
brownfields. Studies have shown that there is more than sufficient land 

from brownfields to meet Hong Kong’s housing needs; 

- Country parks and their peripheries, as well as land reclamation should 
never be an option for development(whether short-term, mid-term, long-term 

or conceptual). Other areas of natural resources (such as farmland) should 

also be approached with extreme caution because these options will cause 

irreversible harm to Hong Kong's environment and natural resources; 

- I earnestly request the SAR government to take a bold step forward and 
finally resolve Hong Kong’s enduring and unjust land-planning problem. 

I kindly request the Task Force on Land Supply to convey my views to the 

government departments responsible, so that Hong Kong can pursue a land 

development model that is sustainable, has integrity and will benefit 

everyone. 

Sincerely yours, 

Maureen Nienaber 

21870
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Joan George's suggestions on Land Supply - Country Parks should never  
be an option for development 

 
 

 

From: ▇▇▇ To: tfls@devb.gov.hk 

 
For the HKSAR Government's Task force on Land Supply 

01/07/2018 09:10 

 

I feel very strongly that Hong Kong should not develop its country parks 

and am hereby submitting my feedback for the Task Force on Land Supply’s 

public engagement as follows: 

 

- The government should absolutely prioritise the development of 
brownfields. Studies have shown that there is more than sufficient land 

from brownfields to meet Hong Kong’s housing needs; 

 

- Country parks and their peripheries, as well as land reclamation should 
never be an option for development(whether short-term, mid-term, long-term 

or conceptual). Other areas of natural resources (such as farmland) should 

also be approached with extreme caution because these options will cause 

irreversible harm to Hong Kong's environment and natural resources; 

 

- I earnestly request the SAR government to take a bold step forward and 
finally resolve Hong Kong’s enduring and unjust land-planning problem. 

 

I kindly request the Task Force on Land Supply to convey my views to the 

government departments responsible, so that Hong Kong can pursue a land 

development model that is sustainable, has integrity and will benefit 

everyone. 

 

Sincerely yours, 

Joan George 

21871
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Claire Brownless 's suggestions on Land Supply - Country Parks should  
never be an option for development 

From: ▇▇▇ To: tfls@devb.gov.hk 

For the HKSAR Government's Task force on Land Supply 

01/07/2018 09:10 

I feel very strongly that Hong Kong should not develop its country parks 

and am hereby submitting my feedback for the Task Force on Land Supply’s 

public engagement as follows: 

- The government should absolutely prioritise the development of 
brownfields. Studies have shown that there is more than sufficient land 

from brownfields to meet Hong Kong’s housing needs; 

- Country parks and their peripheries, as well as land reclamation should 
never be an option for development(whether short-term, mid-term, long-term 

or conceptual). Other areas of natural resources (such as farmland) should 

also be approached with extreme caution because these options will cause 

irreversible harm to Hong Kong's environment and natural resources; 

- I earnestly request the SAR government to take a bold step forward and 
finally resolve Hong Kong’s enduring and unjust land-planning problem. 

I kindly request the Task Force on Land Supply to convey my views to the 

government departments responsible, so that Hong Kong can pursue a land 

development model that is sustainable, has integrity and will benefit 

everyone. 

Sincerely yours, 

Claire Brownless 

21872
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Melle Scales's suggestions on Land Supply - Country Parks should never  
be an option for development 

 
 

 

From: ▇▇▇ To: tfls@devb.gov.hk 

 
For the HKSAR Government's Task force on Land Supply 

01/07/2018 09:08 

 

I feel very strongly that Hong Kong should not develop its country parks 

and am hereby submitting my feedback for the Task Force on Land Supply’s 

public engagement as follows: 

 

- The government should absolutely prioritise the development of 
brownfields. Studies have shown that there is more than sufficient land 

from brownfields to meet Hong Kong’s housing needs; 

 

- Country parks and their peripheries, as well as land reclamation should 
never be an option for development(whether short-term, mid-term, long-term 

or conceptual). Other areas of natural resources (such as farmland) should 

also be approached with extreme caution because these options will cause 

irreversible harm to Hong Kong's environment and natural resources; 

 

- I earnestly request the SAR government to take a bold step forward and 
finally resolve Hong Kong’s enduring and unjust land-planning problem. 

 

I kindly request the Task Force on Land Supply to convey my views to the 

government departments responsible, so that Hong Kong can pursue a land 

development model that is sustainable, has integrity and will benefit 

everyone. 

 

Sincerely yours, 

Melle Scales 

21873
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Tina With Seidelin's suggestions on Land Supply - Country Parks should  
never be an option for development 

 
 

 

From: ▇▇▇ To: tfls@devb.gov.hk 

 
For the HKSAR Government's Task force on Land Supply 

01/07/2018 09:04 

 

I feel very strongly that Hong Kong should not develop its country parks 

and am hereby submitting my feedback for the Task Force on Land Supply’s 

public engagement as follows: 

 

- The government should absolutely prioritise the development of 
brownfields. Studies have shown that there is more than sufficient land 

from brownfields to meet Hong Kong’s housing needs; 

 

- Country parks and their peripheries, as well as land reclamation should 
never be an option for development(whether short-term, mid-term, long-term 

or conceptual). Other areas of natural resources (such as farmland) should 

also be approached with extreme caution because these options will cause 

irreversible harm to Hong Kong's environment and natural resources; 

 

- I earnestly request the SAR government to take a bold step forward and 
finally resolve Hong Kong’s enduring and unjust land-planning problem. 

 

I kindly request the Task Force on Land Supply to convey my views to the 

government departments responsible, so that Hong Kong can pursue a land 

development model that is sustainable, has integrity and will benefit 

everyone. 

 

Sincerely yours, 

Tina With Seidelin 

21874
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Estelle Vasseur's suggestions on Land Supply - Country Parks should  
never be an option for development 

From: ▇▇▇ To: tfls@devb.gov.hk 

For the HKSAR Government's Task force on Land Supply 

01/07/2018 09:04 

I feel very strongly that Hong Kong should not develop its country parks 

and am hereby submitting my feedback for the Task Force on Land Supply’s 

public engagement as follows: 

- The government should absolutely prioritise the development of 
brownfields. Studies have shown that there is more than sufficient land 

from brownfields to meet Hong Kong’s housing needs; 

- Country parks and their peripheries, as well as land reclamation should 
never be an option for development(whether short-term, mid-term, long-term 

or conceptual). Other areas of natural resources (such as farmland) should 

also be approached with extreme caution because these options will cause 

irreversible harm to Hong Kong's environment and natural resources; 

- I earnestly request the SAR government to take a bold step forward and 
finally resolve Hong Kong’s enduring and unjust land-planning problem. 

I kindly request the Task Force on Land Supply to convey my views to the 

government departments responsible, so that Hong Kong can pursue a land 

development model that is sustainable, has integrity and will benefit 

everyone. 

Sincerely yours, 

Estelle Vasseur 

21875
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Shivina Harjani's suggestions on Land Supply - Country Parks should never  
be an option for development 

From: ▇▇▇ To: tfls@devb.gov.hk 

For the HKSAR Government's Task force on Land Supply 

01/07/2018 09:04 

I feel very strongly that Hong Kong should not develop its country parks 

and am hereby submitting my feedback for the Task Force on Land Supply’s 

public engagement as follows: 

- The government should absolutely prioritise the development of 
brownfields. Studies have shown that there is more than sufficient land 

from brownfields to meet Hong Kong’s housing needs; 

- Country parks and their peripheries, as well as land reclamation should 
never be an option for development(whether short-term, mid-term, long-term 

or conceptual). Other areas of natural resources (such as farmland) should 

also be approached with extreme caution because these options will cause 

irreversible harm to Hong Kong's environment and natural resources; 

- I earnestly request the SAR government to take a bold step forward and 
finally resolve Hong Kong’s enduring and unjust land-planning problem. 

I kindly request the Task Force on Land Supply to convey my views to the 

government departments responsible, so that Hong Kong can pursue a land 

development model that is sustainable, has integrity and will benefit 

everyone. 

Sincerely yours, 

Shivina Harjani 

21876
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Judith Lynne Norton 's suggestions on Land Supply - Country Parks should  
never be an option for development 

 
 

 

From: ▇▇▇ To: tfls@devb.gov.hk 

 
For the HKSAR Government's Task force on Land Supply 

01/07/2018 09:02 

 

I feel very strongly that Hong Kong should not develop its country parks 

and am hereby submitting my feedback for the Task Force on Land Supply’s 

public engagement as follows: 

 

- The government should absolutely prioritise the development of 
brownfields. Studies have shown that there is more than sufficient land 

from brownfields to meet Hong Kong’s housing needs; 

 

- Country parks and their peripheries, as well as land reclamation should 
never be an option for development(whether short-term, mid-term, long-term 

or conceptual). Other areas of natural resources (such as farmland) should 

also be approached with extreme caution because these options will cause 

irreversible harm to Hong Kong's environment and natural resources; 

 

- I earnestly request the SAR government to take a bold step forward and 
finally resolve Hong Kong’s enduring and unjust land-planning problem. 

 

I kindly request the Task Force on Land Supply to convey my views to the 

government departments responsible, so that Hong Kong can pursue a land 

development model that is sustainable, has integrity and will benefit 

everyone. 

 

Sincerely yours, 

Judith Lynne Norton 

21877
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Rachel Lim's suggestions on Land Supply - Country Parks should never be  
an option for development 

 
 

 

From: ▇▇▇ To: tfls@devb.gov.hk 

 
For the HKSAR Government's Task force on Land Supply 

01/07/2018 09:02 

 

I feel very strongly that Hong Kong should not develop its country parks 

and am hereby submitting my feedback for the Task Force on Land Supply’s 

public engagement as follows: 

 

- The government should absolutely prioritise the development of 
brownfields. Studies have shown that there is more than sufficient land 

from brownfields to meet Hong Kong’s housing needs; 

 

- Country parks and their peripheries, as well as land reclamation should 
never be an option for development(whether short-term, mid-term, long-term 

or conceptual). Other areas of natural resources (such as farmland) should 

also be approached with extreme caution because these options will cause 

irreversible harm to Hong Kong's environment and natural resources; 

 

- I earnestly request the SAR government to take a bold step forward and 
finally resolve Hong Kong’s enduring and unjust land-planning problem. 

 

I kindly request the Task Force on Land Supply to convey my views to the 

government departments responsible, so that Hong Kong can pursue a land 

development model that is sustainable, has integrity and will benefit 

everyone. 

 

Sincerely yours, 

Rachel Lim 

21878
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Doreen Dainton's suggestions on Land Supply - Country Parks should  
never be an option for development 

From: ▇▇▇ To: tfls@devb.gov.hk 

For the HKSAR Government's Task force on Land Supply 

01/07/2018 09:00 

I feel very strongly that Hong Kong should not develop its country parks 

and am hereby submitting my feedback for the Task Force on Land Supply’s 

public engagement as follows: 

- The government should absolutely prioritise the development of 
brownfields. Studies have shown that there is more than sufficient land 

from brownfields to meet Hong Kong’s housing needs; 

- Country parks and their peripheries, as well as land reclamation should 
never be an option for development(whether short-term, mid-term, long-term 

or conceptual). Other areas of natural resources (such as farmland) should 

also be approached with extreme caution because these options will cause 

irreversible harm to Hong Kong's environment and natural resources; 

- I earnestly request the SAR government to take a bold step forward and 
finally resolve Hong Kong’s enduring and unjust land-planning problem. 

I kindly request the Task Force on Land Supply to convey my views to the 

government departments responsible, so that Hong Kong can pursue a land 

development model that is sustainable, has integrity and will benefit 

everyone. 

Sincerely yours, 

Doreen Dainton 

21879
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Rachel Forrest 's suggestions on Land Supply - Country Parks should never  
be an option for development 

 
 

 

From: ▇▇▇ To: tfls@devb.gov.hk 

 
For the HKSAR Government's Task force on Land Supply 

01/07/2018 08:50 

 

I feel very strongly that Hong Kong should not develop its country parks 

and am hereby submitting my feedback for the Task Force on Land Supply’s 

public engagement as follows: 

 

- The government should absolutely prioritise the development of 
brownfields. Studies have shown that there is more than sufficient land 

from brownfields to meet Hong Kong’s housing needs; 

 

- Country parks and their peripheries, as well as land reclamation should 
never be an option for development(whether short-term, mid-term, long-term 

or conceptual). Other areas of natural resources (such as farmland) should 

also be approached with extreme caution because these options will cause 

irreversible harm to Hong Kong's environment and natural resources; 

 

- I earnestly request the SAR government to take a bold step forward and 
finally resolve Hong Kong’s enduring and unjust land-planning problem. 

 

I kindly request the Task Force on Land Supply to convey my views to the 

government departments responsible, so that Hong Kong can pursue a land 

development model that is sustainable, has integrity and will benefit 

everyone. 

 

Sincerely yours, 

Rachel Forrest 

21880
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Debbie Bailey's suggestions on Land Supply - Country Parks should never  
be an option for development 

From: ▇▇▇ To: tfls@devb.gov.hk 

For the HKSAR Government's Task force on Land Supply 

01/07/2018 08:48 

I feel very strongly that Hong Kong should not develop its country parks 

and am hereby submitting my feedback for the Task Force on Land Supply’s 

public engagement as follows: 

- The government should absolutely prioritise the development of 
brownfields. Studies have shown that there is more than sufficient land 

from brownfields to meet Hong Kong’s housing needs; 

- Country parks and their peripheries, as well as land reclamation should 
never be an option for development(whether short-term, mid-term, long-term 

or conceptual). Other areas of natural resources (such as farmland) should 

also be approached with extreme caution because these options will cause 

irreversible harm to Hong Kong's environment and natural resources; 

- I earnestly request the SAR government to take a bold step forward and 
finally resolve Hong Kong’s enduring and unjust land-planning problem. 

I kindly request the Task Force on Land Supply to convey my views to the 

government departments responsible, so that Hong Kong can pursue a land 

development model that is sustainable, has integrity and will benefit 

everyone. 

Sincerely yours, 

Debbie Bailey 

21881
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Wong Theodora's suggestions on Land Supply - Country Parks should  
never be an option for development 

From: ▇▇▇ To: tfls@devb.gov.hk 

For the HKSAR Government's Task force on Land Supply 

01/07/2018 08:36 

I feel very strongly that Hong Kong should not develop its country parks 

and am hereby submitting my feedback for the Task Force on Land Supply’s 

public engagement as follows: 

- The government should absolutely prioritise the development of 
brownfields. Studies have shown that there is more than sufficient land 

from brownfields to meet Hong Kong’s housing needs; 

- Country parks and their peripheries, as well as land reclamation should 
never be an option for development(whether short-term, mid-term, long-term 

or conceptual). Other areas of natural resources (such as farmland) should 

also be approached with extreme caution because these options will cause 

irreversible harm to Hong Kong's environment and natural resources; 

- I earnestly request the SAR government to take a bold step forward and 
finally resolve Hong Kong’s enduring and unjust land-planning problem. 

I kindly request the Task Force on Land Supply to convey my views to the 

government departments responsible, so that Hong Kong can pursue a land 

development model that is sustainable, has integrity and will benefit 

everyone. 

Sincerely yours, 

Wong Theodora 

21882
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Tom Mollart's suggestions on Land Supply - Country Parks should never be  
an option for development 

From: ▇▇▇ To: tfls@devb.gov.hk 

For the HKSAR Government's Task force on Land Supply 

01/07/2018 08:32 

I feel very strongly that Hong Kong should not develop its country parks 

and am hereby submitting my feedback for the Task Force on Land Supply’s 

public engagement as follows: 

- The government should absolutely prioritise the development of 
brownfields. Studies have shown that there is more than sufficient land 

from brownfields to meet Hong Kong’s housing needs; 

- Country parks and their peripheries, as well as land reclamation should 
never be an option for development(whether short-term, mid-term, long-term 

or conceptual). Other areas of natural resources (such as farmland) should 

also be approached with extreme caution because these options will cause 

irreversible harm to Hong Kong's environment and natural resources; 

- I earnestly request the SAR government to take a bold step forward and 
finally resolve Hong Kong’s enduring and unjust land-planning problem. 

I kindly request the Task Force on Land Supply to convey my views to the 

government departments responsible, so that Hong Kong can pursue a land 

development model that is sustainable, has integrity and will benefit 

everyone. 

Sincerely yours, 

Tom Mollart 

21883
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Keith Chui's suggestions on Land Supply - Country Parks should never be  
an option for development 

 
 

 

From: ▇▇▇ To: tfls@devb.gov.hk 

 
For the HKSAR Government's Task force on Land Supply 

01/07/2018 08:30 

 

I feel very strongly that Hong Kong should not develop its country parks 

and am hereby submitting my feedback for the Task Force on Land Supply’s 

public engagement as follows: 

 

- The government should absolutely prioritise the development of 
brownfields. Studies have shown that there is more than sufficient land 

from brownfields to meet Hong Kong’s housing needs; 

 

- Country parks and their peripheries, as well as land reclamation should 
never be an option for development(whether short-term, mid-term, long-term 

or conceptual). Other areas of natural resources (such as farmland) should 

also be approached with extreme caution because these options will cause 

irreversible harm to Hong Kong's environment and natural resources; 

 

- I earnestly request the SAR government to take a bold step forward and 
finally resolve Hong Kong’s enduring and unjust land-planning problem. 

 

I kindly request the Task Force on Land Supply to convey my views to the 

government departments responsible, so that Hong Kong can pursue a land 

development model that is sustainable, has integrity and will benefit 

everyone. 

 

Sincerely yours, 

Keith Chui 

21884
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William Lang's suggestions on Land Supply - Country Parks should never  
be an option for development 

 
 

 

From: ▇▇▇ To: tfls@devb.gov.hk 

 
For the HKSAR Government's Task force on Land Supply 

01/07/2018 08:24 

 

I feel very strongly that Hong Kong should not develop its country parks 

and am hereby submitting my feedback for the Task Force on Land Supply’s 

public engagement as follows: 

 

- The government should absolutely prioritise the development of 
brownfields. Studies have shown that there is more than sufficient land 

from brownfields to meet Hong Kong’s housing needs; 

 

- Country parks and their peripheries, as well as land reclamation should 
never be an option for development(whether short-term, mid-term, long-term 

or conceptual). Other areas of natural resources (such as farmland) should 

also be approached with extreme caution because these options will cause 

irreversible harm to Hong Kong's environment and natural resources; 

 

- I earnestly request the SAR government to take a bold step forward and 
finally resolve Hong Kong’s enduring and unjust land-planning problem. 

 

I kindly request the Task Force on Land Supply to convey my views to the 

government departments responsible, so that Hong Kong can pursue a land 

development model that is sustainable, has integrity and will benefit 

everyone. 

 

Sincerely yours, 

William Lang 

21885
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Mette Greftegreff 's suggestions on Land Supply - Country Parks should  
never be an option for development 

From: ▇▇▇ To: tfls@devb.gov.hk 

For the HKSAR Government's Task force on Land Supply 

01/07/2018 08:20 

I feel very strongly that Hong Kong should not develop its country parks 

and am hereby submitting my feedback for the Task Force on Land Supply’s 

public engagement as follows: 

- The government should absolutely prioritise the development of 
brownfields. Studies have shown that there is more than sufficient land 

from brownfields to meet Hong Kong’s housing needs; 

- Country parks and their peripheries, as well as land reclamation should 
never be an option for development(whether short-term, mid-term, long-term 

or conceptual). Other areas of natural resources (such as farmland) should 

also be approached with extreme caution because these options will cause 

irreversible harm to Hong Kong's environment and natural resources; 

- I earnestly request the SAR government to take a bold step forward and 
finally resolve Hong Kong’s enduring and unjust land-planning problem. 

I kindly request the Task Force on Land Supply to convey my views to the 

government departments responsible, so that Hong Kong can pursue a land 

development model that is sustainable, has integrity and will benefit 

everyone. 

Sincerely yours, 

Mette Greftegreff 

21886
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Joyce Chan's suggestions on Land Supply - Country Parks should never be  
an option for development 

 
 

 

From: ▇▇▇ To: tfls@devb.gov.hk 

 
For the HKSAR Government's Task force on Land Supply 

01/07/2018 08:20 

 

I feel very strongly that Hong Kong should not develop its country parks 

and am hereby submitting my feedback for the Task Force on Land Supply’s 

public engagement as follows: 

 

- The government should absolutely prioritise the development of 
brownfields. Studies have shown that there is more than sufficient land 

from brownfields to meet Hong Kong’s housing needs; 

 

- Country parks and their peripheries, as well as land reclamation should 
never be an option for development(whether short-term, mid-term, long-term 

or conceptual). Other areas of natural resources (such as farmland) should 

also be approached with extreme caution because these options will cause 

irreversible harm to Hong Kong's environment and natural resources; 

 

- I earnestly request the SAR government to take a bold step forward and 
finally resolve Hong Kong’s enduring and unjust land-planning problem. 

 

I kindly request the Task Force on Land Supply to convey my views to the 

government departments responsible, so that Hong Kong can pursue a land 

development model that is sustainable, has integrity and will benefit 

everyone. 

 

Sincerely yours, 

Joyce Chan 

21887
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denis law's suggestions on Land Supply - Country Parks should never be  
an option for development 

 
 

 

From: ▇▇▇ To: tfls@devb.gov.hk 

 
For the HKSAR Government's Task force on Land Supply 

01/07/2018 08:20 

 

I feel very strongly that Hong Kong should not develop its country parks 

and am hereby submitting my feedback for the Task Force on Land Supply’s 

public engagement as follows: 

 

- The government should absolutely prioritise the development of 
brownfields. Studies have shown that there is more than sufficient land 

from brownfields to meet Hong Kong’s housing needs; 

 

- Country parks and their peripheries, as well as land reclamation should 
never be an option for development(whether short-term, mid-term, long-term 

or conceptual). Other areas of natural resources (such as farmland) should 

also be approached with extreme caution because these options will cause 

irreversible harm to Hong Kong's environment and natural resources; 

 

- I earnestly request the SAR government to take a bold step forward and 
finally resolve Hong Kong’s enduring and unjust land-planning problem. 

 

I kindly request the Task Force on Land Supply to convey my views to the 

government departments responsible, so that Hong Kong can pursue a land 

development model that is sustainable, has integrity and will benefit 

everyone. 

 

Sincerely yours, 

denis law 

21888
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Kamlesh Purswani's suggestions on Land Supply - Country Parks should  
never be an option for development 

From: ▇▇▇ To: tfls@devb.gov.hk 

For the HKSAR Government's Task force on Land Supply 

01/07/2018 08:16 

I feel very strongly that Hong Kong should not develop its country parks 

and am hereby submitting my feedback for the Task Force on Land Supply’s 

public engagement as follows: 

- The government should absolutely prioritise the development of 
brownfields. Studies have shown that there is more than sufficient land 

from brownfields to meet Hong Kong’s housing needs; 

- Country parks and their peripheries, as well as land reclamation should 
never be an option for development(whether short-term, mid-term, long-term 

or conceptual). Other areas of natural resources (such as farmland) should 

also be approached with extreme caution because these options will cause 

irreversible harm to Hong Kong's environment and natural resources; 

- I earnestly request the SAR government to take a bold step forward and 
finally resolve Hong Kong’s enduring and unjust land-planning problem. 

I kindly request the Task Force on Land Supply to convey my views to the 

government departments responsible, so that Hong Kong can pursue a land 

development model that is sustainable, has integrity and will benefit 

everyone. 

Sincerely yours, 

Kamlesh Purswani 

21889
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Gillian Correia's suggestions on Land Supply - Country Parks should never  
be an option for development 

 
 

 

From: ▇▇▇ To: tfls@devb.gov.hk 

 
For the HKSAR Government's Task force on Land Supply 

01/07/2018 08:14 

 

I feel very strongly that Hong Kong should not develop its country parks 

and am hereby submitting my feedback for the Task Force on Land Supply’s 

public engagement as follows: 

 

- The government should absolutely prioritise the development of 
brownfields. Studies have shown that there is more than sufficient land 

from brownfields to meet Hong Kong’s housing needs; 

 

- Country parks and their peripheries, as well as land reclamation should 
never be an option for development(whether short-term, mid-term, long-term 

or conceptual). Other areas of natural resources (such as farmland) should 

also be approached with extreme caution because these options will cause 

irreversible harm to Hong Kong's environment and natural resources; 

 

- I earnestly request the SAR government to take a bold step forward and 
finally resolve Hong Kong’s enduring and unjust land-planning problem. 

 

I kindly request the Task Force on Land Supply to convey my views to the 

government departments responsible, so that Hong Kong can pursue a land 

development model that is sustainable, has integrity and will benefit 

everyone. 

 

Sincerely yours, 

Gillian Correia 

21890
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Genevieve Yang's suggestions on Land Supply - Country Parks should  
never be an option for development 

From: ▇▇▇ To: tfls@devb.gov.hk 

For the HKSAR Government's Task force on Land Supply 

01/07/2018 08:12 

I feel very strongly that Hong Kong should not develop its country parks 

and am hereby submitting my feedback for the Task Force on Land Supply’s 

public engagement as follows: 

- The government should absolutely prioritise the development of 
brownfields. Studies have shown that there is more than sufficient land 

from brownfields to meet Hong Kong’s housing needs; 

- Country parks and their peripheries, as well as land reclamation should 
never be an option for development(whether short-term, mid-term, long-term 

or conceptual). Other areas of natural resources (such as farmland) should 

also be approached with extreme caution because these options will cause 

irreversible harm to Hong Kong's environment and natural resources; 

- I earnestly request the SAR government to take a bold step forward and 
finally resolve Hong Kong’s enduring and unjust land-planning problem. 

I kindly request the Task Force on Land Supply to convey my views to the 

government departments responsible, so that Hong Kong can pursue a land 

development model that is sustainable, has integrity and will benefit 

everyone. 

Sincerely yours, 

Genevieve Yang 

21891
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Noi Derkash's suggestions on Land Supply - Country Parks should never  
be an option for development 

 
 

 

From: ▇▇▇ To: tfls@devb.gov.hk 

 
For the HKSAR Government's Task force on Land Supply 

01/07/2018 07:56 

 

I feel very strongly that Hong Kong should not develop its country parks 

and am hereby submitting my feedback for the Task Force on Land Supply’s 

public engagement as follows: 

 

- The government should absolutely prioritise the development of 
brownfields. Studies have shown that there is more than sufficient land 

from brownfields to meet Hong Kong’s housing needs; 

 

- Country parks and their peripheries, as well as land reclamation should 
never be an option for development(whether short-term, mid-term, long-term 

or conceptual). Other areas of natural resources (such as farmland) should 

also be approached with extreme caution because these options will cause 

irreversible harm to Hong Kong's environment and natural resources; 

 

- I earnestly request the SAR government to take a bold step forward and 
finally resolve Hong Kong’s enduring and unjust land-planning problem. 

 

I kindly request the Task Force on Land Supply to convey my views to the 

government departments responsible, so that Hong Kong can pursue a land 

development model that is sustainable, has integrity and will benefit 

everyone. 

 

Sincerely yours, 

Noi Derkash 

21892
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Nicole Boisvert 's suggestions on Land Supply - Country Parks should never  
be an option for development 

 
 

 

From: ▇▇▇ To: tfls@devb.gov.hk 

 
For the HKSAR Government's Task force on Land Supply 

01/07/2018 07:54 

 

I feel very strongly that Hong Kong should not develop its country parks 

and am hereby submitting my feedback for the Task Force on Land Supply’s 

public engagement as follows: 

 

- The government should absolutely prioritise the development of 
brownfields. Studies have shown that there is more than sufficient land 

from brownfields to meet Hong Kong’s housing needs; 

 

- Country parks and their peripheries, as well as land reclamation should 
never be an option for development(whether short-term, mid-term, long-term 

or conceptual). Other areas of natural resources (such as farmland) should 

also be approached with extreme caution because these options will cause 

irreversible harm to Hong Kong's environment and natural resources; 

 

- I earnestly request the SAR government to take a bold step forward and 
finally resolve Hong Kong’s enduring and unjust land-planning problem. 

 

I kindly request the Task Force on Land Supply to convey my views to the 

government departments responsible, so that Hong Kong can pursue a land 

development model that is sustainable, has integrity and will benefit 

everyone. 

 

Sincerely yours, 

Nicole Boisvert 

21893
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Kristin Edie's suggestions on Land Supply - Country Parks should never be  
an option for development 

From: ▇▇▇ To: tfls@devb.gov.hk 

For the HKSAR Government's Task force on Land Supply 

01/07/2018 07:52 

I feel very strongly that Hong Kong should not develop its country parks 

and am hereby submitting my feedback for the Task Force on Land Supply’s 

public engagement as follows: 

- The government should absolutely prioritise the development of 
brownfields. Studies have shown that there is more than sufficient land 

from brownfields to meet Hong Kong’s housing needs; 

- Country parks and their peripheries, as well as land reclamation should 
never be an option for development(whether short-term, mid-term, long-term 

or conceptual). Other areas of natural resources (such as farmland) should 

also be approached with extreme caution because these options will cause 

irreversible harm to Hong Kong's environment and natural resources; 

- I earnestly request the SAR government to take a bold step forward and 
finally resolve Hong Kong’s enduring and unjust land-planning problem. 

I kindly request the Task Force on Land Supply to convey my views to the 

government departments responsible, so that Hong Kong can pursue a land 

development model that is sustainable, has integrity and will benefit 

everyone. 

Sincerely yours, 

Kristin Edie 

21894
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Scott Wilson's suggestions on Land Supply - Country Parks should never  
be an option for development 

From: ▇▇▇ To: tfls@devb.gov.hk 

For the HKSAR Government's Task force on Land Supply 

01/07/2018 07:50 

I feel very strongly that Hong Kong should not develop its country parks 

and am hereby submitting my feedback for the Task Force on Land Supply’s 

public engagement as follows: 

- The government should absolutely prioritise the development of 
brownfields. Studies have shown that there is more than sufficient land 

from brownfields to meet Hong Kong’s housing needs; 

- Country parks and their peripheries, as well as land reclamation should 
never be an option for development(whether short-term, mid-term, long-term 

or conceptual). Other areas of natural resources (such as farmland) should 

also be approached with extreme caution because these options will cause 

irreversible harm to Hong Kong's environment and natural resources; 

- I earnestly request the SAR government to take a bold step forward and 
finally resolve Hong Kong’s enduring and unjust land-planning problem. 

I kindly request the Task Force on Land Supply to convey my views to the 

government departments responsible, so that Hong Kong can pursue a land 

development model that is sustainable, has integrity and will benefit 

everyone. 

Sincerely yours, 

Scott Wilson 

21895
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Mike Epstein's suggestions on Land Supply - Country Parks should never  
be an option for development 

From: ▇▇▇ To: tfls@devb.gov.hk 

For the HKSAR Government's Task force on Land Supply 

01/07/2018 07:36 

I feel very strongly that Hong Kong should not develop its country parks 

and am hereby submitting my feedback for the Task Force on Land Supply’s 

public engagement as follows: 

- The government should absolutely prioritise the development of 
brownfields. Studies have shown that there is more than sufficient land 

from brownfields to meet Hong Kong’s housing needs; 

- Country parks and their peripheries, as well as land reclamation should 
never be an option for development(whether short-term, mid-term, long-term 

or conceptual). Other areas of natural resources (such as farmland) should 

also be approached with extreme caution because these options will cause 

irreversible harm to Hong Kong's environment and natural resources; 

- I earnestly request the SAR government to take a bold step forward and 
finally resolve Hong Kong’s enduring and unjust land-planning problem. 

I kindly request the Task Force on Land Supply to convey my views to the 

government departments responsible, so that Hong Kong can pursue a land 

development model that is sustainable, has integrity and will benefit 

everyone. 

Sincerely yours, 

Mike Epstein 

21896
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Vanessa Guiguet's suggestions on Land Supply - Country Parks should  
never be an option for development 

 
 

 

From: ▇▇▇ To: tfls@devb.gov.hk 

 
For the HKSAR Government's Task force on Land Supply 

01/07/2018 07:34 

 

I feel very strongly that Hong Kong should not develop its country parks 

and am hereby submitting my feedback for the Task Force on Land Supply’s 

public engagement as follows: 

 

- The government should absolutely prioritise the development of 
brownfields. Studies have shown that there is more than sufficient land 

from brownfields to meet Hong Kong’s housing needs; 

 

- Country parks and their peripheries, as well as land reclamation should 
never be an option for development(whether short-term, mid-term, long-term 

or conceptual). Other areas of natural resources (such as farmland) should 

also be approached with extreme caution because these options will cause 

irreversible harm to Hong Kong's environment and natural resources; 

 

- I earnestly request the SAR government to take a bold step forward and 
finally resolve Hong Kong’s enduring and unjust land-planning problem. 

 

I kindly request the Task Force on Land Supply to convey my views to the 

government departments responsible, so that Hong Kong can pursue a land 

development model that is sustainable, has integrity and will benefit 

everyone. 

 

Sincerely yours, 

Vanessa Guiguet 

21897
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Joanna McLoughlin 's suggestions on Land Supply - Country Parks should  
never be an option for development 

 
 

 

From: ▇▇▇ To: tfls@devb.gov.hk 

 
For the HKSAR Government's Task force on Land Supply 

01/07/2018 07:12 

 

I feel very strongly that Hong Kong should not develop its country parks 

and am hereby submitting my feedback for the Task Force on Land Supply’s 

public engagement as follows: 

 

- The government should absolutely prioritise the development of 
brownfields. Studies have shown that there is more than sufficient land 

from brownfields to meet Hong Kong’s housing needs; 

 

- Country parks and their peripheries, as well as land reclamation should 
never be an option for development(whether short-term, mid-term, long-term 

or conceptual). Other areas of natural resources (such as farmland) should 

also be approached with extreme caution because these options will cause 

irreversible harm to Hong Kong's environment and natural resources; 

 

- I earnestly request the SAR government to take a bold step forward and 
finally resolve Hong Kong’s enduring and unjust land-planning problem. 

 

I kindly request the Task Force on Land Supply to convey my views to the 

government departments responsible, so that Hong Kong can pursue a land 

development model that is sustainable, has integrity and will benefit 

everyone. 

 

Sincerely yours, 

Joanna McLoughlin 

21898
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Jason Capobianco 's suggestions on Land Supply - Country Parks should  
never be an option for development 

From: ▇▇▇ To: tfls@devb.gov.hk 

For the HKSAR Government's Task force on Land Supply 

01/07/2018 07:06 

I feel very strongly that Hong Kong should not develop its country parks 

and am hereby submitting my feedback for the Task Force on Land Supply’s 

public engagement as follows: 

- The government should absolutely prioritise the development of 
brownfields. Studies have shown that there is more than sufficient land 

from brownfields to meet Hong Kong’s housing needs; 

- Country parks and their peripheries, as well as land reclamation should 
never be an option for development(whether short-term, mid-term, long-term 

or conceptual). Other areas of natural resources (such as farmland) should 

also be approached with extreme caution because these options will cause 

irreversible harm to Hong Kong's environment and natural resources; 

- I earnestly request the SAR government to take a bold step forward and 
finally resolve Hong Kong’s enduring and unjust land-planning problem. 

I kindly request the Task Force on Land Supply to convey my views to the 

government departments responsible, so that Hong Kong can pursue a land 

development model that is sustainable, has integrity and will benefit 

everyone. 

Sincerely yours, 

Jason Capobianco 

21899
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Lia Macoritto's suggestions on Land Supply - Country Parks should never  
be an option for development 

 
 

 

From: ▇▇▇ To: tfls@devb.gov.hk 

 
For the HKSAR Government's Task force on Land Supply 

01/07/2018 06:54 

 

I feel very strongly that Hong Kong should not develop its country parks 

and am hereby submitting my feedback for the Task Force on Land Supply’s 

public engagement as follows: 

 

- The government should absolutely prioritise the development of 
brownfields. Studies have shown that there is more than sufficient land 

from brownfields to meet Hong Kong’s housing needs; 

 

- Country parks and their peripheries, as well as land reclamation should 
never be an option for development(whether short-term, mid-term, long-term 

or conceptual). Other areas of natural resources (such as farmland) should 

also be approached with extreme caution because these options will cause 

irreversible harm to Hong Kong's environment and natural resources; 

 

- I earnestly request the SAR government to take a bold step forward and 
finally resolve Hong Kong’s enduring and unjust land-planning problem. 

 

I kindly request the Task Force on Land Supply to convey my views to the 

government departments responsible, so that Hong Kong can pursue a land 

development model that is sustainable, has integrity and will benefit 

everyone. 

 

Sincerely yours, 

Lia Macoritto 

21900
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Pansy Phon's suggestions on Land Supply - Country Parks should never  
be an option for development 

From: ▇▇▇ To: tfls@devb.gov.hk 

For the HKSAR Government's Task force on Land Supply 

01/07/2018 06:52 

I feel very strongly that Hong Kong should not develop its country parks 

and am hereby submitting my feedback for the Task Force on Land Supply’s 

public engagement as follows: 

- The government should absolutely prioritise the development of 
brownfields. Studies have shown that there is more than sufficient land 

from brownfields to meet Hong Kong’s housing needs; 

- Country parks and their peripheries, as well as land reclamation should 
never be an option for development(whether short-term, mid-term, long-term 

or conceptual). Other areas of natural resources (such as farmland) should 

also be approached with extreme caution because these options will cause 

irreversible harm to Hong Kong's environment and natural resources; 

- I earnestly request the SAR government to take a bold step forward and 
finally resolve Hong Kong’s enduring and unjust land-planning problem. 

I kindly request the Task Force on Land Supply to convey my views to the 

government departments responsible, so that Hong Kong can pursue a land 

development model that is sustainable, has integrity and will benefit 

everyone. 

Sincerely yours, 

Pansy Phon 

21901
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Kerstin James's suggestions on Land Supply - Country Parks should never  
be an option for development 

From: ▇▇▇ To: tfls@devb.gov.hk 

For the HKSAR Government's Task force on Land Supply 

01/07/2018 06:46 

I feel very strongly that Hong Kong should not develop its country parks 

and am hereby submitting my feedback for the Task Force on Land Supply’s 

public engagement as follows: 

- The government should absolutely prioritise the development of 
brownfields. Studies have shown that there is more than sufficient land 

from brownfields to meet Hong Kong’s housing needs; 

- Country parks and their peripheries, as well as land reclamation should 
never be an option for development(whether short-term, mid-term, long-term 

or conceptual). Other areas of natural resources (such as farmland) should 

also be approached with extreme caution because these options will cause 

irreversible harm to Hong Kong's environment and natural resources; 

- I earnestly request the SAR government to take a bold step forward and 
finally resolve Hong Kong’s enduring and unjust land-planning problem. 

I kindly request the Task Force on Land Supply to convey my views to the 

government departments responsible, so that Hong Kong can pursue a land 

development model that is sustainable, has integrity and will benefit 

everyone. 

Sincerely yours, 

Kerstin James 

21902
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Olivier Gazeau's suggestions on Land Supply - Country Parks should never  
be an option for development 

From: ▇▇▇ To: tfls@devb.gov.hk 

For the HKSAR Government's Task force on Land Supply 

01/07/2018 06:38 

I feel very strongly that Hong Kong should not develop its country parks 

and am hereby submitting my feedback for the Task Force on Land Supply’s 

public engagement as follows: 

- The government should absolutely prioritise the development of 
brownfields. Studies have shown that there is more than sufficient land 

from brownfields to meet Hong Kong’s housing needs; 

- Country parks and their peripheries, as well as land reclamation should 
never be an option for development(whether short-term, mid-term, long-term 

or conceptual). Other areas of natural resources (such as farmland) should 

also be approached with extreme caution because these options will cause 

irreversible harm to Hong Kong's environment and natural resources; 

- I earnestly request the SAR government to take a bold step forward and 
finally resolve Hong Kong’s enduring and unjust land-planning problem. 

I kindly request the Task Force on Land Supply to convey my views to the 

government departments responsible, so that Hong Kong can pursue a land 

development model that is sustainable, has integrity and will benefit 

everyone. 

Sincerely yours, 

Olivier Gazeau 

21903
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Mark Rawson's suggestions on Land Supply - Country Parks should never  
be an option for development 

 
 

 

From: ▇▇▇ To: tfls@devb.gov.hk 

 
For the HKSAR Government's Task force on Land Supply 

01/07/2018 05:50 

 

I feel very strongly that Hong Kong should not develop its country parks 

and am hereby submitting my feedback for the Task Force on Land Supply’s 

public engagement as follows: 

 

- The government should absolutely prioritise the development of 
brownfields. Studies have shown that there is more than sufficient land 

from brownfields to meet Hong Kong’s housing needs; 

 

- Country parks and their peripheries, as well as land reclamation should 
never be an option for development(whether short-term, mid-term, long-term 

or conceptual). Other areas of natural resources (such as farmland) should 

also be approached with extreme caution because these options will cause 

irreversible harm to Hong Kong's environment and natural resources; 

 

- I earnestly request the SAR government to take a bold step forward and 
finally resolve Hong Kong’s enduring and unjust land-planning problem. 

 

I kindly request the Task Force on Land Supply to convey my views to the 

government departments responsible, so that Hong Kong can pursue a land 

development model that is sustainable, has integrity and will benefit 

everyone. 

 

Sincerely yours, 

Mark Rawson 

21904
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CHEUK YI CHER YAM 's suggestions on Land Supply - Country Parks  
should never be an option for development 

 
 

 

From: ▇▇▇ To: tfls@devb.gov.hk 

 
For the HKSAR Government's Task force on Land Supply 

01/07/2018 04:32 

 

I feel very strongly that Hong Kong should not develop its country parks 

and am hereby submitting my feedback for the Task Force on Land Supply’s 

public engagement as follows: 

 

- The government should absolutely prioritise the development of 
brownfields. Studies have shown that there is more than sufficient land 

from brownfields to meet Hong Kong’s housing needs; 

 

- Country parks and their peripheries, as well as land reclamation should 
never be an option for development(whether short-term, mid-term, long-term 

or conceptual). Other areas of natural resources (such as farmland) should 

also be approached with extreme caution because these options will cause 

irreversible harm to Hong Kong's environment and natural resources; 

 

- I earnestly request the SAR government to take a bold step forward and 
finally resolve Hong Kong’s enduring and unjust land-planning problem. 

 

I kindly request the Task Force on Land Supply to convey my views to the 

government departments responsible, so that Hong Kong can pursue a land 

development model that is sustainable, has integrity and will benefit 

everyone. 

 

Sincerely yours, 

CHEUK YI CHER YAM 

21905
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John Wright's suggestions on Land Supply - Country Parks should never be  
an option for development 

From: ▇▇▇ To: tfls@devb.gov.hk 

For the HKSAR Government's Task force on Land Supply 

01/07/2018 03:40 

I feel very strongly that Hong Kong should not develop its country parks 

and am hereby submitting my feedback for the Task Force on Land Supply’s 

public engagement as follows: 

- The government should absolutely prioritise the development of 
brownfields. Studies have shown that there is more than sufficient land 

from brownfields to meet Hong Kong’s housing needs; 

- Country parks and their peripheries, as well as land reclamation should 
never be an option for development(whether short-term, mid-term, long-term 

or conceptual). Other areas of natural resources (such as farmland) should 

also be approached with extreme caution because these options will cause 

irreversible harm to Hong Kong's environment and natural resources; 

- I earnestly request the SAR government to take a bold step forward and 
finally resolve Hong Kong’s enduring and unjust land-planning problem. 

I kindly request the Task Force on Land Supply to convey my views to the 

government departments responsible, so that Hong Kong can pursue a land 

development model that is sustainable, has integrity and will benefit 

everyone. 

Sincerely yours, 

John Wright 

21906
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Geoff Cameron's suggestions on Land Supply - Country Parks should  
never be an option for development 

 
 

 

From: ▇▇▇ To: tfls@devb.gov.hk 

 
For the HKSAR Government's Task force on Land Supply 

01/07/2018 03:28 

 

I feel very strongly that Hong Kong should not develop its country parks 

and am hereby submitting my feedback for the Task Force on Land Supply’s 

public engagement as follows: 

 

- The government should absolutely prioritise the development of 
brownfields. Studies have shown that there is more than sufficient land 

from brownfields to meet Hong Kong’s housing needs; 

 

- Country parks and their peripheries, as well as land reclamation should 
never be an option for development(whether short-term, mid-term, long-term 

or conceptual). Other areas of natural resources (such as farmland) should 

also be approached with extreme caution because these options will cause 

irreversible harm to Hong Kong's environment and natural resources; 

 

- I earnestly request the SAR government to take a bold step forward and 
finally resolve Hong Kong’s enduring and unjust land-planning problem. 

 

I kindly request the Task Force on Land Supply to convey my views to the 

government departments responsible, so that Hong Kong can pursue a land 

development model that is sustainable, has integrity and will benefit 

everyone. 

 

Sincerely yours, 

Geoff Cameron 

21907
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Karen Hui's suggestions on Land Supply - Country Parks should never be  
an option for development 

 
 

 

From: ▇▇▇ To: tfls@devb.gov.hk 

 
For the HKSAR Government's Task force on Land Supply 

01/07/2018 02:32 

 

I feel very strongly that Hong Kong should not develop its country parks 

and am hereby submitting my feedback for the Task Force on Land Supply’s 

public engagement as follows: 

 

- The government should absolutely prioritise the development of 
brownfields. Studies have shown that there is more than sufficient land 

from brownfields to meet Hong Kong’s housing needs; 

 

- Country parks and their peripheries, as well as land reclamation should 
never be an option for development(whether short-term, mid-term, long-term 

or conceptual). Other areas of natural resources (such as farmland) should 

also be approached with extreme caution because these options will cause 

irreversible harm to Hong Kong's environment and natural resources; 

 

- I earnestly request the SAR government to take a bold step forward and 
finally resolve Hong Kong’s enduring and unjust land-planning problem. 

 

I kindly request the Task Force on Land Supply to convey my views to the 

government departments responsible, so that Hong Kong can pursue a land 

development model that is sustainable, has integrity and will benefit 

everyone. 

 

Sincerely yours, 

Karen Hui 

21908
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Ruth Bull's suggestions on Land Supply - Country Parks should never be  
an option for development 

From: ▇▇▇ To: tfls@devb.gov.hk 

For the HKSAR Government's Task force on Land Supply 

01/07/2018 02:16 

I feel very strongly that Hong Kong should not develop its country parks 

and am hereby submitting my feedback for the Task Force on Land Supply’s 

public engagement as follows: 

- The government should absolutely prioritise the development of 
brownfields. Studies have shown that there is more than sufficient land 

from brownfields to meet Hong Kong’s housing needs; 

- Country parks and their peripheries, as well as land reclamation should 
never be an option for development(whether short-term, mid-term, long-term 

or conceptual). Other areas of natural resources (such as farmland) should 

also be approached with extreme caution because these options will cause 

irreversible harm to Hong Kong's environment and natural resources; 

- I earnestly request the SAR government to take a bold step forward and 
finally resolve Hong Kong’s enduring and unjust land-planning problem. 

I kindly request the Task Force on Land Supply to convey my views to the 

government departments responsible, so that Hong Kong can pursue a land 

development model that is sustainable, has integrity and will benefit 

everyone. 

Sincerely yours, 

Ruth Bull 

21909
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Chantal Phillips's suggestions on Land Supply - Country Parks should  
never be an option for development 

 
 

 

From: ▇▇▇ To: tfls@devb.gov.hk 

 
For the HKSAR Government's Task force on Land Supply 

01/07/2018 02:16 

 

I feel very strongly that Hong Kong should not develop its country parks 

and am hereby submitting my feedback for the Task Force on Land Supply’s 

public engagement as follows: 

 

- The government should absolutely prioritise the development of 
brownfields. Studies have shown that there is more than sufficient land 

from brownfields to meet Hong Kong’s housing needs; 

 

- Country parks and their peripheries, as well as land reclamation should 
never be an option for development(whether short-term, mid-term, long-term 

or conceptual). Other areas of natural resources (such as farmland) should 

also be approached with extreme caution because these options will cause 

irreversible harm to Hong Kong's environment and natural resources; 

 

- I earnestly request the SAR government to take a bold step forward and 
finally resolve Hong Kong’s enduring and unjust land-planning problem. 

 

I kindly request the Task Force on Land Supply to convey my views to the 

government departments responsible, so that Hong Kong can pursue a land 

development model that is sustainable, has integrity and will benefit 

everyone. 

 

Sincerely yours, 

Chantal Phillips 

21910
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Pritha Sordi's suggestions on Land Supply - Country Parks should never be  
an option for development 

 
 

 

From: ▇▇▇ To: tfls@devb.gov.hk 

 
For the HKSAR Government's Task force on Land Supply 

01/07/2018 02:08 

 

I feel very strongly that Hong Kong should not develop its country parks 

and am hereby submitting my feedback for the Task Force on Land Supply’s 

public engagement as follows: 

 

- The government should absolutely prioritise the development of 
brownfields. Studies have shown that there is more than sufficient land 

from brownfields to meet Hong Kong’s housing needs; 

 

- Country parks and their peripheries, as well as land reclamation should 
never be an option for development(whether short-term, mid-term, long-term 

or conceptual). Other areas of natural resources (such as farmland) should 

also be approached with extreme caution because these options will cause 

irreversible harm to Hong Kong's environment and natural resources; 

 

- I earnestly request the SAR government to take a bold step forward and 
finally resolve Hong Kong’s enduring and unjust land-planning problem. 

 

I kindly request the Task Force on Land Supply to convey my views to the 

government departments responsible, so that Hong Kong can pursue a land 

development model that is sustainable, has integrity and will benefit 

everyone. 

 

Sincerely yours, 

Pritha Sordi 

21911
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Kay Cheng's suggestions on Land Supply - Country Parks should never be  
an option for development 

From: ▇▇▇ To: tfls@devb.gov.hk 

For the HKSAR Government's Task force on Land Supply 

01/07/2018 01:44 

I feel very strongly that Hong Kong should not develop its country parks 

and am hereby submitting my feedback for the Task Force on Land Supply’s 

public engagement as follows: 

- The government should absolutely prioritise the development of 
brownfields. Studies have shown that there is more than sufficient land 

from brownfields to meet Hong Kong’s housing needs; 

- Country parks and their peripheries, as well as land reclamation should 
never be an option for development(whether short-term, mid-term, long-term 

or conceptual). Other areas of natural resources (such as farmland) should 

also be approached with extreme caution because these options will cause 

irreversible harm to Hong Kong's environment and natural resources; 

- I earnestly request the SAR government to take a bold step forward and 
finally resolve Hong Kong’s enduring and unjust land-planning problem. 

I kindly request the Task Force on Land Supply to convey my views to the 

government departments responsible, so that Hong Kong can pursue a land 

development model that is sustainable, has integrity and will benefit 

everyone. 

Sincerely yours, 

Kay Cheng 

21912
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Kim Collett's suggestions on Land Supply - Country Parks should never be  
an option for development 

 
 

 

From: ▇▇▇ To: tfls@devb.gov.hk 

 
For the HKSAR Government's Task force on Land Supply 

01/07/2018 01:34 

 

I feel very strongly that Hong Kong should not develop its country parks 

and am hereby submitting my feedback for the Task Force on Land Supply’s 

public engagement as follows: 

 

- The government should absolutely prioritise the development of 
brownfields. Studies have shown that there is more than sufficient land 

from brownfields to meet Hong Kong’s housing needs; 

 

- Country parks and their peripheries, as well as land reclamation should 
never be an option for development(whether short-term, mid-term, long-term 

or conceptual). Other areas of natural resources (such as farmland) should 

also be approached with extreme caution because these options will cause 

irreversible harm to Hong Kong's environment and natural resources; 

 

- I earnestly request the SAR government to take a bold step forward and 
finally resolve Hong Kong’s enduring and unjust land-planning problem. 

 

I kindly request the Task Force on Land Supply to convey my views to the 

government departments responsible, so that Hong Kong can pursue a land 

development model that is sustainable, has integrity and will benefit 

everyone. 

 

Sincerely yours, 

Kim Collett 

21913
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Victoria But's suggestions on Land Supply - Country Parks should never be  
an option for development 

 
 

 

From: ▇▇▇ To: tfls@devb.gov.hk 

 
For the HKSAR Government's Task force on Land Supply 

01/07/2018 01:32 

 

I feel very strongly that Hong Kong should not develop its country parks 

and am hereby submitting my feedback for the Task Force on Land Supply’s 

public engagement as follows: 

 

- The government should absolutely prioritise the development of 
brownfields. Studies have shown that there is more than sufficient land 

from brownfields to meet Hong Kong’s housing needs; 

 

- Country parks and their peripheries, as well as land reclamation should 
never be an option for development(whether short-term, mid-term, long-term 

or conceptual). Other areas of natural resources (such as farmland) should 

also be approached with extreme caution because these options will cause 

irreversible harm to Hong Kong's environment and natural resources; 

 

- I earnestly request the SAR government to take a bold step forward and 
finally resolve Hong Kong’s enduring and unjust land-planning problem. 

 

I kindly request the Task Force on Land Supply to convey my views to the 

government departments responsible, so that Hong Kong can pursue a land 

development model that is sustainable, has integrity and will benefit 

everyone. 

 

Sincerely yours, 

Victoria But 

21914
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Richard Bowen's suggestions on Land Supply - Country Parks should  
never be an option for development 

From: ▇▇▇ To: tfls@devb.gov.hk 

For the HKSAR Government's Task force on Land Supply 

01/07/2018 01:20 

I feel very strongly that Hong Kong should not develop its country parks 

and am hereby submitting my feedback for the Task Force on Land Supply’s 

public engagement as follows: 

- The government should absolutely prioritise the development of 
brownfields. Studies have shown that there is more than sufficient land 

from brownfields to meet Hong Kong’s housing needs; 

- Country parks and their peripheries, as well as land reclamation should 
never be an option for development(whether short-term, mid-term, long-term 

or conceptual). Other areas of natural resources (such as farmland) should 

also be approached with extreme caution because these options will cause 

irreversible harm to Hong Kong's environment and natural resources; 

- I earnestly request the SAR government to take a bold step forward and 
finally resolve Hong Kong’s enduring and unjust land-planning problem. 

I kindly request the Task Force on Land Supply to convey my views to the 

government departments responsible, so that Hong Kong can pursue a land 

development model that is sustainable, has integrity and will benefit 

everyone. 

Sincerely yours, 

Richard Bowen 

21915
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Jesse Meyer's suggestions on Land Supply - Country Parks should never  
be an option for development 

From: ▇▇▇ To: tfls@devb.gov.hk 

For the HKSAR Government's Task force on Land Supply 

01/07/2018 01:08 

I feel very strongly that Hong Kong should not develop its country parks 

and am hereby submitting my feedback for the Task Force on Land Supply’s 

public engagement as follows: 

- The government should absolutely prioritise the development of 
brownfields. Studies have shown that there is more than sufficient land 

from brownfields to meet Hong Kong’s housing needs; 

- Country parks and their peripheries, as well as land reclamation should 
never be an option for development(whether short-term, mid-term, long-term 

or conceptual). Other areas of natural resources (such as farmland) should 

also be approached with extreme caution because these options will cause 

irreversible harm to Hong Kong's environment and natural resources; 

- I earnestly request the SAR government to take a bold step forward and 
finally resolve Hong Kong’s enduring and unjust land-planning problem. 

I kindly request the Task Force on Land Supply to convey my views to the 

government departments responsible, so that Hong Kong can pursue a land 

development model that is sustainable, has integrity and will benefit 

everyone. 

Sincerely yours, 

Jesse Meyer 

21916
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Sarah Hung's suggestions on Land Supply - Country Parks should never be  
an option for development 

 
 

 

From: ▇▇▇ To: tfls@devb.gov.hk 

 
For the HKSAR Government's Task force on Land Supply 

01/07/2018 01:04 

 

I feel very strongly that Hong Kong should not develop its country parks 

and am hereby submitting my feedback for the Task Force on Land Supply’s 

public engagement as follows: 

 

- The government should absolutely prioritise the development of 
brownfields. Studies have shown that there is more than sufficient land 

from brownfields to meet Hong Kong’s housing needs; 

 

- Country parks and their peripheries, as well as land reclamation should 
never be an option for development(whether short-term, mid-term, long-term 

or conceptual). Other areas of natural resources (such as farmland) should 

also be approached with extreme caution because these options will cause 

irreversible harm to Hong Kong's environment and natural resources; 

 

- I earnestly request the SAR government to take a bold step forward and 
finally resolve Hong Kong’s enduring and unjust land-planning problem. 

 

I kindly request the Task Force on Land Supply to convey my views to the 

government departments responsible, so that Hong Kong can pursue a land 

development model that is sustainable, has integrity and will benefit 

everyone. 

 

Sincerely yours, 

Sarah Hung 

21917
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seb doolan's suggestions on Land Supply - Country Parks should never be  
an option for development 

 
 

 

From: ▇▇▇ To: tfls@devb.gov.hk 

 
For the HKSAR Government's Task force on Land Supply 

01/07/2018 00:30 

 

I feel very strongly that Hong Kong should not develop its country parks 

and am hereby submitting my feedback for the Task Force on Land Supply’s 

public engagement as follows: 

 

- The government should absolutely prioritise the development of 
brownfields. Studies have shown that there is more than sufficient land 

from brownfields to meet Hong Kong’s housing needs; 

 

- Country parks and their peripheries, as well as land reclamation should 
never be an option for development(whether short-term, mid-term, long-term 

or conceptual). Other areas of natural resources (such as farmland) should 

also be approached with extreme caution because these options will cause 

irreversible harm to Hong Kong's environment and natural resources; 

 

- I earnestly request the SAR government to take a bold step forward and 
finally resolve Hong Kong’s enduring and unjust land-planning problem. 

 

I kindly request the Task Force on Land Supply to convey my views to the 

government departments responsible, so that Hong Kong can pursue a land 

development model that is sustainable, has integrity and will benefit 

everyone. 

 

Sincerely yours, 

seb doolan 

21918
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Calvin Yeung's suggestions on Land Supply - Country Parks should never  
be an option for development 

From: ▇▇▇ To: tfls@devb.gov.hk 

For the HKSAR Government's Task force on Land Supply 

01/07/2018 00:18 

I feel very strongly that Hong Kong should not develop its country parks 

and am hereby submitting my feedback for the Task Force on Land Supply’s 

public engagement as follows: 

- The government should absolutely prioritise the development of 
brownfields. Studies have shown that there is more than sufficient land 

from brownfields to meet Hong Kong’s housing needs; 

- Country parks and their peripheries, as well as land reclamation should 
never be an option for development(whether short-term, mid-term, long-term 

or conceptual). Other areas of natural resources (such as farmland) should 

also be approached with extreme caution because these options will cause 

irreversible harm to Hong Kong's environment and natural resources; 

- I earnestly request the SAR government to take a bold step forward and 
finally resolve Hong Kong’s enduring and unjust land-planning problem. 

I kindly request the Task Force on Land Supply to convey my views to the 

government departments responsible, so that Hong Kong can pursue a land 

development model that is sustainable, has integrity and will benefit 

everyone. 

Sincerely yours, 

Calvin Yeung 

21919
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Jillian Horan's suggestions on Land Supply - Country Parks should never  
be an option for development 

From: ▇▇▇ To: tfls@devb.gov.hk 

For the HKSAR Government's Task force on Land Supply 

01/07/2018 00:05 

I feel very strongly that Hong Kong should not develop its country parks 

and am hereby submitting my feedback for the Task Force on Land Supply’s 

public engagement as follows: 

- The government should absolutely prioritise the development of 
brownfields. Studies have shown that there is more than sufficient land 

from brownfields to meet Hong Kong’s housing needs; 

- Country parks and their peripheries, as well as land reclamation should 
never be an option for development(whether short-term, mid-term, long-term 

or conceptual). Other areas of natural resources (such as farmland) should 

also be approached with extreme caution because these options will cause 

irreversible harm to Hong Kong's environment and natural resources; 

- I earnestly request the SAR government to take a bold step forward and 
finally resolve Hong Kong’s enduring and unjust land-planning problem. 

I kindly request the Task Force on Land Supply to convey my views to the 

government departments responsible, so that Hong Kong can pursue a land 

development model that is sustainable, has integrity and will benefit 

everyone. 

Sincerely yours, 

Jillian Horan 

21920
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Angela    Li對土地供應選項及相關議題的意

見 

 
01/07/2018 23:44 

 
 

From: ▇▇▇ 

To: tfls@devb.gov.hk 

 
土地供應的選項不應破壞自然和郊野，包括填海和郊野公園邊陲地帶 

就 貴小組針對香港未來土地供應的公眾諮詢，本人謹此表達以下意見： 
 

政府應先用好棕地資源，及私人遊樂場地契約用地，因為粉嶺高爾夫球場和棕地等已 
經足以應付香港未來的房屋需求。 

 

政府必須停止研究發展郊野公園邊陲地帶兩個試點及其他邊陲地帶，亦不應考慮兩個 涉
及維港以外填海的中長期土地選項，農地發展亦須小心看待，因為郊野公園是香港 市民
難得的呌氣地方。 

請土地供應小組尊重民意，為香港市民保護自然環境。 

順祝 台安！ 

 
 

Angela Li謹啟 

21921
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Nicole對土地供應選項及相關議題的意見 
01/07/2018 22:14 

From: ▇▇▇ To: tfls@devb.gov.hk 

優先發展棕地，無須發展郊野公園邊陲地帶 

就 貴小組針對香港未來土地供應的公眾諮詢，本人謹此表達以下意見： 

政府應先用好棕地資源，及私人遊樂場地契約用地，因為粉嶺高爾夫球場和棕地等已 
經足以應付香港未來的房屋需求。 

政府不應發展郊野公園兩個試點作為中長期選項，不應研究郊野公園邊陲地帶其他地 
點，亦不應考慮在維港以外填海，因為填海將破壞海洋生態。 

本人希望土地供應專責小組虛心接受市民的意見，無須開發郊野公園邊陲地帶。 

順祝 台安！ 

Nicole謹啟 

21922
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Kart    Lee對土地供應選項及相關議題的意

見 

 
01/07/2018 21:30 

 
 

From: ▇▇▇ 

To: tfls@devb.gov.hk 

 
郊野公園邊陲地帶和填海都不應成為發展和土地供應的選項 

就 貴小組針對香港未來土地供應的公眾諮詢，本人謹此表達以下意見： 棕地和

私人遊樂場地契約用地，必須被選為優先選項，這將有助釋放土地資源。 

當局不應研究在郊野公園邊陲地帶（包括兩個試點和其他邊陲地帶）興建房屋，也不 
應考慮在維港以外近岸和東大嶼填海，其他天然資源（例如農地）亦要謹慎看待，因 為
我們不能犧牲郊野公園的重要生態和生物。 

希望土地供應小組聆聽民意，促請政府改善規劃，令市民真正安居樂業。 

感謝！ 

 
 

Kart Lee謹啟 

21923
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WONG YAN YIU對土地供應選項及相關議題的意見 
01/07/2018 21:10 

From: ▇▇▇ To: tfls@devb.gov.hk 

優先發展棕地，無須發展郊野公園邊陲地帶 

就 貴小組針對香港未來土地供應的公眾諮詢，本人謹此表達以下意見： 當局必

須首先善用棕地，及私人遊樂場地契約用地，釋放現有的土地資源。 

政府必須停止研究發展郊野公園邊陲地帶兩個試點及其他邊陲地帶，亦不應考慮兩個 
涉及維港以外填海的中長期土地選項，農地發展亦須小心看待，因為郊野公園是香港 市
民難得的呌氣地方。 

請黃遠輝先生為香港下一代著想，不要開發郊野公園邊陲地帶。 萬分感謝！ 

WONG YAN YIU謹啟 

21924
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grace    andres對土地供應選項及相關議題的意見 
01/07/2018 21:04 

From: ▇▇▇ To: tfls@devb.gov.hk 

土地供應的選項不應包括郊野公園邊陲地帶和填海 

就 貴小組針對香港未來土地供應的公眾諮詢，本人謹此表達以下意見： 棕地和

私人遊樂場地契約用地，必須被選為優先選項，這將有助釋放土地資源。 

郊野公園邊陲地帶（包括兩個試點和其他邊陲地帶），及在維港以外近岸及東大嶼填 
海，不能被視為增加土地的選項，當局亦應小心處理農地等其他天然資源，因為我們 要
尊重大自然。 

本人期望土地供應專責小組能將本人意見進一步反映予政府相關部門，讓香港能真正 落實可
持續和以人與生態為本的發展規劃。 

祝願  閣下生活愉快！ 

grace andres謹啟 

21925
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WONG    SAMMY對土地供應選項及相關議題的意

見 

 
01/07/2018 20:04 

 
 

From: ▇▇▇ 

To: tfls@devb.gov.hk 

 
請停止研究開發郊野公園邊陲地帶 

就 貴小組針對香港未來土地供應的公眾諮詢，本人謹此表達以下意見： 
 

政府應先用好棕地資源，及私人遊樂場地契約用地，因為粉嶺高爾夫球場和棕地等已 
經足以應付香港未來的房屋需求。 

 

當局不應發展郊野公園邊陲地帶（不論是作為中長期選項的兩個試點，或作為概念性 選
項），亦不應在維港以外近岸填海及發展東大嶼都會，對於發展農地也須謹慎處 理，
因為這些選項都會為香港的生態環境和天然資源帶來不能逆轉的破壞。 

 

本人期望土地供應專責小組能將本人意見進一步反映予政府相關部門，讓香港能真正 
落實可持續和以人與生態為本的發展規劃。 

祝願 閣下生活愉快！ 

 

 
WONG SAMMY謹啟 

21926
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Chan Chuen Yung 對土地供應選項及相關議題的意見 
01/07/2018 19:22 

From: ▇▇▇ To: tfls@devb.gov.hk 

政府必須停止研究發展郊野公園邊陲地帶 

就 貴小組針對香港未來土地供應的公眾諮詢，本人謹此表達以下意見： 當局須

優先利用棕地，還有私人遊樂場地契約用地，這將提升香港土地的使用效率。 

政府不應發展郊野公園兩個試點作為中長期選項，不應研究郊野公園邊陲地帶其他地 點，亦
不應考慮在維港以外填海，因為填海將破壞海洋生態。 

衷心希望土地供應小組接納意見，要求政府改善規劃，保護珍貴的自然環境。 謝

謝！ 

Chan Chuen Yung謹啟 

21927



Urgent Return receipt Sign Encrypt Mark Subject Restricted Expand personal&public groups 

Olivia    Yu對土地供應選項及相關議題的意

見 01/07/2018 18:54 

From: ▇▇▇ To: tfls@devb.gov.hk

土地供應的選項不應包括郊野公園邊陲地帶和填海 

就 貴小組針對香港未來土地供應的公眾諮詢，本人謹此表達以下意見： 當局須

優先利用棕地，還有私人遊樂場地契約用地，這將提升香港土地的使用效率。 

當局不應研究在郊野公園邊陲地帶（包括兩個試點和其他邊陲地帶）興建房屋，也不 
應考慮在維港以外近岸和東大嶼填海，其他天然資源（例如農地）亦要謹慎看待，因 為
我們不能犧牲郊野公園的重要生態和生物。 

請土供組回應香港人的訴求，優先發展粉嶺高球場，解決基層上樓問題。 

謝謝！ 

Olivia Yu謹啟 

21928



 

 
 

Urgent Return receipt Sign Encrypt Mark Subject Restricted Expand personal&public groups 

 

David Chi Wing Mui 對土地供應選項及相關議題的意見  
01/07/2018 18:38 

 
 

From: ▇▇▇ To: tfls@devb.gov.hk 

 

土地供應的選項不應包括填海和郊野公園邊陲地帶 

就 貴小組針對香港未來土地供應的公眾諮詢，本人謹此表達以下意見： 當局必

須首先善用棕地，及私人遊樂場地契約用地，釋放現有的土地資源。 

當局不應研究在郊野公園邊陲地帶（包括兩個試點和其他邊陲地帶）興建房屋，也不 
應考慮在維港以外近岸和東大嶼填海，其他天然資源（例如農地）亦要謹慎看待，因 為
我們不能犧牲郊野公園的重要生態和生物。 

衷心希望土地供應小組接納意見，要求政府改善規劃，保護珍貴的自然環境。 

順祝 台安！ 

 
 

David Chi Wing Mui 謹啟 

21929



Urgent Return receipt Sign Encrypt Mark Subject Restricted Expand personal&public groups 

Priscilla    Lai對土地供應選項及相關議題的意

見 01/07/2018 18:17 

From: ▇▇▇ To: tfls@devb.gov.hk

愛護自然，不應發展郊野公園邊陲地帶 

就 貴小組針對香港未來土地供應的公眾諮詢，本人謹此表達以下意見： 

政府應先用好棕地資源，及私人遊樂場地契約用地，因為粉嶺高爾夫球場和棕地等已 
經足以應付香港未來的房屋需求。 

政府必須停止研究發展郊野公園邊陲地帶兩個試點及其他邊陲地帶，亦不應考慮兩個 涉
及維港以外填海的中長期土地選項，農地發展亦須小心看待，因為郊野公園是香港 市民
難得的呌氣地方。 

本人期望土地供應專責小組能將本人意見進一步反映予政府相關部門，讓香港能真正 
落實可持續和以人與生態為本的發展規劃。 

順祝 生活愉快！ 

Priscilla Lai謹啟 

21930



 

 
 

Urgent Return receipt Sign Encrypt Mark Subject Restricted Expand personal&public groups 

 

Peter對土地供應選項及相關議題的意見  
01/07/2018 18:12 

 
 

From: ▇▇▇ To: tfls@devb.gov.hk 

 

優先使用棕地，守護自然郊野及郊野公園邊陲地帶 

就 貴小組針對香港未來土地供應的公眾諮詢，本人謹此表達以下意見： 
 

政府應先用好棕地資源，及私人遊樂場地契約用地，因為粉嶺高爾夫球場和棕地等已 
經足以應付香港未來的房屋需求。 

 

當局不應發展郊野公園邊陲地帶（不論是作為中長期選項的兩個試點，或作為概念性 選
項），亦不應在維港以外近岸填海及發展東大嶼都會，對於發展農地也須謹慎處 理，
因為這些選項都會為香港的生態環境和天然資源帶來不能逆轉的破壞。 

希望土地供應小組聆聽民意，促請政府改善規劃，令市民真正安居樂業。 感

謝！ 

 
 

Peter謹啟 

21931



Urgent Return receipt Sign Encrypt Mark Subject Restricted Expand personal&public groups 

LEE KIN CHEONG對土地供應選項及相關議題的意見 
01/07/2018 17:38 

From: ▇▇▇

To: tfls@devb.gov.hk 

請不要發展郊野公園邊陲地帶兩個試點及其他邊陲地帶地點 

就 貴小組針對香港未來土地供應的公眾諮詢，本人謹此表達以下意見： 

政府應先用好棕地資源，及私人遊樂場地契約用地，因為粉嶺高爾夫球場和棕地等已 
經足以應付香港未來的房屋需求。 

政府不應發展郊野公園兩個試點作為中長期選項，不應研究郊野公園邊陲地帶其他地 
點，亦不應考慮在維港以外填海，因為填海將破壞海洋生態。 

本人期望土地供應專責小組能真的能保護我們的環境，也能讓市民安居樂業。 謝

謝！ 

LEE KIN CHEONG謹啟 

21932



Urgent Return receipt Sign Encrypt Mark Subject Restricted Expand personal&public groups 

Chung Ka Ho對土地供應選項及相關議題的意見 
01/07/2018 17:26 

From: ▇▇▇ To: tfls@devb.gov.hk 

愛護自然，不應發展郊野公園邊陲地帶 

就 貴小組針對香港未來土地供應的公眾諮詢，本人謹此表達以下意見： 棕地和

私人遊樂場地契約用地，必須被選為優先選項，這將有助釋放土地資源。 

政府不應發展郊野公園兩個試點作為中長期選項，不應研究郊野公園邊陲地帶其他地 點，亦
不應考慮在維港以外填海，因為填海將破壞海洋生態。 

本人希望土地供應專責小組虛心接受市民的意見，無須開發郊野公園邊陲地帶。 

祝 安好！ 

Chung Ka Ho謹啟 

21933



 

 
 

Urgent Return receipt Sign Encrypt Mark Subject Restricted Expand personal&public groups 

 

Jennifer    Wang對土地供應選項及相關議題的意見  
01/07/2018 17:22 

 
 

From: ▇▇▇ To: tfls@devb.gov.hk 

 

土地供應的選項不應包括郊野公園邊陲地帶和填海 

就 貴小組針對香港未來土地供應的公眾諮詢，本人謹此表達以下意見： 當局必

須首先善用棕地，及私人遊樂場地契約用地，釋放現有的土地資源。 

郊野公園邊陲地帶（包括兩個試點和其他邊陲地帶），及在維港以外近岸及東大嶼填 
海，不能被視為增加土地的選項，當局亦應小心處理農地等其他天然資源，因為我們 要
尊重大自然。 

衷心希望土地供應小組接納意見，要求政府改善規劃，保護珍貴的自然環境。 

順祝 生活愉快！ 

 
 

Jennifer Wang謹啟 

21934



Urgent Return receipt Sign Encrypt Mark Subject Restricted Expand personal&public groups 

Chan Tsz Suet 對土地供應選項及相關議題的意見 
01/07/2018 17:14 

From: ▇▇▇ To: tfls@devb.gov.hk 

不應發展郊野公園邊陲地帶，守護大自然 

就 貴小組針對香港未來土地供應的公眾諮詢，本人謹此表達以下意見： 棕地和

私人遊樂場地契約用地，必須被選為優先選項，這將有助釋放土地資源。 

政府必須停止研究發展郊野公園邊陲地帶兩個試點及其他邊陲地帶，亦不應考慮兩個 
涉及維港以外填海的中長期土地選項，農地發展亦須小心看待，因為郊野公園是香港 市
民難得的呌氣地方。 

本人希望土地供應小組向政府反映本人意見，保護香港的自然環境。 謝謝！ 

Chan Tsz Suet謹啟 

21935



 

 
 

Urgent Return receipt Sign Encrypt Mark Subject Restricted Expand personal&public groups 

 

Tsz Yuk Chong對土地供應選項及相關議題的意見  
01/07/2018 17:04 

 
 

From: ▇▇▇ 

To: tfls@devb.gov.hk 

 
先用棕地，糾正規劃問題 

就 貴小組針對香港未來土地供應的公眾諮詢，本人謹此表達以下意見： 當局必

須首先善用棕地，及私人遊樂場地契約用地，釋放現有的土地資源。 

當局不應研究在郊野公園邊陲地帶（包括兩個試點和其他邊陲地帶）興建房屋，也不 
應考慮在維港以外近岸和東大嶼填海，其他天然資源（例如農地）亦要謹慎看待，因 為
我們不能犧牲郊野公園的重要生態和生物。 

本人期望土地供應專責小組能真的能保護我們的環境，也能讓市民安居樂業。 

順祝 生活愉快！ 

 
 

Tsz Yuk Chong謹啟 

21936



Urgent Return receipt Sign Encrypt Mark Subject Restricted Expand personal&public groups 

Miranda    Tsui對土地供應選項及相關議題的意

見 01/07/2018 16:45 

From: ▇▇▇ To: tfls@devb.gov.hk

愛護自然，不應發展郊野公園邊陲地帶 

就 貴小組針對香港未來土地供應的公眾諮詢，本人謹此表達以下意見： 

政府必須優先使用棕地和私人遊樂場地契約用地，有研究已經指出，香港的棕地及粉 
嶺高爾夫球場等已經足以應付香港未來的房屋需求。 

郊野公園邊陲地帶（包括兩個試點和其他邊陲地帶），及在維港以外近岸及東大嶼填 海，
不能被視為增加土地的選項，當局亦應小心處理農地等其他天然資源，因為我們 要尊重
大自然。 

本人期望土地供應專責小組能真的能保護我們的環境，也能讓市民安居樂業。 

順祝 國泰民安！ 

Miranda Tsui謹啟 

21937



Urgent Return receipt Sign Encrypt Mark Subject Restricted Expand personal&public groups 

TSOI MAN TSUN AVA對土地供應選項及相關議題的意見 
01/07/2018 16:40 

From: ▇▇▇ To: tfls@devb.gov.hk 

優先使用棕地，守護自然郊野及郊野公園邊陲地帶 

就 貴小組針對香港未來土地供應的公眾諮詢，本人謹此表達以下意見： 棕地和

私人遊樂場地契約用地，必須被選為優先選項，這將有助釋放土地資源。 

郊野公園邊陲地帶（包括兩個試點和其他邊陲地帶），及在維港以外近岸及東大嶼填 
海，不能被視為增加土地的選項，當局亦應小心處理農地等其他天然資源，因為我們 要
尊重大自然。 

本人期望土地供應專責小組能將本人意見進一步反映予政府相關部門，讓香港能真正 落實可
持續和以人與生態為本的發展規劃。 

祝  安好！ 

TSOI MAN TSUN AVA謹啟 

21938



 

 
 

Urgent Return receipt Sign Encrypt Mark Subject Restricted Expand personal&public groups 

 

Kennis    Wong對土地供應選項及相關議題的意

見 

 
01/07/2018 16:34 

 
 

From: ▇▇▇ To: tfls@devb.gov.hk 

 

土地供應的選項不應包括郊野公園邊陲地帶和填海 

就 貴小組針對香港未來土地供應的公眾諮詢，本人謹此表達以下意見： 
 

政府應先用好棕地資源，及私人遊樂場地契約用地，因為粉嶺高爾夫球場和棕地等已 
經足以應付香港未來的房屋需求。 

 

當局不應研究在郊野公園邊陲地帶（包括兩個試點和其他邊陲地帶）興建房屋，也不 應
考慮在維港以外近岸和東大嶼填海，其他天然資源（例如農地）亦要謹慎看待，因 為我
們不能犧牲郊野公園的重要生態和生物。 

本人希望土地供應小組向政府反映本人意見，保護香港的自然環境。 

順祝 國泰民安！ 

 
 

Kennis Wong謹啟 

21939



Urgent Return receipt Sign Encrypt Mark Subject Restricted Expand personal&public groups 

FUNG HON CHUNG對土地供應選項及相關議題的意見 
01/07/2018 16:34 

From: ▇▇▇ To: tfls@devb.gov.hk 

優先使用棕地，守護自然郊野及郊野公園邊陲地帶 

就 貴小組針對香港未來土地供應的公眾諮詢，本人謹此表達以下意見： 

政府應先用好棕地資源，及私人遊樂場地契約用地，因為粉嶺高爾夫球場和棕地等已 
經足以應付香港未來的房屋需求。 

政府必須停止研究發展郊野公園邊陲地帶兩個試點及其他邊陲地帶，亦不應考慮兩個 涉
及維港以外填海的中長期土地選項，農地發展亦須小心看待，因為郊野公園是香港 市民
難得的呌氣地方。 

懇請土地供應小組聽取民意，令香港真正可持續發展。 

感謝！ 

FUNG HON CHUNG謹啟 

21940



 

 
 

Urgent Return receipt Sign Encrypt Mark Subject Restricted Expand personal&public groups 

 

CHEUNG PIK WAH對土地供應選項及相關議題的意見  
01/07/2018 15:34 

 
 

From: ▇▇▇ To: tfls@devb.gov.hk 

 

優先使用棕地，守護自然郊野及郊野公園邊陲地帶 

就 貴小組針對香港未來土地供應的公眾諮詢，本人謹此表達以下意見： 當局須

優先利用棕地，還有私人遊樂場地契約用地，這將提升香港土地的使用效率。 

郊野公園邊陲地帶（包括兩個試點和其他邊陲地帶），及在維港以外近岸及東大嶼填 
海，不能被視為增加土地的選項，當局亦應小心處理農地等其他天然資源，因為我們 要
尊重大自然。 

請黃遠輝先生為香港下一代著想，不要開發郊野公園邊陲地帶。 

謝謝！ 

 
 

CHEUNG PIK WAH 謹啟 

21941



Urgent Return receipt Sign Encrypt Mark Subject Restricted Expand personal&public groups 

HUI CHING HING對土地供應選項及相關議題的意見 
01/07/2018 15:16 

From: ▇▇▇ To: tfls@devb.gov.hk 

土地供應的選項不應包括郊野公園邊陲地帶和填海 

就 貴小組針對香港未來土地供應的公眾諮詢，本人謹此表達以下意見： 棕地和

私人遊樂場地契約用地，必須被選為優先選項，這將有助釋放土地資源。 

政府必須停止研究發展郊野公園邊陲地帶兩個試點及其他邊陲地帶，亦不應考慮兩個 
涉及維港以外填海的中長期土地選項，農地發展亦須小心看待，因為郊野公園是香港 市
民難得的呌氣地方。 

請土地供應小組尊重民意，為香港市民保護自然環境。 敬

祝安好！ 

HUI CHING HING謹啟 

21942



Urgent Return receipt Sign Encrypt Mark Subject Restricted Expand personal&public groups 

Karen對土地供應選項及相關議題的意見 
01/07/2018 15:08 

From: ▇▇▇ To: tfls@devb.gov.hk 

優先使用棕地，守護自然郊野及郊野公園邊陲地帶 

就 貴小組針對香港未來土地供應的公眾諮詢，本人謹此表達以下意見： 當局須

優先利用棕地，還有私人遊樂場地契約用地，這將提升香港土地的使用效率。 

政府不應發展郊野公園兩個試點作為中長期選項，不應研究郊野公園邊陲地帶其他地 點，亦
不應考慮在維港以外填海，因為填海將破壞海洋生態。 

本人希望土地供應小組向政府反映本人意見，保護香港的自然環境。 謝謝！ 

Karen謹啟 

21943



 

 
 

Urgent Return receipt Sign Encrypt Mark Subject Restricted Expand personal&public groups 

 

Henry    Tai對土地供應選項及相關議題的意

見 

 
01/07/2018 14:44 

 
 

From: ▇▇▇ To: tfls@devb.gov.hk 

 

善用棕土，不應發展郊野公園邊陲地帶和填海 

就 貴小組針對香港未來土地供應的公眾諮詢，本人謹此表達以下意見： 當局必

須首先善用棕地，及私人遊樂場地契約用地，釋放現有的土地資源。 

當局不應發展郊野公園邊陲地帶（不論是作為中長期選項的兩個試點，或作為概念性 選項），
亦不應在維港以外近岸填海及發展東大嶼都會，對於發展農地也須謹慎處 理，因為這些選項
都會為香港的生態環境和天然資源帶來不能逆轉的破壞。 

請土地供應小組尊重民意，為香港市民保護自然環境。 敬

祝安好！ 

 
 

Henry Tai謹啟 

21944



Urgent Return receipt Sign Encrypt Mark Subject Restricted Expand personal&public groups 

Evelyn    Tse對土地供應選項及相關議題的意

見 01/07/2018 14:24 

From: ▇▇▇ To: tfls@devb.gov.hk

不應發展郊野公園邊陲地帶，守護大自然 

就 貴小組針對香港未來土地供應的公眾諮詢，本人謹此表達以下意見： 

政府應先用好棕地資源，及私人遊樂場地契約用地，因為粉嶺高爾夫球場和棕地等已 
經足以應付香港未來的房屋需求。 

郊野公園邊陲地帶（包括兩個試點和其他邊陲地帶），及在維港以外近岸及東大嶼填 海，
不能被視為增加土地的選項，當局亦應小心處理農地等其他天然資源，因為我們 要尊重
大自然。 

請黃遠輝先生為香港下一代著想，不要開發郊野公園邊陲地帶。 

謝謝！ 

Evelyn Tse謹啟 

21945



Urgent Return receipt Sign Encrypt Mark Subject Restricted Expand personal&public groups 

kammi    yau對土地供應選項及相關議題的意

見 01/07/2018 14:18 

From: ▇▇▇

To: tfls@devb.gov.hk 

土地供應的選項不應破壞自然和郊野，包括填海和郊野公園邊陲地帶 

就 貴小組針對香港未來土地供應的公眾諮詢，本人謹此表達以下意見： 當局須

優先利用棕地，還有私人遊樂場地契約用地，這將提升香港土地的使用效率。 

當局不應發展郊野公園邊陲地帶（不論是作為中長期選項的兩個試點，或作為概念性 選項），
亦不應在維港以外近岸填海及發展東大嶼都會，對於發展農地也須謹慎處 理，因為這些選項
都會為香港的生態環境和天然資源帶來不能逆轉的破壞。 

請土供組回應香港人的訴求，優先發展粉嶺高球場，解決基層上樓問題。 敬祝安

好！ 

kammi yau謹啟 

21946



 

 
 

Urgent Return receipt Sign Encrypt Mark Subject Restricted Expand personal&public groups 

 

Bryan對土地供應選項及相關議題的意見  
01/07/2018 13:08 

 
 

From: ▇▇▇ 

To: tfls@devb.gov.hk 

 
致土地供應專責小組： 

就 貴小組針對香港未來土地供應的公眾諮詢，本人謹此表達以下意見： 
 

- 政府應優先發展棕地，有研究已經指出，香港的棕地及粉嶺高爾夫球場等已經 
足以應付香港未來的房屋需求； 

 
- 郊野公園及其邊陲地帶以及填海都不應該成為土地供應的選項（不論是短期、 

中長期或概念性選項），其他的自然土地資源（如農地）亦應謹慎看待。因為這些選 項
都會為香港的生態環境和天然資源帶來不能逆轉的破壞。 

-  請特區政府勇謀兼備，處理新界存積已久的土地規劃不公問題。 
 

本人期望土地供應專責小組能將本人意見進一步反映予政府相關部門，讓香港能真正 
落實可持續和以人與生態為本的發展規劃。 

順祝 台安！ 

 

Bryan謹啟 

21947



 

 
 

Urgent Return receipt Sign Encrypt Mark Subject Restricted Expand personal&public groups 

 

fong    Kerry對土地供應選項及相關議題的意

見 

 
01/07/2018 12:56 

 
 

From: ▇▇▇ To: tfls@devb.gov.hk 

 

善用棕土，不應發展郊野公園邊陲地帶和填海 

就 貴小組針對香港未來土地供應的公眾諮詢，本人謹此表達以下意見： 
 

政府必須優先使用棕地和私人遊樂場地契約用地，有研究已經指出，香港的棕地及粉 
嶺高爾夫球場等已經足以應付香港未來的房屋需求。 

 

當局不應研究在郊野公園邊陲地帶（包括兩個試點和其他邊陲地帶）興建房屋，也不 應
考慮在維港以外近岸和東大嶼填海，其他天然資源（例如農地）亦要謹慎看待，因 為我
們不能犧牲郊野公園的重要生態和生物。 

請黃遠輝先生為香港下一代著想，不要開發郊野公園邊陲地帶。 敬祝安好！ 

 
 

fong Kerry謹啟 

21948



Urgent Return receipt Sign Encrypt Mark Subject Restricted Expand personal&public groups 

marky    mak對土地供應選項及相關議題的意

見 01/07/2018 12:36 

From: ▇▇▇ To: tfls@devb.gov.hk

土地供應的選項不應包括填海和郊野公園邊陲地帶 

就 貴小組針對香港未來土地供應的公眾諮詢，本人謹此表達以下意見： 當局必

須首先善用棕地，及私人遊樂場地契約用地，釋放現有的土地資源。 

郊野公園邊陲地帶（包括兩個試點和其他邊陲地帶），及在維港以外近岸及東大嶼填 
海，不能被視為增加土地的選項，當局亦應小心處理農地等其他天然資源，因為我們 要
尊重大自然。 

本人希望土地供應小組向政府反映本人意見，保護香港的自然環境。 

順祝 台安！ 

marky mak謹啟 

21949



Urgent Return receipt Sign Encrypt Mark Subject Restricted Expand personal&public groups 

Lau Ka Man對土地供應選項及相關議題的意見 
01/07/2018 12:36 

From: ▇▇▇ To: tfls@devb.gov.hk 

郊野公園邊陲地帶和填海都不應成為發展和土地供應的選項 

就 貴小組針對香港未來土地供應的公眾諮詢，本人謹此表達以下意見： 

政府必須優先使用棕地和私人遊樂場地契約用地，有研究已經指出，香港的棕地及粉 
嶺高爾夫球場等已經足以應付香港未來的房屋需求。 

當局不應發展郊野公園邊陲地帶（不論是作為中長期選項的兩個試點，或作為概念性 選
項），亦不應在維港以外近岸填海及發展東大嶼都會，對於發展農地也須謹慎處 理，
因為這些選項都會為香港的生態環境和天然資源帶來不能逆轉的破壞。 

請黃遠輝先生為香港下一代著想，不要開發郊野公園邊陲地帶。 萬分感謝！ 

Lau Ka Man謹啟 

21950



Urgent Return receipt Sign Encrypt Mark Subject Restricted Expand personal&public groups 

Linda    Lau對土地供應選項及相關議題的意

見 01/07/2018 12:26 

From: ▇▇▇ To: tfls@devb.gov.hk

請停止研究開發郊野公園邊陲地帶 

就 貴小組針對香港未來土地供應的公眾諮詢，本人謹此表達以下意見： 當局須

優先利用棕地，還有私人遊樂場地契約用地，這將提升香港土地的使用效率。 

當局不應發展郊野公園邊陲地帶（不論是作為中長期選項的兩個試點，或作為概念性 選項），
亦不應在維港以外近岸填海及發展東大嶼都會，對於發展農地也須謹慎處 理，因為這些選項
都會為香港的生態環境和天然資源帶來不能逆轉的破壞。 

請土供組如實向特首林鄭月娥反映市民訴求，規劃棕地，保護郊野邊陲地帶。 謝

謝！ 

Linda Lau謹啟 

21951



 

 
 

Urgent Return receipt Sign Encrypt Mark Subject Restricted Expand personal&public groups 

 

Coco    Lei對土地供應選項及相關議題的意

見 

 
01/07/2018 12:20 

 
 

From: ▇▇▇ To: tfls@devb.gov.hk 

 

優先使用棕地，守護自然郊野及郊野公園邊陲地帶 

就 貴小組針對香港未來土地供應的公眾諮詢，本人謹此表達以下意見： 
 

政府應先用好棕地資源，及私人遊樂場地契約用地，因為粉嶺高爾夫球場和棕地等已 
經足以應付香港未來的房屋需求。 

 

當局不應研究在郊野公園邊陲地帶（包括兩個試點和其他邊陲地帶）興建房屋，也不 應
考慮在維港以外近岸和東大嶼填海，其他天然資源（例如農地）亦要謹慎看待，因 為我
們不能犧牲郊野公園的重要生態和生物。 

衷心希望土地供應小組接納意見，要求政府改善規劃，保護珍貴的自然環境。 

順祝 台安！ 

 
 

Coco Lei謹啟 

21952
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Cheung Chui Ying 對土地供應選項及相關議題的意見  
01/07/2018 11:32 

 
 

From: ▇▇▇ 

To: tfls@devb.gov.hk 

 
致土地供應專責小組： 

就 貴小組針對香港未來土地供應的公眾諮詢，本人謹此表達以下意見： 
 

- 政府應優先發展棕地，有研究已經指出，香港的棕地及粉嶺高爾夫球場等已經 
足以應付香港未來的房屋需求； 

 
- 郊野公園及其邊陲地帶以及填海都不應該成為土地供應的選項（不論是短期、 

中長期或概念性選項），其他的自然土地資源（如農地）亦應謹慎看待。因為這些選 項
都會為香港的生態環境和天然資源帶來不能逆轉的破壞。 

-  請特區政府勇謀兼備，處理新界存積已久的土地規劃不公問題。 
 

本人期望土地供應專責小組能將本人意見進一步反映予政府相關部門，讓香港能真正 
落實可持續和以人與生態為本的發展規劃。 

順祝 台安！ 

 

Cheung Chui Ying 謹啟 

21953



Urgent Return receipt Sign Encrypt Mark Subject Restricted Expand personal&public groups 

鄧對土地供應選項及相關議題的意見 
01/07/2018 11:20 

From: ▇▇▇

To: tfls@devb.gov.hk 

土地供應的選項不應破壞自然和郊野，包括填海和郊野公園邊陲地帶 

就 貴小組針對香港未來土地供應的公眾諮詢，本人謹此表達以下意見： 

政府應先用好棕地資源，及私人遊樂場地契約用地，因為粉嶺高爾夫球場和棕地等已 
經足以應付香港未來的房屋需求。 

政府不應發展郊野公園兩個試點作為中長期選項，不應研究郊野公園邊陲地帶其他地 
點，亦不應考慮在維港以外填海，因為填海將破壞海洋生態。 

懇請土地供應小組聽取民意，令香港真正可持續發展。 萬

分感謝！ 

鄧謹啟 

21954



Urgent Return receipt Sign Encrypt Mark Subject Restricted Expand personal&public groups 

Sin Kwok Tong對土地供應選項及相關議題的意見 
01/07/2018 11:20 

From: ▇▇▇ To: tfls@devb.gov.hk 

先用棕地，糾正規劃問題 

就 貴小組針對香港未來土地供應的公眾諮詢，本人謹此表達以下意見： 

政府應先用好棕地資源，及私人遊樂場地契約用地，因為粉嶺高爾夫球場和棕地等已 
經足以應付香港未來的房屋需求。 

政府必須停止研究發展郊野公園邊陲地帶兩個試點及其他邊陲地帶，亦不應考慮兩個 涉
及維港以外填海的中長期土地選項，農地發展亦須小心看待，因為郊野公園是香港 市民
難得的呌氣地方。 

本人期望土地供應專責小組能將本人意見進一步反映予政府相關部門，讓香港能真正 
落實可持續和以人與生態為本的發展規劃。 

萬分感謝！ 

Sin Kwok Tong謹啟 

21955



 

 
 

Urgent Return receipt Sign Encrypt Mark Subject Restricted Expand personal&public groups 

 

Abby    Lee對土地供應選項及相關議題的意

見 

 
01/07/2018 10:58 

 
 

From: ▇▇▇ 

To: tfls@devb.gov.hk 

 
先用棕地，糾正規劃問題 

就 貴小組針對香港未來土地供應的公眾諮詢，本人謹此表達以下意見： 當局須

優先利用棕地，還有私人遊樂場地契約用地，這將提升香港土地的使用效率。 

當局不應發展郊野公園邊陲地帶（不論是作為中長期選項的兩個試點，或作為概念性 選項），
亦不應在維港以外近岸填海及發展東大嶼都會，對於發展農地也須謹慎處 理，因為這些選項
都會為香港的生態環境和天然資源帶來不能逆轉的破壞。 

希望土地供應小組聆聽民意，促請政府改善規劃，令市民真正安居樂業。 

祝 安好！ 

 
 

Abby Lee謹啟 

21956



 

 
 

Urgent Return receipt Sign Encrypt Mark Subject Restricted Expand personal&public groups 

 

lo ny對土地供應選項及相關議題的意

見 

 
01/07/2018 10:52 

 
 

From: ▇▇▇ To: tfls@devb.gov.hk 

 

不應發展郊野公園邊陲地帶，守護大自然 

就 貴小組針對香港未來土地供應的公眾諮詢，本人謹此表達以下意見： 
 

政府必須優先使用棕地和私人遊樂場地契約用地，有研究已經指出，香港的棕地及粉 
嶺高爾夫球場等已經足以應付香港未來的房屋需求。 

 

政府必須停止研究發展郊野公園邊陲地帶兩個試點及其他邊陲地帶，亦不應考慮兩個 涉
及維港以外填海的中長期土地選項，農地發展亦須小心看待，因為郊野公園是香港 市民
難得的呌氣地方。 

懇請土地供應小組聽取民意，令香港真正可持續發展。 

順祝 生活愉快！ 

 
 

lo ny謹啟 

21957



Urgent Return receipt Sign Encrypt Mark Subject Restricted Expand personal&public groups 

Carmen    Hui對土地供應選項及相關議題的意見 
01/07/2018 10:36 

From: ▇▇▇ To: tfls@devb.gov.hk 

土地供應的選項不應包括填海和郊野公園邊陲地帶 

就 貴小組針對香港未來土地供應的公眾諮詢，本人謹此表達以下意見： 

政府應先用好棕地資源，及私人遊樂場地契約用地，因為粉嶺高爾夫球場和棕地等已 
經足以應付香港未來的房屋需求。 

政府必須停止研究發展郊野公園邊陲地帶兩個試點及其他邊陲地帶，亦不應考慮兩個 涉
及維港以外填海的中長期土地選項，農地發展亦須小心看待，因為郊野公園是香港 市民
難得的呌氣地方。 

本人希望土地供應小組向政府反映本人意見，保護香港的自然環境。 

祝 安好！ 

Carmen Hui謹啟 

21958



Urgent Return receipt Sign Encrypt Mark Subject Restricted Expand personal&public groups 

David    Lui對土地供應選項及相關議題的意

見 01/07/2018 10:12 

From: ▇▇▇

To: tfls@devb.gov.hk 

填海和郊野公園邊陲地帶都不應成為發展和土地供應的選項 

就 貴小組針對香港未來土地供應的公眾諮詢，本人謹此表達以下意見： 

政府應先用好棕地資源，及私人遊樂場地契約用地，因為粉嶺高爾夫球場和棕地等已 
經足以應付香港未來的房屋需求。 

郊野公園邊陲地帶（包括兩個試點和其他邊陲地帶），及在維港以外近岸及東大嶼填 海，
不能被視為增加土地的選項，當局亦應小心處理農地等其他天然資源，因為我們 要尊重
大自然。 

本人期望土地供應專責小組能將本人意見進一步反映予政府相關部門，讓香港能真正 
落實可持續和以人與生態為本的發展規劃。 

祝 安好！ 

David Lui謹啟 

21959
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David    Tam對土地供應選項及相關議題的意

見 

 
01/07/2018 09:30 

 
 

From: ▇▇▇ To: tfls@devb.gov.hk 

 

愛護自然，不應發展郊野公園邊陲地帶 

就 貴小組針對香港未來土地供應的公眾諮詢，本人謹此表達以下意見： 當局必

須首先善用棕地，及私人遊樂場地契約用地，釋放現有的土地資源。 

當局不應發展郊野公園邊陲地帶（不論是作為中長期選項的兩個試點，或作為概念性 選項），
亦不應在維港以外近岸填海及發展東大嶼都會，對於發展農地也須謹慎處 理，因為這些選項
都會為香港的生態環境和天然資源帶來不能逆轉的破壞。 

請土地供應小組尊重民意，為香港市民保護自然環境。 敬

祝安好！ 

 
 

David Tam謹啟 

21960



Urgent Return receipt Sign Encrypt Mark Subject Restricted Expand personal&public groups 

Gloria    Tam對土地供應選項及相關議題的意

見 01/07/2018 09:02 

From: ▇▇▇ To: tfls@devb.gov.hk

土地供應的選項不應包括填海和郊野公園邊陲地帶 

就 貴小組針對香港未來土地供應的公眾諮詢，本人謹此表達以下意見： 當局必

須首先善用棕地，及私人遊樂場地契約用地，釋放現有的土地資源。 

政府不應發展郊野公園兩個試點作為中長期選項，不應研究郊野公園邊陲地帶其他地 點，亦
不應考慮在維港以外填海，因為填海將破壞海洋生態。 

請土地供應小組尊重民意，為香港市民保護自然環境。 

祝願 閣下生活愉快！ 

Gloria Tam謹啟 

21961
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Lanna    Lee對土地供應選項及相關議題的意見 
01/07/2018 08:57 

From: ▇▇▇ To: tfls@devb.gov.hk 

土地供應的選項不應包括郊野公園邊陲地帶和填海 

就 貴小組針對香港未來土地供應的公眾諮詢，本人謹此表達以下意見： 

政府應先用好棕地資源，及私人遊樂場地契約用地，因為粉嶺高爾夫球場和棕地等已 
經足以應付香港未來的房屋需求。 

當局不應研究在郊野公園邊陲地帶（包括兩個試點和其他邊陲地帶）興建房屋，也不 應
考慮在維港以外近岸和東大嶼填海，其他天然資源（例如農地）亦要謹慎看待，因 為我
們不能犧牲郊野公園的重要生態和生物。 

本人期望土地供應專責小組能真的能保護我們的環境，也能讓市民安居樂業。 

順祝 生活愉快！ 

Lanna Lee謹啟 

21962
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Leung Po Ling對土地供應選項及相關議題的意見 
01/07/2018 08:51 

From: ▇▇▇ To: tfls@devb.gov.hk 

土地供應的選項不應包括填海和郊野公園邊陲地帶 

就 貴小組針對香港未來土地供應的公眾諮詢，本人謹此表達以下意見： 當局必

須首先善用棕地，及私人遊樂場地契約用地，釋放現有的土地資源。 

當局不應研究在郊野公園邊陲地帶（包括兩個試點和其他邊陲地帶）興建房屋，也不 
應考慮在維港以外近岸和東大嶼填海，其他天然資源（例如農地）亦要謹慎看待，因 為
我們不能犧牲郊野公園的重要生態和生物。 

本人期望土地供應專責小組能真的能保護我們的環境，也能讓市民安居樂業。 萬

分感謝！ 

Leung Po Ling謹啟 

21963
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Chan Pui Yin對土地供應選項及相關議題的意見  
01/07/2018 08:42 

 
 

From: ▇▇▇ To: tfls@devb.gov.hk 

 

郊野公園邊陲地帶和填海都不應成為發展和土地供應的選項 

就 貴小組針對香港未來土地供應的公眾諮詢，本人謹此表達以下意見： 棕地和

私人遊樂場地契約用地，必須被選為優先選項，這將有助釋放土地資源。 

當局不應研究在郊野公園邊陲地帶（包括兩個試點和其他邊陲地帶）興建房屋，也不 
應考慮在維港以外近岸和東大嶼填海，其他天然資源（例如農地）亦要謹慎看待，因 為
我們不能犧牲郊野公園的重要生態和生物。 

請黃遠輝先生為香港下一代著想，不要開發郊野公園邊陲地帶。 

祝願 閣下生活愉快！ 

 
 

Chan Pui Yin謹啟 

21964
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Jenny    Lai對土地供應選項及相關議題的意

見 

 
01/07/2018 08:24 

 
 

From: ▇▇▇ To: tfls@devb.gov.hk 

 

不應發展郊野公園邊陲地帶，守護大自然 

就 貴小組針對香港未來土地供應的公眾諮詢，本人謹此表達以下意見： 當局須

優先利用棕地，還有私人遊樂場地契約用地，這將提升香港土地的使用效率。 

郊野公園邊陲地帶（包括兩個試點和其他邊陲地帶），及在維港以外近岸及東大嶼填 
海，不能被視為增加土地的選項，當局亦應小心處理農地等其他天然資源，因為我們 要
尊重大自然。 

請黃遠輝先生為香港下一代著想，不要開發郊野公園邊陲地帶。 敬祝安好！ 

 
 

Jenny Lai謹啟 

21965
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Lee Yun Yee對土地供應選項及相關議題的意見 
01/07/2018 07:22 

From: ▇▇▇

To: tfls@devb.gov.hk 

改善規劃，用好棕地 

就 貴小組針對香港未來土地供應的公眾諮詢，本人謹此表達以下意見： 

政府應先用好棕地資源，及私人遊樂場地契約用地，因為粉嶺高爾夫球場和棕地等已 
經足以應付香港未來的房屋需求。 

政府必須停止研究發展郊野公園邊陲地帶兩個試點及其他邊陲地帶，亦不應考慮兩個 涉
及維港以外填海的中長期土地選項，農地發展亦須小心看待，因為郊野公園是香港 市民
難得的呌氣地方。 

請土供組如實向特首林鄭月娥反映市民訴求，規劃棕地，保護郊野邊陲地帶。 

順祝 台安！ 

Lee Yun Yee謹啟 

21966
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Wonghonshun對土地供應選項及相關議題的意見  
01/07/2018 07:04 

 
 

From: ▇▇▇ To: tfls@devb.gov.hk 

 

土地供應的選項不應包括郊野公園邊陲地帶和填海 

就 貴小組針對香港未來土地供應的公眾諮詢，本人謹此表達以下意見： 
 

政府應先用好棕地資源，及私人遊樂場地契約用地，因為粉嶺高爾夫球場和棕地等已 
經足以應付香港未來的房屋需求。 

 

郊野公園邊陲地帶（包括兩個試點和其他邊陲地帶），及在維港以外近岸及東大嶼填 海，
不能被視為增加土地的選項，當局亦應小心處理農地等其他天然資源，因為我們 要尊重
大自然。 

請土供組如實向特首林鄭月娥反映市民訴求，規劃棕地，保護郊野邊陲地帶。 

謝謝！ 

 
 

Wonghonshun謹啟 

21967
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Vicky    Leung對土地供應選項及相關議題的意

見 

 
01/07/2018 06:12 

 
 

From: ▇▇▇ To: tfls@devb.gov.hk 

 

填海和郊野公園邊陲地帶都不應成為發展和土地供應的選項 

就 貴小組針對香港未來土地供應的公眾諮詢，本人謹此表達以下意見： 
 

政府應先用好棕地資源，及私人遊樂場地契約用地，因為粉嶺高爾夫球場和棕地等已 
經足以應付香港未來的房屋需求。 

 

政府必須停止研究發展郊野公園邊陲地帶兩個試點及其他邊陲地帶，亦不應考慮兩個 涉
及維港以外填海的中長期土地選項，農地發展亦須小心看待，因為郊野公園是香港 市民
難得的呌氣地方。 

懇請土地供應小組聽取民意，令香港真正可持續發展。 

祝願 閣下生活愉快！ 

 
 

Vicky Leung謹啟 

21968
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Lau對土地供應選項及相關議題的意見 
01/07/2018 05:38 

From: ▇▇▇ To: tfls@devb.gov.hk 

不應發展郊野公園邊陲地帶，守護大自然 

就 貴小組針對香港未來土地供應的公眾諮詢，本人謹此表達以下意見： 當局必

須首先善用棕地，及私人遊樂場地契約用地，釋放現有的土地資源。 

政府不應發展郊野公園兩個試點作為中長期選項，不應研究郊野公園邊陲地帶其他地 點，亦
不應考慮在維港以外填海，因為填海將破壞海洋生態。 

本人希望土地供應小組向政府反映本人意見，保護香港的自然環境。 

祝願 閣下生活愉快！ 

Lau謹啟 

21969
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Monica    Lai對土地供應選項及相關議題的意

見 

 
01/07/2018 02:52 

 
 

From: ▇▇▇ 

To: tfls@devb.gov.hk 

 
改善規劃，用好棕地 

就 貴小組針對香港未來土地供應的公眾諮詢，本人謹此表達以下意見： 當局須

優先利用棕地，還有私人遊樂場地契約用地，這將提升香港土地的使用效率。 

郊野公園邊陲地帶（包括兩個試點和其他邊陲地帶），及在維港以外近岸及東大嶼填 
海，不能被視為增加土地的選項，當局亦應小心處理農地等其他天然資源，因為我們 要
尊重大自然。 

本人期望土地供應專責小組能真的能保護我們的環境，也能讓市民安居樂業。 

順祝 國泰民安！ 

 
 

Monica Lai謹啟 

21970
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WONG CHEUK FAI對土地供應選項及相關議題的意見 
01/07/2018 02:34 

From: ▇▇▇ To: tfls@devb.gov.hk 

善用棕土，不應發展郊野公園邊陲地帶和填海 

就 貴小組針對香港未來土地供應的公眾諮詢，本人謹此表達以下意見： 當局必

須首先善用棕地，及私人遊樂場地契約用地，釋放現有的土地資源。 

當局不應研究在郊野公園邊陲地帶（包括兩個試點和其他邊陲地帶）興建房屋，也不 
應考慮在維港以外近岸和東大嶼填海，其他天然資源（例如農地）亦要謹慎看待，因 為
我們不能犧牲郊野公園的重要生態和生物。 

本人希望土地供應專責小組虛心接受市民的意見，無須開發郊野公園邊陲地帶。 

順祝 國泰民安！ 

WONG CHEUK FAI謹啟 

21971
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Ho    Aries對土地供應選項及相關議題的意

見 

 
01/07/2018 01:12 

 
 

From: ▇▇▇ To: tfls@devb.gov.hk 

 

政府必須停止研究發展郊野公園邊陲地帶 

就 貴小組針對香港未來土地供應的公眾諮詢，本人謹此表達以下意見： 棕地和

私人遊樂場地契約用地，必須被選為優先選項，這將有助釋放土地資源。 

當局不應研究在郊野公園邊陲地帶（包括兩個試點和其他邊陲地帶）興建房屋，也不 
應考慮在維港以外近岸和東大嶼填海，其他天然資源（例如農地）亦要謹慎看待，因 為
我們不能犧牲郊野公園的重要生態和生物。 

本人期望土地供應專責小組能真的能保護我們的環境，也能讓市民安居樂業。 謝

謝！ 

 
 

Ho Aries謹啟 

21972
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Barry    Ng對土地供應選項及相關議題的意

見 01/07/2018 01:03 

From: ▇▇▇ To: tfls@devb.gov.hk

土地供應的選項不應包括填海和郊野公園邊陲地帶 

就 貴小組針對香港未來土地供應的公眾諮詢，本人謹此表達以下意見： 

政府應先用好棕地資源，及私人遊樂場地契約用地，因為粉嶺高爾夫球場和棕地等已 
經足以應付香港未來的房屋需求。 

當局不應研究在郊野公園邊陲地帶（包括兩個試點和其他邊陲地帶）興建房屋，也不 應
考慮在維港以外近岸和東大嶼填海，其他天然資源（例如農地）亦要謹慎看待，因 為我
們不能犧牲郊野公園的重要生態和生物。 

本人期望土地供應專責小組能真的能保護我們的環境，也能讓市民安居樂業。 

祝願 閣下生活愉快！ 

Barry Ng謹啟 

21973
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Julia 對土地供應選項及相關議題的意見 
01/07/2018 00:14 

From: ▇▇▇

To: tfls@devb.gov.hk 

先用棕地，糾正規劃問題 

就 貴小組針對香港未來土地供應的公眾諮詢，本人謹此表達以下意見： 棕地和

私人遊樂場地契約用地，必須被選為優先選項，這將有助釋放土地資源。 

政府必須停止研究發展郊野公園邊陲地帶兩個試點及其他邊陲地帶，亦不應考慮兩個 
涉及維港以外填海的中長期土地選項，農地發展亦須小心看待，因為郊野公園是香港 市
民難得的呌氣地方。 

衷心希望土地供應小組接納意見，要求政府改善規劃，保護珍貴的自然環境。 

順祝 生活愉快！ 

Julia謹啟 

21974
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IM對土地供應選項及相關議題的意見  
01/07/2018 00:06 

 
 

From: ▇▇▇ To: tfls@devb.gov.hk 

 

先用棕地，糾正規劃問題 

就 貴小組針對香港未來土地供應的公眾諮詢，本人謹此表達以下意見： 當局須

優先利用棕地，還有私人遊樂場地契約用地，這將提升香港土地的使用效率。 

政府必須停止研究發展郊野公園邊陲地帶兩個試點及其他邊陲地帶，亦不應考慮兩個 
涉及維港以外填海的中長期土地選項，農地發展亦須小心看待，因為郊野公園是香港 市
民難得的呌氣地方。 

希望土地供應小組聆聽民意，促請政府改善規劃，令市民真正安居樂業。 

謝謝！ 

 
 

IM謹啟 

21975



21976



21977



reviewing the land usage by the PLA, penalising developers who are hoarding flats and land 
to reduce supply would result in larger areas being identified and converted for residential 
purposes thus allowing the retention of the existing sporting facilities to be used by the local 
community.
I would be happy to discuss this in more details.
Regards
Martin Reynolds



21978





21979
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Vienna Yick's suggestions on Land Supply - Country Parks should never be 
an option for development 

From: ▇▇▇ To: tfls@devb.gov.hk 

For the HKSAR Government's Task force on Land Supply 

02/07/2018 23:48 

I feel very strongly that Hong Kong should not develop its country parks 

and am hereby submitting my feedback for the Task Force on Land Supply’s 

public engagement as follows: 

- The government should absolutely prioritise the development of 
brownfields. Studies have shown that there is more than sufficient land 

from brownfields to meet Hong Kong’s housing needs; 

- Country parks and their peripheries, as well as land reclamation should 
never be an option for development(whether short-term, mid-term, long-term 

or conceptual). Other areas of natural resources (such as farmland) should 

also be approached with extreme caution because these options will cause 

irreversible harm to Hong Kong's environment and natural resources; 

- I earnestly request the SAR government to take a bold step forward and 
finally resolve Hong Kong’s enduring and unjust land-planning problem. 

I kindly request the Task Force on Land Supply to convey my views to the 

government departments responsible, so that Hong Kong can pursue a land 

development model that is sustainable, has integrity and will benefit 

everyone. 

Sincerely yours, 

Vienna Yick 

21980
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Eleanor de Uribe's suggestions on Land Supply - Country Parks should  
never be an option for development 

 
 

 

From: ▇▇▇ To: tfls@devb.gov.hk 

 
For the HKSAR Government's Task force on Land Supply 

02/07/2018 23:46 

 

I feel very strongly that Hong Kong should not develop its country parks 

and am hereby submitting my feedback for the Task Force on Land Supply’s 

public engagement as follows: 

 

- The government should absolutely prioritise the development of 
brownfields. Studies have shown that there is more than sufficient land 

from brownfields to meet Hong Kong’s housing needs; 

 

- Country parks and their peripheries, as well as land reclamation should 
never be an option for development(whether short-term, mid-term, long-term 

or conceptual). Other areas of natural resources (such as farmland) should 

also be approached with extreme caution because these options will cause 

irreversible harm to Hong Kong's environment and natural resources; 

 

- I earnestly request the SAR government to take a bold step forward and 
finally resolve Hong Kong’s enduring and unjust land-planning problem. 

 

I kindly request the Task Force on Land Supply to convey my views to the 

government departments responsible, so that Hong Kong can pursue a land 

development model that is sustainable, has integrity and will benefit 

everyone. 

 

Sincerely yours, 

Eleanor de Uribe 

21981
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Reshma Uchil's suggestions on Land Supply - Country Parks should never  
be an option for development 

From: ▇▇▇ To: tfls@devb.gov.hk 

For the HKSAR Government's Task force on Land Supply 

02/07/2018 23:36 

I feel very strongly that Hong Kong should not develop its country parks 

and am hereby submitting my feedback for the Task Force on Land Supply’s 

public engagement as follows: 

- The government should absolutely prioritise the development of 
brownfields. Studies have shown that there is more than sufficient land 

from brownfields to meet Hong Kong’s housing needs; 

- Country parks and their peripheries, as well as land reclamation should 
never be an option for development(whether short-term, mid-term, long-term 

or conceptual). Other areas of natural resources (such as farmland) should 

also be approached with extreme caution because these options will cause 

irreversible harm to Hong Kong's environment and natural resources; 

- I earnestly request the SAR government to take a bold step forward and 
finally resolve Hong Kong’s enduring and unjust land-planning problem. 

I kindly request the Task Force on Land Supply to convey my views to the 

government departments responsible, so that Hong Kong can pursue a land 

development model that is sustainable, has integrity and will benefit 

everyone. 

Sincerely yours, 

Reshma Uchil 

21982
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Manna Li's suggestions on Land Supply - Country Parks should never be  
an option for development 

From: ▇▇▇ To: tfls@devb.gov.hk 

For the HKSAR Government's Task force on Land Supply 

02/07/2018 23:20 

I feel very strongly that Hong Kong should not develop its country parks 

and am hereby submitting my feedback for the Task Force on Land Supply’s 

public engagement as follows: 

- The government should absolutely prioritise the development of 
brownfields. Studies have shown that there is more than sufficient land 

from brownfields to meet Hong Kong’s housing needs; 

- Country parks and their peripheries, as well as land reclamation should 
never be an option for development(whether short-term, mid-term, long-term 

or conceptual). Other areas of natural resources (such as farmland) should 

also be approached with extreme caution because these options will cause 

irreversible harm to Hong Kong's environment and natural resources; 

- I earnestly request the SAR government to take a bold step forward and 
finally resolve Hong Kong’s enduring and unjust land-planning problem. 

I kindly request the Task Force on Land Supply to convey my views to the 

government departments responsible, so that Hong Kong can pursue a land 

development model that is sustainable, has integrity and will benefit 

everyone. 

Sincerely yours, 

Manna Li 

21983
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Tony Chan's suggestions on Land Supply - Country Parks should never be  
an option for development 

From: ▇▇▇ To: tfls@devb.gov.hk 

For the HKSAR Government's Task force on Land Supply 

02/07/2018 23:04 

I feel very strongly that Hong Kong should not develop its country parks 

and am hereby submitting my feedback for the Task Force on Land Supply’s 

public engagement as follows: 

- The government should absolutely prioritise the development of 
brownfields. Studies have shown that there is more than sufficient land 

from brownfields to meet Hong Kong’s housing needs; 

- Country parks and their peripheries, as well as land reclamation should 
never be an option for development(whether short-term, mid-term, long-term 

or conceptual). Other areas of natural resources (such as farmland) should 

also be approached with extreme caution because these options will cause 

irreversible harm to Hong Kong's environment and natural resources; 

- I earnestly request the SAR government to take a bold step forward and 
finally resolve Hong Kong’s enduring and unjust land-planning problem. 

I kindly request the Task Force on Land Supply to convey my views to the 

government departments responsible, so that Hong Kong can pursue a land 

development model that is sustainable, has integrity and will benefit 

everyone. 

Sincerely yours, 

Tony Chan 

21984
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chako kohsaka 's suggestions on Land Supply - Country Parks should never  
be an option for development 

 
 

 

From: ▇▇▇ To: tfls@devb.gov.hk 

 
For the HKSAR Government's Task force on Land Supply 

02/07/2018 22:50 

 

I feel very strongly that Hong Kong should not develop its country parks 

and am hereby submitting my feedback for the Task Force on Land Supply’s 

public engagement as follows: 

 

- The government should absolutely prioritise the development of 
brownfields. Studies have shown that there is more than sufficient land 

from brownfields to meet Hong Kong’s housing needs; 

 

- Country parks and their peripheries, as well as land reclamation should 
never be an option for development(whether short-term, mid-term, long-term 

or conceptual). Other areas of natural resources (such as farmland) should 

also be approached with extreme caution because these options will cause 

irreversible harm to Hong Kong's environment and natural resources; 

 

- I earnestly request the SAR government to take a bold step forward and 
finally resolve Hong Kong’s enduring and unjust land-planning problem. 

 

I kindly request the Task Force on Land Supply to convey my views to the 

government departments responsible, so that Hong Kong can pursue a land 

development model that is sustainable, has integrity and will benefit 

everyone. 

 

Sincerely yours, 

chako kohsaka 

21985
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Heidi Kwan's suggestions on Land Supply - Country Parks should never be  
an option for development 

From: ▇▇▇ To: tfls@devb.gov.hk 

For the HKSAR Government's Task force on Land Supply 

02/07/2018 22:42 

I feel very strongly that Hong Kong should not develop its country parks 

and am hereby submitting my feedback for the Task Force on Land Supply’s 

public engagement as follows: 

- The government should absolutely prioritise the development of 
brownfields. Studies have shown that there is more than sufficient land 

from brownfields to meet Hong Kong’s housing needs; 

- Country parks and their peripheries, as well as land reclamation should 
never be an option for development(whether short-term, mid-term, long-term 

or conceptual). Other areas of natural resources (such as farmland) should 

also be approached with extreme caution because these options will cause 

irreversible harm to Hong Kong's environment and natural resources; 

- I earnestly request the SAR government to take a bold step forward and 
finally resolve Hong Kong’s enduring and unjust land-planning problem. 

I kindly request the Task Force on Land Supply to convey my views to the 

government departments responsible, so that Hong Kong can pursue a land 

development model that is sustainable, has integrity and will benefit 

everyone. 

Sincerely yours, 

Heidi Kwan 

21986
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Diane Murray's suggestions on Land Supply - Country Parks should never  
be an option for development 

 
 

 

From: ▇▇▇ To: tfls@devb.gov.hk 

 
For the HKSAR Government's Task force on Land Supply 

02/07/2018 22:30 

 

I feel very strongly that Hong Kong should not develop its country parks 

and am hereby submitting my feedback for the Task Force on Land Supply’s 

public engagement as follows: 

 

- The government should absolutely prioritise the development of 
brownfields. Studies have shown that there is more than sufficient land 

from brownfields to meet Hong Kong’s housing needs; 

 

- Country parks and their peripheries, as well as land reclamation should 
never be an option for development(whether short-term, mid-term, long-term 

or conceptual). Other areas of natural resources (such as farmland) should 

also be approached with extreme caution because these options will cause 

irreversible harm to Hong Kong's environment and natural resources; 

 

- I earnestly request the SAR government to take a bold step forward and 
finally resolve Hong Kong’s enduring and unjust land-planning problem. 

 

I kindly request the Task Force on Land Supply to convey my views to the 

government departments responsible, so that Hong Kong can pursue a land 

development model that is sustainable, has integrity and will benefit 

everyone. 

 

Sincerely yours, 

Diane Murray 

21987
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Jane Arnett's suggestions on Land Supply - Country Parks should never be  
an option for development 

From: ▇▇▇ To: tfls@devb.gov.hk 

For the HKSAR Government's Task force on Land Supply 

02/07/2018 22:28 

I feel very strongly that Hong Kong should not develop its country parks 

and am hereby submitting my feedback for the Task Force on Land Supply’s 

public engagement as follows: 

- The government should absolutely prioritise the development of 
brownfields. Studies have shown that there is more than sufficient land 

from brownfields to meet Hong Kong’s housing needs; 

- Country parks and their peripheries, as well as land reclamation should 
never be an option for development(whether short-term, mid-term, long-term 

or conceptual). Other areas of natural resources (such as farmland) should 

also be approached with extreme caution because these options will cause 

irreversible harm to Hong Kong's environment and natural resources; 

- I earnestly request the SAR government to take a bold step forward and 
finally resolve Hong Kong’s enduring and unjust land-planning problem. 

I kindly request the Task Force on Land Supply to convey my views to the 

government departments responsible, so that Hong Kong can pursue a land 

development model that is sustainable, has integrity and will benefit 

everyone. 

Sincerely yours, 

Jane Arnett 

21988
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Hayley GOLDBERG's suggestions on Land Supply - Country Parks should  
never be an option for development 

 
 

 

From: ▇▇▇ To: tfls@devb.gov.hk 

 
For the HKSAR Government's Task force on Land Supply 

02/07/2018 22:10 

 

I feel very strongly that Hong Kong should not develop its country parks 

and am hereby submitting my feedback for the Task Force on Land Supply’s 

public engagement as follows: 

 

- The government should absolutely prioritise the development of 
brownfields. Studies have shown that there is more than sufficient land 

from brownfields to meet Hong Kong’s housing needs; 

 

- Country parks and their peripheries, as well as land reclamation should 
never be an option for development(whether short-term, mid-term, long-term 

or conceptual). Other areas of natural resources (such as farmland) should 

also be approached with extreme caution because these options will cause 

irreversible harm to Hong Kong's environment and natural resources; 

 

- I earnestly request the SAR government to take a bold step forward and 
finally resolve Hong Kong’s enduring and unjust land-planning problem. 

 

I kindly request the Task Force on Land Supply to convey my views to the 

government departments responsible, so that Hong Kong can pursue a land 

development model that is sustainable, has integrity and will benefit 

everyone. 

 

Sincerely yours, 

Hayley GOLDBERG 

21989
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Malcolm Minns's suggestions on Land Supply - Country Parks should never  
be an option for development 

From: ▇▇▇ To: tfls@devb.gov.hk 

For the HKSAR Government's Task force on Land Supply 

02/07/2018 22:08 

I feel very strongly that Hong Kong should not develop its country parks 

and am hereby submitting my feedback for the Task Force on Land Supply’s 

public engagement as follows: 

- The government should absolutely prioritise the development of 
brownfields. Studies have shown that there is more than sufficient land 

from brownfields to meet Hong Kong’s housing needs; 

- Country parks and their peripheries, as well as land reclamation should 
never be an option for development(whether short-term, mid-term, long-term 

or conceptual). Other areas of natural resources (such as farmland) should 

also be approached with extreme caution because these options will cause 

irreversible harm to Hong Kong's environment and natural resources; 

- I earnestly request the SAR government to take a bold step forward and 
finally resolve Hong Kong’s enduring and unjust land-planning problem. 

I kindly request the Task Force on Land Supply to convey my views to the 

government departments responsible, so that Hong Kong can pursue a land 

development model that is sustainable, has integrity and will benefit 

everyone. 

Sincerely yours, 

Malcolm Minns 

21990
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ed li's suggestions on Land Supply - Country Parks should never be an  
option for development 

 
 

 

From: ▇▇▇ To: tfls@devb.gov.hk 

 
For the HKSAR Government's Task force on Land Supply 

02/07/2018 22:02 

 

I feel very strongly that Hong Kong should not develop its country parks 

and am hereby submitting my feedback for the Task Force on Land Supply’s 

public engagement as follows: 

 

- The government should absolutely prioritise the development of 
brownfields. Studies have shown that there is more than sufficient land 

from brownfields to meet Hong Kong’s housing needs; 

 

- Country parks and their peripheries, as well as land reclamation should 
never be an option for development(whether short-term, mid-term, long-term 

or conceptual). Other areas of natural resources (such as farmland) should 

also be approached with extreme caution because these options will cause 

irreversible harm to Hong Kong's environment and natural resources; 

 

- I earnestly request the SAR government to take a bold step forward and 
finally resolve Hong Kong’s enduring and unjust land-planning problem. 

 

I kindly request the Task Force on Land Supply to convey my views to the 

government departments responsible, so that Hong Kong can pursue a land 

development model that is sustainable, has integrity and will benefit 

everyone. 

 

Sincerely yours, 

ed li 

21991
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Ace Baiguen's suggestions on Land Supply - Country Parks should never  
be an option for development 

From: ▇▇▇ To: tfls@devb.gov.hk 

For the HKSAR Government's Task force on Land Supply 

02/07/2018 21:46 

I feel very strongly that Hong Kong should not develop its country parks 

and am hereby submitting my feedback for the Task Force on Land Supply’s 

public engagement as follows: 

- The government should absolutely prioritise the development of 
brownfields. Studies have shown that there is more than sufficient land 

from brownfields to meet Hong Kong’s housing needs; 

- Country parks and their peripheries, as well as land reclamation should 
never be an option for development(whether short-term, mid-term, long-term 

or conceptual). Other areas of natural resources (such as farmland) should 

also be approached with extreme caution because these options will cause 

irreversible harm to Hong Kong's environment and natural resources; 

- I earnestly request the SAR government to take a bold step forward and 
finally resolve Hong Kong’s enduring and unjust land-planning problem. 

I kindly request the Task Force on Land Supply to convey my views to the 

government departments responsible, so that Hong Kong can pursue a land 

development model that is sustainable, has integrity and will benefit 

everyone. 

Sincerely yours, 

Ace Baiguen 

21992
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Kate Hinton's suggestions on Land Supply - Country Parks should never be  
an option for development 

 
 

 

From: ▇▇▇ To: tfls@devb.gov.hk 

 
For the HKSAR Government's Task force on Land Supply 

02/07/2018 21:26 

 

I feel very strongly that Hong Kong should not develop its country parks 

and am hereby submitting my feedback for the Task Force on Land Supply’s 

public engagement as follows: 

 

- The government should absolutely prioritise the development of 
brownfields. Studies have shown that there is more than sufficient land 

from brownfields to meet Hong Kong’s housing needs; 

 

- Country parks and their peripheries, as well as land reclamation should 
never be an option for development(whether short-term, mid-term, long-term 

or conceptual). Other areas of natural resources (such as farmland) should 

also be approached with extreme caution because these options will cause 

irreversible harm to Hong Kong's environment and natural resources; 

 

- I earnestly request the SAR government to take a bold step forward and 
finally resolve Hong Kong’s enduring and unjust land-planning problem. 

 

I kindly request the Task Force on Land Supply to convey my views to the 

government departments responsible, so that Hong Kong can pursue a land 

development model that is sustainable, has integrity and will benefit 

everyone. 

 

Sincerely yours, 

Kate Hinton 

21993
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Matti Jauhiainen 's suggestions on Land Supply - Country Parks should  
never be an option for development 

From: ▇▇▇ To: tfls@devb.gov.hk 

For the HKSAR Government's Task force on Land Supply 

02/07/2018 21:18 

I feel very strongly that Hong Kong should not develop its country parks 

and am hereby submitting my feedback for the Task Force on Land Supply’s 

public engagement as follows: 

- The government should absolutely prioritise the development of 
brownfields. Studies have shown that there is more than sufficient land 

from brownfields to meet Hong Kong’s housing needs; 

- Country parks and their peripheries, as well as land reclamation should 
never be an option for development(whether short-term, mid-term, long-term 

or conceptual). Other areas of natural resources (such as farmland) should 

also be approached with extreme caution because these options will cause 

irreversible harm to Hong Kong's environment and natural resources; 

- I earnestly request the SAR government to take a bold step forward and 
finally resolve Hong Kong’s enduring and unjust land-planning problem. 

I kindly request the Task Force on Land Supply to convey my views to the 

government departments responsible, so that Hong Kong can pursue a land 

development model that is sustainable, has integrity and will benefit 

everyone. 

Sincerely yours, 

Matti Jauhiainen 

21994
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Sherrin Loh's suggestions on Land Supply - Country Parks should never be  
an option for development 

From: ▇▇▇ To: tfls@devb.gov.hk 

For the HKSAR Government's Task force on Land Supply 

02/07/2018 21:18 

I feel very strongly that Hong Kong should not develop its country parks 

and am hereby submitting my feedback for the Task Force on Land Supply’s 

public engagement as follows: 

- The government should absolutely prioritise the development of 
brownfields. Studies have shown that there is more than sufficient land 

from brownfields to meet Hong Kong’s housing needs; 

- Country parks and their peripheries, as well as land reclamation should 
never be an option for development(whether short-term, mid-term, long-term 

or conceptual). Other areas of natural resources (such as farmland) should 

also be approached with extreme caution because these options will cause 

irreversible harm to Hong Kong's environment and natural resources; 

- I earnestly request the SAR government to take a bold step forward and 
finally resolve Hong Kong’s enduring and unjust land-planning problem. 

I kindly request the Task Force on Land Supply to convey my views to the 

government departments responsible, so that Hong Kong can pursue a land 

development model that is sustainable, has integrity and will benefit 

everyone. 

Sincerely yours, 

Sherrin Loh 

21995
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Leonor Lopes's suggestions on Land Supply - Country Parks should never  
be an option for development 

 
 

 

From: ▇▇▇ To: tfls@devb.gov.hk 

 
For the HKSAR Government's Task force on Land Supply 

02/07/2018 21:14 

 

I feel very strongly that Hong Kong should not develop its country parks 

and am hereby submitting my feedback for the Task Force on Land Supply’s 

public engagement as follows: 

 

- The government should absolutely prioritise the development of 
brownfields. Studies have shown that there is more than sufficient land 

from brownfields to meet Hong Kong’s housing needs; 

 

- Country parks and their peripheries, as well as land reclamation should 
never be an option for development(whether short-term, mid-term, long-term 

or conceptual). Other areas of natural resources (such as farmland) should 

also be approached with extreme caution because these options will cause 

irreversible harm to Hong Kong's environment and natural resources; 

 

- I earnestly request the SAR government to take a bold step forward and 
finally resolve Hong Kong’s enduring and unjust land-planning problem. 

 

I kindly request the Task Force on Land Supply to convey my views to the 

government departments responsible, so that Hong Kong can pursue a land 

development model that is sustainable, has integrity and will benefit 

everyone. 

 

Sincerely yours, 

Leonor Lopes 

21996
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ANN YIP's suggestions on Land Supply - Country Parks should never be an 
option for development 

From: ▇▇▇ To: tfls@devb.gov.hk 

For the HKSAR Government's Task force on Land Supply 

02/07/2018 21:06 

I feel very strongly that Hong Kong should not develop its country parks 

and am hereby submitting my feedback for the Task Force on Land Supply’s 

public engagement as follows: 

- The government should absolutely prioritise the development of 
brownfields. Studies have shown that there is more than sufficient land 

from brownfields to meet Hong Kong’s housing needs; 

- Country parks and their peripheries, as well as land reclamation should 
never be an option for development(whether short-term, mid-term, long-term 

or conceptual). Other areas of natural resources (such as farmland) should 

also be approached with extreme caution because these options will cause 

irreversible harm to Hong Kong's environment and natural resources; 

- I earnestly request the SAR government to take a bold step forward and 
finally resolve Hong Kong’s enduring and unjust land-planning problem. 

I kindly request the Task Force on Land Supply to convey my views to the 

government departments responsible, so that Hong Kong can pursue a land 

development model that is sustainable, has integrity and will benefit 

everyone. 

Sincerely yours, 

ANN YIP 

21997
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Natasha Bochenski 's suggestions on Land Supply - Country Parks should  
never be an option for development 

From: ▇▇▇ To: tfls@devb.gov.hk 

For the HKSAR Government's Task force on Land Supply 

02/07/2018 21:06 

I feel very strongly that Hong Kong should not develop its country parks 

and am hereby submitting my feedback for the Task Force on Land Supply’s 

public engagement as follows: 

- The government should absolutely prioritise the development of 
brownfields. Studies have shown that there is more than sufficient land 

from brownfields to meet Hong Kong’s housing needs; 

- Country parks and their peripheries, as well as land reclamation should 
never be an option for development(whether short-term, mid-term, long-term 

or conceptual). Other areas of natural resources (such as farmland) should 

also be approached with extreme caution because these options will cause 

irreversible harm to Hong Kong's environment and natural resources; 

- I earnestly request the SAR government to take a bold step forward and 
finally resolve Hong Kong’s enduring and unjust land-planning problem. 

I kindly request the Task Force on Land Supply to convey my views to the 

government departments responsible, so that Hong Kong can pursue a land 

development model that is sustainable, has integrity and will benefit 

everyone. 

Sincerely yours, 

Natasha Bochenski 

21998
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Yat Sum Cheng's suggestions on Land Supply - Country Parks should  
never be an option for development 

 
 

 

From: ▇▇▇ To: tfls@devb.gov.hk 

 
For the HKSAR Government's Task force on Land Supply 

02/07/2018 20:54 

 

I feel very strongly that Hong Kong should not develop its country parks 

and am hereby submitting my feedback for the Task Force on Land Supply’s 

public engagement as follows: 

 

- The government should absolutely prioritise the development of 
brownfields. Studies have shown that there is more than sufficient land 

from brownfields to meet Hong Kong’s housing needs; 

 

- Country parks and their peripheries, as well as land reclamation should 
never be an option for development(whether short-term, mid-term, long-term 

or conceptual). Other areas of natural resources (such as farmland) should 

also be approached with extreme caution because these options will cause 

irreversible harm to Hong Kong's environment and natural resources; 

 

- I earnestly request the SAR government to take a bold step forward and 
finally resolve Hong Kong’s enduring and unjust land-planning problem. 

 

I kindly request the Task Force on Land Supply to convey my views to the 

government departments responsible, so that Hong Kong can pursue a land 

development model that is sustainable, has integrity and will benefit 

everyone. 

 

Sincerely yours, 

Yat Sum Cheng 

21999
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John Thomas's suggestions on Land Supply - Country Parks should never  
be an option for development 

From: ▇▇▇ To: tfls@devb.gov.hk 

For the HKSAR Government's Task force on Land Supply 

02/07/2018 20:44 

I feel very strongly that Hong Kong should not develop its country parks 

and am hereby submitting my feedback for the Task Force on Land Supply’s 

public engagement as follows: 

- The government should absolutely prioritise the development of 
brownfields. Studies have shown that there is more than sufficient land 

from brownfields to meet Hong Kong’s housing needs; 

- Country parks and their peripheries, as well as land reclamation should 
never be an option for development(whether short-term, mid-term, long-term 

or conceptual). Other areas of natural resources (such as farmland) should 

also be approached with extreme caution because these options will cause 

irreversible harm to Hong Kong's environment and natural resources; 

- I earnestly request the SAR government to take a bold step forward and 
finally resolve Hong Kong’s enduring and unjust land-planning problem. 

I kindly request the Task Force on Land Supply to convey my views to the 

government departments responsible, so that Hong Kong can pursue a land 

development model that is sustainable, has integrity and will benefit 

everyone. 

Sincerely yours, 

John Thomas 

22000




